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PREFACE 
As ;en Anle.rican it t1as a distinct privilege to 
havo had the ~opportunity of studying at tbe University 
of Cape Town and of meoting the administrators; 
teaencrs and pupils of many schools in the Cape P~ntn .... 
sula.. r~tsr studies. at the University of California.! 
Los Angelos. t~here I receivad the Ed·B· and M.s. ·tn 
'Eduea.tion, · combined \'11th some fourteen a"ears experience: 
of teaching tn the classrooms in the State of Cali-
fornia had prepared me for the investigation undert~on, 
but not for the warmth of my reception in Cape To\'m and 
the magnitude of the co .... opera.tion whieh was so o.heGr-
tully and generously given me. 
In prep·a.ring this thesis the author has drawn 
heavily on tha experience cfJf Professor J •. p. Burgert 
Dean of the Faculty of Education to \ifrt.om he \-rlshes to 
express sincere appreciation tor stimulating criticisms 
and ~ncouragement. t.ro Professor t1. F. Grant the author 
wishes to ooknototlGdge both personal and prof.essio.nal 
,obligations for hie generous assi.sta.nee. ·Grateful 
acknowledgment is a~so made to Professor E.. G. Pella 
and Dr. V. t<~.. Grover for their guidanc~ and tta.lt.ao.ble 
suggestions. 
Appreciation is extended to the Librarians of 
the Gape Department of Education and to the Provincial 
Department of Psyohologi·cal Services for information 
and aid so unstintingly proffered. · 
· Mu.ch of ·this survey is the expression of co-
operative effort in various schoola of the Cape 
Peninsula and 1 t 1 s a pleasure to acknowledge· the 
kindness and thoughtfulness of the participating 
Principals; ~eaohers, Librarians, Parents and Pupils 
encountered. in a ·project of this type. The completion 
of this survey ·would have been imposE:rible tdthout. 
their capable aasiste.nce. 
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OUAPTER I 
.. INTRODUCTION 
Rea.di.:ng is an indispensable means of ma.sa 
communication. in a. ctvillzed society. Even though 
other me$na of QOtnmuniea.t1on are no"VJ available the 
amount of published material eo11tinues tc> inorGase 
rapidly. 
In demoerattc ste.tes there is a universal 
demand for the removal of illiteraoy. It ho.s been 
found tha.t a democratic government cannot function 
effecti vel.y wt thout a li terata elactora.te. To be 
literate pn-supposos :more ·than mere meahe.nical 
e.hility to re~d and liJri.te. A li.tel"'ate person must 
l)e one \tho has sufficient reading experience to 
·discrilnil1ate tact from opinion ~'ld to resist subtle 
f.n:f'luenaes exerted. on· him by pressure groups. As 
a ~emll·t:~ re.ading has become a subject· of fund.a-. 
mental importance in el,smentary schools. In the 
United. States the average element-ary school teacher-
spends between thirty p~roent to f'ifty percont o:f 
his time on the teaching of reading.~ 
------------------------
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!his inoreasod emphasts hao encouraged research 
in tha .;field of reading~ A great dGal -is now knotm 
about the psychology and pedagogy of reading, but 
there is still much to bo learnt. Four stages in th€l 
teaching of r.eadi.ng a.-n easily :recognieed.. ~here are 
no abrupt transition points sinoe reading is a complex 
activity, but thG :f.irst o'tage iS ganerally considered 
as a reading readiness period. A-·perit>d. of prepare,... 
tion by thG teacher is usually neoesosry before 
children ar~ ready to begin t~e use of primers. 
Intelligence. viswal and. a,udttoey porception, language 
developma~t. background of exporienee and social 
behavi,our are factors imp.orta.nt for reading readiness. 
The experience .of practicing teacher-s indicat~s that 
it cannot b~. asou..filed that all pupils enter.1ng sohool 
. fo1"i the tirst time have reached a stage of devel.opme1'l;t 
at whtcb they are all ready .for reading. 
The second stage not<~ begins. This comprises the . 
teaching ·Qf reading at . the simple.st levGl. Training 
.. in v.iord t;lnalysis and word recognt tion is stressed. 
!rbera are many systems of teaching rea-ding at this 
· stage, but they can all be classified undor three 
basio mr;thode: a phonet.ic approa.ch t-rhich involves an 
• 
attempt to p;-ovido a. symbol for eaa.h aound; the 
word or «look and sayn ntGthod whers ehi.ldt*en learn 
to reeoantze a word by its total appcarane~; and 
third, the sentenee method t•thich uses the sentenee 
as the unit .of'. meaning. ~he second phase in the 
tea.cl:d.na of raa.ding 1 s to be :found in the early 
·stage.s of primary educo. ti Ol:l• Moret reading is 
treatGd as a· skt11·and reading aloud ts empha,aized .• 
fhe third stage is one ln which attention 1s 
f·oeu~sad on. speed and comp:rehension in reading. · 
.. 
During ·thta period it is attll.necessa.ry to oontinue - . . . 
tttlrking to obtain·maste:ry of more difficult paasagos 
de~andi.rtg a {>tider voaabulary. Improved a.b.ility will 
mean ~eatet> knc:rwl$dge .e,nd stae.du mental training. 
·The mastery of eontent t.a 1ndiaponsabl0 to. scholas-
tic progress, for our schools are largely reading 
schools. Sinee indepond&l'lt study is now possible, 
tlte great emphasis :is en ailent reading with compre-
hension. · ~is stage io reached toward tha middle of 
the primary school period. 
· fhe fiool stage is that in tfhieh rGading plays 
a part in the development tlnd grot~1th of othGr and 
wider inta1 .. osts.. This staae. is the culnitna.tion o£ 
the process" When it ls reached, the ab'i1ity to read 
will be used to reinf'orco the tntcre;sts of' the pup11 
as tl1ey ore revenlod.. l!ha pupils have reached ;junior 
high school and early adolescence. !here ie dcf1n1 to 
need, ·n.ot-1t for continued help a.nd au'lde.nca tn tlte 
selection ofreadtr.g nmter1al to further those educa-
tional intere~ts ....... 1ntelloctual; moral. and. ae:stbe-
ttc .... - which 1 t is the aim of the toaeher to orente 
and iU.rect .. 
The J>rO:blem challenging teachers of. reading to .... 
d~y is ·to teach their pup~ls to read widely i.n the 
:many fields in which eve:ry eduos.tod man muat read in 
ord~r to tako h1s place in society. A truly educated 
.person fs cha.ra.cterieed by breadth. o:f interests aa 
\'toll as by depth of tnteroot ln several. vorth-while 
areas. . lto readtng pro.gra.mmo can be considered .sueeeao-
ful unl.eas it produces in the .pupils a genuine enthusi-
asm for reading and the habit of read. ina in ma.ny areas. 
Roa.d1ng is ~mportant for the leisure of life no lesa 
than for the \-70rk. of life, for 1 t contri butos to 
peraona.l aa well as profasotonal growth. · Reading is 
a form of ex:perienee through which .Pupils t:nay extend 
thei'r hort~ono and develop their pe:rsonality. 
fl'lt 'is axicunatic that a Child learns 
bast v1hen what he undartakca is 
tied in with his O\>In purposes, when 
he recognizes at least some of the 
meanings and goals involved and ·finds 
-himself absorbed 1n the process of 
learning rather than simply in the 
end pointnof mastertng e. particular 
problem. tlt;;. 
It is interest which makea.the individual 
per.sist in the struggle to :achieve a full, rich 
life; interest is not -only a means to an end but 
it ts an end in itself ... 'lo utilize this important 
educational :factor ono lltUSt realize that interest . ' . - . --- .· 
- is more than a pleasurable feeling t-lhioh _ accompanies 
. · aomo e.eti vi ty in. progtoeas.. I-nterest is an indication 
that tho individual is devoting himself to·a course 
of action beoausa some valu~ \1'111 result to bim. 
Ga.nutne inter~st; .. thei>efore1 means that a person ha'S 
identified himself' with a certain course o-t action. 
If he particip-ates in the activity with enthusin:sm be 
.ts exhibiting strong interest. If his a.ct,icms era 
.spasmodic, or lacking in toree, then his interest is 
slight. 
It is not suff1ci€:nt to elUtibi t interest in 
'One field. For a welJ...balancod personality one 
must de'Volop interest in many areas. 3 Not·. only 
must ono bavG an interest ·in one's technical or 
professional field but a.loo an interGst .in social.; 
·polt tical; economic, aesthetic. and spirt tual fields .• 
Hot·1 to develop this continuing ma.n,y-sidednoss 
of interest .is the pr()blem of ·education. Up to the 
juntor high school level the emplma1.s in reading hao 
been on dovelopi~· ·Skill with _oQtttprehanslon. At 
this point the pupil has achieved sufficient ability 
to read most of the material he tY'&ll meet a-a an · 
adult. Yet tt ~s recognized that many adu1ts .have 
not developed the reading habit. otbers avoid reading 
except . 1ri extreme cases, arid some adults might ev~n 
have lost th~ abilitY. through· dio-usa. Although tho 
impact <>f radio end television may reduce the amount 
of time notot devoted to reatt.ing, in the final analy· 
sis, too kind. and quality of the material read ~s of 
greater irnportanoe tha.n the _amount of reGding done. _.., ____________________ _ 
one of the major e,duoa.tiona.l problems whicn a 
demooratio state faces to-day relates to the need 
for greater interest in types of readi'ng of 
personal and aooial signif1oant:e~ 
CHAPTER II 
READING AND ADOLESCENCE 
The e.bili ty to read develops and ejtpanda as 
youth matttres<> As r.scCullough; Strang and ~ra..1tler 
have expressed it: 
"Learning to read is a. lifetime· 
process. From birth to old age, 
e·aeh per.1od of life makes its 
contribution to the develop.ment 
of ;reading abil1tiaa, interests, 
.a.nd a. ttl tude so Reading abllitr, 
as part o:f the individu~•a 
total development, increases 
with his growth in interests and 
.general ability and with the chal-
lenge of ino:reaaingly complex a.nd 
difficult reading tasks e.t each 
sucoeesive educational leve1."4 
!he.devolopmental traits of children and their 
reading a.etivi tte.s are related in two wayth l?irst1 
children·• s characteristics at diffor.ent levels de-
termine the re~1ng materials a.nd methods uhieb ·will 
be m.ost suoceasful. Second, their reading oot1vitios 
in t~n influence their total devolopmentby the 
creation of na'll1 interests and by subtle effeo-ts on 
personal.ity. 
' . 
4• Conata.nee t-1. t·1cCullough, Ruth M· Strang; and. 
Arthur E.· Traxler, ;ero.blerns. in jfhe ·1mra!£rtement .of 
R~a.ding,;c P• 86, New York: McGraw-Ht~l Boo'l~ 
Company, .Inc., 1946. 
Early adoloaoencc is marked, unlike previous 
periods of growth, by the dramatic anatom1oal and 
pbysiologi<Oa.l changes which ac6ompa.ny puberty. 
Early adolescenoe is a period ·of rising sooial . 
consciousness o.nd brave !:deals. It ia a period in 
which the demand for independence is ·oitpreaeed -
vJhen youth is trying to nput away. ehildish thi,ngs" .. 
Tastes begin to reflect what is sean in the adult 
world. !rhe adolescent tries to become an adult, 
re~:d.sting· adult domination and seeking the aecttt>ity 
df a social group near his own e.ga. Standards o.f 
' 
baha:vtour. differ markedly for the . sexes, and tdde 
~1atione are· found in aoetal maturation. Ths 
major interests and conflicts of adolescanoe centre 
in needs which arise because the individual .ia grow-
ing stronger, larger, more intelligent and capable · 
of rsproduction. The long period of .adolescence 
tOdBtY ia a product of modern eivtltza.tion with its 
aecent on spooializationo There ·was no tim~ in 
·printittve society for ten years of ad.ole.scenoe. 
Until e. few .genera.tions.a.go only the leisure olasa 
had time for this .. 
Th:l>ae purposes of reading seem especially 
traportant .a.t this level lf the . pupils ora to 
dt.scovor a.nd realize the resources of their naturo. 
Jtrst., they must be eneoura.ged to rea.d \'tidely in 
ma.~ fiol,da, and to cultivate the habi.t of r~o.rltng. 
They- must MV$ a eommon ba.oltgt>Ound of basio lnf.or• 
mation with 111hi"lh to attaek mutual problemse. 
Reading ti!idoly gives the pupil confidence .i.n bis 
own ability; it gives htm an opportunity to meet 
vords in their ma.ny contexts; tt improves hia 
1 .. eading taste at and it widens his horizon. 
Because adult read1ntJr is undireotad, an extensive 
reading programma a.s tfell as an intensive :reading· 
progr:wrune in tJohool 1£:~ of gi"eat importancth Second, 
ha must· learn to evaluate the material .read -· · t~he 
reading programme should matte careful provision for 
contributing as fully e.s possible to the cultivation 
of the t~ohni.ques involved in understanding, evalua.-
·ttng and .a.naly.sing. Every ·effort must be made to 
rais~ the level of each pupil's tastes and inerease 
the amount of reading. Third, each pupil must learn 
to r:aad for the pleasure it bring~h An appreciation 
of li te~a:ture cannot be imposed from w1.-thout, bu.t 
must arise :from within. A love of reading :is o.ohieved 
-ll-
first o£ all through ftndina satisfa.etton in the 
printed ·word. The pupils should discover that 
ro.adi:ng is not only to extraet infdrm(:l.tion, but 
that it brings .enjoyment as well. Unless the 
:reading programme lA.ya the foundations of a love 
fo.r literature and an appreciation of it, it can 
only bG oonaid.Gt>ed.unsuceesstul. 
Research during recent years has ~vea.led that 
reading inte.rr.;sts of adolescents a.re influenced by 
many oondt tiona. :These. are oonaider.ed hen under . 
· three separate headings. First, :faetor.s t1i thin the 
pupil himself; second, :factors in the environment 
tJf th$ pupilst tht;ra., factors in, the reading material 
of the pupi'l. 
l~qt~ra )li;!;h!n. thq,2an1.1c 
For many years; the .results of objeeti.VQ .studies 
have shotfn, const.etantly that cr.nnpatenea in reading, 
a.s measured by reading tests, correlates highly. with 
mental f:l€e as indiea.ted by intelligonee quotients. 
In addition, R •. L. Thorndike found that reading 
interests of bright children ar0 most ltka those of 
mentally slower chil<b>en who arc two ·Or three years 
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,older. 5 
In general, mental ability is associated with. 
,chronological age. Interests develop from tho 
simpl.e .and ineU.vidual ones of early childhood., 
through the vigorous., complex and sooia.l interests 
of early adolescence, to the more individual, leaa 
a.ctive and more restricted interests of la.ter 
adolasaence ·and adul.thooii. Most par~nts and teachers 
are familiar t.J"ith the fact -that older children show 
greater discrimination in ohooslng certain toptos 
than do younger children. 
~he Thorndike study also .showed that sex is 
conap·ieuously tnore important than either age or 
l.ntell1genoe as a detarminer of ·interest pattern. 
Girls. maturing more rapidly than boys, begin to 
read adult ficrti.on. at an earlier age • 
. l~tor,s. itt1!,11.e-.~1Jnyiro~J!\ts 
The influenoGs a.ffeoti.r.g a pupil's reading 
interests. re.ooh back into childhood experience of 
fa.ilura or suocessl they extend into the present 
5· Robert L. Thorndike, Qhil4t::an~.;~...,.fY3.!9.iJl.! qlnterest..Q.• 
P• '35. Ne\'r Yorkt Bureau o1? Publ1eat:io:ns, Teachers 
Colloge, Columbia. University, 1941 .. 
pa.rent-ohil,Q. and si bli.ng rolatton.ehip.; they are 
controlled by goala and purposes. No one can 
raaJ.ly determine or unde:t'"'~rtand an indivitluel·•s 
reading interests a.nd problems without being cog-
nizant of the complex forces influencing h1'l'.B• 
Reading depends on experience. Words become mean-
ingful to each pupil through his own ·expertenee. 
If a student comes fx-om a ltmltod oultura.l back• 
grou.nd~ and if his ·environment offers no stimulll.ts 
for reading; progress in reatU.ng will not keep pa.ca 
td.th other aspects tif d~velopment. Wit~ the example 
of "bo.ok-lovingn ·parents and a vt~al th of reading 
material available, children tend to develop reading 
abil.i ty and wider reading intare.sts. 
Nor is it p-osstbla to separate children' e habits 
of raa.ding from the total env1r-onment in \i1hich -thelf 
liV~h ~he t>~hole tempo of life.,. and therefore of 
reading, changes for boys and girls. A war comes, 
so tS.n.ka, planes, and submarines become the interests 
of the day; or the advent -of Ol~,rmpio Garnes \dll 
influence material read by a.dolosoenta. 
Of major importance, also, to the .influence 
o.f school training and experience on the growth 
-l-·4-. ' 
of rea-ding interests. De.cil'able school' surround.- · 
1ngs are a. strol18 influence on o. puptl 1s reaponso 
to reacU.ng actt vi ties. ~Y tend to increaso the 
de11cbt of o. sueoeastul rt:Me:rt and to decreaso 
the poor reader's distaste for the task at h.a,nd .. 
nThe aesthetic features ·of .a l'ead• 
itJg ·elas~oom should.be .a constant 
invitation to plJ.pila to ce>me in and 
r$ad, and they .should fill him wtth 
a sense of right;:tess and interest _,. ;el- ' h ~ ttl) wn... e e roo.as. 
Th~ lnflu~nce of-the teaohor cannot bo over• 
t~mphastzed. It is essential that the classroom 
teacher should. be S\llQ're of the d.ifforont lo?Gls of 
matr.u>tty of his pupils .and of th(1ir varying degroGa 
of a.ohi$vement in order that the programme of in.stru.c-
. tion sho~ld care adequatoly for these ind1 Vidual 
dif:ferGnoes. !J!he absertee of stimulating school 
oxpori<ntces tdll be. reflected in the pupi.l·•a 
readi.na intereats and tastes. 
b1~u. !JP.! .RQaflitA&.J!~l~ ••. t~l .. ~:e. tb~ .. .i.U..l!!l.c 
A ehtld;t s. potential. 1nterost in book reading 
may be doat:royed by adult insist-ence upon bo¢lts to 
,.,_. { . f .• - --iWI~ _.. l - ;_ ' --- .... -- ... ii'f~ 
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be rea.d which are not f'ourld interesting~ Undoubt• 
edly the child's interest in reading a. book or 
article is controlled to some extent by suoh 
· fa.etors as the topic or theme involved., the plot. 
the language and style of the author, the reading· 
difficulty a.ntioipated •. and the i'orma.t (including 
appearance ·of the cover, number, . colour a.c"ld. style 
of illustrations; length of story and kind·of type 
used). .r~arie Rankin found the eha.racterietics of 
popular books to be: a. dynamic s·tyle of writing 
with fast mov,ing incidents and charged with emotion; 
1/0Uthful eharaoter.s and familiar places or settings 
that make for identification; similar format to the 
usual adult novel, but with rnore realistic illustra-
tions; a median readabil:tty grade of 5-07; with a 
·beginning which indicates setting, characters and 
th~ the.me or the story, and an ending t>~bioh is 
W.\1aya on an optimi.stio note. Of all these fe..otors 
the most importtmt is THEME. 1 The trend in modern 
textbooks for young people is toward greater 
attractiveness in the format anti tnox-eased usa of 
stories Hhioh are considered to hav~_ tbe qua.li. t.lea 
that children. enjoy.· 
t>iost abiding nailing 1ntereots are firmly 
GStablished by later a.doleso-en,ee. ~erefor.e. it 
is during the early a.d.oleooent .sta.ge of twelve to 
fifteen years that oduca·tion .mus:t cultivate worth~ 
while in'terosts through proviaion for a wide array 
of reading material suitable to the stage of 
dGvelopment in which the tGaehar .finda the pupi.l· 
. CliAPTER III 
Mlo/.i!HODS OF INVESTIGATION 
ST.A~r;~N~ £)l..,.~l!E-~ltQimM 
':he pm-poses of this 1~nvesttga.tion ara:• 
1.. . To discover the reading intotaats. of tt>telve to 
fifteen year old English-speaking pupils-in the 
Cape Peninsula; and. 
2. To usa the results obtained a.a a basis for 
~uggestions _to be offored for the impr()vemant of 
reading materials tor thia· age group. 
All available and pertinent sources of informa-
tion t.re:re investigated, including· the pupils them-
selves, the parents, the teachers, the school library 
and the textbooltf? used in alaaa. 
1!1JJI..IMXTAtiO,i1.0F ~.PRQ.BL'EM, 
For thG purpose of the study, the Cape P-eninsula 
. a.roa wes use<h · It is the second largest U1'ban ares 
in the Union of south Africa a.nd would seem t<:t 
:repreaont, to some degree;. the interests and 
problems of adol~seenta in n.ny other la.:rgo city in 
the Union or elsewhere in ·the t-1orld.• 
Eneli.sh-Slleaking pupils only \faro considered. 
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~e schools of the Peninsula used ln thts study 
were thos& Government SChools using English as the 
. mediu:m of instruoti.on. One pri vato school was uaed 
to try out the queationna.1res to dotex-mi.n.e the final 
£m'NA,'Xl.f,l:Olf •. Qf.JlfitJ.m.I;AkS •.• t2 .. BE, Jh~J2ll~ 
· To determine the reading interests, needt'} and 
desires of the En8lis.h-apeak1ng pupils of thi.s area 
the following tests and questionnaires wore usedt-
1. Report of Pupil's Interests 
2. Questionnaire to the Pe.renta 
3• South /..frtoa:n Group Intelligence 
!fest. 
4., Questionnaire to the Teachers 
5· Library Questionnaire 
6~ Fictitious Annotated ~itles 
~..test1onnaire. 
1. · Sur-vey of ReruU:ng !f!extn 






The objoet of Queation..iaire A wao to learn from 
the pupil t'he leisure activities proforre,l, cinema 
a.nd wireless choices, attitudo towtard school and 
subjects lika:d or disltlced, parent' a attitude to,rard 
reading as revealed by ·the pupil, where and t'lhf 
the last book trta.s chosen, the sslectt.ons preferred 
·tn thG elass· rGader, newspaper and magazins reading 
.habits a.nd the five types -of ato~ies most -enj~yed .. 
_fhe Wi ttu-Kopel Inventory of Interests an(l Aet1 Vi• 
ties ~as ono of the ptonee:r works in .thts tt1eld .. 8 
This form was e.ppl1cab1e irresp~otl ve of age, sea; 
. and grade or .standard, and gave the age, sQ't. and. 
~ada. at each pupll. As a reeult of the try~out 
tha total questions t:tere .reduced to ttl&nty in 
·number a.na.· the instructions to the pupil were 
· rev1 sod. 
~ii.P.!Yliire: to ~pt§.t 
To .satn a mwe complete picture o£ what the 
· pupll.a aotuall¥ do read durtng their leisure, parents 
of each child who completed a. questionnaire WGre also 
asked to anstter an appropriate questionnairG (QuGa-
t:tonnairo lh Quest.ionnai%>$ to the Parents). Respon .... 
ses wero obtained. on typGs of story the child was 
bell$VOd to enjoy most, the last book rea.d a11d 
·enjoyed 'by the pupil,, the. sections of the ne\'J'apapor 
, the child lt'ead and the names o£ magazines roud by 
thQir enild,., A. final qugst1on ws naked on tho 
parent• s attitude tot1ar4 thG :roadit:tG of comio 
books by tho child. 
· Two methods of gotting. the so ql.lGStio:nna1:res . 
to the ptirents ttter~ used anti botli proved very sucoess-
~ul. The pr1noipa.l of thG school dete:nninod th$ 
method used. · ttost prtnelpals preferred to have tho 
Queationnal~ placed 1n a soa.l$'4 envelope and 
l'latldGd to the pupil who \me .oha.rgea to brlns t t book 
c:ornpleted as ~oon a.a pos·aible •. · '!mle inv$rJtigator · 
thon l'"eturnoa at a le.ter <iate and reoeiwd tho 
questioru1~tres from the principal of tho sehool. !ho 
;alternati:ge method tgQS to post the Questionnaire to 
·tha address given on the "ltopot-t of Pupil• s Interests". 
~sponae £rom. the parents indicated enthusiasm:for 
·the project a.'s \ve.ll as .. knowledge of their oh.ildren• s 
.reading interests • 
. ~oJtth Atr!.c.em Qtc:tull .. 2;.e.Jlt o£ .. Ia~.!Ul.tgG,!J.!..ct t 
Inasmuch as· it has bGen sbotm that reading 
abtli:ty co~rol.ates highly wt th mental ability., the 
Sontb African Group Intelli~nce Test wa.s .adminis-
tered ~Y the investigator where re.cont. aooros were 
. -
of girls t-1ho very .recently had been 6!iven . the Ot1a 
Intelligence T'es·t. ~a scores in this test were 
used ·and tha South African Group ~est \-Ias not 
administered. ~he$$ tests were used :as a. 'basis .foX' 
· aubdi;vidin,g the pupils 'into thrGo groups on thG 
basts of their mantel. a.bilttr • 
.Q.uttst~.~.~ ;tb,f:!, •. ~~Gctwr,c 
It \1a8 bol:t.oved tt>.a.t ta~u:::heX"th from clasaroom 
expertenee, kn0\11 those seler:t1ona whtcl1 are appre. 
oiatGd by children. Their expe:t-i$nOe enables them 
. . 
to evalua.tG the pupil* s interests and t-aadi~ 
abilities from a prof'assiona.l as well as a pernona.l 
V1et.rpoint. Questionna~ 0 (Questionna1~e to the 
!reach$~) ~1as developed to seour.e this approach .. 
fhe number of years experience in teaelliner the 
number of years teoohing 11 terature o~ r~ading, and 
their experience in tea.obing t.he age group in 
· ·question t<~et-e considered 1n estimating the value of 
eaeh teacher' a answer$ tQ the ·questionnaire. T-hese 
questionnatre.s \'lora distributed at the time the 
teacher•s class was tested and returned to ·the 
investigator t'fhen completed; or, in mnn;r instances. 
given to the.teaohers 1nvolv~d .at tha time arrange-
m-tnta we.re ma.d.G through tho pr.ineipa.l to intervie\'1 
their classes. This ma<le it possible to pick up 
the·responees a.t the· same time tho class i.nterview 
·wa.s completed.. 'rile primary consideration was to 
allow adequate time for a. busy teaehGr to oomplete 
the form. 
Teachers were encouraged to eOnL'nent on those 
selections u£Jed in class \'1hich th.ey. considered to 
be most appreciated by their pupils.. In addition, 
teachers t-tere asked whioh eeleotions .ln ti1o text-
book the poo~ readers liked be.st, and also the 
beat ~eader preferences;. the teacher·•s a.tt1tud~ 
to comic reading and whether, in the opinion ·of 
the teacher. the text ·book stories stimulated 
additional read.i.ng .• 
X4l?!:a:ey; .QJ!e .. qt \OJ.!tt~f.§.t 
The Library Inveati.gation (Questionnaire D.) 
vas eondueted a.fter aonfel"enoe \.,i th the librartan. 
The type of books and periodicals whteh the pupi'ls 
ask for a.nd read were analyead in conjunction ~1ith 
an a.otual oou11t from the library cards of the number 
of times a. book o~ znaga.zine had been borrowedfol"' 
'home reading. · Although some books bon"()\•red by the 
pupil might· never be completed., 1 t is believed that 
the fe.ot that they were token from. the library at 
all i!ldiee.ted some motivation or an 1ntereat ~· 
topte. The ten books ·Ohecked out most frequently 
by boys of eQob standard and girls of each standard 
t.te:re thua detenninod 'by the author, title and 
category. At this tirna general obsorvationo ware . 
also mada on the ap,peare.nee of the libra;ry, it.s 
fa~ili ties and charactet-istioE:h 
Tnis study did not include other thafi.school 
lUJrG>~ics as it ia belio\l'ed that the membarsbip 
fee involvo~ in the use of tlw pu'blie libra:ry 
would tena to limit the number a.ncl type of pupil 
who ttJould or eould use 1 t. 
EMtt!Usms .Annstmted~ :tl.!.ea,.....Q!J.Afi.tJ.ctll~@.;itq •' 
It ts reeogni£e·d tho.t there to a ge,.p botwe:n 
ttha.t th~ pupil says 1:$ . would like to do and what he 
.actually doos. Sspooia.lly when .a child fools soma 
degree of soeia.l·preaaure to behave in a p~ticulat' 
ttay, his verbal or tfritten rGsponaa tiljl.Y not correa-
pand to his behaviour tn a.n a.otunl situation.. In an. 
effort to brtd.gG thia gap, an objective type test 
• 
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ing abilt.ty Md previous experience and . still 
provide a wide range of toptos to which reliable 
nn.'lwe:rs could oo obtained. !fbi a test · (Questionnaire 
Et Fiotltlous A..'lnotated ~itles) wo.a given following 
tho ''Report o:t Pupil' a Interoetn during the two 
hour time alloted by the pr.ino1pal. Although in-
volving 106 t1tles oovortng a wide ranie o:f topics 
artd types of material, the answers requirad about 
one half the time needed to oompleto Que.at·ionnaire A 
{Beport ot Pupil" s Interest) bacausa the ·correct 
response r<:!quired no writing by the pupil· 
Tbo titles were divided into twenty ui:ntereatn 
categories with f1ve~q1J:tlationa in each ·category,, · 
scattered at random throughout the quaationna.tre. 
~eaa oa.tego;f1Gs :form the bru:~is for analysis of 
themes preferred! in all of the qut!)stionnaires in-
volved.. Silt G.dd1tional questions dispersed carefully 
tlaough th~ test, ve.re design.od. to test 'tho relia-
bi.llty of the pupils'' answrs. Tho titles in these 
. questions appeared to be very praise\.rorthy., but .hail· 
ve~y little genuine appeal. Those indi vidua.ls tfho · 
felt that aoo1al pressure J:>e<'J.t ... lr·ed thern to answer in 
a. pa,rtioul~.r 'Way, regardless of the instructions from 
tho investigator, would be expected to cbooeo more 
than four of th~ prejudiced titlen. On thte basis 
their quctltionnnires were eliminated from the st"ad.y 
as not presenting a trltG ·picture ot: their interests. 
This method ·is basad on . that used by- Dr· Robert L· 
ThorndUto at ColumbiQ UnivtJrs1ty in 194.1.,9 A l.ist 
of the Intarast .oa.tegor.ios tvi th a key to this 
queot.ionna.tre is contained in Qt.tostionnntr:e ts. ~e 
:fiction olaosi:fiea.tton includes Animal (birds, rGP-
til:es, 'animals (;to .. ), Fantasy (mythology, f'&.iry tale.a, 
.m.yi;he, legands), Child t ... ife .;ln Other :tands, Romance., 
Adventure o'f YCPJ;th (boys and gl:rlo), Adventure of 
Adults, t-!ystery (underworld, deteotivo, gang), Sohool 
and Sporiia Stories, liomo and Fallily. Lifo, Hiator1cal 
StorioQ and Humou.1".. Tho non-fiction ca.togorios are 
Masculine Aetiv1ti0a and Hobbies; ;feminine Activities 
and Hobbies, Science U.nvo:ntion), :Siograpey (autobio-
graphy}, Occupations and v·oeatione, Solf~improvornent, 
tteligion, Poetry (plays anti 'Osaays) and Travel (explor .... 
;a,tton). · The prej.·udiced questions are nmnbered 5• 28, 
50, 72, 94 and ·104. · (Seo Quast. E .. ) 
.... ,.. llit• · 1t .-,uAL · t ~ ~~-·----.;,.;, -· _ ...... _....,. 
g. Robert L. Thorndike, op. cit. PP• S....lO .. 
Instruot.tons .to the pupils t>1ore mimeographed 
s.t the top of the first pagG of each qu0ationna.ira .. 
Few children found any d.lff.iculty With the vooli\bU• 
l.ary, but tho investigator vas available to s.seist 
shoulcl some ti·tl& prove difficult to re94 •. 
;Text'f.?.Q~l~ ~vett 
· A study of the mate:rial contained in the 
ola::u.troom readers ~~aa made to (letermine what topics 
. educational authorl. tlea and publ1ohe.rs oonsid~r ·to 
be of value in promoting _continuous gro'ttth as well 
as being of inte:rest to adolescent read$rs. 
Everr story in oe.ch teltt used wao road by the 
investigator~' a.nal.,wed and tabulat&d for the 
principal topie of interest. ;according to the 
t't.Jenty categories selooted .f"or this study• 
§.UW~ARY ,OF lai i!ROQEl;>J1Bl 
'!rlle quGst'ions were giv-an to pupils, ·parents 
and teachers during the months-of November and 
~eembar 1951· Earlie~ tn October. a prelimint!U.»y 
try .... out waG given at one of the schools to thirt;sr-
five gJ.rlo and boys f':-om ·tw.relVG to fiftee.n years 
of age... As a .result, -t3.1llb1gu.ous questions vsro 
1)7 ~~'·'-· 
rev-iood.t instructions \IIere drafted more fully, 
and the a.mount of time n~cessary to administer 
the quest.ionnaires was determined .. 
Arrangements were then made with the principal 
.of each of the selected schools to teet a represen-
tative group of t1tiriy to.fifty pupils between the 
ages of tvrelve ~nd fifteen years i.n each of 
Standards v. VI and VII.. In smaller school.s this 
involved $eour1ng pupils from only 0110 class; in 
lal"ge:r schools pupils t-1ere tak~m from several 
classes i.n ot•der to get a truly repreaenta.tivs 
group. The tt1o hottt' period required and an ade..., . 
quate ela.asroom in itrhich to adtu.iniater the question• 
naires proved a knotty problem ttthich was solved only 
tr:a>ough the courtesy ana. co-operation of tbe p~in­
cipaln. 
The t\o!O CJ_uest:i.onnairea for the pupils to 
complete t>~ere administered in eaeh oe.ae .by the 
investigator. Every effort was made during the 
introduction to make the pupi.l feel at cE:lase and to 
establish nrapport''• The instructions· CHJntained in 
eaeh questionnaire were. ampli:fied a.nd a. :r~.ason given 
for desiring the information. A bid f'·or the eo-
operatton of tho pupils was made with euceeaa~ 
fhe preliminary survey had indicated that 
approximately one hour would be requ.tred for 
completing "The Report of Pu.pil~a IntGrests" and 
one half hour for tho 11Fiotitious Annotated 
Titles Questionnaire". Tho time taken by eaeh 
pupil varied with bia spf:led of :readtns a.nd his 
recognition. and .oompreh$naion of all the \-lord~';. 
Aceord:tngly, no time limit waa set fo:- eithar 
teat, and pupil·S were eneouraged to use all the 
time necesaru:, for a complete :r·eaponsG to ea.<:h 
·que at ion. 
The in.vostiga·tor took the group through. the 
"'Roport of PUpil's Interest Questi onna1ret•. Each 
question ~:1as road aloud and an e:xplanation offered. 
Questions from. the class 11t.rere invited and t'IOlttomed.. 
Each. Child ua.s made to f.eel that his response 'triOuld 
not only be dtf:Cerent from that ·Of hie neighbour 
but 1-rould be of equal importa.'ioe to the stud;y. 
After a. short break the "Fictitious Annotated 
T1 tles QtuHstionna.ire" villa administered by the 
inv-estiGator. After reading and amplifying the 
inE;ltru.ctione, Question 1 t<ra.s a.nsw'ered by each • 
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claes as an example; eac11 pupil then completed 
tlto 106 questi.oltS a.t his Ot>m speed.. Differenc~ in 
reading speed was evident; some pupils finishing 
in less than thix-ty minutes, otbe:rs requiring as 
long as forty ... five minutes. 
At one sehQol where a large numbe:t· of pupils 
l!1are dealt wi.th, the investigator ga.va one group 
th~ 11Fi.otttioue Annotated Titloa Qucst.ionnaire'~ and 
left the pupils to · oornple·te it under the .supervision 
·f)f the teacher itt chr.u-ge.. E:q.>e:r1ence had shown that 
questions from meml:>ers of the group ecmoernGd only 
the dectphe:r·ing of \'ror.ds which ho.d not been tn..'lted 
properly in the duplication o:f the .:forms~ While· 
this eroup com:ple.Jced the ques·tioz;.naire, the 
invectigator took another group through the nReport 
o~f?' Pupil's Intereatsn. In this way it t'ftaa possible 
for hro :groups to complete the "'cvro forms simu.ltan-
In all the schools e~cept one the sealed 
en~el·ope containing the "QuGsticmnaire for the 
. . 
Parentsn (Q'l.\eat. B) ,was distributed. An expla.l'lation 
of the enYelope 1 s oont$nts 'tJas mad~ to the pupilo 
to .allay e.dolesoent curi.osity, and to provide a 
motive for ita safe d:eli'vexoy and r~turn.. Much 
sucoess \'/G.O .secured thr.ough ·this method,. Tha 
other method of distributing the Quastionna.tres 
. to the parents wa.s to post them to the address 
given on tba 0 Report of Pupil's Interest Question-
nairett.. The pupils 'V1ere asked to encou.ra.ge their 
parents to complete t.he form and 1"etum t t. 
Any time remaining after the completion of 
the questionMir~s we.o used in an informal discus.;... 
aion. of. any topto aug~ated 'by the group. In this 
1.11ay eo-operative intere.st was stimulated. 
The South African Intelligence Test. was admin-
ist~r¢d at theeorltest opportunity thereafter to 
thos.P , Pi..1Jtila \'Jho had not bGen tcatod. The standard· 
. i.!U;(l i:nstru~tions l1ere followed ¢xactl;r. 
Analysis of th~ content .of the textbooks in 
use in tho various olassea tras carriod ·out during 
·the third Q.U£~rter of the 1952 school year •. 
SQl{QQL~~~ml 
Si~t~en sohoola in the Peninsula '"ere selected 
:for study as representing typienl Government schools 
\'!here E!'l..glioh wns the medium ·Of instruction. One 
sonool '"as a pri va.te sehool endovmd by a.. ·Ch~ch. 
. 
'fl1.ts school provided a fertile: field .for the 
preliminary survey tor several reasons - ·th~ 
principal tfllS itlterested and. co-opera.ti ve, the 
sohool \-ras attended by both girls and bo;ys, the. 
pupils tn Standards V .... VIII ,;rero given tho 
-questionnaires; - they were representati.ve .of all 
the European. Engl1sh-spealdng social groups. 
The GoverJU"llant sohQols .selected vnn~e choae.n 
to represent as nearly as possi.ble the different 
social strata in tht) Cape Sehool.s.. Four- schools 
\<te:re co-educational, oix ochoo!s were for boys 
only, fOil:t' t<Tere for girls only o.nd :ft vc schools 
wor~ Junior or Primary ochools, The rest ~tere 
pupils of each school ¥m:re enrolled sho¥Ied that 
these sixteen schools drew thei~ pupils from the 
ve..rious socio-economic levels of society11 Certain 
.tee-paying gover.nment schools represented a. higlt 
t~tpe ot: professional or ron.naga:rie.l p'!3.rent. Some 
non-fee paying schools t.::er-e to come extent 
Y."eprosentative of this group.. Tho schools found 
to represent the top 'sooto-economio le"'vel \!tara 
seven in number. 
Schools whose pupils we~e from the lower 
social and econorlli.o level were two in number. 
The remainder of the schools fall betwaen these 
t\fo levels and l>tOttld be considered as comprising 
children of parents.between the higher and .lower 
social and economic ·ltrvelsi. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
After questionnaires of pupils for lfhom there 
litera no I. Q.. scores and of pupils who 41d not ·f'all 
within the agG .groups. used i.n this study -vsero 
eliminated, 659 questionna.ires l"emained. This num-
ber represents 11 .. 65% of the total numlJer o.f pupils 
in. standards V, ·v:t and VII in all the soverfiment 
schools in· t<thich English was the roo<lt.um of instruc-
tion in the area s~lected for this investigation. 
Table I ~Shows the age and grade distribution of the 
pupi.ls. 
A ~i$tribution of this group ot pupils on. the 
bs.sia ot mental abt.lity is ahovtn as Table II and 































- - 15 
4 l Z1 
2b 8 !)0 
30 9 92 
UPPER 
14 15 
- - 36 
1 - '?l 
25 9 t.-7 
:::6 9 110 
TABLE I 
AGE AJ'l> JRADE DISi'1li11UTION 
Gifa.5 
UID.DLE 
12 13 14 15 
15 4 2 - 21 
1 15 10 2 28 
- 5 36 1~ 57 
10 ~:4 48 18 100 
BOYS 
:f.IDDLE 
12 13 14 15 
2tl Q 1 - 3(; .., 
9 22 8 - 39 
- 8 19 17 44 
35 39 28 17 119 
LOWER 
12 13 14 
7 b 9 
') 
<;. 1 9 
- - 1'") ,._
9 7 30 
LOWE:R 
12 13 14 
7 15 4 
4 8 12 
- 4 10 
11 :.':'7 :?(, 
15 
- ,.~, c .• (;;... 
17 29 
15 21 
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Total .••• ;62 
1'ABLE Ill 
OTIS INTBLLIGE!iOE . TEST 
DISTRIBUTION OF nl~ELLIGEr:lCE . QUOTIENTS 
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115-119' • * ... ~ •••. ~ ..... if· • • • ... • • .. • •. • • •. • • • ... • .. .• 4 
11~:114 •. 11 ~- . ., -·· i 11!' ~ ••• ·• it ~ ·~ • •· ....... ~ • ~ • • • • • • • • 15 
105··109· • ·* to * it'-~ ~ G • ·llli II •• t 4' ¥ f "' •· + •. i - •• » it ••• w- c4i: • 20 
100.104 ... ~ ·• • It • rt •·" •• * i ••• " •• ll ............. ·• ... .. 1 
. 9$ --99 • ·• ... ~ ........... ,; ....... '* .fl ·• ...... , ....... ·• •• ~ .• . j 1'3 
:90 "'!'9·4 ••• ~ .... • • ..................... ,. ..... ,. .. • .. • •. .G 
as -as •. ; • !> ,. .... i!' •••• '" ........ ji ............ 'ill • .. • .. .. 5 
80 ~-8,4' ,. ............ ..., •• " ••.•.••.••• :·•.·•·rfi--·~···· .2 -
fotal • • •. ·77 
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The eeores from these tosta were ua~d ae a ba.sts for 
subdividing tbe t;otal group into approxi·mate tllir<ist 
upper thirt:it mi~dla· third a.nd lov1e~ third. Througta.... 
·out this study these.torms will be used to des1gn$te 
thf3 mental e.bil1 ty groups. For the pupils who . 
receiv~d the South African tnte'lligonoe Test the 
upper thil'd. included pttpil:a with 1ntel1igaooe Quotients 
of. 121 a.nd above, thG middle third included pupils t>1ith 
Quotients of 109-3.20" and . the l.ot~ter thi:rd, i.neludQd 
PUJ!ils ~!i.th qu.oti.r~nts .o£ .. 108 and. below. ~o median 
I. Q.~ for the total group receiving the South African 
Intelligence srest fell tn. the interval U'5•ll9 wi tb 
a range of sooa.~s from. S6-14B· lor the pupils t~1bo 
received. the Otis Intelliganoe Test the upper third / 
included pupils with tntelligenee Quott,ents ·of UO and 
.abGw, the middle.third. included pupils with quotients 
· . from .100.109, and. the .lower thtrii tncluded. puptls with 
. quoti·emta . below 99· . The median . I. Q. for . the total 
· group receiving the.otis Intelligence Test f'el:l in. the 
interval 105-109 tvlth .Q ,range Of SOl\!'t~S from 8~·130 • 
. 5:h~ Of£1ee of l?ayohol~gtca.l se.rvices in Capetot<rn · 
:reports the ·average z,~Q· fo:r thta area, using th~ 
South African Inteili.gence TeGt• as lOB ·± 5· On the 
basi$ of this informa.tton tho groups of pupils 
:b.'lveattgated appear to be :alightly ·weighted w.ith 
the more intelligent pupils# 
' . . 
For claritr, and to avoid repetition. the 
results from each questionnaire wtll be considered 
. consecutively and the questions diaeuseed. in the 
• Ol"'d.(t:r in \'lhich they appear on tbe appropriate baste 
questionnaire. fhis form of presentation will be 
:tollmtted. througbout this chapter. Cba.ptet' V, General 
.eonelustona, will contain a. eompa:rtson of the find-
ings obtained trom all the qt~e:stlormai~ea. 
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QUES!CIOllNAIRE A 
monT OF PUPIL • S ~ttf.ERI~§TS 
~. THE PUPILt 
'ntis is not a test.. There are no right or 
tttt0ng ant:lt'lel"Eh . lfhG answers will not be . marked. 
Your taaaber will not see them. 1'h.1:;, is an attempt 
to find out ,.;hat boys ,and. girls of your age enjoy · 
reading most. ~hese. questions are being a:ns\rored 
by a. great ma.n.y pupils in schools in the· cape. 
Peninsula •.. It is important that the a.nswe:t-s be as 
completG and tru~ a.a· you can make thGtn• Do not 
consult ymtr neighbour as it is your own opinion 
that la ~uable. 
. , ,DATE OF .BIR!l:Hw ... ...,.AGE_.,..,. , ..• 
ltO~ill ADDRESS_, ... . •. . . • . . . ... , , ... a , . __ DAtE._, . . , 
EO! 
, .... _ ... --- ... _STANDARD .•.• ,. . . . ·-oo(}IRlr"' .......... ~ SCHOOL - - ft I 
FATHER'S (OR GUARDIAN'S) NAME AND OCCUPATION __ ,·-------
MOTHER'S l1A.\!E Al:1D OCCtJPATIOI-1_ ... _.. ·-·--·-.. -·-·----···------· -· _., 
AGES OF BROTiiERS . ...,, .. -· _ .. ____ .......... J~.GES OF SISTERS _ __ 
On a farm? ___ . Where? .. .------·· ___ , ··-· .....4· .Ho1;1 long?_, __ ~ 
In .a dorp (small to-w}? ........ · __ Where?. --.-. . --· 
How long?..... .. .. . .• 
I. i. t. ·~ · Wh · 6 t.t l n n a 0 •'if.- . ... . . ere i --·6--. -· --...:.[ 0\4' ong r- • 
2. \vhat do you usually d.o aft~r school?_. ------
-·-·- ::11--
3·. \ihen uou have an hour or so to spend. as you 
choose what do you like to do? _________ _ 
4. Na'!ie any clubs or organizations to which you 
belong • .,..._ --,.-,~------------------
Do you go to Sttnd.ay Scliool o~ Church?... , ..... , , ..... , .· .. _ ...
Do you ltlce them? __ --------·--___ ---·---........... -... ....., • ,..,_., __ 
Name anY other subject_, hsnd:work or .art srou v7ould 
·lUte to talte ------... ----------·-----· .... ______ .~ -,J::fl 19~tW4~ _t~_,·na·.n_• - ~ _.., , 
5• :nave you a td.reless set?_ . . ' Put an nxn aaainst 
the pl"ogramtne you enjo~ mostt 
_Music _Quie .or ~alent Shows . 
_Melt$ __;Educational Features · 
__ sports 
Storie_ a ·--Others (name) __________ ........... ______ _ 
6 .. Haw ofton do i/'OU go to tha ointuna?...,.._._., ___ , _______ , _.,._, _______ .-
.ktnds of film you lJ.ko beat, in the order in which 




Others&. (name)_._.. ____________ _ 
1· Have you ever bean st'ti.nnning? ___ _ fiahing? .. _ -.... . .. 
Boating? ___ _ 
-a. Have _you .ev-er been to a farm? __ - ---·--- t~t:reus? ~ ....... --. 
I ,. 
. . 
·Zoo?·~"'"- Oporn.?_ ........ Art f~seum?~ Amttoomsnt 
· .... ~ t vu Vim ~ 'lb ... ..., " ... ; P~~..5.,_ ..... .., Concor ?_. ~ ~wojlij~"IVA ........ , ••• ~~oo.a.cfUo, 
G~dons? tiousee of ?tU"liMOnt?. Pianle9 , . - - ..._ __ _ I U Jtt . ' - .. · . ~ ' - - &!W8q _ "'.IJilliW- _. ' ' • 
,, . ,_, .. t~annoquin Para®? .... _ -··Ballet? __ ·--~--
·9· Ha.vo lOU (itte~ boen on a ~i.p bU boat?;.., •. I . 0~?-
ft'a.in? . Aeroplane'? n .. Where :di4 you ,g:o PQ 
the longost tJ.i1.p?..,..., ...... , __ w . ....,. ·-· ---·-· -·-· __ ..... ; . __ ....... "-·----···----.,-· -· ··-:-·~-····-··-·,.;-.. 
· 10~ HBVO. you ~ver Md. Q. pet? .. _ .... WMt ld~?. , .•.. ,, _, .. ..., , .... 
Haw ;fou atJtt kind of hcbbf? .......... ~nnt klntl?. _ ,_, . , · ... . 
U.. What do von tld.n!t · YGtr wo.uld _like to· do t·Yh~n ymi 
t'inisb 3'0"# schooling or matr·toulata? ........ ~-· .............. :_ · 
Wba.t would your pnreritn llko you to · do wen you 
finlsb ·u-o.· ur .sehooli_. M_.r;,;l). .. .~ •• , .. 
g ~~~·--~·------J~~----·:t---·-_1--. ·-·----~-~~--·-~~-~-.x_-·-i¥·~~~ 
12.. D~ you :like aohoeil? ___ .Nama any ·subject Yt>tt 
1lko _..., . ...... .. _ ..... No.mo a.ey wbjoct you dislike. 
14. !» fOtl ·enj,oyreaili~ ~· _, ,. . _ Do ~ou l.lkG to haw 
&o~ono ,liGeil to 'frau? ... How much time do ~~u ~ · · - · :fl ' va,.- s 1 .t 1 q· · 
apon4 eanh dey tn r-on.4ing ~'Part from li.eaaons?..... ,, 
t:lhat 'ld:nde o:t stortos do ;rou like t.o read; :at 
40(a) 
15· HOt-1 ma.ny library books do you get from tho lib~¥ 
ever1 month? . .. Does a.nyane help you in sa leo• 
ting library books? ... , ...... If SG \tho? (Mark with e.n 
nx,f1) 
~tend _Toa.oher _Libra.r)an _Parent 
l:6c Name some sttTl"ies you· htwe reo.d during the past 
two months, ·~ ,,1'.£9Jll-b.P.2~§ s.:tud19,~. J\:t .. ~Jao..21~ 
~-u!:··.r. I!! 
..... • • ., •• " • Q .. i L· 
Where d:id you get. tba JJ:u;:.t book you read? (Mark 
wi tb a.n '"ttt ) 
_PUblt:e Library _school ttbra.ry · 
__ Reeei ved as Gttt Jad book at nome 
_liiorrotroti hom :$ friend 
Wey did you chooso to rani. it? ________ ..._._ 
11. Wh#.eh stori~s ·did you ltlte best in y-our ,2..las,a 
t:il,~~~r~ tl't'ls feat--, Or ~thioh of yoi17l set books did 
you ~refer? ________________ _ 
18. w.rit~ dotm a to\t ktt.td9 of atori·Qs ,yr;u like bu.t do 
nat find in your class read~~ or set books. ___ _ 
19· ~1b1eh parte ot the ne'!:J~a.per do y-ou road.?_ .... ~.,.­
"'!h ..... h~ po .... t d~ 0 ra- .0 O'irat? 
'il _).¥_. -~-- V ,y U l .. ~ .Ja.- ·· ''"'~_lb>;ii!_A:olli;jl ·n,•.~~---~14f-:tt~•·:bi. .. Jil§4 
tfhteh part ,do you .like bGst?_ ... ,~. ~ ...... .... . . , __ 
Do you .read an"! ma.gaetnes? " ..... Which ones?_. __ .---
20 .. ·lumber" in order. of your prefet'eneo, the f1w 
ltintts of reading you enjoy most* 
. _st()riee o.f' animals 
_Fairy tales, .. fantasies 
Sto:rias ot life in other lands 
·. -Romantic .sto·riea · 
.-stor.S.es ~of e.dventu.x·e 
"7-»ateotive my.steries · 
_stories of sobool and sport 




=Hobbies a.nd aetilf:itios 
_stories of travel ana. exploration 
_ways o:t self .improvement 
_stories of sclenca and invention 
_BiQgra.phies 
_stories about occtlp&tions 
JeligiQus stories 
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mqnf, OF P.i!U~!.§! ,,lNTERESjj!S .QUJi$~~0NJiA~Q 
~his questionnaire was deatgned not only to 
provide responses to certain questi.ons t;,rhich ~.rere to 
bo analyzed statistically, but also to matte individual 
diagnosis <Jf the pupil's reading i.ntorests possible .. 
~e answers to tbe following questions \>tare found to 
be pertinent to tbis study of ch1ldrents reading 
interests•- '' ~h 6 Qfid 12 tQ 20 inclusive. The 
· answers to the remaining questions have ttot been 
analyzed .stattsttcally, but their study provided 
useful intoJ"ma.tion ·:r-egarding the pupil t s atti tudo 
and baoltgx>oun4. 
A disousaio11 ,of the rosults obtained in the form 
of each question nov follolds. Qut3stion threQ was, 
0 \lhen ycu have an hour or so to spend as you cl'u.>ose, 
what a.o you like to do?'".. It \;~ould appear. that the 
ohtldren investigated lika to read during tb~ir leisure 
time. . 697' of the girls .and 44~ of the boyo questioned 
mention reading as their obolce of' something to do 
when they ha.ve an !:tour ar so to .spend. (See Table IV. ) 
Girls in the uppo.r third i!l mental abtli ty ehoo:sG 
reading as their leisur() time actittlty more freqoontly 
than do the {Sirls of the mid.dle or lower third. groups .. 
At age tttelve 65 .. 2% o:f the girls in the ·upper third 
TABLE IV 
lEISURB TL;J:i AC.:IVITIES 
( t:'IV'!'~·~r;o..-~--;.:1'\ r>:r '~ ·nctn~tJGES) f".-..1\.1 . ... u..~~~../,:, "JJ ..L,"''i .t. -ll. ..... ~ .. .J.. .. "k 
GIRLS 
I. Q.. GROUP UPPER MinD IE 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 
ACTIVITIES 
Bead b5.2 90.0 80.7 W».CI 80.4 62.5 79.2 81.2 
Knit/Sew 13.0 0 13.4 ''·' 1o.a 0 8.3 o.3 Sports 17.4 23.3 ~.3 22.2 21.7 25.0 29.3 2l.t; 
Hobby 4.35 13.4 o.b7 0 7.6 0 0 l4.t.. 
Wireless I 4.35 '·' 6.7 0 4.35 b.3 4.2 6.4 Walk 4.4 0 b.7 0 3.2 6.3 8.3 2.1 
Plt\y 13.0 0 3.3 0 4.3 12.5 4.2 2.1 
Cycle 8.1 o.7 '·' 0 5.4 0 4.2 4.2 Musical Inst:r. 0 0 3.3 0 1.oa 6.3 0 2.1 
Cinema 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.2 0 
Da.r.ci..'lg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N • 23 30 30 9 92 16 24 48 
15 Total 12 
''·' t'.l9.8 55.6 11.1 o.o 0 
33.3 2t~.4 22.2 
lo.7 9.43 0 
c 4.7 11.1 
5.6.t» 4.7 0 
0 3.1 22.2 
5.7 3.8 0 
0 1.9 0 
0 .94 0 
5.7 .94 0 
























































LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
(E!XPRBSSED Df Pl<:!tCE.t:TAGES) 
BOYS 
UPPER JUDDLE 
12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 J.A. 15 Total 
5o.9 50 40.2 55.7 52.e 34.3 48.7 57.2 23.6 42.8 
21.6 20.8 15.4 22.2 20.0 28.6 35.9 25 41.2 31.9 
9.8 16.7 26.9 22.3 16.4 20.0 23.1 25.0 29.4 23.5 
1.9 4.2 0 0 4.5 2.9 12.8 14.3 5.9 9.2 
1.96 4.2 0 0 1.8 2.9 5.1 0 0 2.5 
7.9 8.3 3.9 U.1 7.3 11.4 10.3 3.6 5.9 8.4 
9.8 12.5 0 22.2 9.1 11.4 7.7 0 u.s 7.6 
0 8.3 3.9 0 2.'73 0 0 0 5.9 .s 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 













13 14 15 Total 
18.5 53.9 40.6 3Q.5 
3:!».3 2o.9 28.2 31.3 
29.D 11.5 21.9 23.9 
7.4 3.9 3.1 4.2 
0 0 0 0 
7.4 7.7 3.1 6.3 
7.4 3.9 6.3 1.3 
0 0 0 0 
0 3.9 0 1.04 




m-ention readf.ng as their ~chosen letsure act1vttr a.s 
oppo$cd to 62.5% a.ntl ·55.6% reSp~crtively for the girls 
aged twelve in the middle and lo\'ror thirds. At .age 
fi:fteen ·66.6" of tho girls in the upper ~oup choose · 
to rend. as opposed to only 33·3% and 59.4,; rGspeetive-
ly of the girls aged fifteen, in the middlG ;and .lew~r 
thirds. 
Reading .for reorsat1on ia· more popular for 
e;lrls at the ·a.g~ o.f thtrteen with th~ exce.ption of 
,gtrl:s in th~ middle thir~- Por this· group reading is 
the most _popular a.ottvit;y l\t the a.ge of fourt¢en. 
. -
.Next in popul.e.rttN' for leisure time aottvity ~:r1tl1: 
girls is spor'ts. This popularity paraiats at most 
age levels inoospeot!.ve of mental ability. 21. 7'fl, of. 
the girls in the uppe;r third;, 26~ 41£ of· thoae in the 
.l!lttidle '&hil"d fil'id 24.4% of those in the lower thtl:d 
:mentton apQrts in anst1ar to thia question. sportt;1 
show a rise in frequency of lllention with :a rise in 
$gG leV$l rogardlGSS Of mental ability, although b'i 
the lowe!" third sp()rts are not mentioned at ·aJ.l at .age 
thirteen •. At tbe age of fifteen "sport is second to 
:reading in r-espe-ct .. ot .most popular activttis,s regard~ 
loss ,o£ mental abiltty .. 
Play~ \ifhieh oan be distinguished from sPOrts 1n 
that it i.nd.ica:tes tess organization .of aetivity,. was 
more populAr w1 th younger girls. pru-tioulm:'.ly wl th 
·th~ girls in the lower third.. 12.91& of ·th~ l·owea-
third.· girls mention '"play" as.a le.isuret1ma activity 
whi.lt) ·· onl:y 4· ;~ of the ·upper third ehoose this as .a-
profex>J7ed leisur-e tittle activ1.tlf• Such activities SJl 
knttting a.nd sewing o:r listening to the wirale:Ss 
show littlere~tionship to aithor age ol.'"mantal 
al>ili ty although the~ is a slight rtse in ·the fr-e~ · 
quencr of mentlon of these activities :for the girls 
· tn the 1-awer thtra.. fho fe\>: ·girl-s \vho mention dancing 
ae a. desirable. l'(;)is~time activity are, ttithout 
exoeptio.n; to be found in tho oldest $ge group used · 
1n thts tnvestlga:ttont· a.n<i none of thom appear in tho 
upper: third ln intelligence. 
BQys menttc:nread.ing most ~requsnt~y es a favour-
ite recreation, and. aa t4ith girls, tha grea.tor the 
mentAl ability,. t11e mor~ -is reading preferred (52 .. 6% 
of boys in the upp~r third, 42. 8% i.n the middle third 
and :;6.;% 1n the lower third).. Replacing reading as 
. a favourite leisure-time aotivtti fo-r boys in the 









B = 21 
UPPER 
13 14 l5 
32.2 42.9 40 
TABLE V 
t'llRELESS PROGRAMMES IDST EN.l'OYED 
( E.XPR•;s~W IN P<::RCErr.rAGES) 
GIBLS 
lliDD~ 
Total l2 13 14 15 Total 
' 
36.8 ~ 18.6 34.7 55.6 33.3 
0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 .a 
'l.l 21.4 30 20.7 25 33.3 30.6 U.l 27.2 
0 0 0 0 J 3.7 2.04 0 2.6 
3.t 0 10 4.2 10 0 8.2 11.1 7.0 
57.2 35.7 20 "JJ1.9 25 44.4 24.5 22.2 28.9 
28 28 10 87 20 Z1 49 18 114 
- ---------- --
LOQER 
12 13 14 15 Total 
12.5 44.5 55.6 30.7 42.7 
0 0 0 0 0 
50 11.1 14.8 32.3 25.3 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 11.1 3.7 3.2 4.0 
37.5 3:;.3 25.9 25.8 28.0 




I.,.;;. GROuP uPPER 
AGE 12 13 14 
PROGRA~!iWi: 
Music 11.6 8 ''·' New a 0 0 0 
~alent 38.5 44 20.8 
m.ucationa.l 57.7 4 4.2 
Sports 13.5 12 20.8 
Stories 30.8 32 20.8 
N • 52 23 24 
TA13LE V 
':IHELB:.:;s PRoGRA1 :~tES T ·o sT s:uoYED 
{.EXPRESS.;]) IN p:::RCEHrA:1ES} 
.oors 
IO:JDDLE 
15 Total 12 13 14 15 
2~~.2 16.7 5.88 7.33 21.4 1~.7 
0 0 2.9 2.4 ~.6 0 
22.2 34.6 20.6 14.7 21.4 1L.7 
0 4.5 0 2.4 0 0 
:?3.3 1t..7 2'.5.5 4ti.3 25 50 
22.2 28.2 47.1 2t.~.S 213.6 16.7 
9 110 34 41 28 18 
------··- -
WWER 
Total 12 13 14 15 Total. 
11.6 0 12.5 11.5 0 6.4 
2.5 u.3 0 0 0 1.06 
10.4 43.8 29.2 'Z1.9 32.2 31.9 
I 
.a 12.5 0 0 3.6 3.2 
35.5 18.8 ''·' 38.4 35.7 33.0 31.4 10.8 25 23.1 28.6 24.5 
121 1o 24 20 28 94 
- --------- ----- ------ -------
f.:: 
• 
S~.nd hobbies. At age ·twelv~ sports wS:th 45.5% of the 
bo~s chr>osing it and. hobbles 'l.tJith 45-4%,; ara almost 
twice a.a 'ft'aquently mention$d as reading (27 .• '~). 
~ble IV ohuwa that girls have a ·~d.der range ;o£ 
aotivities than hllva boys. 
Question f•ive \ttas. "Have you a tfiral.ess set? 
"Put an "X' ·against the programme you en.jgf . moatu .. 
'!he most popular type ot wirelGGa programme £or gi.rls 
is "mu.slcn ( ;6. 6%) :toll01t10d. bt 1'.stor1es and so:rialsn 
{31 .• '5~) and nquia O'r tslent s.howan (26.6%)... Music, 
though popular at all a.ge.s, inereaaes ·tn popularity 
with age as shown in ·TG;ble v. 33·}~ ~of girls .aged 
twelve in. the U..pper third m~ntion music t<Thi.le 40% 
aged fifteen in that group indicate t t. · For tll$ mt(ldl~ 
third interest increases from '0% (aged twslva) to 
55 .. 6% .(~d fift~n) and in the lower ·th~d thG 
t.ner$asa ts from 12.5% to ;s. 7'A· Conversely, wireless 
aerials and storie.a. 'bee om~ slightly less r;opula.r \-Jith 
age. e.t 1111 l~wls o£ m~nta.l abilitY• for of the.gtrls 
in the uppe.x- third at age :fifteen only 20% pref'er them. 
In the mi.ddl~ third at -age thl.rt,eon 44. 4~ prefer 
\i'irelaas sto:riea with only 22 .. ~ a.t a.g~ :fifteen ex ... 
pressing tbts preferanoe. In the l:owet> third at age 
t~olve, 31·5~ of the girls p~:fer stories ta1hile 
25.8% of girls ·in this thit-d agad fifteen pr~fer th&m• 
From tho results obtai-ned in Table V it seems that 
netr!s t-eporta and eduoational features attract tetl 
gir1s at a11v l-evol of age or mental ability. Only 
gir.la ln the middle 'third men·tio,n listening to thesa 
programmes ~nd they represent_ only :; .. 5~ of the total 
£omin1ne 11-eten-ers investigateil. 
. ' 
Spons reports and stories,, each with as. 3%~ and 
qui~ or talen.t p:rogreu:nmes t-Tith ·27.7~ rap~esent the 
most popular wireless progr~~raes for boys. 34.6% of 
th~ boys in the upper third prefer qut~talGnt sho:ws.: 
while 35· 5% _ of the boys in the mid.dlo ·third e.nd 33~ 
of the boys 1n lower tb::i~d prefer sporting broa.dco.ots. 
fb.e .second most popular pro~11e for the upper and 
middle third group-s of boys. :ia rodi,.o stortea a.nd 
SGrials" whil~J in the lO\<T~r third .<:tuie-talont shot~ 
are second tn populat~i ty. Masic loses in popular.1tu 
from th~ upper ·third to tlte_lowcar third 1n mental 
e,.btlity. tdth a d!:'op ·_ :trom 16.71' to 6.4%• ~e older 
boys bave a. greater itrtorest !n music than yo~nger 
- -
. OlieS except in the 10l1E!%' thix-4 where music ia not 
mentt~d by either . the tt--1elve or fi:fteen year-old boys. 
Ago f,ourteen seems to be the age \<th~;re musie is most 
enjoyed. rind app~eiated by bt>ye. A. gla.t'loe at ~ble 
·v indtea.tea tha.t fe.w boys listen to eilueational or· 
news .broadcasts wllGn any oth~r programme is avail· 
able, fQr 'boy.s me11tiontng these programrt1ss as most 
en;joyed l"epresant .·only 4~ of the total nwn'ber of boy,s 
.consulted in this euzovey. 
Differ$ne~s in interests in tqi:re1ass- pro~ea 
t~Tbi,oh can be attributed to sex aJ.'"e e1rident in a:t:ti tude 
towat:'<l tnllSie ,and .eports broadcasts.; Musical programmes · 
are high in the s~leetions of g!rla (36.616) but a~ldom 
chosen by boya.. Conversely, b()ys pr('d'er sports broad.-
ea$ts (28~ 3%} while few gfrls (5,4sil choose to l:ts~n~ 
Question si.x was, "How often do y{)U go to ths 
-einerna? With wbo1n d.o .Y-Oll ~o7 rtumber the five ldnds 
Qf ftlma you lUte bast, in the ordel" in \ihich Yt>tt lilto 
them. n The reason for this question ua.~ the beltef 
of tlle inv~atigator that cinema. tn~ras-ta mi~t often 
represent X.eatiing interests. lt ts a fact well-knotm 
to ltbraria.ns that \fhen the plot. of a boolt i.S made tnto 
a film the ctr:nl!lation . o£ the book 1norea.saa. ·In · 
addition;~ c.inema. :attfilndanee., filS \'tirt;tles.s listening; ·is 
Q. pas-sive form of rt:Hlreation t-thich in. r(#!t:Jnt years h.ae 
be~n a-ocused of usurping time pr~viously used. :for 
~ea.atng.- The aeotion of this question n\i.rith t-lhom do 
.wou go?11 is individually diagnosti-e but not pertinent 
to the statistical a.ttal.ysis and therefore not used. 
l4ost g1rls (46.,%} a.ttend the einems. ~10 ·times 
a. month· ~his ta·eqt!iva.lent to onee a week or ofteno:r .. 
6.2% of girls report that thoy newr attend the ein~ma. 
Attendance is ntost :freq,uent at the lower thir4t: for 
5~ of t;,tis group go to the otnema onea a week or 
o:ftener• t-thila·onlr 39.6?: in the upper thtrd_go so 
often. Ptsom Table VI age s~·ems to ba.va little bear1ng 
upon the! t-requeneu w1 th t'lhiob, gf.rls patront.zo the 
einer.iia .. 
Ac \ltith girls,. most .of th$ boys inv~sti~ted 
attend the ¢lnema 4-10 t!.mes _per month. Only 5.1% . 
of all the boys state tbey nevsr attend.- From Table 
VI a ,ri.se 1n fr~:queney of attendance· co ina idea wi tb 
a. aeoreaae in the mental abilt.ty of the boys. ~his 
is· evident li;;' the :faet that '55· 3% of the bOys 1n the 
lOltJer thit'd attend e.t 1ee.st onoe a 1Neek,, \fhile only 
49 .. 3% of tho . middle third ~"ld $8. 5~ of the upper third 
attend once a ·w-eek. The older more intelligent boy.a 
appe~·_less addicted. ·to ctneroo. goingt . for 20% of· boys . 
aged ::f.tfteen in the uppe.J!' third atte.nd movies ono:e .a 
TA:BLE VI 
C:t:N.i!!MA A'l'TE:m>AIDE PEm UlftR 
(R'XPRESSJI) m P:m.csO'AGBS ) 
GlBLS 
I. Q. GBOUP tr.PPEB. mDDIB LO'Jlm j 
AGE 12 1.3 l4 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
AT'I'CDA!!CE 
4- 10 tines 38.0 36."1 58.1 ~~.6 59.6 46.7 56.0 51.0 47.3 50.8 57.2 55.6 61.6 51.6 56.0 
1 - ' tmes 28.6 ;o.,o ~. 1 33.3 3:;.o 26.7 24.0 17 .e 31.6 22.7 14.3 o 26.9 21.2 20.0 
Seldom 28.6 33.3 16.1 11.1 24.2 13.3 12.0 25.5 15.8 19.1 14.2 22.2 3.6 24.2 16.0 
~ 4.8 - 6.5 - 3.2 13.3 a.o 5.7 5., 7.3 14.3 22.2 7.7 13.03 a.o 
N • 23 30 30 9 92 16 24 48 18 106 9 7 30 32 78 




I.~ GROUP lJPP}JR 
AGE 12 13 14 15 
ATT~lDANCE 
4 - 10 times 41.2 :;~~. 2 47.8 20.0 
1- 3 tir.les 31.4 ":'•:) ? ;J,;. ..... 34.8 50.0 
Seldom 25.5 35.o "!.7.4 20.0 
Never 1.9 - - 1o.o 
N • 51 24 2Q 9 
TABLE VI 
CINEMA A....'7'"Z:TD AITCE P ·:R I-1C };['H 
( t;'V"'""P-'·0~"' n,y p·<::>.,E·,nu.,...,..,c:-) £at"U. n~.J;;, .. ..~..~, .. .o~.\.l.i .l:'l.l:~t.w 
OOYS 
MIDDLE 
Total 12 13 14 15 
38.5 58.9 39.5 37.9 64.8 
33.9 17.7 34.2 31.0 23.4 
25.8 20.6 23.7 24.2 11.8 
1.8 2.8 2.(; t-.9 0 
110 35 39 28 17 
:;:otal 12 13 
48.3 30.0 Sti.O 
27.2 S-:J. 8 24.0 
21.2 30.8 16.0 
;;.::; 7.b 4.0 



















week, 64.8% of the oorrespondins group in the mtdd.le 
t'b:trd and 60. 6~ .tn the lower third. No rsio.ttonship 
bstt-Je.en the age or tl1en·t;al ability is apparent among 
boyS WhO neve:r attGnd the cinema. fhi.s may r~su1t 
from p~nta'l.control rather than-pupil choice. 
!here _ a.ra · no app~en.t d1fferenees >tthieh can ·be 
attributed to sex in frequency t>f oinerna. a.tt,endanoe. 
Asking each child to number the five kinds of 
f!.lms be liked ·b~st, _in the order itl which he liked 
them; v~as wt ef.fort to determine themos \IJhich -are 
pop-uw t<~t th ohil<S.ren. In weighting the :rasponoes 
_ thG first a.nd. sacond choices wtlre etven the ~eatGst _ 
wa~gbt b~oause it_wa.s bellew<i ·tha.t t.beee choices 
_ \itcn~ld most aoouratGly roprese.nt the pup1l' s preferenc~s. 
-i'en points were a.llowed for a. first ehoiee, seven 
p.otnts :fo~ a. second ohoiee, four points for e. third 
cht>ioe,_ tt·ro point$ t'or a. fourth ·choice nnd one point . . . . -
for a fifth choiao.. The raw sc~e (found b~ addltlg 
· together the total .. points received tn each category) 
l:IS.S then converted to a p~reenta.ge scoro using the 
total ma.xtmum scol"e possible s.s 100% .. 
Among .gi:rls who att-end tho cinema the moat 
popular typo of :film :i. a 'nmysteey", lrt th a 44. 3~ rating. 
·Next in popularity ~a ttaomedie.sn closoly follQtved 
· by nlove" and "sad" films. Cartoons.,. if combined. 
with coomedieu into one category of humOurt lvoul.A be 
the most popular ktnd Qf film with a 51·1% rattng. 
Somo diifere~ees \:thioh may be attributetl to 
dittex'ertces in mental ability ot the girls may be 
seen in ~able VII. Whil<:i oom$d1es al?e the most 
popular £o~ the gtr.ls 1t1 tho upper third ( 42.4%), 
m,rstet1es .are tho most popular £or the rnidd.le G.."ld 
.iovrer thi:;."do (46/n and 47.9%). Cowboy shows ~ more 
popular \<ti th ptlpils in tho lm1er third (26. 2~) than 
tn the uppor third (12. 3%). . Nine t;rt>GS of films \4&1'e 
listed in tho qu.estial'U'm.i~e \i.ti th a apace provtded tor 
additional choices to be. o.ddod. At'1 1ntoresting ttom 
in 'TltblG VIt is the ~k of "t~i ts-... tn" choi"eea by 
girls in tho lower third. Girls in tho Qther thiX"ds 
UOOd thil?J O;ppo:rtunity, but tl?.O girls in the lower 
thlrd added only one cc.tegory:t "musical showsn. 
S'Om~ diff>creneas in einGrna interests of the gtwls 
. . 
studied. ~· be .attributed to age, fi!>f' u.lder girls ox ... 
hU,tt gres.t~:c- in.tor$ot :tn films. of love and romance .. 
~hin is d:erilonot:rate4 in tho· upper third by tho in.cre:asa 
in pereGntm.ge .rating from the age of twolve { 27. 4~) to 
! 












TYPES OF CDFlitt ~Elml'm 
(.~ tN PERCENTAG:SS) 
GIRLS 
·TlPPER -. mDDI3 
12 13. 14 1$ Tott\1, 12 13 14 · 15 ~otal 
17 .. 4 ,. 12.0 17 .. 8 12.,.5 10. 10c.9 . · e .. l4· oo.o 1;.o 
-·· 
36.,6 36., " .. o 51.& 38.-S 51.9 58 .. 4 43.;'0 36o.f 46.1 
9.;6 9:.4 a:., e.9 9.04 :· 1.8 s., s.,.o . ,.,:;, s.:s 
27.4 a .. o 4'·' 41.1 s1.s·· 16·.9 41'.5 53 •. 2 47 •. 8 . 36-.4. 
28.7 15.,0 13.3 e.g 17.,3 Sl •. 3 l5.9 18. ~ 20.6 20.3 
l16 •. 1 :60: 54-•. r) .· 26.1 42.4 61 .• 9' ''·' $1.5- 53.] 39 ... 6 
13.$ 9.0 2 a.s 1.8 1 •. s 10 •. 4 1.oa.· 4.-4 6.61 
7.4 u.a :w 12.2: ll"'S 2.5 10 - 9.17 1'·' a., 
.. 
·tOW'.D. 
12 lS 14 15 !lota1 
::ll3'.3 2&.6 25,.0 2'4.7 26.J2 
34 •. 4 38.6 46.1 51 .. 9 47.9 
1.9 Q .6 •. 0 3.1, 4.5 
24.4 44 .• 3 45.0 31 •. 9 :57.'2 
,2.2 2a.6 12.0 23 .. 2 20.4 
24.4 2~.8 30.3 31.9 29.5 
15.6 15.1 10 •. 3 10 e:r 




Sad 21.8 18.3 30.3 24.4 23.7 13.1 20 
Animal 0 .1 3.3 0 1.3 0 0 
Musical 19.2 28.7 29.0 33.3 16.4 1.2 7.9 
Wa:r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sports 0 4.6 4.6 0 3.0 0 o. 
Histo ri.cal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adventure 0 0 3 •. 3 0 1.09 0 0 
Air stories 0 0 3.3 0 1.09 0 0 
N = ~ 30 30 9 92 16 24 
28.5 21.1 23~0 32 .. 2 
0 5.6 .95 0 
18.2 15 12.1 0 
1.46 0 .66 0 
0 0 0 0 
.84 0 .38 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 












































TYPBS OJ C~ P~ 
(.lm'RESQl>. Di PEnc.D'J!A!lES) 
·mn 
OPPER mlimLB 
12 13 14 15 Total 12 1' l4 15 Total 
35 .. 1 l9.,>fi ,,.~ 18.9 23 .. 2 . 34.) '21,.'1 14.6 27.1 26.1 
46.,2 48.8 43.4 18:-.9 44.S. 46.6 30.,.0 44., 1 4·3 •. 6. 40., - . -
3.34 2.1 5.4 0· '·' 2.0 2..82 3.6 () 2.4 ,.,,3 5.4 s.o . 1.,1 4.1 4.3 &.4 5.0 10.,0 s •. 9e 
44.1 ;o~a ac;.o 27.& ,5-.1 46.,8 ,8.1 .25.,7 22.3- 35.1 
47.:s '~·o 4~_.e, 25·.6 44.6 ;;9.4 46.4 46.S 54 • .& 45.'1 
:;o.&. 17 •. 9 n.9 .2.,2: 21.1 
•' 
,~.3 22.6 ~1.4 21 .. 2 24.,8 
12.4 9 0· 10 4 • • 22.,2 12.1 . 11,2 2 •. s 1,.,9 10.,6 9.0 
LOWER. 
l! 13 14 15 'l'otal 
41._8 28.5 Zl'.!'l 20.5 2'7'.1 
54.6 . 43.7 62~,7 52.2 53 .. 0 
1.5 5.6 5.,59 3.4 s.o 
e. a 2•2 10.4. 3.,13 5 •. 4 
so.s 40.4 32 .. 7 $3 •. 4 . ,., .2 
;o .. s 40~.4 45.0 45.4 42.2 
15.,$ 16.7 21.,2 19.,1 lS.?' 
21.8 8.5 14.6 19.,1' 15 •. 4 
\)1. 
"-0 • 
• 0 N 0 .... 0 0 0 N • .. • • • CD 
.... 0 :J 0 ~ 0 0 0 :;t ~ • • • • 
= "' .... 0 • 0 ~ 0 0 0 It ~ c4 • • • "' .... ... S\ 0 ... 0 • 0 0 0 0 t1 • • • .... .... 
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0\ = • 
... W\ ... ~ W\ 0 I 0 0 a • ,..t J • • CIO U'\ 
= 
0 0 0 ~ 0 :R 0 0 s; • • • ,.. 
"' 0 0 0 "' 0 0 0 0 I d • .... = ... 0 .S o. ~ 0 0 0 0 
J • • ~ "' II\ 
~ :$' ... 0\ 0 0 0 0 0 • • • J ~ .... U'\ II\ 
~ ~ ... 0 • 0 0\ 0 = .: ..t • an II\ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fA 
.... 8 0 0 D 0 0 IJ 0 ~ • • • • .... II'\ • "' 
II\ 0 s; 0 • 0 0 0 0 C"1 • • • ... .... 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 ~ II\ J 0 • • ... 
J • J 1 I J I • I ' J 
.. 
~ ;I 
the a.ge of f,ifteen ( 41·1"'). A aimila:r inorease is 
evident itl the m1a.dla and lower thirds. . Older glrls 
. in the middle third exhibit leas interest in eomedtea~ . 
:fotr: there is a decrease in the perc~nt rating from 
61.9% at age twelv~ to 33~ 3% at ·~ :ti:tteeno There 
is a. sltght 'falling off of interest. in eat-toons. \>lith 
(.)ldar girla \'lhiell is elthibi ttld at a.ll the levels of 
mental ability.· 
·1'he most populAr Oinemas for bOy$ are .those 
t.thich involve a myatory (45· 6%), a eomed.y (44,• 3~), 
c~toona (:;6. ~).1 Clll'iboy and western stories (2!). 4~). 
and garigster tilm$ (21 .. 1%).. Oombini.ng tho types of 
film int.q the categories us<ld for this stud:,r, myBtecy 
(containing mystery o.nd gangcter ft.lms-) would still be 
the mo.st popular \>1i th humour (comedies and ea.rtoons) a 
'elose aaco:n.d. 
i-tyster1~th vrhile popular at all .'J.~vels, ~a moat 
populaz> in the lo'Yter- thil?d ·t,~here a 53~ rating ia given*, 
Another '.fact \ibioh may :reaul t :from di:ffe.re:nee in mental 
ability ·is that older boys in the uppt:r third are leas 
interested in tho ga.ng:;;tezo-typs . film than. ·boys of the 
same age in the lov1e:t th'ird.. Only a, 2. 2% rating 1s 
given gangutGr .fllms by boys in the upper third, while 
() 
- . ' ~ 
ratings of_ 21.2% and_ 19.11' are given by boys aged 
fifteen. in th~ middle and lovrer ·thtroa l'.'eap~otivo1y. 
· l)oth boys and girls $njoy mystery and -oom"edy 
films; but gi:t-ls ar~ a.l.so tntarGsted in sad. films .o;r 
films ~i th a. theme of love and romat'ice.. noys are 
l.1ttla interested in these two oatego;r1es but find 
cowboy and gangster films· an $dequa.t~ subst1.tute. 
Girls mo:t>a often irtdlca:te a pre-terence £or musical 
films which I'$.eetl7S only a s.s% total point rating 
·fX'Om l:TGfS• 
Question ·twelve W"'46, ffDo you like aohool? · liame 
.Qny oubjeot you like. t~ame any subj~ct you dislike. n 
~i$ "1oo .Qn ~f1'ort to gGt the pupil's g~nezsal attitude 
· tov1$rd school,. t:J.nd to d~ternd.tie the ·~t:.vPe$ o:f subjects 
v1hieh .ohild.rGr;. liked. or found disagreeable. 
In a.ttti tude ·towa.:r·d school moat. giwl.s (:88'• 31$) 
sta-te that they do en~oy ·a·tt~tlding ·school• :(See Table 
VIIl)., ··~his laaves only u.7~ aot;1velY disliking 
echoo:l.. A greateJ:> percenta.go. o:f the .girls ot the 
lot,;er thtt>d ~isiike sohool (19.7%) ·than. do girls of' 
tht1 upper third (7. 3%). !l.'he pe~ period: for -Cl 
£$.vourable attitude to scttool is a.t. age thinaen for 
~tbe upper and lowe.t' tl11ras, tvhel"e 96.4% and 97 .. ~ 
~-
I.~ GROUP UPPER 
AGE 12 13 14 
ATTITtiDB 
Liked School 90.0 9o.4 95.3 
Dislikal School 9.1 3.6 4.7 
• • 23 30 30 
-----
I. Q.. GBOOP UPPER 
AGE l2 13 l4 
ATTITUDE 
Liked School 78.7 82.6 92.0 
Diel.ikc School 21.3 17.4 s.o 
N • 51 24 26 
--
TABLE "VIII 
Ai"'TITUDE <F PUPILS IDWA-..11> SCHOOL 
GIRLS 
l:I!DLE 
15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 
81.8 92.7 84.ti 85.2 91.3 100 90.1 1 50 87.5 
18.2 7.3 15.4 14.8 6.7 0 9.9 50 12.5 




15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total l2 13 
88.9 83.7 79.4 82.3 100 o;.s 0!).8 92.:? 78.2 
11.1 16.3 20.6 17.7 0 U.7 14.2 7.7 21.8 
9 110 35 39 28 17 119 11 Z1 
























respeoti vely otata that they like .schoo:l. An 
exception to this trena. is apparent in tho middle 
third. whero taU .girls (100;1) state they like aehool. 
A .lilting for or dislU~o of school 1s not 
~estriotod. to ·any mental. abilttsr group for 'boya., as 
the ditferenceot: tlfith a range from l6.;f35! tn the 
uppe~ third to 21·3% tn the l0\1e:r third. are 
negl.ig1.bl~h · 93% ot · tho boys ixlterviet1ed tor this 
study stato thO.t they "lfke sehool.. Nl:tend tng $Cbool 
is a znoro popular net1vi·.ty .for . boys o.t ,age fourteen 
than at s.n;y other, though at tho lo\mr third the 
most faVO"lfl'ablo atti. tude ia at -flge tr .. tel ve tthGre 
92. 3~ o·f the boys express a lild.ng for l t• 
1\S l7~ of the boy.s atate a dislike o£ sehool and 
.ll-7% of l;h~ eal"l!lt: it appQo.rs that girls as .o. ~oup 
fi11d aobool slightly more enjo;vable, than ao boys. 
"14ost popula:r, subjects for girla in school e..s 
reflected, in Table .rx are ar,. tbmet1.c. and hie tory Hi th 
15~ 6~ of the gi:rl,.'S a:nattering ·tho qu.esti on $'ha.ting thia 
prefe:ronee.. Nearly all the sub.jeeta in the curriculum 
reoeiv9 some votGs. As the most popular subjects 
reaetve only 15~>6%-ear:h, tt is appaz-ent that there is 
a grent d.i"Vargenee of opinion. a1nong the girls as to 
the subjects lik~clw · 
1 Q.. GJmli· "' . . ~ . 
AH 
~s 












SC!OOL Sl1Srlt:TS LlQD af ·GliLS OF EM.m S~ 
(~ D :PilelSNIAGE) 
ow a JllODLI 
12 u 14 15 i'ot.al 12 13 14 u 'fetal 
.so-4 10~.0· e., 11.;1 19$6 6:.,$ l2.S 21"'' s.6 11~0 1,.,, 4.4 . 6 •. , e.,J ?",..1 5.-6 ·4.? 
4.4 10.0 6.,? 0 . 6,.:,: 
. ''·" e~.s '·' u.s ,., 1.1· 2.1 .9 
4~4. 1 .. ,1· l2Ji. 2,..1 f,(j 4.71 
.11.4 ·'·'. ''·' 9,.8 1~5. 12.' e.;; ,,.6 9,.4 
·11 .• :4 . J.,, . '·' 125 292 'IIi '41 ••e c:.:·;u, ,..:,.,0 .......a.a u •. 1 1:».,1 u.;J. .11,.4 ,~., lt>.,T 1.0.,2 ·u .•. 1 :u.1 1 
UJitli 
12 lJ 14 l$ !otal 
22.2 al.:O ,, .. , 6-5 e.g 
28,.6 16 .• 1 J •. l 10,5 
U*l 14~3 lO~O '·" e.~ 
0 
·'-1 . . ,:,.1. ., ... s 
22.2 14,., e.? a.s 1~.4 
. u., 10 aa.s :to.:; 
16.1 la.& 14.1 
4~1. 10.0 •·• I 4.,2 1.,9 I U,.1 ;26:.6 '·' 




~ 13.4 10 22 •. 2' a.? 1s.a 
Cooldr;g ;1.,:;; 6~7 '·' 
~iDa ll.l 1.1 
Latin ,.,, 10 4 •. 4 
brtham. I 3., 11.1 2.2 
Wood shop 0 
N'ature StUfl¥ 0 '·' 
~iene 0 6.) 
lbokk.oepi&g 6,1 2.2 
Scieooe I 13w5 13.3 22.2 10.,9 I 
lf = I 23 30 30 9 92 I 16 
4.2 10 •. 2 u.,1 .9.4 1 ' '·' u.; 
e.s u.1 .5.7 I 
4 .. 2 6.j, 11.1 5-.7 I 
4.2 1 .. 9 
6.,3 2.8 
0 
4.2 2..,1 .2.6 
4 •. 2 '1.9 ll.l 
() I 
14.6 11.1 e.; 1 
24 46 1a 106, I 9· 1 
'·' 12.5 11.4 
6.7' ,.,l s.s 
3.1 1.,3 
6.1 ,.l. 3.8 
6.:7 2.,6 
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TAmiS IX 
SCROOt Sl~S LlKm M llOYS OF EACR. Sl.f.S..GROUP 




14 l5 Total 12 13 14 15· Mal 12 
.. . 
LOifEll. 
13 14 lS ~otal 
. ' 
11.e 16,:1 15~.4 12.1. s.o ta.o 21,.4 ~ 5.9 14.3. 21.3 u.s 1,:1 12 .. $. 14.6 
2.0 . 11;;.1 t.a·• 14.:1 "1'.1 3 ... 6 il.& 9*'2 21 .. 3 :;::r 1s.2 6.,.,3 11 .. ~ .. 1, . .., a.4 · ll~l. 9.1 8.,6 10.,3 3.6 5.-9 1'.6 9 .•. 1 3.a. 2.1 
0 .2 •. 9 " ;s.s. 1.? 9~1 1 ... o 
,.9 2.7 5.1 1.7' 0 
1.8 e-..4 1.1· S3.J 10.0 ·5.7 5.1 '1.1. u.s o.1 11.1 ll., 6.3 8.,3 
19.a 4.2: s.a 10.9 11.4 10.3 1.1 e •. 4. 1e.2 22.2 1s.a 1a.s 19..,e 
15.1 20;.,8 .19. 2 . 22.,2. lS. 2 : 14.5 148 11.9 17.7 15.,1. 18.,2 7 .• ·4 s.s :5.1 '·' • 
2.0 0.9 3.6. o.e 0· 






Spell~ '2.0 o •. !l 
Latin. 4ili2 11.5 S.6. 
Science 20~6 34.7 11.1 1S.6 · 
· WoodwZ'k ,~9 $a.4 ·· ;.a ·1~1 5 • .5-
Nature stu11 1.,8 4.2 .. 4.5 
Itm:tem 4.2 0.9 
lbck:keepinQ; . 2.0. 0.9 
.· . . .. 
N == 51 24 26 9 no 
·z,g . o .. s 
2.6. ' . 5.9 l.-7. 
. · 2.6 as.1 ·11 •. a e.4 
· 11.4 12 .. a 14.3 . 5 •. 9. u.s 
11.4 '7 .. 7 5.9 
1-..7 2.5 
2.6 ·~.6 5.9 2.5 
35 ;9 28 17 119 
~ -~~ 
3.7 -1.0 
·1 .. 1'. ·2.1 
7 .. 4 ll.S· 18 •. 8 11.5 . 
.. ·1.4 15.4 28.2 15.6 
() 
·3.8 ' ·1.0 
·0 




More girl$ in th~ upp$r .third state arithmetic 
as the i1lOSt liked .sabjoot ·than do those .i.n the lowe:r 
thittd. 19 .. 6% of tha girls in the uppQl' third cbooas 
t\l!ithmetic a$ -theix- tav:ourt.te subject: while only 
a. ,9% -Qf the gil?le in the lower third m~nt ion tb13 
.subj~ct., ·.In the upper snd lower thirds a mnalle.t:" 
pezocantage uf git"le aged fi:f'teen state a liki·ns 'for 
ari thtneti·e tiUtn d.o tllose ageti t>..relve.. For tho uppe~ 
thtrd :50. 4~ of thr; gtl".ls aged twelve like :ari thmetiil 
and <mly ll.J.% nget!l fi:et~.unt; \lh:ile !ar the lo~ter 
•bhi.:crl ·{;he ootttHlpol'lding .rarag<l ia trma 22. 21l. to 6. '%-·· 
It1 the middle thit~d. at-1 tltmetic .is ttoro popular Qt 
-as~ fou;rtean- (27.;3?t) tl:tilll .at ago tv1olve (6 •. 3%). Tile 
wide rn.nf;e o:f poseiblo. ohoi.coa maruts that $ome sub .. 
jti)¢te are not me11tioned a:t all by sorne of the .sub-
gt>oups. 1n tlli.a atud;y. .Al"i.thma~t1c iE: tlu~ only subjeot 
mentioned by gil"ls 1n all n.f thr3 tltt'b ... groupEh 
Aa with the girls, no one subjee·t :rece111ed a 
larg~ pet·eentaga of votes fr.om ths boys. Ari thmetto 
(l;.a%),. h~story (13-~)*'. gGography (12.6~) and 
eai~nc~ ·(ll. 2%) are the most freque11tly· man.tiQnO.d 
·erubjects.. Hia·tory ~s a moN popular sul>~teot with too 
upper tltli.rd., receiving 18.2% of the votes of those 
boys compe.t"od to 6. '31& of th~ lot-ter tlttrd.. \i/oodwork 
t~ras a subject more popular with t..l}e boys in the lo\i1er 
third (15 .• 6~) tha.11 'dth. tl1e roi.d.dle third (ll.S%) and 
upper ·third (5 .. 5~). English is mare popular with 
older boys at tho upper and midrU.e thirds but is less 
popular '"1 th o.lder boys at the lot<~~r third, for at 
age t\1Glve 7 .. Sf; of the boy.s in tlle u.ppe.r thtrd mention 
English ag a. favourit:o subject While ;; .. ;;& .like the 
· .s.ubject at age fifteen.. In the lO\Imr third 11.1% .of 
the boys aged thirteon like Engllah .as a study, but 
only 6.'3;£ at o.ge :fifteen. 
' . 
Doth boys and girla mention .arithmetic and. 
history most fi>eqci\3ntly aa liked St.\bjects.. :Pis·ttnct 
d1fferenoes·wh1oh maybe attributed to sex ara not 
apparent beca.uea of the \-tide range of· choiea. It 
.seems oign:1.ficant to this study .that the subjects of · 
reading and literature a1.--e not popule.r with either sex. 
The zubjecta which :receive the highest. percentage 
of t1otoa a$ being disliked by girls are aritmncttc (36~), 
aoi~nca (14-. 2%), . Af'r.ikaans (l.2. 316) and history ,(11. o%) .. 
These subjocta aho\1 little difference t4hieh can be 
. attributed to intelligence. Latin and geography are 
most disliked by g.trls in the mtdd.le third, receiving 
16.1% votes eaeh. EntJlish grammar is .least unpopular 
with older gtrls as 21. S)'t of' tha girl's in thei upper 
third, aged twelve, dislike thG subject while no girls 
mention d.tslikicng it ·in th'1S group at age fifteen.· In 
the·· middle. third the correspon.ding range ts tram 12--5% 
to 5.6~, and in 'the_lowar third 11.1~ to ;.1.%" 
Science is moat cU.eliked by the two older ago groupe · 
at a."ll levels of mental ability •. 
The·most unpopulnr.:;;ubjeets_for boys (Table X) 
e:oe arithmetic (25·8%); hiat(Jry (15~7%) e.nd Afrikaans 
(15.1%). Examined by d.!f'ferenees. exhibited· in :t.Q6 
groups. ari tblm!itie and Afrikaans are tho raoat unpopular 
aubj~cta at the upper and middle thirds while arithmetic 
and. histor--1 are hi.ghoat in. unpopularity at thG lower 
third. Arithmetic t,s more disliked by younger boys, 
for in the upper group 43.2~ of the boys dislike the 
subject at sge twelve a.na ;; .. 3% at aae fifteen. · In the 
middle third tho eorresponcU.ng pereentage£l are_ ';1. 4% 
to 2;.6%, ·and in the lot-1or third these percentages nre 
4s. 5% ·to 18. B%· ·. 
In dislike of-school subjects girls and ·boys-sro 
· quite sbtilar.>. · . Doth ra.te art thmet1o; history and 
. Afrikaans among the subjects disliked. The boys do not 
.find science so disagre~able as do girls, a.ltbouglt this 


















a:iliOOL stJBJF..C'lS DJ:SIJ:Kll): :at Ql'.RLS, OF EACH SUJ3;..GROtJP 
(EXPmllS:m IN P~A.GES) 
" 
tJPPD la'aDLE 




12' 13 14. 15 g;otal 
--
i 
34.a 4:3.:? 26.7 ,,,.,; ~.a 56.) ~8.4· 22 •. 9 21~S 36.& 22 .. 2 28.6 ,,.,, 46,..9 $7 .~2 I 
" 
. 
13 .. 1 13~3 6,/1 22.2 12.0 12,.; 1a.; e., 5.6 ,.,4 22.2 () 2().7 9io'4 16.7 
0 0 o· 
21 .. 8 6.1 '·' 0 as 12.5 4 .. 2 4.2 '6 .. 5.7 11 1 14 ' ,. - . '·' 3.1 5.2 
'·' 1,.1 &.6 0.9 0 I 
l:J.l '·' 12.5 8.3· 6 .. 3 16.1 
-37.3 14.3 13 .. 3 6' .. 12.81 
1;.,::; 6.7 ll.l. 1.,.(5, 12.5 5:.6 16.1 3.3 1 ... 3 
17.4 1o.o 1o.o 11.1 12~.o 12.5 25 .. 0· 6.:; 16.1 1S.2 0 57.2 3.3 i.3 . 9 .. 0 






'·' . l.l. 
· Seie~ 4.4 10.,0 20.0 11.,1 . 12.0 0 
.S~~- '·' 1.,1 
An a.?- 2.2 
Woodwork '·' 1.1 
Natura ~tlly' '·' 1.1 '·' 
Coo'king 1,.1 '·' 4.4 
Spelli:g 0 
· ~giene. 6/T 2.2 
Shortbar.d. 0 
.I = 23 :;o_ ~0 9 92 16 
. -- .. 
0_ 




4.2 2.1 .a. a 
o. 
2.1 5.6 1.9 
24 48 lS 106 9 
0 . 
0 . 10., 0 25 .. 0 14.1 


























StmOOL SUl?Jm'l'S Dls.L.lfW) BY OOYS OF EACH stm..<mOt'.l? 
(~ IN PER\lmT'AGES) 
- -
.UPPER tUDDLE. 
12 13 14 .lS 'lotal .12 13 14 15 Total 12 
43.2 20 •. 8 23.1 ''·' 32., 7 31.4 ~.1 ' '3.,6 23.6 . 21•0· 45· .. 5 
'23.5 ' 16 .• 1 15.4 ll.l 19.1 8.,6 18;,.0 25.0 5.,9 15.1 ' l$.,2: 
0 :2.6 1'.1 ·2 •. 5· 
1.9 4.2 3.S 11.1 '·' 11.4 2.6 ·o 0 4,2 :zr.s 
l.,9 12.5 7.7 11.,1 6.,4 2.9 7 •. 7 14 •. 3 17.7 9.2 0 
1.9 16.1 7.7 0 6.4 0 . 10.3 7.1 29.4 9.2 0 












3: .. 7· · U.:6 12.,5 10 •. 4 
0 
'· 7 11.6' 6.3 9 •. 4 
U • .l 1.1 6.,:; 7~,, 
'3.1 ,.,a ('J 2.,1 
9.9 20.s 15.4 o· 12.,.1' 22.8. ~2 •. 8 14.3 0 ·14., 1a.2 25.9 ,·o.a 9.4 2o.a 
0 0 ;:.1 1.0 
'--
" 
lltudc 1.9 -.9 2.9 S.l 
Se.ienee 6' 15 4 lll . . ..... ' ·~ 6,.4. . 2.,6 
Singing 3.9 1.e . 2.9 
Art ,.9 1.6 
Woodwork 7.9. 4.2 4~oo.5 2 .. a 1,.1 
Natnre StlidS' 1,..9 ·,.9 2,.9 2.6· 
Spel~ 1 •. 9· .. 9 5.1 
~"giell$: 1.,9 •. 9 
P.,.T. 0 2.9 
' 
5 = 51 24 26 9 110 ;; 59 
2.5 
23.6 4· ... 2 . 
.,a 9.1' 
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pupils of both sexes. 
Question thi.:rteen was, nl)o your parents urgo JOU 
to read? :no your parents read books, magazines, ne\ta-
pa.pers?n Thio qttestion was included to devel-op some 
lmowledge of tha reading envt:romnent in the home of 
the pupilS• Appr()x.itnl;t.tely 5~ of the parents of girls 
in. :each mental. abtli ty group actively ·encourage their 
child~en to read, although a smaller percentage of 
parents ot girls in the lm1er third do soo Nearly all· 
parents of giX'ls conaiderctl in this investigation. do 
.read books, mat;azines e.nd n(J\vSpapers, hut the lowest 
percentages e;re noted in. the parents of ehildran in 
the l01<1er third.. In the uppe:t' third e. larger pe:roen• 
·tage of pa....~nts of girls read newspapers (94·7~n than 
read ·books 01 .. magazines. In ·the middle third a la.rge;r-
peroentage .read books ( 99· 1.,<1&) \ihilG more parents of 
gi~le ·in lower third are believed by their childrGn to . 
read magazines. No inference is intended that th1a is 
the only type of matc~i.al road !n each ease •. (See 
~ble XI) • 
. Little relationship is ~))parent between the age. 
of the pupil end the percentage of parents who urge 
· their daughte.rs to ;;:~ea.d. 















P:~ miTmJm ~ms n.s.mUG !S ~ m ·CJttm 
(l!DtPRSSSlS'P IN PERC!In.i\GES) 
GlltLS. · 
.. . . ' --¢, ...... w·- ·to .. I "Iii lilillill, 
UPPER m\il>LR UfJEB: 
12 .. l;J 1.4 lEi· 'Total 12 l' l4 15 !&tal 12 l!i 14 15 Total .. . . ........... - . 
. I 
60.9 ~\)1 53 •. 4 ~g 53 •. 3 31.$ '62.? 50 .. 9 38,8 $0.,() ''·'" 57.4 46.,.6 50 48 •. 8 • 
I 
100· 9$.4 63 ... 3 100 88.1 81.4 100 9a .. o s,.,, 99 ... 1 .66.7 57.4 93.7 90,7 trl., 
100 96 •. $ 1!>.4 100 93.6. 61.5 100 98.0 83-~3 97.,2 n.a 1oo 90~0 87.5 91.1 
67.0 93.4' 96 •. 8 100 94.7 81-..4 95.9' 95.9 83.$ 91.6 22.2 100 9, .. 4 96.9 87.5 




















PA!1EW£ il\T'l'IW,llD:S TOWAmS m:A.'f>l~G AS. REP~· BY CJlliD 
(!VRES&m m PBRcmrJ.llGES) 
mt'S 
. -
TJP.llER ; Jatrm!B 
- - ·~. - - -
13 14 1~. Total 12 13 14 15· fotBl 




l2 . l' 14 15 Total - . 
39.;2 54 .. ;. ~s~s ae.g so· 25.7 :S5.9 64.4 5:5. {) 42.:0 . 81 •. 9 4800! 2 53~9 65.7 59.4 
oo., 9$~9 sa .. ~ 100 90 91.5 94.,9 89 •. 4 100 94 ... 2 
98.2 9~ .. 9 96~2 100 97~2 97 ~ 2 94.,9 9i.'4 100 . !17.5 
90.3 62.5 . 9~~.'4 SS.-9 et..6 . 94.:4 94.9 96,.4 100 95,..9 
- -·-
51 24 26 9 110 5!). 39 28 11- 119 
·-. 
lOO 85.2 100 
leo· 85.2 100 
. 
100 11.8 100 
ll :!1' 26 
90~7 94~9 
67~5 95.'9 . 
61.:5 89~6 
32 96 I 
-.J m 
•· 
parents \1ho u.rse their aons ·to r:aa.d ts found in the 
lower third ~mere a. total of 59~ 4~ encourage their 
children to read~ At the upper third n1orc parents 
cas.~) of boys aged fifteen encourage tbeir childl'()tl 
to read than of boy.s at any other a.ge in that group. 
Of tha middle third., tha peak period. is at· age foU%"-
tean (64 .. 4~) \1hile at. ~he lo11ar third tha pailk period 
ts at ti1f.rB tt4elw (al .. ~). Boys in each mental abiltt.u 
group belteve their ~arents to read more .m~gazines 
than books or new~pa.pers. 
For the upper .and middle thirds a larger percen-
tage of parents ot oltler boys urge their sons to read 
than do pal'enta ot youngtjl" boys,. :for 59· 2~ of the 
parents of boys aged twel vo in the upper third urge 
·their children to read while 88.9% of the boys aged 
fitt~en in this group are urged to read. · Por the middle 
_third the corresponding percentages are, 25.7% and·53%· 
~he r<.;VeJ'se of this is true e.t tho lo\tre~ third vti th 
boys ~ged tw0lw repr~sented by 81 .. ~ and boys aged 
~ 
fifteen by 65.7%. Thera seems little relationship 
r . . 
"" between the ages of the bo:f's and the number of parents 
uho read books, ma.ga.sines and newspapers. 
A high percentage of parents. o:f both_ boys and. 
girls res.d these three types !>f material. Those peroen-
so. 
tages are so high that a fairly homogeneous rGading 
background for all levels seems a.asurea., Approximately 
5~ of the parents of both boys .a,nd .gi:rla urt,ra their 
ohildl. .. en to road. 
Quostion£ourteen ~a.s, nno you enjoy rending? Do 
you like. to hav-a someoue 1"'ead to you? How .much time 
do you sp-ena each day in t.>ead1Jlg apart from lessons? 
'What 1d.nda of stories do you like to read at. prt)aent?" 
'ifhis question t-ta,s ·included to get ·the pupil's reaction 
·to being x-ead to~ and h.io e.tti tude towards r&adlr.g. 
It was also intended to gain some idea at the amom1t . 
of t:tme .eaohehi.ld. beliewd he spent rea.d.tng, apart 
'from lessons. The section of this quo.stion pertai.ning 
to kinds of stories which :tlw · pup_ils enjoy is covered · 
more fully.in qu.aation twenty of this questi.onna.ire and 
was therefore not ta.bula.ted.. Table XII aummari;aes 
results obta.1.ned trom the first tHo· sections of the 
question pertaining to the obi.ld • s attitude ~ovta.rds 
reading.· Theae.reaults are moat beartenin.g to ,educa-. 
tionists a.e 96% ·of both girls e..nd. boys state that tho~ 
. enjoyed readi1~.. F-or gir1s, age twelve seems. to be the 
period wnere least enjoyment is found in reading, .as 
the sma.lleot peroontagea a:ro found in· that age group. 
· The girls i~ the lo11rer third enjoy listening to aomeone 
il?Sts m 
~AGl!: af PUPILS m EACH SUB-GROUP GO· ENJOY lllUl)m~ At\B mlD &\ll TO 
GIM..S · 
! .. Q.. GROU'P 'tiPPER 
AGE 12 1:3 14 15 Total 
' 
~TllDE 
Enjoy Read:i~ . 65. 2 96 •. & 100 100 92 .. 5 
EtljO.J' List~ 13 4 16 1 S3 3 :;:; ' "'2 8 . - --··· . .' - .. . ' ·•: (_: •·· 
1f = 23 30 ;o 9 92 
.. ' . . ' 
l.Q. GlWUP UPPEB 
.. ' ' ' - --·· 
AGS 12 13 14 15 i'otal. 
' .. 
ATnTUD~ 
Elljoy Readin3 100 . . 95.9 92*4 100 ' 91.2 
En301 tiei:Qning 35.:3 16 .. "1' 7.7 ll.l 22.7 
.. ~ . -· 





12 .. lJ 14 15 Total 
" 
87.5 l.OO 93~9 $8~9. 96·.4 
;Q.,, 25.0 29.2 22.,2 23 .. 6 





12 1:5 14 15 fotal 
.. ' ' 
91.5 94.9 100 94 .• 2 95.9 
14.,3 :25.1 10..,7 2,.6 18.5 
... 
35 3-9 28 17 119 
-·-~ 
,. .LOWER ! 
I 
I 
12 13 14 15 'rotal 
66.7100 96.7100· 95-.0 
44.4 . 42..8 20.0 :;4.,4 35.9 
9 7 ·30 32 78 
...--~lofl) m A! •••4 
IDlER · I 
I 
-:-1 1.2 13 14 15 !L'otal 
1 . ' 
. 
100 ee.9 s2.4 rrr .5 gil> a . 
16.2 44.4 23.1 ,4.. ::12,, I 





. ~ading to them the most (:S:h9%), the middle th1r4 · 
nsJtt (23.6%) and the upper third least (22.8%).. . · 
A greater peroantage of older girls state they 
enj~y reading than. do the younger girls, althottg"ti 
·this t(;.Yndenoy: is not so noticoable wf. th the middle 
third whose chara.eteristics throughout this atud;v 
. . . ' 
ha.V\?J not been as ·distinct. For the upper third thi.s 
tendOl'lCY for older girls to obtain more enjoyment 
f~;om reading is :i.ndiooted by the percentage of girls 
agea. twelve (65 .. 2%) oompQ.red \<Ji'th those aged fifteen 
{lOQ1S) .. , -For too middle third the corresponding 
pareentaaes are 87.5% and 88.9%; :ror the lower third 
these percentages ·are 66 .• 1% ·anti 100%. t.rhe.rs is al:so 
a gr~a.ter per~nt~ of older girls than you:nger .girls 
who enjoy bGtng l"ead to whi·Oll. is ind1oated by the 
. percentages of girls aged tl'lalve a.nd fifteen in the 
upper tlitd middle thirds.. 1ll1oae p~roGntagos for the 
n,pper third a.re, 13· 4% and 3'3· 5};, and for the mS.ddl.e .. 
tlfiri, 6. 3% to 22 .. 2%.. The oppos~·te ia t:rull in th~ 
lower third wbere the percentages are 44.4% for girls 
aged twelve and. 34.4% for gf.rla aged :fifteen .. 
!-lora boys in the upper third (97 .. 21&) enjoy read-
ing than in_either of the other mental ability groups .. 
~he pero(.lntagea are so consistently high that no 
relationship betwee11 age and reading anjo1ment of boys 
is diooarn:ibla. Girls and boys in the lower third 
enjoy being .read to more often than any other group. 
~nerally this found most favour for girls of the .lower 
third at the age of twelve, and for-boys the peak was 
at- the age of thiJ>teen in the sa-ne I. Q. group. 
Fe\1 gi~ls state they do · no·t read at a.llt and 
these \-tere confined to tlte upper third.. A total of 
. . . 
· 42. 6~ of all tho girls state that they spend over one 
hour in reading Gt:J.Qh day apart from thai~ aehoQl lessons, 
while 78.;$ read more than thirty minutes per day. ~e 
J..a:reeat percentage of girls who read ,over an hour a day 
~ in the uppGr third (46 .. 6")" with a slight decreaoo 
to S9 .. 6% at the lol>rer third.. Also, as has been stated 
previously, the only girls who .say they spend no time 
in reading whatev0rt are aged thi:rte~n in the upper 
third. (See fable XIII). 
A greater perc&nta;.::re of yount~er girls than· older 
' 
.girls say they devot~ 31-60 minutes per da.y in recrea-
tional readingtt .for in the uppar third 52.2% of the 
. girls aged twelve indioate tha-t they spend 31-60 minutes 
per day w-ith only 22.2% of the gb ... ls aged fifteen spend-
in:g.the same amount of time. The corresponding figures 
for the middle third are 43·7" and 27•9%. and for the 
~· . 
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'l'A:S:I!l rut 
1,\mE .SPEttT DREADING, AP- FROK LESSO:ffS:, BY PUPILS nt :FAClt stm-GROlJP 
(liiX.PRESSJD IN P&ac.E!WAGES). 
GIRLS, 
. - . . ... 
'UPPER um:om LOttER 
- ~·- ~ .. 
-·~ 
~ 
l2 13 14 .15 . ~atal 12 13 14 15 Total, 1a 15 14 15 Total 
~ 
0. '·' 0 0' 1..,1 0 0 0. 0 0 o· ·0 0 0 0 4 • .4 26.1 23.4· 23., 20.1 . ~ •. o s ... 3 . 22._9· 33.; 21.., 1 44.,4 0 16.7 ,1 .. 3 24.4 ! 
52..,2 30.0 30.0 22.2 31.6: 43,. '1 41.7 35·.4 'Zl.9 36.7 44.4 42.8 43.3 
.. i 
25.0 3o.o 
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. TDm SPJ'mf I:fl lmA.l)tt'ie, AP~ FROM tmssoNS·, !$! PUPILS U &Cli mm..GROUP 
{EXPRESSED; Ill 'P!mCDTAGRS) 
liDYS 
- .. 
. t:JPFF.R MlDDLE rowER I ---
12' lS· 14 15 · 'Potal 12 13 14 15 Total 12 1$ 14 .15 Totail 
- L •• -.. 
2.0 0 0 0 0.9 2.9 '1-.1 0 0 3.4 18.2 . 14.8 26.9 611\2 15.,6 ' 
29.4 29.2 19'~"2 22,.2· 26·.) as .. ,,. ;o .. 7 14· .. 4 17.6 24.S z·t.$ 22.2 3o •. a 21.9 25-.,0 
31.3 4l .. S 38.5 ,,.,, 35'.5 37:.2 35,.9 42..8 47'.,1 , .•. , 18.,2 '3:?·.3 26;.9 4,.1 ;:; .. , 
~7~' 29.2 42.3 44'.$ 37·.:s :;1.4 25."1 42.8 35 .. :5 32~6 '36.3 29,7 1.5 .. 4 28,.2 26·,.1 
-- -. . . . 




lOl·Tel;o gr-oup th&se porcenta.gaa are 44. 4~ ·and 25%· The 
reverse of this is true for those gix-'ls ·t1ho devote tl1a 
most ti~ to x-ea.d1nr;, \'1hioh is recorded .as over 60 . 
nd.nutes per day" .In the upper third the increase is 
. from 43. 4% aged tt1elve to 55· 61l aged fifteen.. . For the 
middlo third tho inerease is from 31 .. 3% to 38.8%, t-rbile 
tor the lot-ter thi;-d the increase is .from l. 2% at .age 
wolve to 43·7% at age :fifte~n. 
• As 'VIi th giria, the great propo~ti.on o:f the· boys 
( 68. 2%) read . more than one-half :ttou:r daily., apart from 
time spent on lossons, \iith the largest percentage 
(36·1~) readi.ng from 31-60 minutes per day. - Onll' 6.7~ 
o:f the boya indicate they d.o not read at all exespt t<) 
. . 
complete b.ome-'1ork, tmd the grea·tGst. percentage qf boys 
t--!ha rttport thoy do only required read.:tng a.re found in-
the looor. third. This ts demonstrated by- the :faot that, 
in tho upper third only o. 9% tlitl no, recreational read-
ing_, ,. 4% in the middle third and a total ·of 15. 6~ of 
boy$ in the lower third se.y that tooy I"GGad only required 
material._ Thoro is a similar p_attern for thos~ ·boys t'Jho 
indica.t~ that they read 1-30 minutes ,arid over 60 minutes 
:Pel' da~. But this pattern:_dciea nat hold t%-ue £.otr tho:oo 
who· say they :read 31-60 minutes pot- d.ay. 
. Girls epGnd: mora time in reading than boys as 
81· 
tndtcatad by i;he percentage \>Iho read over one hour 'each 
day. 44.4% of th.e git>ls and only ;4.2% of the boys 
read over one hour per day. A larger proportion of . 
boys thangirlo int\icate that they read nothinll that 
ts not requt.red of them, IJ!he percentages are 6.7~ f.or 
boys 'vtith o.,,; tor girls. 
Queation fiftetm was;· "HOt>l many library books do 
you get from the library every month? Does -a.nyon$ help 
y:ou in selecting library books? If S():t who?"• It was 
hoped to fi.nd from this quostion not onlir the chi.l4 1 s . 
idea. of the e.mount of reading done each month, but also 
to learn t4'ha.t 1.n:f'l.uenoe others he.ve on his book selec· 
tiona. over 50% ot the boy.s and girls atate ·they 
borrowed 4 to a 'books per. month from libra.riesc .This 
.represents at laaat one bool~ per week and necet:Jssrily 
involves cotls~derahle time for reading~ .. There ta the 
possibility that these books eould;. have been talren home 
:from the library for :school purposes and might not 
rspresrn:1.t :reorea.tional reading only.. (See Table XIV.) 
. ·l:tost g1r le t~rho do not borrow library books are 
found among th<lGe in ;the .lowe1• third (7 .. 6%). ~o make 
the pe:ttern ootnplete those girls who take, the greatest 
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mi.IBER OF !OOXS PER. ltOlf'llt :OORRO'rJ:ID FROI:J LISRABY 
· (BIPnESSED IN PrntOmr:fAGES) 
roTS 
. .. 
· t,. Q. GROUP . WElt m:rmm :r..cmER 
'. . -
ME '12: ll 14 l' i'otal 12 1' l4 l5 TottU. 12 13, . 14 l!) i'otal 
. Ntl'Mmm 
. ll'ill' ~ .. • '. 
Jon& 0 s'*:; _ 11.,, 11.1 5.~ 2-.S· 2 •. ; 0 9.6 3.4 9.1 7 ... 4 1.7 0 5 •. 2 
1-3 per· r:o~ ::a;.s 29. 2 3o.a 44 •. 4 2S •. 2 31.4 30.8 42.6 23.6 ,2.7 ~.4 . 22.,1 '8~.5 40.6 ,4'1\4 
,. ... a per~., 64.1 50.0 36~~ 3,., 52.1 51 .• 2 59 •. 0 50.0 55.0 55 •. 6 54~5 6).,0 5,.,9 ~.4 50'.,0 
. Ov:ezo 8 p~ 11. a 12 .. 5 19. 2 ll.,l 13 .. 1 s.G 7.,7 7 •. 2 ll.S · ·8.4 0 7 .. 4 0 25· •. 0 10"'4 month. 
·-· 
li • 51 24 26 9 110 3S :;9 28 17 119 ll Zl 26 32 96 




•.()f the girls t-1ho never 'bQrrov books :from the 
library the greatest number a.ra in the fourteen year-
old group. and of the girls t~~ho read over a books p&xo 
month there is a smaller poroantage at ;age fifteen 
ttta.n at ·age t\>telve at all levels o£ mental ability. 
From Table XIV tt t'1oula appcrar that the younger gi.rls 
are tho most -avid readers. 
Of the boys ~ho indicate that they borrot4 no 
books from ·libr~ies the upper and lo"<ver thirds 
represent the greatest per<JentagG. with approximatelu 
5% each, a slightly smaller porcentage is found in 
the mj.tidle third ( :;. 4%). ~e la.%>gsst percentage in 
each .t.Q. grQup ts the 4 to ·a per month book~borrows.r,s. 
At the lot-1e:r tl'rtrd the oldeat boys borrow the 
greu.a.test nwnbelr" ot books• ln the lower thir-d., .o£ those 
boys t>1ho borrot-1 over 8 books per montli1 none a.re a.ged. 
twa111.e while 25~ are aged fift(!en. Of all I.Q ... groups 
.of bo;vs who . borrow from ·4 t:o a booka per month the 
younge~ boys represent the largest percentage. t.rhis 
is dGtnonstrated by the following percentagtlS from 
!eabJ.e XIV. ~e decrease in the upper third is from 
64.7% at age tt-tel'VG to 33· 5% .at .age fif'toen. The 
corresponding deet"eases. ·:f.pr the middle and lO\tGX' thirds 
respeotiv:elt, at>e 57• 2%. to $Sf',, ana 54.5% to 34• 4.,S. 
91. 
A larger p~rcentago of girls than 'bo-ys borrow 
over a 'books per· month; the percentages being 17.81$ 
for girls and 10.~ for boys. In the ease of both 
boys and gi.rls, at each level of mental ablli. ty., the 
percentages rise rapidly from those who bnrr.mrt no 
. library bi'.loka tc;> a p~ak of 4 to s books· per month. 
A question of concern to ·educationists ia the 
value of help in the selection of libl'~:Y books. 
·Table XV represents the tabulation of responses 
reaetved, presentGd in percentages for easy t!OJn~G""' 
hension. !h~· e,vraata~t proportion of glt"ls in eaeh 
sub-group aa to mental ability decla.re that no one 
helps them to select their library books. These 
percentages ~; upper· third 78. 4-~. middle third 
68-~, lotfot- third 57·8%· It ean be concluded :from 
these pGrC'4lnta,g<'!s that more pupils of lot-mr intalli-
gence accept Ol' require help in S~lGCtion Of books 
. than do thG mor~ intelligent children. Of interest 
to Gdu.catton also is th$ fact that-, of those g·trls 
studi.Gd, help from l1bJ-ar1ans represent the srnalleot 
p~roentagG at aU levels of intelligence and .age 
groups,. for in the upper thir-d onlY 1.1~ of the gi~ls 
are aid~d. bY' the 1ibra.rians, o .. ·~ in. tho middle third 
-








N = 23~ 
ti'I$>ER 
TADLE. XV 
SOURCES OF RF.LP m SEitF:CTION 0~ 1300ICS· 




~ ltiill!o...,._ »W ~•toriMI" ~-· .......... l!>ti_) .- -·q- .... - . --·iii .... Mit --
l' 14 15 Total 12 l' 14 15 Total 
ao~o 76.7 86.9 78.4 75.5 75.0 70.9 50 .. 0 68.9 
10.0 16 .. 7 11,.1 13 .• 1 6.3 12.5 14 .. 6 33., 16.5 
3.3 6 .. 7 22 •. 2 5.4 12 .. 6 12.5 e .. ; 16.7 11.6 
0 0 0 1.1 () 4.2 o· 0 0.9 
6.7 6.7 11 •. 1 a.7 6.3 a.:; 6.3 0 5.7 ...... , .. 
30 ;o 9 92: 16 24 48 18 106 
~--~~---•-- -- ---·- ... --~··---~-- --·------ -- . --------------- _.....,_,_~-~--~~-~---~---------- -----~~----·· -----~·---~-~~ -- ··---~- ------~-~-~~~·~----'·-·- ---·--- .. -~---
II·--.. 7 13 il ---· .. -jl)ilfllf~ 
~·· 
LOWER 
............ ljl'i.. ·~ oolfoli 
12 13 14 15 'l'otaJ. 
......,....;o:_...,~. JWSI'IIII 
55.6 S5.7 50.0 53.2 .57.8 
11.1 0 30.0 21.9 26.8 
11.1 0 6.7 15.6 10.3 
0 0 0 ;;.1 1.3 
2~.2 14 •. 3 13.3 6 .. 2 10.3 
., ... 





. SOURCES- OF HELP m · SE.tEC1101i OF :OOCXS 
(WRESSFD IN .l-£RCENTAGES) 
BOYS 
,..__ ..... 
I. Q,. GROUP I UPPER ~R MIDDLE 
14 ~--' -1- · · ... - ·l~J 'To~al I . '1; .• 1?:·· .14 . , 15 To~:~ A tiE 12 14 . 15 Total 12 13 13 '""' _______ ,. .. _-l-------~ • ••-•a F ~ 11"·1 Ml ~.,--·,.a o~wo-liioa ...... ......,......,.._.,. a.- r -~ ·- ~- I 
SOURcE 
. Self . 74.5 70.9 61.6 55.6 69.0 I· 74 .. 4 69.4 82.3 41.2. 79.2 81.9 66 ... 7 61.,6 31.5 51.3 
Friend 7.9 4.2 11.6 11.1 . 8.2 s.6 10.3 10.1 11 .• a 10.1 0 16.5 15.4 12.5 13.,5 
Teacher 9.8 12•.5 ll.5 22.2 11.6 14.3 5.0 . 7.1 .23 .• 5 10.2 9~1 7.4 23 .. 1 34.4. 20 •. 8 
Librarian 5.9 8.3 3.8 0 5.5 0· 12.8 7 .. 1 o· 5.9 21 .. 3 7.4 ;.a 1a ... a 12.5 
Parent·· 2.0 12 •. 5 11.5 22.2 9.0 2.9 2.5 3.6 23.6· ; .. 9 9.1 0 0 0 1 .. 0 .. -- . A:iiiWi•M~ ......... ilFM-t ........ .......... _.,.,.,, .. _.........,~; 
51 24 26 .9 u.o I 35 39 2a 11 ~1~-J. 1~ ...... ~- 26 32 96 ·~~~ . ·• - -~~.IIIU:A .. I'"'""' lL,IIWlP ............... ....,..,_...., .. m • -1 \;Q: 
\.>3· 
n = 
1411it7 'llliioWI!'."*I~!i.ll.. ··~·· •t -
·• 
and l· 3~ ,tn the l0\-1ero third. t.rable XV shows that 
most gtrla prefer to get their holp hom il-iena,s. 
~he largest percentage of boys .in each sub-
group prefer to~ their own book sel~cti.ons ... At 
· the . upper and. lot1er thtr.-d.s teaohe.rs at"e the mo'St 
helpful. ln book selection, ·with the libra,ria.n.• s role 
bGeoming inoree.singly important to boys in the lower 
thtrd . , wever'theleas the teach$%' remains· the most 
import.ant person influencing. book-selections by boys. 
A larger group of boys in the middlethi.rd ac;:;ept no 
holp tbBrt in e i·ther: ·Gf tha ()ther two thirds •. 
·The intluenoe ,of the parent on book selection of 
boys is greatest td.th old.er boys,. with the exoeptio.n 
.of the lower ·third 'Where the part played by the parent 
ts ntl. At age fifteen the teacher oarri.es the most 
influence t1i th bOye. ~oae percantGges represent the 
influence of' the taa.chor; . upper third 22 .. 2%. mi"'idle 
third 2:3. '5% .a.na ·the lower third 34. M~. 
65% of both boys and gtrl.s solect the.ir ,o~m books. 
1'h1s leaves only 351& of the pupi.ls who require or 
.a.coapt beJ.p ·tn selection 4-:f li bra.cy books... Friends ( 12%) 
GrG the most important to girls to~ help in 'book selec .... 
tion, vrhiln the teacher (12. 9%.) is the most important 
fo;- bo1s• Librarta.na a.ppoar_ to be the least of'ten 
consulted by girls (1 .. 1%) whil~ boys uae the retH.>mmEU1• 
dationa of tltei:r parents least (4 .• 61')· . . . 
. Question sixteen 'WS.$ 1 "Name some stories you have 
read during · tbe past two mon~tha fl\P~ from books 
studied·_ at school. Where did you get the last book 
you rae.d.? Why did you -Choose to read it?" . ~e first 
part of this que at ion \vas not· tabulated. as similar 
itlf'ormation is .ave.ilabla in Question 20. However.t tl-w 
information was used. to provide a obeck on the accuracy 
of the pupil 1 .e statements as_ to his re.ading p-references .. · 
~e information u.s to the possible sources of books for 
.. 
these pupils \'taa deemed pertinent to this study. 
!fha two most-frequently mentioned so1lroes of the 
last book ohoean by gi!'la in-all I.Q .. groups are 
1"f'riendst• and noohool liJ)r~yn.. ·(See Table XVI). 
The girls in the upper thircl use the public library 
more Gften thEw. do those in any other l· Q. group.. for 
the percentages of girls in the upper third are 18. 6% .• 
in tho middl~ third 12. '3~ and in the lO\<~er thtrd 6 .. 4%. 
Many gil"'ls report ·the~ received the last book tlmu 
~ad as a gift. This is e.spocially _tr-tte o£ the lo\>Jer 
tbt;t>d. \!there 12.$% report books as gifts. 
Fever girls at .age fi£teen report ·that they bonov-
TABLm XVI 
SOURCE: C.F LAbT :OOOK lmAD 
{EXPRESSED IN PERCENPAGES) 
.GIRtS 
p .;... ;·:a- .,.-..,...,jlJ - E!:: .--- ~s·Ab _ IF is •--~---·-~••!Gllli4iilloiiil ~ !to i- lJo4~1tilwoaii- -iii -• • •-•~~~~~ ••- •- · ......, • ...,........,..,.-.,..~ a. •r 4¢ 
AGE 12 13- 14 lS Total 
I .. Q. GROUP 




-· - - ~:f! 15 To~ I l2 ;;-~~~· -·- • 1 - _, 
~ ... ,_,;.., ~- cilia£ iii!! l;bl§; ................. R Iii~ "'·--w-.,017 ...... ,_ llili!I!Mft &-- ...... ~~MAl - d -~~~- t ;.....,.. 
SOURCE ..... 
Public Libra:rg '1;~1 20~0 26-.7 ' 0 1a .. 6 I 12.,5 4,;2 '12;,5 22.2 12._s. I 0 0 0 15.6 6,.4 
Home a •. 7 10.0 . 1&.,7 22 •. 2 13 .. 1 1a.a 25 .. 0 ' 6. 2 11,.1, 13. 2 11.1 14 .. 3. 13.3 6.2 10.3 
School Libraey . 2&;.,0 . 10.,0 . 2'•' . 22.2 19;.ti 25.0 29·. 2 29. 2 50.0 ' 3;>.,1 '22.3 14 •. 2 ·. 40.1 '40.6 ' 35.9 
Friend. . 39.1 46.:7 . 26,.6. 44.5 :5o. a I· :;1. 5 ;;.:;. 45.a lb. 1 . ~6 .. a 1 44.4 42.9 . 3,.3 . ;1,.3 . 34 .. 6 
Gift L J l.'·.l~ ,13.3 ~· 7,. 11:1_ 10.91 , 6 .• 2. a.:: .. : ~·.?-~ . 5.6 .L~:~~}~. 13.3· :_:~ .. 12~a 
N = 23 30 30 9 92 16 24 48 18 106 9 1 30 32 78 




SOtmCii OF LA..~ l300K RE.AD 
(EX'.PRESSED m P.EllC.Em.tAGES} 
roys 
• W --~·--- -- .- .... - •• a·-·_iLMit&rl·r ~ .!I\~~--"' ---...-~ I t - 1• J.l$4 ................ p 'iJW:J)W;>j z~·z ·a ............ -...... 
I,. Q. GROUP UPPER t1.l'DDLE LOimR 
I·] .• , -... - -·; ......... u. l ·~w-sv .............. p- ·I .... 61$ Jf!qjt;IK_ 1 ·~ . -•• .-. I t .................. ..,.- -~ .............. :_-.i·_-. -- I 
AGE 12 l3 14 15 1btal 12 l;l 14 15 !t'otal, 12 l:; 14 15 Total 
Jr.-= .-. illi"VIIi'- lti .. I• . W!fll..._ .• , .-.!4-- .._a. a··nr ·n· l t$ liLiM-.rf • v· il'n- Tif! - J ~--~·-.- · rv a .,.,.. ·wq·t ild d •• l! II I - .. 1 
OOUROE 
~..... 
P'ublie Lib:t'ar.Y' I 13 "'7 8.3 . · 15~ 4 33. 3 . 14 •. ,, 
il . .,l 14.6 






15 .• 7 16.7 11.5 
35.3 12.5 19.2 
25,5 41.7 ;o.e 
22.3 . 25.3 
11.,1 . 29.1 
g·~a oo.o 2;.1 22.2 16 .. 4 
51 24 26 9 100 
tl.,6 25· •. 7 17 •. 9 
$.1~4 26. 2 42 .. 8 
22.,8 23.1 21.4: 
2:;.6 18.5 
23," 4 ?/1·. 7 
29.4 23 .. 6 
2 .. 9 1?~4 10,.7 11.,8 10.1 
35 39 28 17. 119 
\ l II ij W.! ._ ............. 
9.1 11.1 19.2 12.5 ' 13.5 
18 •. 2. 44.5 30 •. 8 56 .. 3 41.8 
54.6· 18.$ ~.9 15.6 . 2,.9 
9.1 22· .. 2 23 .. 1 12~5 17.7 
........ 444£ • - t ~ . 
11 Zl 26 32 96 





ed. their last boolt from a. friend than a.t any other 
ase~ although. in the upper third this percentage t·s 
the seoond ntgnest fot: any of the ages studied •. ·In 
the lot-1ar third only girl.s a.sad fifteen report tl1at 
they uasd the public library to secure thair last 
book. 
t1ore boys in the upper third sta-te that t.hey 
se-cured their last book from ·a. friend. (.29.1%) ·than. 
.. 
f.rom any other aourc';. fbe scl1ool li.brary is the 
greatest SO\lrce of the last ;book selected by boys in 
the middle third (37·7%) .ahd. lot>~er third (4l .. Q%). At 
B€;0 t\~elve the largest percQntage of boys in tho upper 
and middle third report that they secured their last 
. book f'rom the school library, while a;t the lo~ter third 
the largest p.eroanta.ge of bo,s ~d. tlrtelve indiMte 
·that they b.o:rr·owed their last book from a friend. ~be 
. publ.ic library i.s patronized by tb.e boys of the upper 
third moro frequently- than any oth.er I.Q. level if thG 
aour!le · ·of tb.e last book can ba used ~. a. cr.i ter1on .• 
as 14. 6~ o.f the b<>us ·obta.izae·d thetr la.at book from that 
A groater percentage of older boys than younser 
boys in the upper thi.rd report that they sec'W!:'ed their 
last book :trom the public library, :tor 13-7" of boys 
aged t\felve obte.inad tbe.ir last book ft-om tbat source· 
while 33.;~ of the boys·aged fifteen did so •. At the 
lov1ar latrel the trend is reversed and a smaller per-
.Qenta.g~ of fifteen year old boys utili~ed the public · 
li br.ar1 as"C 
The most frequently mentioned. source of books · 
for .gir.ls was t'borrowed from a f'riend11 , vmile for 
boys it was the "school libranr"• In the upper th1r4 
the sou.ree most frequently mentioned by both boys and 
git>ls was, ntor;rcnted from a friend"· The greatast 
percentage of pUpi.ls in tho lower third secured their 
boolcs from the sehool library .• 
OnQ ot the most interesting saeti.ons of this 
Pupil InttU"est Questtonnaire. ts· contained in the laat 
section of this question, "Why did: ~ou choose to read 
1 t?1'~ (the last book read). SUrprislrJ.8la' thoughtful 
answeX>s were give.n and they .are presented. :tn '!fable 
XVII. ·The t\nawers are summarized. in the ton ca.tegQrios 
listed in the table. Some c.atogories such a.s 1'nothin!J 
$l$e to do11 and t"~it was s:vaila:bla1' would. seem to over• 
lap. A detailed examination of the pupils• questton-
na.iret.;h however., provad them to be definite and distinct •. 
TABLE XVII 
REASONS 111iY PUPILs SELIOOTED LA.ST !OOK READ 
(EXPRESSED IN p·,;;RCE!r'''TAGES) 
GIRLS 
I. ·~,;... aRO UP UPPER Uin>DL\i! w·:i'ER 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
REASONS 
Theme 39.2 30.0 43.3 33.3 37.0 56.3 37.5 35.4 44.5 40.6 33.3 28.6 36.7 40.7 '37. 2 
Forma't 4.4 0 10 11.1 5.4 25.0 8.3 12.5 0 11.3 ;;;.; 28.6 13.3 b.S 14.1 
I 
Available 0 o.7 0 11.1 3.3 0 8.3 2.1 0 2.8 0 14.3 3.3 0 2.6 
i ,._ 
Sly1e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 
Samp1~ 13.1 3.3 0 0 4.4 6.3 8.3 0.3 5.t. 7.6 0 28.6 b.7 b.3 7.7 
Reco umanied 8.7 10 20.0 22.2 10.3 6.3 ~J9.2 18.8 22.2 19.8 _:~2.2 14.3 20.0 21.9 ;::.>0.5 
~ 34.8 46.7 23.3 22.2 32.7 25.0 20.8 22.9 Z7.7 2:·.b 11.1 28.o 20.0 25.0 21.8 
Compelled 0 0 :;. 3 55.6 b.5 6.3 0 0 0 () 0 "' 0 "' " . ., '...J v v 
Nothing else 
0 -;; 0 0 1.1 0 0 0 0 ·• 0 0 0 0 0 to do .-· ., ,,
Self 
0 c 0 (\ 0 , . ...., 0 ,, ;"", 0 0 0 0 3.1 1.3 improvement "' v ._; v 
1-' 
N • :~o 30 :;o 9 92 16 24 48 18 10«> 9 7 :;o 32 ~78 8 


















'RA:Bl8' XVII · 
REASO~ VIB1' PUPILS. SE~ LAS'J! llOox lUJAD. 
(EIP!mSSUJ· . IN PERCEl\WAOES) . 
mrs 
UPPER. itllmLE'. 
. . • . 
.12 13 14 is Total. 12 1; 14 l$ !fetal 
23.,5· . 29.2 42 •. 5 44.4 30.9 S1.2 43.6 32.2 58 •. 9 41.,2 
17.1 S.l :s •. s 11.1 u.a 5.7 ~ •. 1 10 •. 1 5.9 6.7 
1.9 0 ; ... e 0: 1 •. e 2.9 . 2.6 . 10.7 5 .. 9 s.o 
0 4.2 0 () 0 .. 9 tl 0 0 0 0 
21.6 16.7 7 •. 7 22.2 11.3 11.4 15.4 14.3 0 11.,8 
7.9 4.2· l;.a 11.1 9.1 22.8 10 .. 3 l4.J) 11,.8, 1~.1 
7.9 29.,2 23.,1 U.,l 25.4 20.0 18.,0. 21..4 .23·.6 20.2 
0 0 ,~8 0 09 • o· () S.6 0 .. .:e 
0 s.s . 0 0 1.a 0 5.1 0 0 1 .. 1 
'· 
0 0 . 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 
Sl 24 26 9 100 35 39 2a. 11 us 
. 
.:oowm 
12 13 .14 15 Total 
. 
Sl~.9 '44.4 42., 46.9 49.0 
9.1 ;.,1 3.9 6.3 S.-2 
0 3.7 ·. 0 0 1.0 
9.1 0 0 6 .• 3- 3 •. 1 
"·4 1a.s 15~4 6.3 1$.:1 
21.; 14.8 19.2 15.6 17.7 
0. 14.a 23.1 1a •. s 16.1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
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Under b::VAI~II, were aueh a.nstfers as., ttz tt1as looking 
fo:: somethinG to read and it was the· only book I bad. 
not read.n. Und~r. tha category Jl.QB!N(!. JLSl} .~0 1!0 fell 
response.s sucb as, n;t was bored, I had nothing else 
tQ do eo ·I ptaked up this boolt"• The category .lnittQUE! 
Kt{O,\!J&T&E represents such statements ae~, nt like all 
the · Biggles stories~' t or nt had read other stories by 
this author and liked them"" . ttn.de:r. the. catego:r:y m:t..P{ 
the invaatigator placed such anst-ters as, tttt ata.rted 
like an eY.c:J.ting stot"¥11 • £l!~~n& is disttngutshed 
from this oatego~y becau.sQ 1 t reflects the idea of 
.having rGad seetions·o£ the book deliberately to deter• 
mine interest. Pupils \-1hose reasons \'7t=.rre "The picture 
i.n the f:t?<.mt·n or nbaca.use I liked the illustx'ations in 
the bookn or remarks about tbe · length or pt".int of the 
book t'lere tabulated unaer.ltQRr.f.A~ .. 
f.fost .frequently mentioned b1 a.ll girla .as a ;r-eason 
f-or choosing th:e la.at book ·ts the theme. Next in order 
are previc.rua knot-1le~ .of the author or title and. 
recommendation by a friend. . ·!he theme is also the most 
important single-reason a.t all levels of' mentlll ability-. 
With lo\var mental ability, ·format becomes M 1ncreas. . 
inglf important reason for bo.ok selection, for 5.4~ ot 
103 • 
. girls in· tha upper third read tne la.at book beoaueG 
of the illustmtionst the aize qfthe book or the 
type of print, 11.3% at tho middle tb.ird and 14.1~ 
at the . .lot-1er third. .A reoommendation by a :b;>f.end is 
a more important r&a$on :tor the lo\-ter third. than for 
other levels o£ mental ability. Interestingly enough 
it lms among the uppeJr th1;-d .Pt:imaril1 where gtrla 
report tht)y ware '"co~pellcd to read" the book - o'ften 
· bQoauss it t1as a. gift and must be read. Only giJ:ls 
·in the upper third say tlley read the book, naecoose 
l had nothing t~lso to d.o"• anel only girls of the 
lower third indicate thn.t they road the book '"to 
improve myself~' .• 
A larger percentage of girls i.n the two older 
.age levels a;ppeo.r more prone . to road boolca because of 
the recommendations of friends than do those :rounger. 
. . 
Age thirteen in the upper third is the only I.Q. aroup 
in which the· reason for reading a book is, 11n.othing 
else to do". Age fifteen in the l.ower third is the.· 
only group t'n which pupils read the book prtlna.:rily · 
to tmprove themselves.· Li ttl..e rolationsllip between 
' . 
egG: and. tho tbr.ee most frequent reasons for ·selecting 
tho last ·oo¢k. is nppn.r.ent in Table Xvt:t. 
As wi.th girls, the m~st important stngle :reason 
given by boys f.or choosing the last book read was 
· ffWHI• This categoey · is altnoat t'lltioe as important 
.a,.r:J• the next moat frequently mentioned, l;Rt.;l::fQ!!~ 
KN'OWJ~DGE (20.g%). In addi:tto:n, the them~ is tl1e 
most frequently mentionad in all lewla of .mental 
;a,billty, but shows the sma).ieat per~entage in the 
upper third. Sampling as a mathaa of selection ts 
used to a greater extent by the upper third (17.'3)1). 
~~commendations of others ahotl a larga.r pereentEtgEi 
at thG lower levels. of mental ability., tor the upper 
. ·third only 9 .. 1% of the boys state. that ·tbey chosQ the 
last book beoauae.it 'AS.S recommended to them~ i'n. the 
middle third 1?.1% .andin ·the lower ·third 17~7%­
Previous kncP .. rledge of the autht:>r or the title of the 
book is more iri1portant to. boys in the Upper th11'4 
than to tbe other I.;Q .• groups. 
In the upper and .middle thirds theme is more 
important as a reas{')n tor s·e.leotion t'l.ith .older boys; 
for example, 1n the upp~ third the increase from ago 
twelve to age fifteen is :from 23-51$ to 44.4~ and in 
the middle thi . rd the inc:r~ase ta :from '37· 2% to . 58· 9%. 
Boys \-lho t1ere thirteen years old are the only ones 
10;. 
to say that they read the last book because they had. 
nothing elst1 to do. Boys aged. fourteen a~ ·th~ only 
ones who felt noo111~lled11 to read the last book. 
The-style of the author is of no i-mportance at 
all a.ocording to the €1rls and only 1,.2% of the boys 
_mention this as a reaf!on for .selection.· Girla tn the 
lower third, a.god fifteen, staw they read to improve 
themselves, but there a.re no boys of any sub-group 
who give this reason for the sele-c-tion -of a book• 
:Boy.s a.ppe-ar to aa.mple books more often t'han girls as 
14. ~ of them and on:ly 6. 5" of ·the gtrla present this _ 
.reason for book seleetion.. Regerdleaa of sex or Qg(.i.i 
ot- mental. ability, theme is the most important single 
faoto:r. in ohooa~ng .a.- book, a.o-oording to thes€) pupils.· 
Qucastion sewntaen. ws, '11Whioh storlas did you 
like best in your sl~!M\1. ~adeJ;:S, this year? Or Whioh 
of your set books did you prefer?" This -question wtas 
included to learn from the pupils the types of stories 
they found most enjoyable whiob are .a part of their . -
oohool ou.rrtoulwn.. In the ease of Standard Vlt, 
partf.cultn:'ly, the ohoiee for this question is quite 
limited due to the :fa.ot that a.t this age.level the set 
books requi-red for junior eertif'toa.te are being read. 
Never·tl1Cless, the $tortes listed by each pupil were 
classified under one of the · tw~mty interest categories 
used in this study ana .so tabulated. The results 
.appear in fable xvz;u:. 
The most popular theme mentioned· by girls at 
each level of t. Q. .is a.d.vent'IU'e t with 29. 4" of the 
girls in the upper third, 34 .. 9% in the middle third 
· e.n.d 35· 9% ot the gl.rls in the lower thl~ menttontns 
it. Over :33~ of n.ll the .girls list stories with Ql1 
adventul"'ous theme in answer to this question. Seconii 
chotee_£or a.ll the girls isromanee which is almost 
~quaJ.ly popular in all I.Q. groupe. The third most 
impot'tant eatt\goey that these girls indicate is animal 
$'tories.. ~ia oategory is most .POPttlar with gi:rls in 
the upper third for in the upper third 17.4~ ot the 
girls l:isted animal stories., in the middle third 
1;. ~ and 1n the lower third g%. As might be eltPe.ctsd. 
poetry a.ttracts more attention from girls in the uppsr 
third than in the lower third group t-tl th a<! 1% at the 
upper third a.nd nil .at ·the lower third. 
Girl~ et the ol4er Qgt} levels of this study seem 
.·to prefer animal etortes more than do the younger 
group.. nomanoe is more tn d.emand in th~ upper third, 











~- PBS!?~ IN CLASS REt\DER$ 
(IW?~ in· PE.BC&ll?MEt>) 
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~S PB.SF~ Di CWS EEADERS E:· 
\0 
(EXPiESSli» . nl PBUCE!f:AGES) • 
mY$ 
DPPlm · ZUWLE I L()WD, 
l2 IS l4 15 l'otal l2 lJ 1.4 15 fotal I 12 13 14 15 'tl?otal 
'Z1.4 20.6 1.'1 . 1.1 19.1. 34,iJ' 20.s 21. a 5.9 22.7 ~.S 2S .• 9 2S.l 25.0 25,.0 
4';.,2 e.,-, 0 0 22.7 <J.o. o 30. a · 5.6 0 22.1 27.3 29.1 15.4 S.l 16.7 
1~9 o •. 9· 5.:1 1.7 I 0 
15.4 11.1 4.(} 2.9 10., 17.9 29.4 12.6 9 •. 4. 3 .• 1 
4 .• 2 0.9 I e.-6 15,.4 l4.S 10 .. 9 . 9.1 7 .. 4 11.5 6.3 
5 .• 9 ''·' 46.2 ,5.6 25 .. 4 I 2.9 1 ~.? 10.1 41.2 l.l. 8 .. .. "18..,2 ll.l '1.7 12~5 11,~ 
'··' ·4.2 2,1 I 2.6 . ; .•. 6 5~9 2.5 .1 1a.2 2.,1 
Humour 1.96 a.:; 3.9 :;.6 7.1 ?.9 2.5 7.4 7.7 15.6 9.4 
!li,yste:q 4.2 ,.9 1.8 2.9. 3.6 1.7 11.5 3.1 4.2 
Otber Laz.lda 11.a 4.2: 6.4 5.1 . 2.6. 2~5 3.1 1.0 
Ji"ami:q 3.9 1.,.8 2.6 o.a 3.9 1.0 
Travel 0 7.7 2.5 0 
Poet%7 1.9 s.:; 19.2 7., ·10.7 5.9 3.4 3.9 1.0 
Hobbies 0 5.9 o.a 0 
B • 51 24 26 9 110 35 39 28 17 119 11 ~ 26 32 96 
---"~--~~-~----





tor 55.6~ of the girls aged. fifteen in thts.group 
list stori·e.a with that theme as bast-liked. At the 
lower third, romantic stories are the most popular 
at .age thirteen (57·2%)., while least popular at age 
fifte:an (12. 51t). c.eneral.ly there i.s leas inte~est 
itl advent:ure stories among the older girls.. For 
t~xa.mple, ;g. 2" of the girln aged twelve in the uppGr 
third choose stories with an adventw~ tharne \lhile · 
11-0 girl in that thiX><1 at age fi:fteon makes such a 
choice; in the middle thiN corre.aponding pereentagea 
are 4-:3· Sf~ and 16 .. 7~, while in the lot-J"Gt- third these 
peroenta.gGs ua-e 55 .. 6% and 46·9"~ 
In listillg the stories boys lU;:a best in class 
. readers or set books, ad\renture stories aro the moat 
preferred W'i th 22. 2% o£ the boys naming them. lollol'J-
irJ.g ·this theme are animal otoriea (20 .. 7%} and biogra-
phy (16. 2~).. Arnon.g the boys in the 'upper thi:t>d the 
most popu'lar theme ls bioi?';'aplly (25· 4~), in· the mi.ddle 
third animal .etor:lea and adventure (22 .. 1" eaeh,) • while 
ill the lower third adv~entur.e is the most popular \f1th 
2~ of th~ boys montioni11g it. s·toriea of adventure 
nre more popular w:i. th th~ boys in tho . lower third 
tl1ar1 in any other r .. Q. group.. Humo:~;·ous. stories in 
the read$r are more a.ppreotated. by the boys ~n the 
112. 
lo\..rer thinl than ·in ei..ther of the other two thirds. 
Poetry is of least interest to boys 1n the lot·Tel:' third. 
Age may also have some effaot on the interest Of 
boys. (See Table XVIII).. Adventu.ro stories appear to 
decraa.se in desirab1l.f. ty witb age i.n all ·levels of 
mental ability, although this ls least:apparent in the 
lOtfer third. The percentages rei'lectlng ·thin are~ 
in. ·the uppe:r thi:rd, at age twelw, 27. 4%, a.t a.ge 
fifteen 7•'7%. in the middle third the aorr~$pondi.ng 
percenta.ges are '34· 3% and 5. 9'%· At. the lowar le·wl. 
these pereentages are 27-3%.and: 25~· · School and 
sports storie·s fm~nd in tbe eJ.ass rea.d.era are men:tipned 
aa enjoyed only by boys aged twelve., and. then the 
' . . -
percentage is extr~m~ly small· Romantic stories." 
nl though not of great i.mportanoe to any of the boys, 
.are nlost fraquently prefenzoea by the oldar boys. ·fha 
boys of the upper and middle thirds preference ·.for 
biographical stories _is greatest at age fifteon; for 
1n t'he upper third 5·9:' o:f tho boys aged twclve.ohoose 
this theme td.th 55. 6% at asa fifteen; in. the midd.l§ 
group th:e corresponding percentages are 2. 9% and 41· 2)t •. 
In the: lower third this tendency io reversed aru1 bON'S 
aged t'¥J~lve show the gree:teot preferencG for btogr.ap}W. 
Some di:fferenees. whieh ma:JJ be at1:ributed. to 
$ex ar~ rGvea.led· 1n Tat:>le XVIII. Storiss. of love 
and romano~ arQ of great importance to girls (28 •. 6%)1 
but only 6 .• 7% of the l:H)YS mention stories from the 
class readsrs that could ba classified as romanee .. 
Tbie category is moat popula.r- with the ·older groupe, 
regardless of SGlt; elto:ept for older girls in the 
·lower thi:rd. A gret;,:ter percentage of girls (3,.4~) 
than boys (22· 2%) prefet- advantut"e stories 1:n thei~ 
readere. Boys aa a g:roup ltke al'limo.l sto:rt.es (20e 7%) 
bette~ trsan girls (ll. 2;t)... Iliographiee.l .and at.tto.-
biographtcal stories ru."'a max-e appreoiatod by boys 
(16.2~) than girls (4%} .. 
Clwestion e).ghte~n was, nwri te down -~ few kinds. 
of storie.s you liked but do not f.ind in .;vour class 
.~ader or set books". . '1!his qusstion was included 
to det~rmine the types .of stories pupils tiiOuld ·.kt.Kl 
t"o have in their reade~s. Host girls (35-8%) state 
they would l:ike ··to ht:tNe mystery JJtOl"'iea :i.rtelu.ded in 
their z•eaders. Th1a group is ove.r tw1ca as la.t-f$e as 
any other. Regardless of mental ability, this ts 
by fa;c the most pr~:terred theme of girls in attSti~.r 
to this question. Sehool e.nd sporte stori~s at>e 
ttl()l'G :frequently mentioned· a.s desired. ill the levier 
third (20 .. 6%), decreasing tn frequanoy of mention 
·to the upper third t·rh~X>e only a. 7% of the gi~ls 
,rant this them~ included in the reader. A desire 
for'ad.venture stories 1n the olas~ reader is.most 
freqttently mentioned by ths·gtris in the upper third~ 
(See fable XIX). A desire £or poetry.Qnd hum.our·tn 
the echoal rae.dar ts less, frequently mentioned b1 
· gi~ls in. the lo\lar thir¢ .. 
At the middle and lower third,s, mystery stories 
are moat deai~ed in the class reader by the older . 
age l~vals ot' girls studi_od. ~he desire tor .adventure 
stories in tha class reader. is rtH).St frequently men-
tioned by ,younger girl~s, for in the upper third 26.1% 
of th$ girls aged twel~ want adventure stories and 
22. 2% at aee fifteen; ·in the middle and lot..rer ihi.rd.s . 
respecti-v~ly the aon>G7Rponding percentages are ·43 .• 8~ 
and 27.9%, and 11 .. 1~ an.d 6 .. ". ThG only girls who 
wish f.or more poetry in the· elass ,;roader are fourteen 
years old in the upper third and thirteen ye~s old.-
in the m.tddle third .. 
A.s \<d. th girls, mystery is the theme most tr.e• 
quently asked for by boys to be included in their 














.TYP:S ·011· -Sl!OI«' DESI:rtm Ilf CLASS lmAl>ER BY GllU,S 
(EXPRESS&ll Ill PERCEM':AGES) 
.. 
UP.PER ImmLE tanm. 
. 
12 l' 14. 15, i'Gtal l2 13 14 15 Total 12 .1:; 14 15· ~otal . . . ... 
34.6 :56.,'7 ''·' ;,.; S4~a 31.5 ''·' 41.7 44.5 40.6 11,.1 42.9 39.1 31.3 32.1 
26.1 16~? 13.3 22.2 18.5 43.8 12.5 e.;, Zl.S 17.9 11.1 14.5 16.7 6.3 n •. o. . . 
4.4 ;.s '·' '·' 6.$. ll~l 4.8, 14.~ 1.3c 
6.:1 1o.o 5.4 4 •. 2 a.s 4.0 U.l 10 .. 0 . 6.;: 1/1 
67 . . '·' '~' 6.5 4.2 2 .. 8 6.7 2.6 . S.1 '·' ;.; 4 .. 2 1.:9 22'.2 6 .. 3 5.1 
17 .. 4 . 16-.:1 6."' 22.2 14 .. 2 ' 12.5 a.,. · e.3- 5.6 8.5 11.1 6.7 6.,.3 6,,4 
·4·4 10.,0 4.4 2 •. 1 5.6 1.9 '·' 1.3' . ' 





Romance a.7 16.7 10.0 {lo.7 17.4 
Bio~ '·' 6.7 11.1 4.4 
School/Sport 13.1 1:;.; 10.0 11.1 8.7 12.5 
Poet17 10 .. 0 '·' 
Fa.ntaet'( '·' 1,.1 
ftcational '·' '·' 2.2 
Sad stories 22.2 2.2 
Religion 0 
P]¥ing ;.; 1.1 
li = 23 30 30 9 92 16 
12.5 20.8 11.1 14.2 
a.; 6.3 11.1 6.6 U.1 
4.2 20.8 11.1 14.2 
a.; 1.9 
0 
4.2 2.1 1.9 
5.6 .. 9 
0 
0 
24 48 16 106 9 
I 10.0 15.6 10.3 . 
6.7 6.3 6.4 











TYl':S OF s:PORY DESIRED IN CLASS READER :BY :BOYS 
(EXPRESSED· IN PERCENTAGES) 
'· - . 
I~Q.. GROUP UPPER mDDIB toil~ 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 l4 
TYPE -
r&yste17 54 •. 9 :;s;.; ;o •. e 22 •. 2 41. a. 48.~ 43.6. 39.,3 41.2 43.7 27 .. 3 40.& 34 .. 7 
Adventure 19~6 25 .. 0 34.,7 55.6. ~.'3 22.8 20 ... 5 17 •. 9 17 •. 9 20.2 18 .. 2 37.1 26.9 
Cowboy 5.9 7~7 4 •. 6 5.7 1~1 7 .• ,1 17.:5 8,.4 9 .. 1 3 •. 7 ;.9 
Animal. 1.9 s.~ 7.7 0 4 .. 6 11 •. 4 10.3 3.6 1.6 2'1.'3 :; .• 9 
3~9 
.. 
!:ravel. · 1 •. 9 4.2 22.,2 4.6 10.7 
~ 
2.5 7".,4 3 .. 9 
Family 0 3.6 5.8 1 •. 7 . 
H'WI!OUl' 17.7 12.5 15.4 11.1 15.3 12.8 7 •. 1 11 •. 8 7.6 3.1 
l!listorica:l 3.9 3.9 2.7 2 .. 9 5.1 3.6 5.9 4.2 9.1 3.9 
·tove/Boman.ce 4.2 0.9 2.9 2 .. 6 10 .. 7 ll.S 5.9 
Science 7.9· 7.7 5.5 2.9 '3.6 1 •. 7 16.2 ; •. 9 









12.5 7.'5 . 
0 
S .. l 2 •. 1 
" 
2 .. 1 
- 0 
3 • .1 






OtJuno Is.nds 1.9 0.9 2.,6 o.a 3.9 1.0 
Pootq 4.2 o.g 14.3 11.8 5 .. 0 () 
lhploration 1.9 0.9 0 0 
War 3.9 1.8 3.6 o.a 3.7 .3.,9 2.1 
Hobbies 0 2.6 ~.6 1.7 0 
Biograpb;r .3.9 4.2 2.7 5.1 .10.3 . :5,.6 2S.6 10.1 3.7 1.0 
Fantaq 1.9 • 4.2 11.1 2.7 3.6 o.a 0 
Sad Stories 3 .. 9 11.1 l.B '·6 o.a 0 
Religious 0 2.6 o.a 0 
Sea Stories 0 5.9 o.a 0 
Airpl.alle 0 2.6 o.a 3.? 3.1 2.1 





· readers (59· ·9%). - Next most desired are adventure 
storlt3s (24.8%).. These two categories form the bulk 
of the boy.s • prsfer'ances. Som.e types of e.dven'fiUre 
sto.ries which were especially requested are included 
a.s apecis.l aa.tegories. These are war, ~a and aero-* 
plane stories. Requests for stories for home and 
taJnily lifQ o..ppaar only ·tn the middl-e third.. Humor-
ous stories are most desired. by boys in the upper 
third (15· '") ana .. are least desired by boy:s. in the 
lot-ter third (2.1$C). A dea1,re for ·ato..ries -of explo~a­
tion ·ia e~hibited- only in. the upper third. group .at 
ago twelve. f4,yster:~: stories e.re least frequently 
mentioned by tha lOt1er thtrd (34.4%) and most fre .... 
quently mentioned bf the middle third (43·7%)• 
In tho upper and middle thirds the desire for 
rovstery stories in the class raadel,.s i.s smaller with 
older groups, for in the upper third percentage-s are 
54-9% at age twelve and 22.2% at age fifteen; itt 
the middle third the correepon<iing percentages are 
48 .. 6~ and · 41. 2%. In the upper thi~d. fe\il'ar older boy.s 
show a desire for humour in the class reader (17. 7~ 
- agad t~telve a.nd 11-l% aged £ifteen). Few boye in the 
lower third mention d<:H~iring this category at all. 
..,.. ·-
120. 
A desire for adventure stories is greatest a;t age 
·fifteen in the upper thtrd. (;5. 6")· 
. The two themes v1hiob a,r.e most de aired. by both 
sexes are royste17. and ,adventure. Girls also indi~ 
ca.te a ·vJish foZ" stortes of roma11ce (14-1&), vihile only 
2 .. 2% of the boys indicate tltis theme. Sad stories 
·et.re menttoned as desired by both ae:xaa to some 
extent, 'trith the request a.l'lftays coming from the t1:ro 
highe.r I· Q. _groups. An interest in wa.r and fie;hting 
is evident in the boys• preferences, although this 
is-not exhibited by the girl$• 
Question nineteen was* "Which parts of the 
net-tapo,per d.o you read? Whieh part do_ you read first? 
\.fhioh part do you like beat? Do you read any ma.ga .... 
~ines? ~lhioh ottes?" Sinoe n-e~spapar and m~zine 
rea-ding represGn1h to 'some extent, the interests ot 
· children th1a q_uestion tfas included. The section of 
tha newspaper read 'f'-t:rat by tho pupil and the section 
liked best 'Wer.0 tabula.ted together to secure tha most 
popular section. All sections mention-ed bN the pupils 
we!'a tabulated, Almost a.ll pupils did read aome 
secti.on of th~ nG\.,spaper. 
For girls the most popular section is the Mtts 
and front page with 57f' of tho.gf.l'ls indicating ther 
rea4 tbis ·part. 'fhe Mxt most popular· seetion i:s 
the comic .sectior,t;; representing 50% of the gir.ls, 
closely follot1ed by tlle aport s$ction. 
~e grenteat pGrc·enta.ge of the girls studied 
wb.t> rca.d . the net<JS are aged thirteen. The comic sec-
tion is read mo~t. often by girls in the y.ounger group .. 
Tbe:re is less comi,c r~ad.1ng among older girls than 
a.mong yt;mngar gii.rlth (See fable XX)• i'h.e percant~s 
x-e:fleoting thiJ:1 a.re; 64. ~ at age twelw ,. 60. 6~ at 
age thtrteerJ.., 48· 27$ at a.g0 fotll"tean and ;o. 5~ at age 
fifteen. Interest in reading the society items ot 
the woman•s page ts greater with older.girls. 
More bosrs read the sport section (68. 7%) tha.n 
:read u.ny other part of the newspa.per~ rle\ls and the 
CDmio section form the bulk of ne\>Japaper raa.41ng for 
boys. Interest in oomic-atrtp ;r.ea.ding is genorallg 
least 81ilong older boys With the greatest interest 
exhibited at age thirteen (47.8%). The aport secti.Oth 
'I'~ga.rdless of the age ot the boy, remains the most 
frequently read section .. 
D:tfferences \o~hich may be attri'bu:t.Gd. to seK seem 
apparent in the complete lack o:f into:rost b;yboys in 
.c - c 
'lAMS n 
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.AGB - 12 13 ·14 15 Total AGE 12 . 1' 14 15 Total -- -
SIOOTIOR Sm-TXOB 
. --· 
lfaws 50 .. 0 6'1.3- 61.1" 44 .. 1 57 .. -0 Sj)orts 6S.O 71 .. 1 6St;8 10.7 68i7 
Comics 6.4.~ oo-'6 48.2· ;o.s :so !iowa 57.:8 62.2 65.:1 58.5 60·.:6 
Spol"ts 33.4 44~3 ,s.o $6,.0 42.4 Comics 44.4 47.,8 36.2 25.:8 40.:0 
Society Wo.c::an 4.2 . 9.& 1,,.0 16.9 11.:6 Advertis.U;s 1ffl2 2.2 ·2.5 0 3.·1, 
Adw~t.is:Wg. 12•·5 "·' 1'.4 11 .. 9 a., CrosswoJ.'d 5 .. 2 - 2.:2 2.5- 0 2.,8 M:rtms €mil .Daa.tba 2.1 4 .. 9 4,.6, 5.1, 4.4 FJ.litor am lett0m to 0 4.4 2.5 0 1.a; 
C'rosatiJOr.i · 2.1 0 ;.1 0 1.:8· Columnists. 0 2.-2 0 1.7 o.s. 
"MUsic p~e '·' o .. 1 Births and. Deaths () 0 1.·2 1.-7 0-.,:6· Theatre 1.6 1 .. '1 .. 1 Stipp~ 2.0 0.,6 
mitot" and Letters to 2 . ,1 1.·1 0,;."1 Music P'a3e · 1,.0 0.3 
Shipp~. 1.6 0.4 
Weather RepOrts 1.·6 0·.4 
.. 






the sooiety page. Also, girls shot<J grea.te:r interest 
in vi.ta.l statistics than do boy.s, as demonatrated in 
the percen~ of girls who read tho eolumn on births 
and <ie&truh Bo-ys exhibit a muah. greater interest ln 
. the sport page than a.o the girlSt although girls do 
evinc~ a.n .interest in it. cUrls appear to rtlad a 
greate-r number of secttons ot tho ne't-rspapar than tl.o 
boys. 
'Table XXI represents the tabulattun of U~Qgazin.es 
raati by boys an<1 girls. Only tbe most fr-equently 
mentioned appear. 
A geat-er· percentage of girla (31· 2%) .read. the 
Outspa.n than any o·tner ma.ga.ztn~. fhe next most popu• 
ler magazines are .screen magazines (a consolidati.on 
of several types such as Stage and Cinema magazine:e). 
ltl·l% of the girls l.ndioa.te that tbay read eomio 
magaetnes of vartous types. Only l.41h ·of tha girls 
report that th$y read no magaz.ines at all. ~e per-
cEn:rtag$ il'loree.ses from nil at age ttielvf:.l to 3, ·41& .at 
$8~ :flf'te'On• ~he higheGt peroentage of girls WhO 
read Outspa.n. is :f.ound in the ae~ twelve gtsoup ('39.6)$). 
'rhe ras.d1:ng of sereen .magazines is mox-e p~eva.l-ent at 
the upper e.ge levels studied,, girls e,aod fourteen 
-
fJ!'JmlS XXI 
MAGAZDES ~ POPiJLAR WHii. GIIU:B Mm DOTS 
ElfPRBsmD m PERCmli'AGES FOR. EACB AOO LEJEL, 
C.mts . - ..... ~._,._ ·- . . d-Ml -......... . 
.AGE 12 15 l4 15 ~otal ., AGB 
JUGASIEES IIAGAZUES 
t. to• .............. 
Out span ;$9.,6 23.0 ''· 3 2f?,..S 31.2 OUt span 
SQresn l!age.e:in& · 14;.6 13,.1 20.4 lS-.1 17.4· 14fe 
tromnn.'s Weekly 14 .. 6 '11 •. 5 11., 2 18.., 6 13.4 Comics 
:neaaer•s Dige~ 4.2 1~.4 . 1;1 •. 0 e .. s 11,.2 Picture Post 
Spotlight 14.6 9.9 11.2 i.,S 10.5 Readeriis Digest 
C:omics , 18.,6 13,.1 1.4 ;.1 10.1' Spotlight . 
Gtrls.' ar,vatal e.-, e •. 2 9.3 ~.1 B.S Popula.'!' ltechaniea 
WomQ:As • Joum$1 0 6.,5 ;.6 l, .. s Q,.S. !onion Illustmt.ed. 
. Satu:rtteu Evelling l?ost 6.2 '·' 1.4 3.4. 5 .• 4 sattn'da_v ~. Post Oi:rls ,, Owll 8.3 6 .. 5 ; •. 5 (). 5.1 Screen am. Film. 
lfona 0 1.6 .9 3.4 1.,4 NOne 
Jl = I 48 61 108 59 'Zl6 ·. !f ='-' 
·BOtS 
12 ~ 14 15 Total 
!"""' if' :l!o:4 :10 
19.5 '!1.9 36~2 24.2· 27.1 
. ' 
. 19~5 16.1 21 .. 5 27.6. 22.1 
;o,.o 18,.9 7.S 24.1. 20.,$ 
16,.5 15.5 20.0 19,.,0· 1?..;5· 
13.,4 8.9 21.S 19.0 16.6 
·ll.~ 14.5 1.2.5 12 •. 1 12.,6 
s •. 2 14 •. 5· 1o.o 1o.s 1o ... 1 
() 4,..5 16.2 2S .. S ·9.6 
4.1 4 . .,5 5 .. 0 15.5 6.5 
2.0 3.3 10.0 . 5 .. 1 4.9 
1.,() 2.2 1.,2 0 1 •. 2 






and. fifte.en ba.ing the most fr.oquent readers of these 
maga.zinas.. The older girls read .more \'Jomon' s maga.... 
zines, suob ae \voman's ~tookly o.nd the \voma.n•,s 
Journal. These rna.gaaines contain articles of 
interest to feminine l'ea.ders a.s well as romantic 
f1ot.toz;.. Tho juwni.le ~tines tor gtrls (represGn-
ted. by Girls• erysteJ. and S'<:-ht?ol Gi:rle' O'wn) are lOS$ 
.Popul~ \ti.th older girls. 
Tlle magazine most frequently read by boys ia 
also outsp~n (.27·3.%) followed by the plctoria.l 
maaazil'l~ Life, (22··1%). Life a;nd Look raa.ga.zinaa 
were tabulated togetbe:r as theu ra,Present tha same 
type o£ magazine.. The importance of tht,s t.~e of 
magazin~ is indicated by the preaeno~ of tho Ptcttu ... e 
Post, Spotlight, and :ths Illustrated London News. 
Only 1. :2% of the boys say they t>Gad no mage.~ inc .at 
a.llt and 20. 31' ,of the boys indieata that tbey read . 
Comtc t-1ag~inas. 
The period v1her& the :greatest· pel:'eentago of bo;rs 
rea4 outspan is aged fourteen. This magazine \>tas 
usually morG popula.r ~tith the oldor groups. As .a.. 
general rule morG bo.us in t*ne tw-o older age groups 
read ~zines than do the younger bou~~h 
126. 
~he differenc-e in interasts .of girls and boys 
1S repreatinted by the popularity of screen .magazine$ 
£or the . girls ( 17. 4%) t~Jith. only 4• 9%:: of the boy,s · 
tndieattng · inte1;est .in these magazines. The lists 
of mago.Binea most popular with bey~ include SQveml ~ 
vhloh teature photo.gra.pbs with ~sub-ti tl~s, while the 
list for gi~ls ineludes many magazines dGstgned 
o,apecinlly fo.r feminine reader,s. 
·Question twenty was, 11lft4mber, :in order of your 
prefersnee, thEa five lcinds of reading 10u en3<>1f 
most; eto.'" ~his. question provides an opportunity 
to o'bta.in the :rea.otton .of the pupils to the oa.tegorie-s 
aeleeted for ·this· ,study. F.iw choice-s werG given., 
.In tabulating the chotoes were \>tei.ghted giving ten 
pointm for firet choice, seven points tor ooool'ldt 
to,lr points for third. ttfO points for fourth and ono 
point for tho f'if'th choice. 'E1G results were changed 
to pe~eenteaes :for oa.se of comprehension • 
. The tive most popul~ themes for girls in or.d.er .. 
,of preforsncG are adv~ntura, t"oma.ne-e, m.wst~ry, school 
·and sports.stortes and humour. (Se$ 1iablo XXII.) 
Girls in the upper ~hi~d.expreas the groa.test prefe~ 
enoe for stories ot travel and eXploration ·(ll.a~)j 
~ABLE Xltii 
TmDES m S'J!ORIES. MOSt EITJnY.ED .'Sf DOt'S 
AS :mDICM!Eil m PERCWB1'AGES ll!' TBEIR FlRST F:t:V8 CHOICES 
-- ·- - --
~·Q. GROOP ~m mmta tolER 
-~ . -- - -
AGE 12 '13 14 15 ~otal 12 lS 14 15· fotal 12 1; l4 1!) fotal 
-- . , ~ ·- -
c:!ATEOORY 
Animal 16.3 18-.3· . 31.~ 16.1 20.4 22.0 22.8 21.8 .25.3 23., 28.2 20 ... 3 25 .. 4 11.s l9.e 
Fanta:w 2 .. 2 0 0 7 .. 7 1,6 0, o.::s 0 0.6 o., 0 1.9 0 1,.2 0..,9 
Other Lands 4.1 1.2 9 .. 6 11_.1 5.4 5.1 8.2 2 •. 9 7.1 6 .. 1 28.2 4.1 9.2 10,.9 10.5 
Romance 4 •. 5 a.-3 lo.a 4.4 6.,S 0 1 • .'1. 10io;4 1.a $.2 9.1 o.? 1s .. 2 0.,6 6.7 
AdvEallt~ 47:.5 sz,s ;sa~ a 26 .. 7 44.9 se •. a 45.4 42.,5 4e> •. o 42.0 66,.4 48.2 34 •. 2 51 .. 4· 49.6 
tvst-~).7 51.5 28.7 28.5 1.'1 40.,0 44.0 51.7' 43.6. 47 .. 7 49.0· 55.5 4~.9 52., ''·9 46.7 
School/Sport a 20 .. 6 18.5 .32.7 .. 2~2 21.5 ;o.9. ;:t.,;, 22.s ;s .. 9 29.9 23 .. 7· 25 .. 6· 22.5• 20.9· 22.9 
Family.Litf.t 2 .. 2 0 ·o ·ll.l . 1.9 - 5 .. 1· 1.o 5.1 1.,2 '··4 0·.9 0.,1 0.4 1.2 0.,8 I 





TA.DLE xxn s 
• ·~ nt STOJIES fifO~ EliJOYED ·Dr GnLS 
AS Im>ICAfl» m PERC!BTAGES 'BY 'J:HEIR FIRSI'! FiVE CliOteES 
.. ... 
I Q. GEOW' .... .·. 'Oi'PD MllltUtE IA>WJm ' ' .. 
AGE 12 1;, .14 .1, 5?otal 12 '13 14 lS T'otal 12 13 14 1$ Total 
··- . - ' 
CATmORY 
Animal 1'3.0 24.4 16 .. 3 11.1 17 .. 6 29..,4 9.6 22~5 13t9 19.2 23.4 17 •. 2 .12.3 11.5 16 •. 2 
Pantaq 3.5 0,.1 1.o 0 1.4 a.s 0 4.4 0.,6 3.4 .1.,,1 1.4 0.1 ·.3 0,.6 
Other Land.$ 7.0 1 .. 1 &.,., 2.2 7.2 19 •. 4 12.,9 9.4 a~.a lO.i 4.,4 lS/l u.o ;;.4 1.6 
Rom.ance 20.0 2G.3 45.,0 43.;: :50~5 14.4 !$2,..:5 35.4 46 •. 7 
'' r,; 
'' . • :> :1.4 •. 4 45. "1 "32~6· 45 .. ~ ~6.9 
Adv«m:tu:ra 64 .. 8 21.1 42.0 ,,..,3 42.,2 44.~ 62.0 51.0 28.9 48.,6· 
' 
42 •. 2 78,.6 49.3 39.0 46.,9 
~e:ry 36.1 3·'~' 22.0 Z1.1 29.,a 27.5 30.0 23.6 25.6 25.'7 ''·6 64 •. 3 42.3 25.6 .'52.9 
School/Sports 53.9 .26.J Zl.O. Sl.l 33.,9 23.s 46 .. 3 ~.o ro .• , 23.$ 21.,1 ,,.1 29.,0· 26.1 28.3 
Fam:i.Js Lifo 14.4 10.,0 19.3 13., 14.,5 3~1 12 .. 5 9.6 0 1.1' 20.0 17 .. 3 9.3 13.,1 12.0 
' n:tstorica1 a., 6~6 l.S •. 1 0 8"'9 .1~3 10.,8 '1-.9 . (} 6.-2 0 1.4 16 •. 0 3,.4 1.1 
_Poet17' 1 •. , -~7' '~' 12.,2 2.8 5.0 ;.7 0 .. 4 0 
R=cnr 17.4 22 .. 4 2j.i 12.2 20.5 15.6 · 20 .. 0 z~o 21.,1 
' 
Ucib'biea 4~, 0 0 () l.l 7.S 5 .. 0 3 .. 5 . 7 .. 6 
• 
1l:mvl;ll &.3 11.1 . 9 .. o 11 .. 1 n.a 5.6 9.,6 6 .. 9 6.1 
$31£ .... 0,.4 . 0 2 .. 0 0 o.a o· o •. a l.} s.,o tq,rov~nt 
Soie!lCQ · 5.7 4.6 1.3 12.2 4.6 ·0 1~7 5 .. ,6 0 
:Siog~l:cy' 1.0 . s.,. s.~ · 11"'1 1./S 0 4 ... 6 2.,1 a.9 
Vocation 2.6 o •. 7 1.0 ll ... l 1 •. 3 0 0.4 1.1 4.4 
Religion 3.9 ·2t0 1.1 a. a s.o ;a.o '•7 6 .. 3 7.2 
~ . . ... 
B :::: 2S· . ;10 30 9 92 li 24 4S · 18 
-
1.e 0 0 
20.9 . 13.5 5.:1 
5.2 0 1 •. 1 
1.2. 0 12.9 
1.6 2.,2 0 
2.9 4 .. 4 0 
,.,5 1.1 0 
1.,:0 0 0 
8/1. 12 •. 2 :u .• 4 
. .. 
















7 •. 5 3.5 
1.6 . ·1.2 
~·1· 7 .. 4 
4.,4 2.3 







· Pbet1.'1 0 1.,1 5 •. 4 7.7 . 2.3 
lfuloo;ur 126.1 sa.? ~4.2 13.3 2.9.1 
Hobbles ., .• a 9.,6 5 ... 0 . 6.,6 7' .. 5 
:?ravol 2o.a ;s .. s 1s.a. :52,2 20.1' 
. Self ... 
0 4 .. 6 0 2..2 l.2 
:l:tpl.OV~t 
Science 17' • .1 1,.7 19.6 0 15.1 
BiOSrl:lP!w 2.4 0 ,.1 .11.,1 2.7 
V"catict>n 0~6 1.,1 0 1.1 2 .. 
Rclig:.ton 5 •. :; ;,.,., . o.e 1;~~ 4.6 
.. 
N ::; 51 24 26 9 110 
.. . ~ . -
o.,6 0 o· o.~ 0.3 
10-.,9 23.1 13.9 29.4 l$.,,2 
1e.,: &.7 7.2. 1.2 lo.l 
16.9 19.,2 13.,6 44.2 21.a 
2.9 Q •. 5 2.9 :t .. e 1.9 
10,.0 6.,9 22 .. 5 8.,2 11.,1 
0.,,6 3 .. 1 7.5 3.5 3 .. 4 
<>•3 0 0 1. 2: ·' 
.6,Ji 3.1 8.2 10~0; 6;.,3 
35 39: 28 11 119 
... 
0 0 o.s 3.1 1.,) 
'1S·.5 11.1 24o6 20.,, l&.,;s 
/ 
13.,7 37.0 16,.,4 1,.,1 12., 
oo •. a lS.5 18.5 22.& 19.,,4 
• 
ll 3.7 1.5 4.4 2ft9 
20 .. 5 13.4 6:5 9.7 ll~l 
0 4 .. 1 0 ·6.6 ,.::; 
\ 
0 04 . . 00\8 1.;,6 O;.S 
u~a s-.a lcl;.o 04.9 s~s 
.. -
ll Zl' 26 32 96 
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td.th tho girls in the lower third being .l~a.st 
interested (5%). Int~reat in reading s-to:d.ea having 
to do t-Jith improving oneself is more valued by girls 
tn the latter third than either of the other mental 
,ahili ty gr.oupth SCteooo stories .~ more popula.t> 
"1ith girls ln the upper third, although., like self• 
lmprovemont,, the· percentage ratings are small i·n 
l"ela.tion to tbe other thorues. R.eliglon ts rnors 
popttle.r with girls of lower mental abili t~., which ts 
evidenoed by ratings of 5% for gi~la in the UJ;}per 
thlrdt a. 7~ for girls ·in the m.id.dle third and 11 .. 2~ 
'for girls in the lower third .. 
Stm:~ies with .a romantic thGme aro more popu:J.ar 
with older girls, for in the upper third, girls aged 
twelve gave romant.:G a 20% rating, aged fifteen gave 
it 43.- 3%; in the middle third tbe cor.responding 
pez-centa;goo are 14. 4~ and 46-7(4, and in the lower 
third these percentages S.;>G 14. 4% and 45 •. 3%• Animal 
and Mv(3ntut-e stories are generally more popular t-11 th 
the tt<~o younger groups. PoetrY' prE:ferences represent 
such a s:ma.ll group of girl.s that trends are difficult, 
if not impossible; to determine.· At thG upper and 






slightly more popular t:ri th older gi:rla. 
The five most popular tbeme.s for boys in order 
of .preference are. adventut"e; mystery, school and 
sports, humour and animal.. t•1ystery stories appear 
most popular ·~dth boys o.f· lower mental ability. 
l:roy-s in tho m.td.dle.tb.ird find. school and sport 
$toriea more interesting than do boys in the other 
I .. Q. groups. Poetry finds ·tho most favour wt th 
boys of the upper third.. Boys 1n the upper third 
more often p·rrefer stories with s. humorous theme 
. . 
than do boys in the ·.othfl.:lr I. Q. groups. Storie.s of 
hobbies ~ more populat-. in the lower third than. in 
the otb.e·r mental ability ~oups. 
Animal stories ara \fell recQ1ved. by boys in all 
the su~groupa though the loa.st popular at age fif· 
to~n in the upper and lower thtrda ·of the I.Q. groups. 
.Adventure stori.es fou:nd the most f'avour ·wt th the 
you..~er boys ...... boys ag~d thirteen and. :fourteen being 
·most intorested in reading them. The older boys 
(7 .7'%) read fevmr mysteries than do the younger boys 
(57-~5%) in tbe llppor third. This tGndenoy is also 
.true in tha lo~u~r third.· Stories of school and 
sport seem to maintain th..eir appeal. a.t all ages. 
blterost in information about .occupations show$ . 
. little· r~lat:tonship to age. 
Pour of ·the fi:rst fi'V'e preferenoaa are t'he 
$atne for both boys and girls; but roma.noe receives 
the second highest rating from girls (13· 5%), ~rhi.le 
rwt a.ppent'ing at all among th~ first :fi"'e choices 
to:r boy~. Animal stori.es (21. 9.%) receive the 
flfth plaee .rating of boys. Adventure is the moat 
inte·:reattng thame to both boys a.~d girls- Interest 
~nfulbi t.od i.n read.ing poetry and fe.ntasy is slight 
for both boys and girls. Stories of travel and 
e2:ploration. are more than twice as popular :for boys 
' 
:('20.7~) as t!lith girls. (8 .. 11').. SCience receives ,a 
. higher :rating from boys '(12.~) than girls (2.9%)• 
Stortes with a religious theme are more popu.la.r 
td th boys and gir.ls than many of the fieti.on 
categories. 
;Cono*:qs;~on fr,.&m .Re;nor.t .~t: ,P.YPi.ltr' Itttfi.:res!ii Q.UG.lJi!o: 
tionna.lre .. 
The mo·at popular recreational a.cti vi ty for both 
bOcys and girls which takas plae~ .durit1g essentis.ll3 
leisure hours ia reading.. .No other aetivi t.Y reported 
approaches it in importQnoe t as over one half' of the 
pupils (56. 6~) prefer to st t clotlJ'n with, a book, 
magazine or newspaper t>then they have ~n hour or so 
to spend just .as they ohooee. It mu.st. be ocmolu!.ied 
from tbio that the majority of boys_ and girls 
investigated have aeq;uired the meohan·tcaJ. :skill 
neeessax-y for rending an6 have a.lso lear.ned to find 
aom.s pl~asure in the· acti vt ty. vlhilo pupils a.t all 
lev~ls of mel'ltal ability repot>t this_ as the most 
prt:lferred leistt.re aetivitif, those in the upper 
third division are the most avid readers. 
Participation in sports 1.s the next moat 
- . 
fa.iTC.Hll"ed activity for bO"l'ih se~ea, though bOfS WS 
·the moro frequent participants. Thera is a. slight 
tGndency £or the .less intelligetJ.t pupils- to be more 
interested in sports -as a lGtaure aeti "ifi:tv. 
Many ohilciren $pend a szoaat dea:.l of time listen .... 
i-ng to td.reless programmeo. R-eports from the gix-ls: 
intiieata that they prefer to listan to musioa.l pro-
gran:unes. :with greater intel:"eat e~res!led by the 
oldo:r group:s. Mo.st boys find the musical programm13s 
f~ less in·te~esting than the sports .reports, aGri~ 
broadcasts; or quiz and vtlri~ty ahow.s.. A total of 
29. 81t of all the pupils investiga:ted report listening 
. ./ 
} . .:' 
to storiGs., aerials or plays broadcast. Thts 
.activity appears to beoome slightly loss popu.lt:W 
as. pupils gro\>1 older. Fr·om results obtained it 
soems that news reports .end eduoQ.tiona.l broadcasts 
\'Jill attract .f€lW1 listeners of si.ther ae$ so long ·as 
th:era ax-G .any progt>a.mmes l!Jhich include music, sports 
or stories. 
Cinema. attenaatAOo represents an important reorea-
ttona.l activtty a.s 48% of the girl,s and boys indicate 
?hat they attend the 4inema at least one~ .a, week • 
. Only 4·4% never .a;ttentl the cinema., with more girls 
than boys in this gl>oup. Attendance appears mor~ 
:frequent a:t the lower levels of intelligenop. There 
is little :rela:tionahip 'indicated be·t~T~en tho .age .Q:f 
·the pupils and the frequency of f'llm a:tte.nds.noe. l't. 
ia believed thG.t most pupils compl~ted the question• 
naire thougb:t£ully because .many pupila made addi.tions 
to the lists provided by the investigator in the body 
of tho questioP.naire. The :moat popular· films for 
both sexes a.re found to be thos¢'J t;ii th plots be.s~d on 
mystery or humour. Other "'r:ha.n the foregoing tt.>1o 
typos, dif:fere?noes which mn.y be ,attributed to sex 
are apparent ....... gi:rls like love a.nd ss.d films,. \':Thile 
) 
bays likc-,l 00\4boy and 8angster cinemas. 
·Sinoa skill in .reading is eaeentio.l for aue:oeas 
in moat schools t.ocla.y, pupils titere questioned for 
theit? attitude towar·ds school. A li.king for aohool 
is indicat~d by 85% of both bo~·s and girls responding 
to this question.. 1!5% of the pupils ata:te o.n aetive 
~version to school, ·the greate-r pt-oportion of these 
being boys. Dislike :of school is aomet-Ihat more 
frequently ind1.c&ted. by pu.pi.ls in the lovrar third.. 
Wltethor liking school or not, most pupi.ls list a 
subjac.t whioh they enjoy or do ·not enjoy. No one 
oobject %-GOeivoa a high percentage o£ ·votes., thus 
making possible an interesting phenomenon -
• 
arithmetic, the most popular subject i.a also named. 
a.e the most disagreeable. Of th<1 pupils 14.6~ 
assert that they lik~ a.rithmetia and '1'3.~ indioate 
an aversion for it~ Generally bo;r.s like ru?ithmetie 
better than girls. For th:ta .study it is important 
to note that tbe subject of reading a.nd literature 
. . I . 
ts not one ·Of the more :favoured subjeete but neither 
is it .mentioned o.a being in disfavour. Indifference 
seems to be the general attitude of those pupils 
toward the subject of .11 tert? .. tu:P.e and reading,. In 
't'i 
137· 
their distaste of school subjects boys and gtrls 
a;~ very s.imtlar, for both :rate o.ritbmettc .• ldstory 
snti Afrikaans as the .subjects most out o:f•favour. 
· 'BGys find. ao1ence less diata.stefu1 than do girla1 
but thi.s subjeet is dislik~d mo.re frequant1y by 
the older puptls of both sexes. l'his roay result 
from the in~rea.sed stl-ess placed on 1 t in Standard 
VII· . 
· A fairly homogeneous background for the group 
investiga.ted. is apparent from ·the pupils• statements 
at;t to their prn.rants• at.t1 tude ·tov.rard. reoiiing. ;,o. 21' 
of the par~nta urge their child to read .and ni.ne out 
of ten pa.ren·ts are- oolievea by their children to 
reaa 'books, mflgaztnea and n-e~tspa.pers. ll~wspape~s 
a.:re believed to be read least often by parents. As 
to the a:ttttuti-e of the children themsalv~s, 94.6% 
of the girls and b{)ya ,stat~ they do enjoy f."'Gading •. 
This ooncur.s.with results obtained &om Question 3 
'Where rea.ding \'Tas the favourGd leisure aQtivtty. 
A larger pcr,centage of boys in the upper thlrd than 
in the other th.i;rda raport enjoying reading. 21·1% 
ot' tho boy.s and girls like to have someone road to 
them w-ith the la.rgeat percentage in the .lOliJer third. 
/ 
Only ;5.5!S of the pupils report·that they never 
read elto~pt material ~quire<! of them for ach"Ool. 
Of thin group the la.rgeet number are boys. Girls of 
tbis group are found only in the uppe.r· third, btit 
among the boys the largest nu.m'be~ i.s f'otltld in the 
. . 
lower third. l:t is obvious w1ly 'boys of lower mental 
ability might be found among thosG chil<lren wno d.o 
·not read, bu.t it ia_ quite nnexplain(J.ble v*y only . 
. girls of the upper third should do no rea.ding; 
hrMave:r, this group o£ girls rep,resents only 0 .. 3~ 
. . 
of the total of the gi.rla investi.gatod. 
over thirty minutes Q day i~ spent l.n roa.di.ng, 
a.pe..rt from school lessons~ by 72..7% of. the boys and 
girls. 37.;% of the ·boys and girls report reading 
over 60 minutes por d~y ·with the girls slightly in 
thG m!:ljority. Ovol' 50% of tlte girls and boys read at 
.least one book per· weekt among girls the largest 
percentage is found in the highest I. Q.. group., vhil<e 
fox- boys the largest percentage is found in the 
rd.ddle third· Of those ehildl'*eri \1ho borro11 the most 
boolts per _month· (over ~ight) the highest percentage. 
ts·1n the upper third .. Most pupils report that thay 
borrow from 4 to 8 books .a. month., This doos li.Ot 
necessarily mean all books borrowed. a.ra for l~taure 
time read;ing nor tha;t they_ a:re read <:omplately. 
65% of tho pupil~ select their own ~ooks and 
neither receive nor accept help fx-om parents, 
teachers· or friends. Of this group girls.profeas 
the most ind.ependenoe. At the upper third there. is 
· grea,~r;n:· in.d.ep$ndenoe at 'age fif~een than at age 
t\'lelve. tibrar:tans are reported by gir.ls as least .. 
often e.onsul ted and a fr!.end. as most often influ-
anoing a ehoica.. . :Boys report their parents as the 
least .influential .M(l their teache·r as of the most 
help tn book sel.Qotiort- More eht:tdren in tho lot-te~ 
thit-d accept or t-oqudtst h(;lp than do· children tn 
the o~ner groups. The influene'G of friends and 
eontemporari.as ·Ca.n not be ov~zol()Oked in choosing 
bi')Ok:s ainos it is second only to that of the teaohers. 
The laek of influeooe exerted by ·the librat>tan may 
~ault from thG :fact that in most schools the 
librarian is also the teaoher. 
r~ost pupils indice.te that they obtained their 
last book :from a ft-iend or the school libra.cyt t<Jith 
.girls (38%) bo~owing fl*ont fr-i .. ends and boys ·(32~) 
. using facilities of the school library. The influ.• 
ence oi' flrtends in the selection o'f a book 1a 
impressively demonstrated here by th:o importance of 
the pe:r.oentago of pupils bi both se~es r:.nd all I. Q• 
.levels t>tho borrowod ·the last book fronl a friona. 
'Th:e public libl1sry ia a more ·popuL'l.'t' ooul'c·e for 
the last book :for pupi.la :tn the upper thirc1 than · 
for other l~velr.:. It ·ttould seom that most pupils 
in tho ltJt-tel:' levels of rrr.on·tnl abiJ.l ~3 ,ea,n satisfy 
:reading interoat fr(}m 'the echool or llama 11 brat ... ias. 
Tho school library .is the mofJt tmporto...~t source for 
·tho lowexo third, tH)tlvenience attd. availnbi.lity 
possibly boing of moro 11nX>ortance to them tnttn to 
students of the tt''pper ·thil'(l. 
~~he quentiort rela:ting to why the pupils it"'G'ad 
this last book brought extremely indivtd.u.a.l and 
thoughtful respcrrmol1h Nevertheless these Vat'led 
reo.sons oould be grouped under ten genc;rral. headings,. 
IJ..lhemo is by far the most tmportru1t single :reas<Jn f<lr 
the choice of the. last book for reading, as ~.;,r; 
of tl"ta pupil.s list tt. Previous knot'lledge of tlle 
. book or author is' ~he next most frequently mantiQned 
reason with 23·5% of the boys and girls ind.icntttlg 
this :r:-oo.son. The 1tnluc ·of pl'ov:iding a. variety of 
books which are· es.s1ly oocessi'ble ts domonstrat~d 
·by the perc~ntG.ga ·of pupils 111h.o read thei:r last book 
simply heca:uee they nhad nothing else to d.on or ttit 
'\-Jaa a.vailableu. A greater number of boys than of 
girls sample boolce before selectiont whilQ gi:r.le 
. dapendod on the recommendations of friends. . From. 
·the percentage shown in Ta.ble XVIl it ·would appertl' 
that fe'r'J parents .are d.ictator.inl concerning reading 
seleeticrfls, or compel thet.r ohild.ren to read specific 
In choosing stories Gnjoyed i.n class ree.tlel"S or 
. ao~G books the principle theme ~hosen i.a adventure .. 
27.31! of the pupils s-elect stories of this type. 
Girls next prefer stories J..Jith $1; romantic ~lemont in 
them \Thile bovs prefer selections concerning anim~s. 
Romantic stories a.re more popula.r \iti th older boys a.nd 
girl$. Pout~y ia. mos•t sought by pupils of both s~xe.a 
in ·the 4'1?PCr th:Ll"d although only a .small number of 
pupils are represonted.. A \'ride voo;-iety of themaa .. 
~e mentioned as :not being found i-n the ·readers or 
set book::;. This would indicate· a pauoi ty of va:rietr 
i.n tha required ~eaditlll• Faw ehildren asl' fo:r more 
o·tories '·d th a theme of soienoe, fan:tia.ay, hobbies, 
voea.ttcn1s* religion, stories of children in othor 
. - . 
lands or poetry. fhe largest percentage of boys 
,nnd girls (;a. 4~) ,.,ish to have mysteries tneluded 
in the require4 ~ading, th~n ,came stories of 
aa~venture (rom9ine~ for girla) nnd sto:rie:s of· sohoGl 
and sport.. T'ae la.ttar are mora desired by pupils 
in the lower third .. 
Reaair~ of newspapers and magazines is ~noth!ilr 
phase of ehild interest 'Which cannot be pverlooked. 
Most children do read some section of the newspap:or 
regularly. 57~ of the g.trls indiea.ta that they rea4 
the news section. In moat cases this erina.ists of 
rea.d.ing the murder and oourt trials rather than 
· international or political news events. Boys more 
. often raad the sport section (68 .. 7~) although 6~ 
of them read tbG news ,as '"ell~ 40% of the boys and 
50% ot the girls read the comic section .of tho news-, 
paper.. The younger group ~s the most frequent · 
~eader o£ the com i.e stri.p with a daerease tn interest 
among CJldet' f?oys and girls. . This \-tould tend to bear 
out the theory bf some educationiots and tee.obers· 
tha.t reading of such material is n phase o£ Child 
development and W.ill ordinn.rily.'be outg:r:own, 
providing more sui table :reading material is availabla~ 
Dit'£erenees which can be attributed to sex are quite 
apparent in newspaper 1"eading. Though boys and 
girls are principally intereated in sports, news 
reports and the oomic sections, girls also read ·the 
Woman • s Page or Soeiety Pa,g:e tdth interest. Not one 
boy indicates that l:va reads tbis section •. Girls. 
alao evinee an interest in th<: personal side of life 
as indicated by interest in the births and deaths 
00 l'litl'in. 
A t-tide variotr in ma.gal{;inea is mentioned a.s 
read by these pupils. Only those most f~equently 
referred to are listed here. 76 pe.l'iodteals are 
listed by the 631 pupils questioned.. The most fre-
quently rcead magazine to the Outspan tli tll 28 .. 9~ o!f' 
the pupils .reading it .. Th.e popularity of the pi.ctor .... 
ial magazines with boys is amply demonstrat~d by the 
numb~r·of aucb ma.gGt$ines listed. In the listing of 
magazines by gi:rls many are mentioned which are 
delibera.toly directed to the inte:reets of the feminine 
population. \11 tb more mature girls interest fihi:fta 
from the·juvenile magazines to those .magazines wt>itten 
tor adults. The .reading of .no mage.eines is. reported 
by only 1. 4~ of the girls and 1. 2% of tho boy.t:h 
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In e. final effort to se~t.U"-~ from tho pupils 
vtmt they bGlteve they are interested in reading, 
the ca.teg;orl.ea ·for this inwstigation "tG~riJ 1'-stGd, 
and aooh child-was ask~d ·to list five choices 1n 
the ord~r o:f .his pt<efer.enoo. Girls preferred 
stories of (1) Adventure1 (2) Romanee, 
(3) Hystery, · (4) ·school and Sport, and 
{5) Ittlnlour. Boys praferr(ld (l) Adventure.,. 
· (2) · MystGey, t5) School and Sport, · (4) Humour• 
.. and (S) Animal. Although the oboioos were id:onti-
cal in four of the five categories tho presence of 
Rr.>mQnce high on the list for girls ttl indicative .of' 
tho fact thl.lt some imp.ortance must be placGd on 
differences resulting from sox. ~e ef.feot of age 
may be seen. in the. bioreasing selection of romantic 
stories by gtrl.a as theN" grow older. Sebool and. 
Sport atorles maintain o. steady poptllari ty with all 
ages and lev~ls of mental ability for both ·sex~s. 
Animal stories,, \:thile popu.lar at all a.gos for boys• 
ore popular pt-inot:pally with younger girl.s. There 
is a slight decllno in Mystery and Adventure stor!eo 
by both scstes at age fi:ftern1. Along t•1ith this goes 
a getaa:ml tnerea$e in the poreent~"'' of older p,ap!la 
t1ho :reoo books of t'ravel a.nd E~loration, .Bt.cp-a.pby, 
Solt<li>Improvemont, ·vocations and 00oupat1ona, :PoetrJ 
antl.Romanco .. Religious stories prove to be more 
popular ·tban many fic-tion eatego~ioa. 
QUES~IONNAIRE B 
TO TilE PAJ!ENTSt 
fh1s is nn attsmpt, mado undor tho aupe·rvia.ion 
of the Uni varat ty of Cape folmt to learn from 
parents what their children en;jou reading at home. 
Will you pl.easa be good enough to ana\'1Qr the 
questions below and. hand thom to. your child to 
~eturn to his sehool? By doing this you liJill 
. assist an investigation into tbe :reading interests 
·of 12·15 yea:c old pupils in the sohools of tb.e Cape 
Peninsula. wo are asking a. great many parents in 
this a.rea to ans\>ter these quest.iona. . Your child 
has already been consul ted, :and no¥1 1 t is i£.OJE 
opinion that .is needed. !Q.,f!~tl. ;t~et::.e .. f5U!.~.·t ,consult 
tt1th .. .x,o.ur.;tb1~4u 
t shall bo most grateful for your cooperatiOrh 
Yours most sincerely, 
. Wilson f·h stone • 
. Pupi.l._,_·-· ...... ~ .. _, ,_, -·1:---~-.-~ H-~ .. --.--... -·)-... ~··-~~--.. -· -·-· ...... _.,.,....~ftge_...,. ____ . Se~~ 
l• Ploa.se number. i:r;t .. 2-:t-.Qe_t 2:lt..l!I.f?t'Q.ronqq, . the :five 
kinds of stories you 'believe your oh1ld enjoys 
most. 
Storios o£ animals Humorous stories 
- Fairy tales and fantasies -Hobbies and 
- Storioa of l.ife in other · .activities 
- lands ·· . . Stories o:f travel 
Romantic stories · -and exploration 
_,.... Storios ·Of adventure Ways of self improve ... 
- .. Dete-ati ve mystG'rie.s -ment · 
Stories of sohool and Stories of science 
- aporta · · · ~and. invention 
_ Stories of homt: and family .. . Biographies 
_ H:tntorica.l stories --Stories about ooeupa ... 
_ Religious stQ~.iea ~tiona 
_Poetry 
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2.. Pleaao name th~ last book your child read and 
enjoye<h 
;. Indicate by "X" the sections of the net-1spaper 
your child likes to read • 
.._News 
_:Sirtha, Daatha 
Edit-rials - . 0 _sports 
· Art Section --
4• What magazine d.oes _ your child enaoy? 
,. What is your att.ituae toward t~?.c reeding of' 
ncomiesn (papers and oomic strips) by·your 
ehild? Indicate by nxn. 
we ignoro them 
· We tolerate th._em--. -
- - t:~W~· &JI!Ii •ro• 
wa proh1 bit them~-'::"--
we encourage reading 
them..._. __ 
6.. Comments_-__ ... ______ ........ __ _...... __ , ..... ---·-··-·--· 
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ln se~ldng the oo-oparatton of the pru:>ents t t 
wa.s . tb~ int~ntion of th~ ·investi(f<;ltox- to learn more 
,of the voluntary recreational ree.dins of the pupils 
involv~d. ~e Questlonnatre w~s cU.st:cibutad to thG 
parents of each child participating i.n the research. 
A to~al of' .fiw hundl:"ed. and six questi,onna.lras vm.s 
returned. 
QuGotion one 't1aa., nplease .number, J.n.ordst>.Af. 
. ;Rt(:lf,.tt:.enc.!l, the five kinds o£ atori0S you believe 
your child enjosrs mosttt. This que.ntion ia identioal 
1n conte.nt to question 20 in naoport ot Pupil* s 
.Xnt¢reatsn, and melees possible a comparison of the 
ettbjeetive respon:ae of the pupils with that ot tho 
parent as to l~tsure-timc readtng. fhts .comparison 
1r1i.ll be made later a.t the time thQ results :ft>,om a.l1 
1;'bo Questtonna.ires are eomp~d, The responses ldere 
\\fG1ght&dt 10 points for first oh.otoe, 1 points :for 
aoeond choic~h 4 points for th.ird Ohoioo, 2 points 
:tor fourth ehoi~e a.nd .l point· for fifth ¢}1,.:Qiea. 
The mt-t soor,e for each category was then nducH~d to 
a pereentage. First and second ehotces were given 
thG most weight because it was felt that they would 
b~ mor~ aeCl.U:'ate than the other ehoieea ....... the diff.-
erenee betveen the last three ehoi<tos would not be 
ao clea.r~cut or distinct. 
It _ io interesting to note tba.t all parenta, 
with ·ona exception'§ :r~plied to tbis question. Eithe2:t 
they- b~liawd they knew their ohi.ld•s prefor~noos or 
they felt that as parents ·they should know them. fhe 
ono. pa:ren·t who failed to m.nswer th~ tJ.Ueation noted. 
0 How should I know what my child reads?"J 
Table xxx:n: swnmari~es the results ot this 
-ques.tion.. 'rhe table 1a based on a. total of the rat>t 
score ohsnged to a percentage rating - 10().1& repre .. 
senting the total possible score in eaoh ce.tegorr or 
tf.tle* Parents of' the girls h1 each age level believe 
their ehildren enjoy stories of adventure above all 
others. While stories of seho<>l life with an clement 
of aport provide a aeeond ehotco for tbe girls aged 
·t\1elv~ and tl:drt&e.rb. a s'b:'ong interest in romantic 
f'i¢tJ.o_n is tndiaa.~d for girls of fourteen e.nd 
fifteen ya~s.. At .age fiftee·n romance holds a strong 
second place in the .opinion of the parents \1/ith a 
rating of 4515. Interest in myste:rystor1ea for these 
girls shows a gradual rise ~om 9€$ tt'lelve (1711) to 
.age fifteen (2s.a;;). Parents of children o~ all ago 
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levola seem to believe their children ax-e only 
slightly interes"Ged ·in leisure-time 1"eading of 
:fantasy !4"ld fairy ta.ltis, poetry or plays, feminine 
activities and hobbies; ato.ries of travel and explora-
tion, way.s of self•improvem$nt, bioGraphy and voce;. 
tiona. Self-improvement and vocations categorie.a 
show a steatly rise in interGst from age(l t\felve to 
:fiftGC:.at; the total incX"ease in rating is slight, but 
the steady rif;Je in interest at these ages tifould 
· indicate a.pprooohtng ma.turi ty in knowledge and under-
·ate.nding of adult problems. Although ftotion forms 
. the l:argest part of recreational reading., a happy and 
significant note for educators ts struck by the fact 
·that poetry reading is believed by parents t{) be rnore 
poptllar tvl tb ·older girls than wl th younger g1r1e. 
B~ys of.a.ll ages~ lika the g1rla; are believed. 
by their parents to prefer adventure stori,es.. Although 
forming by f~ the la.rg~st-pat>t .of ,the. leiaure-tlme 
reading for a.ll ages, th~re i.s a larger percentage of 
boy.s at age twelve (74.~ 2%) than at ago flfteGn ·who 
are reportod to be interested in this ee.tegoryo Othor 
p~f:a:renoes such as tt>avel, (26.1%), humou:- (25~h 
school and. sport (2l~6~) MO. mystery (20.2~) are 
attractin.t; much of t'he time devQted to rending at 
ago f;iftaen. !thG :flrst five ·choices for boys of all 
a£6~:G in the order of popularity sre . stori()S o£ 
adventure, mystery ·and d~teetiva atories:" stories of 
school a.-1d spo-rt, humorous stories and stortea of 
trav-el nnd etq>lorati·on:. Although vo.rying in post t1Qn 
w! tb each age • tha:se remain tha first five ~etultces·., 
in the opinion of the parents. 
A dl£fereneo in ~ee.ding inte;t'Gsts of the boys 
· Md girls is apparent in that the first ftve eb.oices 
fol" girls, aoeordine; to thGir parents, in ord~r Qf 
popularity are a6:v~.nture (50.1%), scho.ol ana sport 
. (:57. :3~) • l!omrmce ( 30. 6%), animal {lS ·<3%) ana mvatory 
(17-l%). Signiftcantly, romanee do~a not a.ppear tn 
tha first fiw choices for· boy.s at any age. 
Question two t-ra.s, "Please name the laot book 
your child read and enjoyed~'. Thia was an attempt to 
get a. factual picture of the tu.pe of book the :ehildran 
\rrere reading at 11ome. Each book listed by the parents 
was classified aeoordi:ng to the t~nty categories used 
· in this .study and reduced to pe:roen:tages. 100% 
represents the total. nun1be:r of ptU"ents aJ}swerifi(S the 
q,uestiordl'Sires tn eneb sub-group. It la interea.ting 
to note that pat-enta Qf fi:fteen uear old pupil$ t1ere 
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least able to a.nswe:c this question, a.s 2o;b of th~ 
parents of girls aged fifteen and 11·3% of th(l 
par~nta of boys ~d fifteen were unable to anst..rer 
this question. Other questions within the questionn-
aire were ans\'tered fUlly. (See Table XXIV.) 
The moet popular oa.tegorS.es for girls, using the 
laat book read a.s a criter,ton,. are ~n.tirelv fictioti• 
For girls aged twelve the threa most popu.lar themes 
are a4vcnture (40.9%)t myaterw (2(l.S%) and stori .. ea 
of homo, and family life (11.7%)• Por gir.la aged 
thirtetJn the most popular themes are adventure (27.4%h 
romance (l5 .. 11t) and family ,ltf'o (111')· fhe three moat 
·t:ropuln.r aategoria:s t<Jt- girls aged folll"teen, us 
romance (30&4?b), my~tery (19-·61&) e.nd a.dventur~ (13 .• 7%), 
while .for aged fif'teezh they af'e adventure t5l .. l~), 
romance (17~8%) and. mystery (15-5%). Adventure ,remains 
the most popular theme of books wt th tomance inor;eas-
ingly important with older girls• Only 4·6~! of girls 
aged tl-1elve are r.epo-rtGd by parents as havi.ns ~chosen 
,a. book v1i th a romantic theme for the!.r. last book and 
'this does not appear in th.e three most popular books 
for that age level. At age thirteen .roma.nee is the 
F.meond moat important themo., a.t nge f,ou.rteen it ia 
TABLE XXIY 
LAS'!' :oooJ: CHilD READ AND ENJOTm 
ACCOII> UG TO PARENTS 
.AGE 12 13 14 
CATF.OORY Girl zy Girl 7 Girl Boy % ~ % % 
I 
I 
Animal 6.8 5.6 4.1 5.5 - 3.2 
Fantai\1 - 1.4 - - - -
Other L:.mda - 4.2 - - - -
Romance 4.6 1.4 15.1 - 30.4 l.o 
Adventure 40.9 42.3 27.4 35.9 13.7 36.0 
My'ster;y 20.5 9.9 9.6 25.0 19.6 14.3 
School/Sport o.s 14.1 6.8 3.6 2.0 :5.2 
Faail¥ Lite 11.7 - 11.0 - 2.0 -
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t:llmost tvd.~e a.s popular as any other theme mentioned, 
dropping off a.gain at age fifteen to sac.ond plooe i.n 
books being r~aa.' (17 •. 8%). ·me three most popular 
booke· at each age level contain well-over 50% of the 
casus in each group.. Stories o.f home and family ilfe 
hold an attr.aotion for tho fOllnger gtrls p$l'ticularlf, 
and rtrG replacod by et()!:'ies of romanee at the older 
levels • 
.A tabulation of th.e le.st books read by the boya 
presents a similar p1cturer id.th mystery .and adventure 
populu at all age levels bu.t wtth adventu~ holding 
top place.. For boys aged. t'llrel ve the most popular 
themes e.r$ adventure (42·3%), sehoo.l and spo:rta 
stol:'ies {14 .. 1~) a.nd myster-y stories (9 .. ~).. For boys 
aged. thil'""teen the three most popular themet;& m~e 
adventure (35·9~), mystery (.25%) and travel C1·91')· 
For l;)oys_ agetl fourteen the most populal' themes .are 
adventura (36%)* mystery (14•3%) m~d biography (l2.7~h 
t'111ile for boys aged fifteen the moat popular th~mes 
are adventure (34. 6%); rayatery {ll. 5%.) and biograph$' 
(1 .. 1%). lfon-£1etton stories appear in tho three moat 
popular chotces of the older boys. The.travel theme 
:ts populnr t<1i 'f:h. boys ~od thirteen; o.nd 'books of 
biogx-a.pby are popular o.t the ages of fourteen and 
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. fiftean. A gle.nce at Table r:t:IV will shotq that many 
categories- ar.e not coverod at all in the la..~·t boolcs 
read. At ages twelve a.nd fifteen boy.s are :t .. o.ading a. 
fa:r tdder range ·o£ subjects than a..~ girls of a like 
o,aa, while at ~a thirteen and f'ourtaen there te 
· li. ttle ··if .any difference evldont. 
Qu;~.st.ion tJ:'l.ree. was, ·11Indioate 'Qy •x• tho sections 
of the newspaper ~rour· ohild likes to rena.n. That most 
children tlo road the netispaper is apparent trom ?fable 
xxv. Only 3• 4~ of parents ·o.f ·gi.rle and l.&ss than l% . 
o:€ the. parents ot tha boys fail to indicate · ;EJOme 
sec:tion of the newepapeJ? their child likes to .read. 
fhis of oonrs~, may be C(l.used by the absence of' a 
nowspape.r in the home.. Moot parents indicate more 
than one oeation of the netotspaper as being read by 
their child, a:nd theroforc the totals of ~able XXV may 
equal more than :tOO%" An examination of the table 
:reveals that the four best.liked sections fo:t> all ages 
and so1::ea are· comtes, sports, newa and the. theatre 
guide. The comic ,section is the moat popular seett·on 
of the neH$pa.per for .the girls, loJ:ith 8~ of the girls 
sg~d .t~~eltre reading them, 71·3% of th~ .girls aged 
thirt~en, 85-1% .of the girls .aged fourteen and 57.9% 
·of the girls aeett fifteen ·reported. as reading tha.t 
i'ABLm XXV 
S:tro!tt10NS ·em' ~£lim fll!.'WSPAPml JiEAD; 
.ACCQBDDt; IJ.'G P~$ 
. , .. 
ME I 12 13 14 15 I ~otal 
~· -
smttto:s: I Girl ttoy Girl ]toy Gi;rl !by tJul , I ai;l l!oy 
"' . % 'Is 1& ~ 
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... -· 
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.. 
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\0 . . ., 
Sports 34.,0 69 .. 0 32~9 as.6 .SO~O 84.2 55.6 15-.0 '4S:.5 78.,.0 
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s~at1on.. 'l:he news is second in interest with ;6.4~ 
. - . 
of the girls aged twelve, 54·7% of the girls aged 
thiX>tecn, 61. 8% of the etrls:1 ~ed fourteen and 71•1% 
of the girls aged fif·te,en. At aee fifteen the news· 
represents the most popular section. of tha newspaper. 
Sports are in third plaoo in popularity and thG 
theat-re guide .in fourth place.. The popular.i ty of the 
theatre raeotion of the newspaper is a.lao demonstrated 
in Question aix, "Report of Pupilta Interesto". 
Tha moat popular secti.on of the nevapa.por. for 
boys is indicated by the parents to·b0 the spox-t 
s~cti o:n, with tlle comics and news reports following .in 
olo~~ order.. 69% t)f the boys ased. t\<telve read the 
sporta ,a,rtieloa, 76% the ne\i1S and 70 .. 5)1 the · comtoa. 
At the age of' thirteen. the sports section rE}acbes the 
top in popularity {a5.6~), the eomios (11·5%) are next. 
closely followed by the news reports .(71 .• 4%). The 
aport section is still the most popul..~ at e.g~ folU'-
teen (84.2%} followed by the newa (76 .. 2~) and the 
oomioa ( 6S;n. Curiously enough, at age fifteen, where 
more matu...-re interests are expeoted, comics are mcst 
pop:'lar with ao .. a% of the boys at that aga reported 
as reading them, 75% reading sports and s;.a~ :t~a4ing 
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the :front page. Asain, a.a with the girls, the einGma. 
suirle P~OVGO to be fourtb in popularity .:for all. boys 
according to their paret'lts. 
Three items of !able XXV are tmrt:J';I..y of note. 
Firatt the interest of the girlo in vitc..l statiotlca --
16 .. 7~ of all the girls were interested in .):-ead:lng the 
.:r:'spo.x-ts o:f births ~d deaths; seoona., the interest of 
the boys in the shi.pping news and third, ·:the popularity 
of the comics :for boys .of a.ge :fifteen .. 
Question f.our was •. "\fuat maga.~i.nQ does ;Your child 
enjoy?tt Magazines sho1.~tn in Table XXVI probabl:T 
rep:reaeut tlfhO.t is ·available in ·the home, and do not 
alt-taya represent the child's own choice of ma.gatine. 
The l.argG perc~ntage uho read n{;) ma~azb1e:s at home at 
a.ll \fould seem to bear out -this oonol:ueion. Aeoerding 
to the pP..rent.a 12 .. 2% of the girla and 1; .. 7% o£ the 
boys read no maga.zine.s a.t home. 
Tl1~ most popula.r magru3inea na11ed by the parents 
:of the gil?ls aged twelvG ~. no1r1• e Crystaltt (22. 91&), 
· and "School FI'-1endu (22. 91')• For girls aged thirteen 
the Girl's Crystal ia still popule..r (17.·8%),. but 
Sehool Friend. has lost in populari..ty. !be most popular 
magazine at this .aQ~ is the Out.::lpa.n, wi tb 19 .. 2% of all 
TABIJi: nVI 
!l.AGAZnfSS .B/il'J' T!l CBIJinmli ·Qr· Pl:Ut:Em!S ~Im: 
-
AGB "" . 12 " . 13 . l4 ' 15 
Gi-rls &JS Girls ~ys 
. ' 
Girls !klya . mGAZDlES Qirl$ -~S 1> ,. 1; i$ "" "" ~ , " "" " -- . " . . . . . ' 
Out span 2-.5" 19.7 19 .. 2 16.1. 23.5 14.3 20.,.0 11.5' . . 
Realer's Digest 2.,:; ll.S 4.1 12 •. 5 s.a 14.3 .. .19.,2 
Geo~o (Et1s." Amer.) 4.5 ' " " 7'.1 2.1 7',.1 9.8 9.5 6.8 3 •. a 
Stage an:t Scroon 4.5" s.·r 4.,1 3.;6 s .. a. "-?, 2 ;;~ " 6.8 ,.& 
Look and LifG' 6.8 4.2 2'.1 3.6 7 •. 8 11.1· 2.2 $.,8' 
Spotliaht 4.;, 4.2 4 .. 1 3.6 2..9 1 •. 6 4.S 1 •. 9 
Gittl • s crsstaJ. 22'.,9 ... 17.8 .... 5.9 - '.Mil; -
SchOol ~lonil 22.9 .. 9.6 1.8 - - - .... 
1'oJmm1' s·we~ 2., - 2..,1 - 7.8 -- 6,..8 .. 
Champ ten ... 14.1 ,.., . 8.9 - 14 .. '3 .... '·8 
Pop~r :lechanios ... 4 .. 2 - 12.5 - :n.1 .... 9.6 
Sa'hurd~ hni%'8 Post - 2.8 1.4· 3.6 .9 J .. 2 4~.~ 15·.4 
Bone at. all 2.3' 15.5 23.3 14.,, 9.8 15.9 8 .. 9. 5.1 
Others 24.7 11.2 s., 12.4 "1,.,0 1.5" :39 ... 5 la.s 
- " -
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gi.rls thio age reading ita fiction and tu'ticlea. nv 
age fourteen the old favourites, Girl's Crystal and 
SChool Frien<1. tw.ve·aecrensed materially in popula.:t:'ity 
t'lh1le Outspan _has become tnoreasingly well·likod .. 
·Girls aged fifteen also prefer the Outspan (20%} to 
- any other ma,eaztne \<Ihile Gir~·•t=; Crystal and S"Chool 
Friend are not mentioned as rae.d .. 
At age twelve 19.1;: of the boys read Outapa.n, 
14..-l% read Cha"npion- and 11. 3% read the R~.Hade-r • s Dt.gast. 
fhirteen year old_boys like the Ou.ts:pa.n best with 
16.1% reading tt, but the Reader's Digest and the 
·_Popular Mecha.nice type of magazine are eo.ining tn 
popu.lari ty..-- At fourteen .lfears of ag~ boys are reading 
·tbs Ou.tepanf Reader's Digest e.nd. ·the .Champion id.th 
14. 3~ each. A new m.P..g&.zine appea.rs at ase fifteen in 
thG Saturday Evening Post \"1hich begins to oompeto ~111. tll 
the Outs:pa..1l), and the Re,a.der' s D.igest in popularity for 
pupils of this age-
Growth ofmor'S mature interests is revealed in 
a comparison of the type of t"!agazi.no that is ,read a.t 
_age twelve and a.t age ftftef;n. The Girls• Crystal a.nd 
Champion which are popular· with girls and boys ,;r;oeapeo-
tively at age t\ilelve., are inexpensive and are ptt;blished 
to appeal. toe. lioitetl numt:or of reading interests. 
'Tboy consist of atort.eo of the adventures of youthful 
eho.ra.otcrs.. The School Ft"iond which ia so popular 
with girls -of "'Ghis .age is o.n inoxpensivo mage.zino, 
which uses th¢: oomio ot:rip ttlchnique almoot ontirelr 
·to prcse11t the ad'\#"'enturaa of youthful characters. 
M.agazines \fhich are pcrpulax a.t sse fifteen ara pub-
lished primo.rily for a.dul ts. They a.ro ·the outspan9 
:the lteadar• a Dieer;rt and the Saturday Ewnt~J' Pocat .. 
vJhil.e i:t is_ questionabl.e whe·ther children would, of 
·their o\'m volition, tuy these more adult ma.ga.."3ines 
they seem to ~ead them \-Jhen ·the:r n.:t"G availe.bl~h 
Question fiva wa.a, flVU1at is yo~_ attitude to\>tard 
th~ readinsof 1comies' b:; yofJ't: child?"' Ao in the 
TGa.ohert s Questiot'lrulire, four ponsible anat1ers with e. 
spac<1 for co~Jrlonts \<~era provided. Comic reading 
prowd to be a. hidhly controversial ·issue td. th pWf.1m"ts. 
-All are outspoken in the:ir convictions an the subjeot 
of' •their :re.lative value.. Comm.Gnta range £rom, "Enaour .... 
age and e:r1j oy l"Gading them myeolft', to 0 prohi bit such 
trashrt. It would a.ppoo:r that most parents are oooept-
b'le cemies and makinf; a.n effort to tolerate thetn. 
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of the parents ot boys ,indicate that they ntolere.te" 
the roading of eomies. At the tt11o e"tremos u,m 
prohibit themn a..'id "tte enoourage tho reading ·of them11 
lie less than 20~ of the parents. A distinction. is 
me.de by somo paronts ·co-tween crime and gangster comics 
and othora, eueh a.s ''Blondien or «t4ickey Motu3e«,. fhese 
parents bGlieve that comics, other than th.oee having 
orimG and violonoG for a theme, should. be tolerated 
- . ·~·. 
a.a not baing 1n3urioua to their .children... The 
.largest percentage of parents who tgnorG the reading 
·of comi.os ai_'e parents of the old!)at o.ge group investi-
gated - age f'tt'tean. 
Qonnlueiovs. on_~ ... l!~ .. en.t~~t.i2.00@.i.~ 
Adventure is the n1ost popular theme :for both 
sexes at all the age levels studied a.ooording to the 
parents.· Myst;erios, stories of school and sport, and 
stories Hi th ·an emp.hasi.s on humour remain popular 
throughout the yaa.rs .from twelve to fifteen. Hystery 
a.ppQSX"$ to become more popular t.;bile aport stories 
w)tb a school baokgrouncl ·become less popular. There 
ia also a continuing interest in stories tJith animal.o 
or. birds &.a important ohax-acters. So;n~ d1ff'erenoee in 
lntereet bet\'Jeen the two sexes is apparent as ·romance 
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become$ an increasingly popular theme for gir'l.a, 
while travel and exploration non .... fiction become 
popu.l.e.r ttrith boys. The steady rtso in interest in. 
stories of self-improvement and vocation~ from ages 
twelve t-o fifteen indicate.s a greater understanding 
of o.dul t proble.ma .. 
That parents. of the older children studied are 
less familiar with w.hat thei:t- children are reading 
tba.n parents of younger children is indicated by the 
percentage of parents \>1ho wer-e unable to state ¥1hat 
book their child read and en;joy-ed. la.~rt- 20~ of the 
parents of girls aged fif·teen and. 17. '% of the parents 
of boys this age \~T~re t.u~able to ·a.Ji..sv:er this question. 
This eo!npa.res unfa.vourably w1 th · the numbe.r at age 
r.~ost children do read some seetion of the news-
paper. Only 3· 4~ of_ tht9 parents of girls and lass than . 
l.% of the parents of boys :failed. to indicate soma 
section of the neWspaper I>egula.rly :raad. e..na enjoyed by 
their child. The most popular sect:lons are tha na:omican, 
the ne"rs s~etion• the sports .page and the theatre guide. 
A slight but constant interest of Birls in reading the 
reports of births and denths in the neHspaper may 
parallel their interest in b()oks with a romantic thame. 
168 •. 
For boys tho interest in the shipping neva appe~ to 
be a. part o:f the evident interest in books of travel. 
{ s~~ Table XXV. ) 
M~azines road by these children flt'e many and. 
With age goes a greater interest tn maga.zines 
. . - . 
for adults. Girls of twelve. years read ine&ponsive 
magazine E) :f'ea:tu.ring the exni ti~ athrantures ot girls 
and ·boys of their own 36S• This ia reflGctetl in the 
ehoicea ot. Girl•o Crystal and the comic-strip magazine 
School Friona.... Dcyo read Chflmpton, ·Hhieh 1$ similar 
to Girl• s Crystal in ·:eorma.t and type of story eJtcep·t 
that boys are the leading eharncters. At age fltteen 
. the Out:spnn, Reado~'o Dige~t ~..nd Sn.turda.y Evening Post 
a~ vsry popule.r. Intort;'ct in rending noomicsn is· 
·still pr.om;,nent ( ovidoneed by thC" numbor of boys this 
age~ vho read the comic section in the nel'rspaper). 
Parents range; in attitude toward carnien from 11encotlra.ge 
nnd enjoy reading them myself" to "prohibit suob trash"• 
t~ost parents are qui to outspoken on this issue • al-
though 19-3% of po.ronts of .girls e..nd 18 .. 6% of tho 
parents <Jf boys prefer to lgnore the reading of comics. 
{See Gra.ph I)~ Some.parcnts.disttnguisb between the 
oomio-stri;p me.gazin<as rutd. others using leas blood:-... 
thirsty plots.. ~he groater proportion of pa:rents 
fall in tho nwe tolerate them" group (53% of the 
parents of airls and 6oe; of the parents of boys) .. 
tta.ey parents feel that prohibiting comics causes 
Children to become inquisitive, or that refusal to 
tolerate them in the home reau.l ts in. ·the x-oading ·of 
thorn elsG\:ihera. . . Some parents frankly eta·te tha·t in 
their opir1ion reading comios is batter than reading . 
nothing at all. Tho type of comic .appearing in the 
looal.newapa.pera is not considered ha:t'1ilfttl by most 
paran.ts, aome augg~sting that the reading of them 
·uevelops a sense o£ hum.our• 
It aeems evident from ·th~sc:; oo~monta that 
adult disapproval of oomios will not disco~e 
children from reading them ao long as the presen-t; 
.. eooial pressure of uni veraal ohild approval exists. 
Readily obtainable for as little as a «ti,ckieu at ·the 
looal newa at.~eno.y, o:r· 'through a friend.' s collection, 
these magazines "till continue ·eo be road - just as 
for·bidden selections were al.lr:t>ep·ti tiously read. in 
our own childhood. 
Parents take this oppo:rti.mity also to reg:tstor 
complaints about the many outside interestseompeting 
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with r.eading for leisure tim~. The radio, by intro-
ducing interesting serial playa and sports broadcasts, 
ia beli.eved to be causing a deorenae in reo.d.it~g .. 
An~thex- commonly voiood conv1ction is tha.t there ere 
too few books sui table for children be·t'-'teen the ages 
of thirteen cmd fift~en years of age. It is. felt 
that children• s books are too young '1hila adult books 
are too old for this group to onjoy.. This la.ok in 
the Public Libraries was bitterly assailed by one 
parent. !t i.o a.lso au.ggeatetl by many parents that 
the schools extGnd thoir guidance o:f the readins of 
t-heir pupils, setting up book lists for required. 
reading and allowing discussion of books to playa 
l$..rger part in olass .... room wol?k· 
QUESTIONNAIRE C 
QlJESTIOlm'AlRE TO THE TEACHERS 
TO THE TEACHERS: 
Will you. pleaso QnS\fGr the following questions? 
It ia hop{ld that the labour involved \dll be light. 
~his is a.n 1raporta,nt part of' :an :inve.etiga.tion into 
the reading interests, of 1~15 ;year old pupils, made 
under the superv1slon of 1'he Unixrersity of Cllpe Town. 
Sqhool_ ... , , . " ___ standard __ Date __ _ 
AVS'Jtage number in ola.ss_Girls __ ..,, .. Boys ,q , __ , 
Years ~or teaching. experien<n~~-- Years toaching 
Literature or RGading?_ ...... , .. _,.Number of y:ears teaching 
the present age level; or stan~d? • 
1. Wba:t books are the children of thi<s class reading 
as part of the Literature ox- Reading Course this te%-111? 




2. · vlha1; selections do you feel the class enjoys most? 
Please add your critical eomments on the characteris-
tlcs of thG$$ .saleetions. Any comments tdll be 
entirely confidential. 
'li bi4,~ilo04-... ... -, 
3· What selections do you feel the class enjoys 
least? Any cr.itioa.l comments "Jill be gx-ea.tly 
appreciated. 
-~-· -1~··-·-··-,.,_• _,_s ·,_... __ . _..,..._._, r-• ·-)a--·-._...,..._ -,..--.·· -· _ **• ·------· .... a~~ 
112· 
QUESTIONt~AIRE TO Tim TEACHERS 
4. What selections do your I!QQ.?eat ,r.eader;£i onjoy 
most? 
----~·-... _, __ ,,.., .. ~_.. ............... ---5..,.,._..,. . ~~"~·-··"'·-~-··· ... ---........... _, ... ~ __ .. ,_11111'~·~ 
··~~~~~·~'j~i~-·~~--·--~-· ...... ~~-~-~-~~·~bl~l·--~~~--,-··~·--;~·~ffl~·~~~~·~·~~l~~~~-~~~·M~-~-~·~ .. ~~~kM~~~ 
·Commsnts?.,.,...,,_, __ ~_,.,.,. __ ., ______ ..,.,.. .• _.,_..,,_..,, .. _...,_~l!"**-::t~---• .. lt-lllliei~- a ,.,...,.iWCI, iMIIIh'it-~ 
~.'IJ.._ -~to/W,.-Oiili;p Iii I_ -~~·-----.... -------------*--... 1 ... ·--.... ~ ....... ---
: l!J r .............. -,_,,jfi _i 
-------·----·--------..... ---~..,'lr~,~-.. fi-i .. ,_ ..""'J:;L .... ~~~------~~ 
'' ,. ... ,._, ... _1!! H Wii' 1Ailf)•· 1· fi l:koli 
6., Zn y·our opiirlon do the aaleott.ons in tho clasa 
readers stimulate the pupils to do additional 
reading? 
7. What is your attitude toward tho reading of 
t•comios" .. pu.pers and comic strips? 
.. 
I ibrnore them. __ ........,. __ _ 
I toler~te them,_n_· ...---.. -· -·----.. 
I ~epress them _______ . __ __ 
I use them. ~ 
,.--: ii:@l" ··- ·rnl:fj • ..,.,_~ 
__________ ..,.,,_.. ......... ____ , ...---·---·-c ... !!J~---... ~ .. -... jljjo------· .. --··--· .. ,~ ... -,_ ..'!",¥ .. 4{_, ....... __ 
DA2tlJilRS, gy§STIID!ti~Ifti 
Forty .. tt:7f> questlonnairee t1ere complGted b1 thoe$ 
toachars whose pupils. pa.rtieipa.te4 in the research. 
Certain. information regarding eaob teaohor• s expe1"i-
~nee in tho field t'IM believad necessary in a.sseasinlJ 
the VBlttG of responses.. ilhi.s waa secured at the top 
of aac:h questionnaire and is reflected in-Gro.ph II. 
The reeults ax>G highly gr~tifytng for the pur,p-ose.s of 
this study. The e:vera.ge teaebtng $sperienoa of thoso 
tea.ohertJ o£ Standard V 1$ 22-16 years. ,of Sta.nd.ard VI 
17· 58 year$ and of Standartl VII 1.5. 53 years. !t'he 
av$ra.ge number of y~ars teaching rending or 11 to.rature 
for tbase groups is; Standard V lS .. S:l years., Standard 
Vl 16 • 58 J<UU'S a.nQ. Standard Vll U. 29 years • The 
average number o:f years .actual ~axperionce e.t this age 
level for Standard V teacher-s vas 12.42 years, fo~ 
Standard VI 13.17 ye.ara and standa.rd VII 10~ 6; rears. 
Not only d·oea this shov1 valuable e,q;erienca in teaching,. 
but also reflects a ~reaJ.th of kno\•Tledge about tbe age 
gr-oups used tn thta study, witl1 great praettcal knot.J-
led.ge of their exhibited interosta. 
A.s professionalS in the field of education ld th 
a background of experience as egtenstvo as this, their 
j 
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opinions should be taken into consideration in any 
i.nvestieation of this type. 
Question one t-m.st ""!hat boolts are the ehtld.l'Gn 
of thfs olaaa reading as part of tba Literature or 
Reading Course this t~r.m?". !fhia questi.on \fQs 
. designed to obtain a picture of the type of book 
baing used in the classroom for uaa in interpreting 
Qttestion 17 tn ttThe Report of PUpil' e Interest . 
Questionnaire" • and tlas, thoro fore., not tabule. ted 
in thia sGction. 
Quea.tio.n two was, '*What aeleetions ·do you feel 
·' 
the.o.la.ss enjcys most? Please a.dd.your critical 
,ao:tmen.ts on the oltaraoteristtos .of theaG selections. 
Any comments 'V1ili be entirely confidential. tt 'l:his 
question. x-aoeived thoushtful oonatdora.tion by eaoh 
teacher a.s evinced 1n tho1r rQpliaa. As pioturad in 
Graph III 5(}~ of the teachers of standard V boys 
believe that adve-nturo fiction :ts moat en3oyea by 
thair pupils. AnilllQ.l and adventure stories ara 
equa.lly popular l'tith girls of Stek1>ldar4 v, :rotina 
29.6~ ,eaeh.. 25% of the teach~rs of boys at this 
level mention mystery and detective stories as 
providing enjoyn1ent for thair ola.sses. · stories c'f· 
. 176 • 
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animals or birds, school a.nd sport etori~s ana 
sto%'ies with a sctenttfie background are also men-
tioned. as being most enjoyed by boys. Gtrls of 
.standard V ere considered to enjoy mystery, plays 
· and biography in addi tton to adventut."e. It ts 
intari3stitlg to note tllat ·while Standard v girls azoo 
believed to enjoy playa· and biography ne1 ther of' 
tbose is mentioned by the teachers of Standard V 
boy.s. ·Conversely,· the g1r1e ara not beltaved to 
enjoy storie.s of aehool and sport as much as boys. 
!'he tc::aohex-s of Startdal'd V.t strls and boys 
believe that th~ir pupils moat enjoy stories of. 
adventttre (54-.6 •. ).. second -.On the list for both boy.s 
and girls e.~ animal stories, 14· 31i end l€3. 2t: respoo .... 
tively.. ltwnour also haa its place in the reading of 
«irls at this age leVGl (9.1~). Iio'Vrever, the boys 
again are beli·eva4 to l.tke stories of school B..f'id 
sport., science and travel equa.uv \fell (7 .1~) each, 
While the girls are believed to prefer stories of 
romaneG snd hom$ and :family life ( g.l%} each. 
Standard VI.I teachers indicate that most popular 
£or pupils of both sexes are a.d.vanture stories. The 
Standard VII girls are.aJ.ao balievod to find stories 
of f.mimals, plays, poetry and romantic stor:tes to 
.their liking" Standar& VII bt:>YS prefer to· road 
stories with a humorous twist, mystory, ,animal 
stories and plays. 
It in apparent from Graph III that all of tbe 
taaohers bolieve that theaQ.wntu:re themes for 
sto~isa are ~njoued at all .age. levels and by both 
sexes. Some interest ia exhibited by both sexes in 
mvstery and animal stories, but there the piotura 
ehatl.ges a.nd a divergence bot\feen the seltes .emergna 
and bsoomos widGr as the. a.ge of the pupils increases. 
the lack of n.Gn-ftotion reading material believed 
enjoy~d by pupil.s ts apparent at sooh age lev~l. 
Question three was, nwno.t selections do you 
feel the c.lass enjoys least? Any ori ticQl comments 
will bo greatly apprec is. tad." f.tlost Standard V girls., 
tlio tea.eherG beliErve:; do not enjoy storl&$ with an 
historical 'bool!..ground. N~1ther do tb:ey enjoN storie.a 
of ac:lenco, biography nor fairy ·tales. Standard V 
boys are believQtl t·o enjoy fottt atorios of :fantasy,. 
b.istorioa.l fiction, advanture with adult oha.re.cters 
or travel stori.<.H!. Graph IV shot'-'S ¢learlv that the 
teo.ch.ers of the pupils in the fifth standa'f:td believe 
179. 
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that neither boys. nor girls lfk:a historical stories, 
biographies or fairN tales. 
Standard VI girls are believed to enjoy J.eg.st 
th-o ao oa.lled, nclassiesn because of their long 
deseripti{ltlS and adult emotional problems.. Teachers 
of Standard VI boys a.l.sQ fee:t their·pupils dialike 
the '"olasoiea" .for _the same reasons.- .tn addt tton, 
Standard VI .girls are believed to hava little interest 
in soienoe, -stories With .an histori.oal background and 
the fantasy or fair:,r atox-y.type-. Boys of the same 
sge do not enjoy tre.vel, science and historieal 
stories in addi. tion to the nalassicsn.. (See .Gtaph lV). 
stru1dard VII pupils of both soxes find least en--
joyable the poetry selections offered. It i.s to be 
noted that stories \dth an historical background are 
believed to be unpopula.r with. both sexes of' all 
sta.nda.rds.1 with the exemption. o:C girls in stm·ula.rd VII. 
Teaohars' comrttenta · ind.iea.ta that .stories with 
unfamiliar na:.lilGS and .sGttinBs,. stories \<Ji th long pas g... 
ages of deacripti.on, or any atory. in t>thioh literary 
worth takes precodenoo over· action are not en3oyed by 
their classes •.. So:ne of the claasica, suoh a.a stories 
by Charles Dickens and Sir Walter Soot·t. are felt to 
181. . 
be una.ttra.cti:ve to the pup.ils beoauaa of the format 
and poor print. "~he Tempest'' by Wm. Shakespeare_ 1s 
believed to be too adva-nced a.rui too difficult for 
Standard VII pupils. 
Qucati.on four 'WaSt "What selections do your 
pooreat rGaders enjoy most? CommGnta?u. First 
choice for the teachers of both sexes in all stand-
ards for tho type o£ reading selections onjoyed most 
b7 poor readers, is advanture fiction with youthful 
leading eharaetcre.. (Sao ·fable XXVII. ) Sto.ndard V 
boys, and girls also, are believed to en3oy the 
comtca, stor-ies of school life o.nd .myst<;)~U· In 
addition~ the gtrls $njoy animal stories, while the 
boys who are waak readers enjoy humorous stories. 
Standa:rd VI. girls .~na. boys, tn addition to ativentttro 
ator1ea of youth.- are also believed to find stori~.s 
of school and ~arntly life enjoyable. Tho girl's of 
Standard V:C begtn to evidence tntorest in romanttc 
,f'i.cticn.. Tl'iO teachers of standard VII boyE:J and. g1rle 
indicate a. aimilari ty tn reading inte~osto for 
-ad11enture, animal and myetet-y atoriGSJ and a dia-
atmilarity in that girls enjoy stories of romance. 
It wOtJld seem indicative of approa.ehing .maturity that 
sto~1es of romance are believed to ba popular with 
girls of Standard V.t and VII a.nd not ~11th the Jlirle 
of Standard. V. 
:fABLE XXVII 
TYPES OF READntG SELEO~IONS CONSIDERED BY 
TEACHERS tO "BE !>lOST. El~JOYED BY POOR READERS 
- .. -
GtRLS BOYS 
CATEGORY PERCENTAGE Pa:iCENTAGE 
v VI VII v 'VI 
Youth Adventure ,,., 54·5 so .. o 38.$ 66.1 
Humour 2'3.1 
ncomicstt 22.2 15·4 
Sehool 22,.2 9·1 9·1 15·4 ll.l 
Animal u.1 13.6 
t·Iyatery ll·l 9.1 1;5.6 7-6 
Family 9·1 ll.·l 
!era. vel 
SoiencG 
·Romanec 18.2 9·1 
..., 








Question five was, nWhat selections do your best 
readers enjoy most?11 fiere the tea.eh.ers responses show 
·that the pupils who read well have a IilOl'G VtU"ied 
and wider range of interest than the poorer reeders. 
In addition to adventure of youtb, adventure with 
adult characters is believed to bo enjoye6 in all 
standards for both boys and glrla. (Sse Graph v.) 
Stor.tes of t:ra:valt biography, life in. other landOt 
poet:r~ and plars make their appearance, part.lcuhu>ly 
in Standard. VII. Evan "'t th this \oli.dar range, there 
is no apparent loss of intet-eet in romantic and 
adventurous fiction. The taa.chers 1nQline to the 
belief that this grol).l> of roa.ders can appreciate 
beautf of pb:rtlseology and t1ord ptcturas presented 
by authors in the more mature seleoti.onEh »&scrip..;> 
tivo phrasoa are beginning to be a.pprGolated• There 
is not the ssune inststenoe on ttaotionn. iih()So 
· -- roaders are believed to be able ·to understand and 
:appreciate the more subtle passages. 
Question six was, tttn your opinion do the 
seleetions in the ela.ss reader.s stimulate the pupi.ls . . 
to do a.ddi tion.al roa.dtng?''. Graph VI so-emtl to 
·indicate a. diVided opinion among the teachors to 
this question.. Replies ra:ngec:l from "No, beoa.uaa 
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186. 
Readers are an abomination. t~te are ;aeatrictad to a 
vary indifferent selection", through oommonta eueh 
as "depending on the olaaa readers. In most eases 
· · ''Hhere the books are supplied these have become 
antiquatea~u to "Yes. some of the girls want to 
read more of 'l>ickens• works"• One teacher of a. 
Standard V cla.ss reported., "I do not eonsid.sr the 
. extx-aets in the class reader of sufficient length 
. to stimulate irttere.at." On the whole 1 t wuld 
appear that the "DCUBTFULff and 0 RARELY" columna of 
Graph V.I give added toJeight to 'the opinion of those 
toao:hers who balievo that the class readers do not 
·attmule.te the pupils to atlditionaJ., independent 
reading. From th~ comments offered, the 1ntrodootion 
of additional sets of books might prottoka a diffft)rent 
· response to this question, and possiblY one wt th .less 
dtff'erenoe o£ opinion. 
Ql~estion seven was, "What is yC'fur ·attitude 
towards the rGa41ng ·of ' comic~ - paper:;; a.nd comte 
strips?".. The great majority of the toaehers res-
. . 
ponding to the questionnaire either ignore or repress 
th$ rond1.ng of ,comic magazines .. -~a reasons given 
fol' repressing the use of oomios are that they tend 
to make the Children lazy in reading other material, 
and tbat the la.ngu~ used in the comics becotnee a 
part of the pupil's daily language,. tbus limiting 
vooabulary. Some teachers expressed the belief tb.at 
comi·es stimulate . thG se.nsational to such a degree 
· tha.t thoy ~'d.rug11 . the mind of. the adolescent, so tJ:t.at 
it beoomes vcrry difficult to guide him into ,s,n 
tnterest for tba better literm.ture. Some teachers 
distinguteh bettv&en the crtme~gangster comi.o and the 
classic comic type. Nearl-y all the teachers -agree 
that the Amar1ea.n ... t.YPe comic of crime _and horror 
should btl. t-eproased, but there is a difference of· 
opinton as to the value of presenting educational. 
claasica in comic strip tom. Ono. group of tea.ohers 
tolerates the olaasic comic eypot whieh presents such 
old fa-vourites as nTreasure Island'" in comic-strip 
technique. aa a step in the pupil's development. It 
ia felt by this group that the pupil will outgrow tbe 
otimtc, and .tt is better that he read the stories in 
that form than that he neve:r .read them at all. An 
entirely ,diffe.rent attitude i.s takon up b;v o:evera.l 
teachers who f.eei that th.e story of a olassio presented 
in eomA.o .:tom prevents the pupil trom reading the 
188 .. 
·complete story and spoils hia taste f.or better 
literature. 
Graph VII indicates that in. oaoh sub-group the 
majort ty of the teac:ner-s repress the reading o:f 
oom1cs and feel there is no place for them in the 
classroom. No teachQr indicates that he uses them 
educationally. 
G,a.nglt,t,!!1 .. ~n,Lf~"2ni .. ~ach<l,r .Q\tes~i.9.~1:.~ 
Teachers agree that adventure, uatxa..llu ~rith 
youthful characters; ia the most popular theme f<>r 
these young peopl~· Exciting action and a theme o£ 
''virtue rewarded" is necessary. Older girls begin 
to evidence il'ltel"est in roma.ntid a.nd famtly ato:t>ies. 
Mystery and. animal storte s are also popular w1 th 
both sexes. 
t"Jnjoycd. 
Little non-fiction is believed to be . . . 
Age exerts considerable influence on t-1hat pupils 
are interested tn .reading. Types of selections con-
sidered by t¢aohe~s to be enj~yed least by Stand~d 
V!I girls are not the same as those listed for 
·Standard V and Standard VI g:Lrls. 'lhe only exception 
is biography a.t tbe Standard V level. Standard V 
and VI girls are strikingly similar in their dislikes. 
189 • 
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190. 
The influence of ago o:n reading interests is shown . 
for boya by tllG difference between boys at the 
Standat"d VI level and those of Standnr4 VI:t in the 
_thesGs of stories tn which they find ltttle en3or-
mant. 
:Boys at all levels are cona1dored to obtain 
little enjoym$nt from hi.storio.ul fiction. The intro• 
duotion of tbe "classioan into the curriculum at tne 
Gtandard.Vt level appears to have aroused some puptl 
reaistanee according to a great number of teaoher.s. 
Long descriptions e.nd unfamiliar settings, together 
with unattractive :format., combine to make the:se 
stories of little interest. At Standard VII both 
boys ami e;irls are believed to find little -ploaaura 
in reading boolts of poetry or plays. Sine& these two 
,categories m ... a repx-esonted in the list -of set .books 
reqt\ired for the Junior Certificate it .m.tght well be 
coneludod that moot pupils at this standard are not 
mature enougl1 to appreciate thts litera.turf3., The 
playa prescribed for Standard V!l are believed to be 
too ad•Janoed. or too d.iff'icult .for most Standard VII 
pupile. 
R~gmrdless of reading ability, Adventure proVGs 
to be the moat p.opul!ll' single theme f.or both girls 
and boya" There is a. tendenc;y for the battC?r readers 
smong ·older puplls to prefer Adventure t.1i th adult 
:ch:e.racters.- The types of selections preferrad by 
... 
better r~aders aro oonsidered by teachers to 
represent a ~tider ~ o.f interests. Pe.rticular.ly 
at Standard VII a greater interest in non ... ftetton 
r~adil1..(.) material is .found• ~val, plays• biography 
and poetry are mentioned as boing enjoyed by good 
readerc. The interests of good. readers ea.n be 
distinguished from the irtterests of-poor readers not 
' only by ·the \tider ve.rioty of interests but also by 
an ability to appreciate more mature selections ~ith. 
. er~atcr beauty of phraseolomr and· subtlety. -
The sel.octions choaen for clasa readif!8 ca.nnot 
. . . 
be considerod. as ettmula.ttng most pupils to. do ad.di~ 
tional reading. Lesa than one half o£ tho teachers 
answer e.ffina.ti vely to this que.stion- and tbe others 
ra.ngo fr.om ndoubtfuln to a. defini tG no-6ative :response. 
Since ·the ti.I.Nl a.llot>ted in aehool for the litera.tura 
class 1 s too short to pormi t the roadi ng in ola.as o'f 
·all tho great ,.,orlts of' ltterature considered worth-
While for the pupil, the only alternative is- for the 
192. 
aeleetiOU$ Which are Stud iad in claSS to provide 
mot~vationfor oontinued readtng outside of.oohool 
hours" Thi,a is the strongest argument advanced by . 
. those· who favour the d,tsoontinuous type. of r.eading 
book,. 
No teachers encourage the reading of ncomiosn, 
and none feel that the;v haVG Q place iii the elaas. 
·room. The divided opinion as to tho vslue of having 
old favourites which hnv.e withstood the test o:f.tims 
. . 
presented by the comio•strip t&chnique .focusses 
attention on a. gree.t. pr-oblem tor education. Tho 
ve.lue of· ouch presentation of tha classtes cannot 
be determined for this study, but it 111ould seem 
necessary :for all teachers to present a. united .front · 
on fl.ll problems ao directly affecting their profession .• 
I Aft.!ua.l~.c,...oqn.Jt. of the times a book has bett~n 
· borrct1ed. ·~or homo reading, · thus salecttngt 
II 
'The 10 most read books by author. title ana 
clasaifioa:tion. 
· w • \l._~tbrgr:ian a.s to type of book 
or rending. 
1. What books. Md period.ioala do bo1S and 
girls of StMdards V, VI and VII ask for 
most frequontl.Y'? 
2. i:1hat dif'toronaea in roa.ding interest does 
thG 11 bra.rta.n n.t:rte a~ each standard? 
· S• How man1 books are fourtd in the libre.t'f? 
4• What is the total number of pupil.s who 
use ·the 11 bra.ry pe~ year? (Compute 
number of books per pupil.) 
s. Does tho librarian attempt to guide the 
pup1l"a reading? 
6. What m"thods are usali b:y tlle librarian 
in etlrnulating interest t·n roading? 
III fl@!IJ;!rA);_o}.s .. ~rat~a 
1· How often ts the library usei for 
· Stan&u-d.s V, V.I and VII? 
2.. :ts the gGnera.l :appoa.rance of the room 
conducive to .aomforta.ble, ·relaxed reading,. 
. well lighted cmd ~iry?,...... . . .. _ roruitng · . 
tables and chairs? .• 
3· lfhat library training hBB the librarian 
·tU.tjoyed? . 
4. How mucb money is npant per pupil on netf 
bocks and periodicals ea.oh- year? 
'5• What ts the -ba.ais .for- the selection of 
new booka? 
-i:V iemat>.B• 
!tliRJ).U, ... SUFf~il 
A tabulation ·Of the bQdks 'borrot1ed .from the 
school. library for h01..11e ~adtng pre$ented eertain 
mechanical difficul.ties. In so~ oohoola library 
reeords tfGr~ not· ·Qva.ilable.. The ea.rd f't-e>m tho book 
i.s p.l.acod. tn the child • e file and removed when 
mttt:rned., thus only the eurront oook is 1ndieatt:'d. 
Under thes~ e!rcumatances the obtld'' s own l'eading 
raeo~4, maintained 1-n an exercise book for thG 
teaohor, t1as oonault~d. In other schools all books 
arG · number0d and rece>rds of the number only main• 
tained. This neoessitl;"tted tsbultltion by number. 
and then seareh1ng :reeoris fer titles. It wa.s 
intended to disecrvert i.n addS. tion to the mo.st popular 
books, the ~s.st popular ··books :for eaeh lov~l. stnee 
this information was not available at any of . tho 
libraries the project was parforce discardett. B:r 
subtracting from the total those themes wh'ieh are 
most popular there will re.main those themes \•thiGh 
arc of moderate or low lnte.reat. In add1 tton, those 
ti tlee and categories %>e.jeote.d in the Fiet1 ti.ous 
Annotated Titles Questionnaire ~Jill no'.rida thia 
·information for the investigation. 
·~ 
196. 
The ten books moat frequently borrowed from 
Gaoh ·school library are liate<lt separated as to tho 
sta.ndard and sex of the readers. Beoo.uao of its 
bulkiness t.hia information is included in the 
appendix• The t~n books appearing on each sheet 
t-rere then tabulated on a. ma.ota.r sheet on the basis 
of the categories used in this survey.. i'able XXVIII 
ire"fl~ots the x-osul ts. 
Books 11tith an element ·of mystery· are found to ba 
:tno.st" frequently borrowed by girls of standard Y, wi tb 
26.7'f, of the total books tabula.ted. bsing ropresented 
under this >Oategory. Girls of Standards VI a.nd VII 
most frtSqttontly borrow stories of school and sport 
with 30% and 21 .. 6~ respeetive.ly. The three most 
popular themes of books £o·r girls are school and 
aport, (23. 4%), adventure (17.~ 3%) and mystery stories 
(15· '3%)a Although ror.nantio books do not app~ar in 
.the three typea of mos·t frequently bottot-;ed boolts; 
there .is e. steadily ineroasing interest in this theme 
£rom ';, 3% in Standard V to 11. 71S tn St&nda.rd v:u:. 
26. 7~ of the Standard V girls select boolta t<d. th 
mystery as the theme, but the number dropped to only 
10% at Standard V.li level, 'thtas there is pcrc~pttble 
JOCKS IDST FBEQ.UE~ :OOmDWED FROM St.:itOOlt ttB!WliES. 
!PABULATID 1B' C.ATmOR'Y Alil EXPBESSiD IN PERC-mt'AG!S 
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1.1 1.7 6'"'1 
t1.7 
a.o .e.o 6.9 
s .• o 4.6 
'·' 4.0 2.5 
1.1 1.1 1.4 2.0 G.o s.o 
cha.ngG in 1ntex-eat for girle through thGsc tl'lrGe 
.standardl:h 
By fer the moat popula:t theme of books borrot-re4 
:from the ltbra.riGs by boys is ad-venture of adults 
(41.5%). With bQys of Standard V this theme repres-
ents 50% ot the books bQrrowed by them"; with 
Stai'ldo.rd VI boys the pGroen tage is 34~ and Standard 
VII 44~· l~o other category closely · approa.ehos tho 
ad.ventut>e ot ad.ul ts theme in importance, although 
booltu of adventure of youth arui books of mystery arc 
also popular. 
~e information for the following que at t~ns t;m.s 
oooured through conference w.i th the tea.cher-libr~ian 
tn Gach oehool and rep.resents tJle subjective judgement 
o:f the librarian. 
Question one was, "What books and peri.odtcals 
do bo;rs and gi.rla of Standard. v. Vt,. and VII ask for 
most frequently?". This question was designed to 
secure from the librarians their ideas of what 
constituted the "rea.d.ing 1nterestsn of ·children. 
Ta.blG XXIX gtveo the resu~ts of thq librarians• 
responses• These li brarie.ns believe that the most 
·popular thomea in boaka .~ mysteey, advent"ure of 
rou.th and humour. All of tho librarians mention 
199. 
BOOKS W.ST F~Nl'LY Rl!lQUESTSl OF SCltOOt LIBMRIAtfS 
ll'.OUUfm :BY ~· AtW EXPBESSltl IN Pli1l.OJmAGE 
200. 
tbemos of youth adventure and hwnour .as being sought. 
~e- mot popule.z.o theme for girls in Standard VI is 
.sohooi and sports (57_· 2%), closoly followed by 
advetl.ture of youth and romance· (42.,8% each).. The 
tberne·of.roma.noe continues to be more-popular with 
older girls. 75~ of the librar.ia.ns for Standtu'd VII 
.. . 
. . 
girls mentioned tb.ia category· duri.ng the interview. 
':&is i.s by far the most -f~oquantly raqutsted. type 
of book o..t this level .. 
The librar:ta.ns for ste.ndl:lrd V boys believe that 
books w1 th a.dvontu.re o.f adults and of youth are most 
f;requ$ntly o .. sked £or (SQ%). · At Sta.ndard VI bool!s of 
adventure of youth continue to be :rt;quested• but 
,stories of aohool and sport ~e becoming more popular.-
. At the Standard VII .lovel libx-~iaris report that 
lJooks of adventure of a.dul ts, mystery stori.ea and 
stories of school and._ sport.a:rG increasingly sought 
and ere equally popular.. Librarians fer this grol.lp 
mention those themes (57-• 2S)) as frequently tlsl~ed for. 
In the opinion of tho librarians, it appears that 
boys are readers t.,;i th more diversified. interests than 
[!i·x-ls. 
:i!he pexoiodieals. most frequently asked f'or ·by the 
202. 
the meager selection available. 
Qu~stion t\<IO wa.a1 "What differences in reading 
interests does the librarian noto at each standard?"· 
This quest~on was eliminated from the $tud.y.for i.n 
only one case \IllS there a librarian. . tn the other 
schools the l.ibra:t'le.n vms a teacher \tho assum.ed the 
responsibility for her own class and dtd not neces-
sarily knot-t the reading illtereats of the other 
standards. 
Question tlu-ee. See Question four~ 
Question four was, 11What is the total number 
of pupils \-tho use the library per year? (Compute 
the number of books per pupil"')" Question tbraa a.nd 
foUl' of tltta questionnaire are us<:'Jd together to 
determine the ntl!'llber of books per pupil in aaah 
libr~. It is beli,aved the.t this gives a. more 
adequate rGpresenta.tton of th~ extent of. th.a faeili-
ttes in each school than dol:)s ~ither question threo 
or four nlont.h Some li bra.t"ios are better equlppad 
than others.. ·It was obo~rvod that schools in l-eas 
economic~ly privileged areas often had the small.est 
libro.ries. fhi.a m~ana~ unfortunately, that in thOso 
areas. where books.might be expeetted to biJ found 
least frequently in the. home th~re·ta a ·corresponding 
lack of books in the aohools, 
~he. average number of books pe:r puptl 1n Stan ... 
da.rd V_ for all the schools investigated \'lS.S 1·1 
books vith a. range of from 4.6 books to ll.7 books 
per pupil. Standard V libraries are primarily olass-
room libraries although in a few schools there is. e. 
central library., In standard VI where thia lsvel 
bas a.J.r~adr beGn tre.nsferx-ed to the Juni.or High 
Sehool l~vel, a :larger number of. books pC3r pupil ara 
found. !i:he average tor standard VI is 10. 47 boots, 
1<rith a ra~ of from l.S books per pupil to 21 .. 2 
books per pupil. Obviously, som:a schools have very 
meager li.brary fac:lli ties in comparison \11th others. 
At the Standard VII level there is found to bG a.n 
a.114 erage of 9 .. 98 books per pupil. A :te,., o:f the schools 
of this group are also repres~n·ted in th.G Stfl.ndaL .. d VI 
levels investigat<i:ld.. Here the range is f'r.om 1 .. 8 to 
23~ 2 books per pupi.l .. 
Questi0tl five \I!SJ3t fltlOGS the librG.riG.n attempt 
to guide the pupil's .l.~eading?"· Only on19 school 
investigated employed a prof'essi.ons.l librarian. In 
other schools the clAssroom teacher a.ots as librarian 
when her class visits the library. Moat.teaebors 
do not make organized attempts to .direct tha reading 
of their pupils but aid in the selection of books 
li:hen asked to do so. .In moat instances these 
teaobera ata.te they are too busy cheeldng books in 
and out to take any time. for individual guidance .. 
. Any mrstematic gtd.da.noe or eva.luation of books 
uauslly occur.a in tha classroom rather than in tba 
librf.U"Y• 
Queat1.on sbt \!JaS, "What methods a.r~ u.aed by the 
librarian in stimulating 1nte:>est in readitlg? 11 • ~}i.O 
investigation reveals that there are three principal 
methods used by librarie.ns to erieourage reading of 
good books• Soma t~aeher-lib~o.ria.ns give euggeations 
. . 
on reading material when requested by the pupils. 
31.2~ of them also use display methods ... - posting 
book covers· on the bulletin board,. pasting e. synopsf.s 
inside the book; • using a ·sp~c1a.l shelf for ·ne'tJ books 
and displsy:h1B books on current topics. 25% of the 
tenehc;t-'•librarians believe that reading excerpts 
from . books helps to sttmula·te inte:rest. I·t ws.s 
ltr.!a.rned :£'rom the !:Turvey that 37. 5~ of tho teacher..; 
librarians mado no·a.ttempt to encourage reading of 
li'b:rary books. 
The ol.)jact of Observation one was to answer tha 
:following question,. 11Ho\-r often is the li"brary used. 
for Standards v, VI and Vli?0 .. The differences. in 
the physical set up of the l1bt"aries made for a. 
'tide r:angG in .anst.rer ·to this questiot1-. 57.5% c:>f the 
l.i.brartes all0\1 no school time for their use. These 
libraries are available at noon time or a.fter school 
only 011 a -voltlntary basis. 56. 2,; of tha .li bro.ries 
allow ·011e school poriod per t.;eek. The .remf.$il'ling 
G.-,~ of the libraries permit usc of the library three 
. ti.m.as a t-r~ek dux-ing the ren.<ting lesson, if the pupil 
is prepared. The latter group repre.sents only 
claasroom l.i. brary faeili t1eav In most schools Hhich 
_arra;nge for -each chi.ld to visit the lib~..:ry one period 
a vrcelt also a.l10t.1 the li.bra.ry to be u.sed at noon end 
af1;er sehool i'f the pupil \·rishea. 
O'bs~r-\T'ati.on two viM made to ans\'ter the following 
. q.uostions,. nis the gene!?ttl appear.anco of the room 
eonducive to 'Comfortable, relt:U.Ced reo.d.tng? Well 
lighted - a.tx-y ...._ tteading tables a.nd ·Chairs?n o !fhe 
gt>ea.t majority o:f the schooL~ {62.5%)·&'\'e considered 
by the investigator to offe.r an a.tmosphe~ reasonably 
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conducive to reading :for ploasure- !haoo, Gf courso,. 
range £Tom lttolU..equipped 1ibt'ar1as with ohatrn, 
reeding te.bles and good ltghtilll! and ve.ntilation; to 
11 bre.ries only modera.tGly well•equ.1pped. 25% of the 
ltbra.t'iee visited iiave inauequate faciliti~s 'involv-
ing .look of tables, chairs or vcentilAtion o.~: lighting. 
The .remaining 12·5" are clasaroom libraries tfith a 
small booltshel:t or cu:pboard oee't,lpying spooe along ons 
wall of the classroom .. 
;6. '~ of tbe libraries are used p·~imartly for 
tbf) d:lstrtbation of books-; that 1st no space ia 
available f·or rela.twd read:ing or no opportun.ity is 
affordod. the ohild -to use the library far. that purpose~~ .. 
For axample~t in one sehool the library is loee.ted 
' along on.e wall of the main. auditorium. books are 
locked in cupboards -and. childreJ1 are given little 
opportuni.ty to browse thr.ou.gh the books before maldng 
;a selection.. In another achool a :long narrow closet 
proviQ.e.o o. temf,orary library which all014a no room 
for browsing or s.~pling of books. ·rto library reading 
1s pos-sible under conditions sunh as the~. Each 
pupil must select a book ana then leave to .:r.e~d it. 
It ia not une-ommon to .find 1ibra.ry books _locked in 
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_ oupboards. In contrast. one sohool has successfully -
convertad a ol:oset into a library that f.a, 1n spitG 
of the phyoioal handicap of spaee.., a fine reading 
room whiob is muoh ·used by the pupils of that school. 
An interesting ex.periment being conducted by this 
school is the use of ubrowsing blocks11 • _These are 
made -.in· the t~tood shop and used by the pupils to -
_tna.rk the plaoe in the staoka from whioh they Mvs 
takon a book. To the investigator this sGems to 
ho.va t"1tlo &Teat values; first, this innovation 
. ' . . 
roduc(;)s tho labour reoulting :r:r.oni books being mia ... 
f'il'?d by- pupils, and tiCcond., i·t stimulates ~owsing 
With ito oonoequent g:r~ater lmOliTledo~ o.f the .books 
" ,. -. 
a~ils.ble \ti thin· the li'tr.raxy. 
· Obae:t"'\fatton three was r1u~de for the plU'p'ose of 
a.ns\>10l"ing, n\fuat 1-ibro.ry training hao the librarian 
enjoyad'l".. . As ha-s be0n sto:tcd. prertoua.ly, ta pro-
fessional librarian -vf.ao devotes hio time prima.r.tlw 
to tho library \·las· found in only one school. 75% o:e 
the- toacner-lihrarians state: tho.:t.they have received 
no · profoooional training otl1er ·than that given them 
in their.· aduca:tio1ml preparation.. The remaining. 
teaoher-li brarians . had undertaken spoaial cls.sses tn 
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library litork.· 
Observation f.our was ·;:;o anaw:r, ttHo\-r much ·money 
is spent pGr pupi.l on new boo:ks anii · pa:riotiioals eaoh 
year?n.. Th~~ is gt>eat variation in thQ amount of 
money spent in oookpu.rcnas0s pet' pupil• The range 
i.'s from two shillings m'ld sixpenc9 to sixteen 
.• 
shillinfls pe~ pupil.• 56.2% of the lib~t·ea spent 
bet\.reen th.ree ah.illi.ngs a.nd si:t ah.illtnga tor books 
and pori~dieal-s each year per pup'i.l. 
$, 
ObservstiOll f:i'lfa \·1as, nwha.t is tho basis fol"' 
·th~ selection of navr books?!'· The s·tate~nts of tb.e 
teacho:r-.libra:r.-ians pa-:rticipating in the i,nvastigation 
inilicato tha.t 93. 6% of the schools select neu b90ks 
'for their libraries .on. the basis of teS.Ohel'" r~oorumen .... 
().ation. · This does 11.0t mea.11 that othor methods are 
no-t used., only that this i.s the roost common method 
. . 
employed~ Moat echool~ use a conbint~tion of methods 
,us 0. basis t'or cl1o1ee o:f' library bool(s. · Tbe- next · 
. basis moat oftc.:m nppli.ed is pupil-rocontilenda.tion, with 
~2·5%. of the schools oeeking the pupils• ideM before 
puro'hasinr; nc:n:~ books .. · Some s~hooln take I>Upila on 
t;he ·actual buying ObPedi tion, othors USG a tt,su_ge;estion 
book" t-thcra pupils may lis't "f.Jho:tr ideas or b®k 
~questa. ;1.2% of the teaeher ... l1brarians uso ltsts 
e1raulated by publishing houses as e. basta for ma.ki.t1g 
ptirc:M.oss. Equally' com:mon ls the mGthod usod ~Y some 
sobools of ho.ving the tea.oher ... librat"ian WO'tlJSe through 
tho book storc;s in ae~h of appropriate books for 
the school librarY• OnG school .receives suggestions 
from the parents of pupils. 
C2U9.=b.W~ta.s ... J:tQm .. ~latiO!lL~C1-2Uillr.fi.tU: lJct01£!a 
!:tltt. ,F;.tM~JSU!l:v. .»rt~~Qt'~~i :c!Om :Jib~....Iti.brarx 
file f.nter$ot in reading bootta of a :aries in 
'tfhi~h the same Characters are ~ete.inod throughout 
seems an important oharo.otertstie <CJf boys. 1'his can 
be 11oted in. an examination of tba list of the ten 
most frequently b()rrowed books :from each school 
:U.brary. w .. E· Johns• stories o£ the adventures of 
nstgglcs", e.pponra at the top or near the top of tlle 
list :fot" eo.ch echool £or boyo~ Another example i.s 
the froquency with \'Jhieh tho stories bylUc~al 
Crompton of the adventures of ''William" appear on 
{)S.ch list for boyth The .gtrl.a of Standard VI and VII 
also read storieta about "Wi.lliamn. Tbeet; ~a-the 
bumo:rous advGntures ot a small, misobtovous boy. 
~e girls of standard VII read if., E. Johns' stori.es 
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about "Worx-a.ls", who 1s tbe feminine counterpart of 
11Bigglean. The most popular authors for l.)irls are 
Lucy Fitch Parkins 'tdth stories of t\t11~s .of other 
lanAa• and for Standards V and VI, stories ot the 
e.dWnturos ot ,young peopla wi tb an ,element of hilmO~, 
as written ~r inid Blyton., oof3m to hold atmy. Angola 
B:fa.zil0 s atoriElS of the adventures of girls at acbool 
appeai:" aver-popular. Chango a in title-s ·of themes 
'Gn3a!f'ed by girls fz-om Standards V to VII r(;)£leot 
matu~1ng interests~ Stort.es bY' Enid Bly.Yon and Lu.oy 
p.. :Parkins ha.ve obtl4ren as the main elmac:tars. 
standard VII girls show the same interests in 
excitinG adventure or mystery; but tt1ere is a greatGr 
emphasis on romo.nos and a "boy t4ins gtrl" culmination 
fOJ" a.ll stori.Qa. It ~tou.ld Q.ppaar that the oldor glr-la 
like to ha'\fe ·the heroine su:tfcr until the final 
eha.ptor, then all must ~nd well. !fhia is eX'empli.fied 
by t. u. l4.ontgomerv• a fJtor1ea ,of Anne of Avonle&.• 
An ommtrua.tion of the books most frequently 
·borrowed by boy.s .revaa.la· tho same tt-end. At Standard 
V the ·cha.raotera must be you.thful, but by Standard VII .. 
most stories rend will have a young adult aa tho 
:leading eh.a.raoter. The astonishing popularity of thG 
'"Biggles" stories :ma.k()s the Sta.u.dard Y boys e.ppear 
to prefer a.dvontura with adult ob.O.ra.etors. · This io 
apt to distort the. t:ruo picture. 
\tf. th read:l.ng into:rasta centered around a 
rGlatively foweateaortea,the total ·absenc~ of, or 
a.t loo.st the small interost ith many other oa.togoria.s 
abowa the oontrast cf reading intfirasts ot boys and 
airls. Boys show little o:r no interest in stories 
o£ childfoan- in ·other land~h stories wi tb a romantic 
. thamo or stories of ho4le and farnlly which_ are ~so 
popular tit tli tho girls. In turn ;;1rla shot<t 11 ttlo 
or no interest in certain oatetJorlcs, _auch GS hobbies, 
soience and. historical fiction. _often selected by 
boy.s. Other oategories not reprasanted atnona the 
fir$t ten books most frequently borrowed by elthar_ 
aex --~ poetr:v and plays, travel; self-improvement 
.ana r~ligion. 
Althoueh grea.t aim1lari ty is apparent in the 
choice of themes fox- each standard and sex, little 
or· no duplice.tton 'is found in the ohoic$ of books. 
Some authors appear more than onoe, but th$ most 
freq.uontly ant spec i:fio hook appaar.s is t\'JiOEh ~his 
wi4o rango of titles_ makes any ltst of the -ten most 
p.opula.t" books for ·the area stu.eted impossible. Y.at 
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within i.t$elt, this fact is extx-emely .st.gnifteant ... 
It would seem thnt Within the rtlJ'lS$ o£ categol:"ies 
:found to be of interest to pupils at these age 
levels. t-Jhst is seleoted and app.ears to be pref~rred 
. is determined to a le.rge. o~tent by the books tmicb 
. are availa.bl~. 
. . 
fho literary quallty .of the books most.f£>aquent-
. .ly borro~d frmn ~a~h school ltbra.xoy lea.1res much to 
.be dEHli:>ed· Rele.t1vely fe'~ would. ba selected by the 
classroom tea.ehe.r for use aa part of a 11 toratt.:ura ·. · 
eours!Zh The aotion in these storie.s is usuallY' fa.at 
mov1ntt. ~ti th tM interest au.~tained by means of a 
saquenee of mystari<Jus or highly adventurous incidents. 
· Charaoter:t~ation ta usually aeoomplished by relating 
tbe activities of the persons in .the story. rather 
tban delaying th-e action with paragraphs of· purG 
description. In nearly all oaees ntdantification" 
with tho lea~ing cha.raoter ia possibl<h These stortes 
make a definite appeal to . the young reader by pro-
Viding an opportunity to lt·ve vioa.t;tious~y the: thrill-
ing life they .find ao desirable • 
. ~Q.!\!i.\9J!§~9§t!U.i.oo .. txom ~PJlff.lrengfl .. ~ ... ltttb .... t~e. 
'f:i~mrta.na 
=-~-... ~· -~ 
of adventurG stories (tnelutiing war. atr and 'l~Jaetorn 
stories)t mystery and .staries of achool.t:md sport is 
borne out by the tabulation of the ten most .frequent• 
ly borrowed 'books :from each oohool. ~his c~tGgory, 
\ri. th mrstery a.nd advantu1--e • compose over 50% .of all 
the books on the list. Here,, a.l) in the tabulation 
f)f the ten most froquently borrowed books, romance 
is not believed popular with boys, but ~s woll up · 
v1itlt girls. The popularity ot the storv '"Itont1ki" 
by Ueyer4ahl$ as·was expressed by the patents, 
teachers and librarians, ie not reflected in theso 
lists :Of most freque.ntly borrowed books. Could 1 t be 
that this book has already been read by the rns.jori'tl 
of the pupils? .some ba-sis of ta.et must be assumed 
. since the. optnion was exp.ressed by a.ll of the adul ta 
qneat.toned in relation to .this ourwY• 
The 11 b;.rarians do not feel that the ''classtcstt 
(t.e. Tom !rown1 s sohool Day.s) are popular t~~ith the 
childron of today. IJ:bsy b~lteve that the bo,ua. would. 
read. ple.ys tdth some pleaatU%'1 but not poetry or 
essay.s. An Ola1mination of the 'books popular td.th 
boys retreals one ·common sl-ement of rapid a.ct.ton. 
~is may t-mll be the rea.so.n for diaint~rest in po¢tr~,, 
I 
essa:ta or sa called "¢lo.ssi"Osn \~11th thetr character• 
tat'ic, long .doeeriptions which delay the action. 
An interesting observation made bU one of the 
teacher-llbrariana is the suggestion that books1 to 
bo popu.J.a.r, should be light-weight and easy to c~y. 
certainly ttontiki '"ould oo more difficult to Ca:f!r'/1 
to ~no. from sohool than n. comic mQgeaine. · How much 
this would affect the populartty of :reading 111aterie.l 
cannot be determined 1n this Sl.U'VOY• 
From .an ane.lyst.s ot the librarians• opinion as 
t<> the most popula.r books ·and ~he ten most frequentlJ 
bOX"rowed books, it app(HW.s that biography<, not travel, 
is. the bridge to non-fiction reading .for both boys 
and s1rla. ~a evidence indicates that more interest 
ts shown in .reading t~e biogre.phi0s ot famou,s man 
and women than other tHPeS ot non•fict~on. · 
Soboc;l :U.braries in areas where homes could be 
expected to contain the graa.test·number of 'booka also 
appe~ to have·tbe best•equlpped libraries. !be 
present practice o£ rac-()iving £unda for lib.rar1as 
fr.om the government on a pound for pound basts t-rould 
tend to contribute to this inequtllity. 
ti!eaohors a.etl~ as librarians had little t1mo 
;for muol'l pupil e,;uidanee in. :reading1 although acme 
e£fort ia poaa1ble out~ide of tbc ltbt>at"U period 
proper. In many schools all clertca.l \TOrk for ·the · 
library bl done by the teaobor in oha.rge~ It is 
belteve,{i that in these oases tho routine of oh~cldng 
t:n. the ~turned books and checking out the next book 
selections could be done by p\lpils, lea:ring the 
taaober free to aid and Wllde in maktng reading 
selections. 
t~ost toabher-librartana did little in tho way 
ot displa5ting books· on c~nt topics. It :f.s ptlSStble 
.tlmt this results from trJo mu.oh do.eentra.liaa."tton ;Of 
.llb~y t1ork, end could be remedied br having one 
· teaoher designated as ·Librarian ·even though she 
reeetvsd no sehool time for the library work.. The 
.great poreenta.g~ of teachers ha.ve no parttcula.r train-
ing 'in library techniques and consequently eould not 
be expected to take advantage of many methods devel-
oped :for exciting interest in worth-while ftetlon and 
non ... ftctton,. 
· Libraries are often available to pupils' onlu at 
noontime ol" after sellool. Thts . \4ould not mtli tate 
materia.lls ,against the pupil who had. learned to :f.ind 
en3oyment in books, bUt would surelf fail to bring 
I 
tnoraa.sed interest in reading among those \<Jbo read. 
l.i ttle unless ample opportunt ty ia provided. In 
addition, many achools {56.~) provide too fGW tables 
and. chairs ftJr the library to be used as a.-reading 
room.- Under these at.r-ewnstancea the libra:ry eould 
Qnly be utilized as a distribution -eenter. 
An expendttw:-e of five- ahilltnga per pupil ~r 
year tfa$ disct.>vered to be the average .library e%pen-
, di_turs fo.r- new books•- This is not a large enough 
expandi t~ to do mo~e than make necessary replace-
ments and rapatr.s on the .books aiready owned by the 
.scbool, and lua.vas li. ttle if anything f-or tli-a purchase 
of new boolcs. An investigation of the books most 
frequently borrowed from each school results in a 
belie£ that most libraries are deficient in tho 
:number of non:...ftotion books -wri ttan to into-rest the 
young adoleaoent. 'rhis fact .may bo explained in part 
b;r the greater cost of non-fiction books. 
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.lU.B!EX Ol.,.~ll!K?-'DOOKS, 
To· present wbat aut11ors and publishers of text-
books believe not only to be of ed:uoatlonal value to 
tho pupil but al.so to contain material of interest 
to ·ea~h age level, an analysis of texts recommended 
by the Cape Departm$nt of ~dueation was undertak~n. 
'Through the courtesy and co-operation of the Dopart-
mGntal. Li~;, each story tn oaob text \faa rend and 
classified into one of the t\fenty categories used in . 
this inveet1gation. Tbi.a classification is based 
entirolu on the excerpt found in the discontinuous-
t~'Pe of roa.ding bookt and not on the entiro story. 
For ammple.; if rm animal t.s ths ehiaf cha.ra.otor of 
the ·Chap·ter Offe:redt the story is '¢lassif1e(l "Animal11 t· 
ev~n though a ·tmcntledgo of tlte rest of the story not 
appearing in the reader vtould result in a ·Olassifi.oa-
tton of nyou:th Adventure11 • All pls.ys are classified 
as •'Playa" regardless of subject mattE:~rr just as poett-y 
is ela.asified as ftPoetryn. The characteristic construc-
tion of these fu.:o types of li tE:lra~ makes this- a 
more ~esortptive ·classification thQn a classification 
by theme. 
An in'ttentory e>f etloh text analyzed is contained. 
in the appendix, and lists the title .and author of 
I 
each selootion included. 1'ha texts investigated are 
only fozo Standards V and Vl as; at tho Standard VII 
level, emphasis in the li. toraturo course is placed 
on completi.M the $et books required tor the Junior 
Oertific.ate. 
A summary of the data obtained from this an.alysts 
of te.xts appears a.s Table xxx. Some selections are 
roors htstorieal than biographielll in co.ntent and are 
thus inoludel! sepe.l:'a.t$ly an "History"~ Essays a.re 
· also a aepa.rnta category.. Poetry and plays are 
.separated for. the purposes of ~identification hera, 
· although throughout the rest of the inveatiga.tion 
·these are considered as on~ category. 
An e~ination o.'f Table XXX should result in 
some knowledge of what publishera feel sho.uld ba 
$tressed in a .li•temture or reading eours" at th~sG 
let~ls. The three categories moat often included by 
publishers for Standard V. pupils are Fitiry Tales, 
-Poatl:oy and Animal.. These threo oa:t0gortes make up 
75.6% of the selections :f'or.thia standard with Fairy 
~ales (:33 ... 3%), Poetry {28.2%) and Animal (14 .. 1$1}. 
At the Standard VI levol the three cGttegoriea most 
Often .repeated in the text ara Poetry. Biograph!1f and 
" 
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Fairy ~lea. These ee.tego:ries maka up 57·1~ of the 
selGoti one itu~lud.ed in tho t,oxts · with Poetry empbJ.i..;. 
stzed (33·1"),. Biogra.p.hy (1;.';~) a.nd Fairy T~lea 
(lo. 5~}. A ~1tder range of oa.tegol"ioa is available 
to Ste.nd.ru:-d VI pupils since sixteen of the tt·1enty 
·possible categories used in this study :are represented 
il'l the selections of the texts for tl1is group41 Poetry 
makes up '3'3.,. lJ of this total!t For Standard V pupils 
ttfelvo ·Categories are presen.ted with Fairy Tales and 
Fa.ntaey malting u.p 33·3% of the total selact.ions, 
while Poetry and Fairy Tales combined rapreaent 61.·5~ 
of. the entire number.of selections ·offered for Standard 
V pupils. 
£lo..u~.tY§.ions uon .$mex o:f'.-~~;_~bg~k@.· 
Poetry and Fai:cy Tales or Fantasy G.1'e the two 
most <WOrthwhilG and interesting themes for pupils of 
ste.ndard V and Vt, in the-opinion of the publishers 
Of textbooks Slll"Wyed for thiS grOUP• ov-er . 5()~ Of a.ll 
tho selections offered fall in these two ca.tegori<H.l• 
.. No selections t>Jhich co~ld be olaaaifi.ed lAS Romanoe, 
Mystery,. Self-Improvement or Hobbies and Activities 
are to be found in any of the texts analyzed. At the 
s·tanda't'd V level pub11shors inelu.de almost ()ne third 
fever kinds of salectiona tn the texts tlla.n are 
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inoluded in the Standard VI textbooks. 
Although: a. wide variety of topics SJ:•G included 
for Standard VI pupils twelve of the eevent@en themes 
· menti<:med represent only 25$S of the total number of 
selections for tb.is age group. In other words, 75~ 
of the selections in Standard VI textbooks represertt · 




fi.C~J.~J;o,.u~. AmlQTA,TlW .~I.~;ss .. stms~IOJ{t~AI~ 
- !lOY 
... DA!i:E OF BIRfl'I,_. _ ...... - __ .AG~---GIRL 
SCHOOL, _ ·-- ,, •• ..... ,STAllllARll_ ,. ·- .. .. _ _ .))ATE ,._ .. 
. !'his is not a test. Thera ·are no right or 
wrong o.n:ewarso !he ansi'fers td.ll not bo ma.rlted. 
Your tQachor td.ll not se:e them. _fh1s is an attempt 
to find out "that boys a.nd girls of your age enjoy-
reading most. T-hese questions ara ~ing e.nstttsrsd 
by a gra-s.t many pupt..la tn schools_ in the ca.ps 
Peninsula. It is important that the answers be as 
complete and true as· you can make them. Do no·t 
consult :vour neiahbour as it is your O\'m opinion 
.tlla.t 1 s valuable. -
On the pago balol1 and those that follow are -the 
titles o£ a number o.f stories and articlQs. Each 
title is .followed by a sentence or t~ro telJ.ing what 
the story is about.· Y·ou have not rea.4 any -of these 
-etort~s, beoause you have never had a chance to relld 
them. But the title ~d the deaexoiption which · 
follOl'l:S_ :it will give you a.n 1dea of what tho .story 
is about and what kind of a story it is • 
. If you think you ~1ould like to read the story, 
put a circle around Yes, like this ~ No ? 
If you think you would NOT like to read the 
story even though you had time and nothing else to 
do, put a eirole around: No, likG this Yos @ ? 
-Xf ·you ea.rmot ·make· your decision aa to '<·1hethexo 
you Houl4 like to read this story or ·not, put a 
cirele around. tho question mark, lil~o this 
Yes No ® · 
Yes lifo ? 1. Brownie 
Ho~1 a stray dog found a nett~ friend 
· and shot11ed his· true love. 
Yes No ? 2~ Best toved Poems 
A collection of favouritE! verso for 
every-on~. 
Mimi, the F'rench Girl 
A littlG country girl comes to 
vis.it her Aunt in Par;is. The 
many happenings of har trip and 
her visit. 
Yea No ? 4• Lost But Not Found 
~he amusing adventures of an 
absent-minded Profes.so.r \<Jho :found 
a. baby on hi's doorstep.· 
. ' 
Yes t~o ? 5. Famous sermons . by Famous 'Preachers 
Some of ·the sermons preached. in 
church by the best-knoln.i. preaohe:rs 
o'f the past and present. 
Jumbo of the Circus 
'Why Ju.mbo, the eirous 
always hated peanuts. 
happened when madness 




· tTack and Joan were reporters for 
tw.o rival nevspap0:rs. They :v:e!re 
both \itorki.ng on the same story 
when Joan was hurt. Jack must 
choose between Joan and his story. 
Yes No ? a. Rugby .... How t·(l Play It 
A aeries of photogra.p_hs with 
aaacr1.pt1ons, showing the proper 
to:chntques for each·skill as 
demottst:ra.ted by experts •. 
Yes No ? 9. ·· ltalf ttoon Bay 
The story of an ad.venturo~s bo~r .. 
How bi.a discovery of the cave of 
ttl¢ smugglers led to an exciting 
axperisnca. 
Yes tto ? 10. See.ing .Australia 
A t-rip across Austt-alla. by horae~ 
back. Some unuS11al customs and 
strange people .• 
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Yes No ? 11. Open Thou Mine Eye.a 
Contains Old Testament propbeste.s 
eonc:erning the Lord. Jesus t>~i t.h 
thaix- Biblical backcround. 
Yes No ? 12. .Make Your own Frock 
What you should wear to look your 
-·bsst.; arui hot11 to make it yourself, 
A party frock at half costl 
Yea No ? 13. The Blue Carna.ti.on 
Greta. faced death at tlw hands of 
the under-world in order to trap 
the leader of the smugglers. 
Yes Iio ? 14. foo Fa.t 
Some information on how to eliminate 
excess fa.tf a.nd. develop a he.al:thy, 
\'toll-eoord.inated body. 
Yes No ? 15· After l!e the Deluge · 
A stirring talG of the Fr$noh Revolu-
tiorh How Jean Tournay outwitted 
·res No 7 17. 
? 19 •. 
the gu.illo1;ine-ma.d wolves of Robes ..... 
pierre and. escaped to England. 
The .FUture of Airoraft 
Will the year 2000 bring something 
new. in air travel? An aeronautical 
engineer looks at future designs in 
air transport. 
The Call of the Silver seresn 
How Cherry Dale \'lOrkad her t'lay. from 
Oape To\ttn to Hollywood and became 
a famous e.ctress. 
Elizabeth Baker 
. An ~Jtci.ting biog-raphy of the fir$t 
woman to become a medical doetor. 
.ttont:i.eello Lodge 
.Haw Jacqueline; the daughter of a 
millionaire. won a place a.t her ,new 
sohool by defending her roommate 
. against the school sneak 
Yes No ? 20. Call a. Doctor 
The excitement and se.tis:taction in 
a Doctor• s daily battle a.ga:J.nat 
a.ocident and disease. 
Yes No ? 21. i'l'lo Forsythe Family 
Four young girls and their mother 
struggle \d.th the misfortunes of 
life t snd f'ind their h.app.1ness w~n 
a new f'a..'nily moves in ne1tt· ·doar .. 
Yes !fo ? 22. Looking Ahead 
Directed· Bible· res.ding t-ti th verses 
chosen for daily study. 
Yes No ? 23. .Laugh and the World Iaugbs t-ri th You 
A collection of humorous anecdotes. 
Yes . No ? 24. Tales of tong Ago 
~he legend of Thor, the t~o:rae God. 
!i!he crash of his mighty ha~mer. makes 
the thunder~- and the sparks from 
his bammllr the lightning. 
Y.es No ? 25. P·oe.ms of l!'Tiendship 
A collection of poems dedicated to 
interna:tiona.l broth~rbood. Friend-
ship between individuals and. 
nati.ons desortbed in \fords of 
beauty. 
Yes No ? 26. Tho tn1i tt) Vastness 
oomoo, the Eskimo boy, was only 
fourteen; but he proved himself a 
man by finding ·the rainQ.oer herd 
which saved his tribe from starva .... 
tion. 
Yes no ? 27.. Herbert 
' . 
vlhen a man take a a rabbit to tea, 
that 1 a strange~ But when no one 
else can .see or hear the rabbit, 
·that•$ fantastic. The. trials and 
tribulations of poor Mr. Tolliver 
with his invisible rn.bbit, Herbert. 
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The Good Li'fe 
t<ih(l.t is a good. person? This · artic'le 
tol'ls w~:tat · n good. poraon is a.nd hOt\f 
to be one. 
Yes No ? 29. The Scarlet . Ranger . 
.A young E:nglishrna.n .flees to the l~ew. 
World to escape injustice., and 
participates in the Frenoh and 
Indian War aa tho soarlet Rangor. 
Yes No ? ,o. Sweethea:rts 
Gary and Sylvia had gro\m up 
togeth~r.. ~hen Gary went atvay to 
college. When he oa.~e back ha 
found .a. different Sylvia. 
Yes No ? 31. · WQodwork for :aoys 
Yes No ? ;;. 
Yes No ? 34• 
Complete information on hm:1 to make 
many objects of value. A dGserip-
tton of wood working toQlo, and 
how to use and. care for thGnh 
Hoir to a fbrone 
The exciting experiences ·Of a boy 
and girl who found the lost Prince 
of Arcadia. 
The Lure of the South Pole 
The story of the first explore:tton 
to reacll the South Pole. How the 
men lived. Tlleir daily work and 
·their .advent'i.tt'>es. 
Fun in the Kitchen 
Firat lessons in cooking. some 
simple thi.:ngs to make that will 
surprise ,a,nd delight your family. 
Yea No ? 3'5· Pici;er't a Quest 
Pieter oe.me to south Africa to find 
hia missing uno.le.. When he disoov-
f;;red the body tn the old well he 
found htmael£ ,on the trail of a 
. gang of international je\tel thievos. 
Yes I-To ? 36. Malting Friends . 
HOt-7 to 1-1in fri..ands easily. , Yrrta t to 
do to be popular. 
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Y~s No ? 31· Headlit'le Hunter 
~he adventures of a cub reporter. 
IUs struggle to make good \-lith his 
unele who·owna the newspaper •. 
Ye.s . No ? 38. Call in the C~~ I. D. 
Why tho 08 r.n. hava been so suoceas•· 
ful in catching eriminal.t:h liOlf1 
science ts used to solve a crime. 
Yes tJo ? 59.. !2he Captain of the Team 
Faced \'lith the loss of the e:ricket 
cap·iJaincy; George seta to work to 
make up for his earlier mistakes, 
and retain his. reputation for $kill 
and sports1nanahiP• 
Ye,a No ? 40• King Riehax-d the Ltonheart 
~he life of a great ldng o:f Engla.nd. 
~he atory .of hie crusade to the 
Holy Land. 
·res rto ? 41· The Navtga.t.or 
hancisoo Ortiz sails t-li th Oa.pta.in 
Barth.olomaw Diaz to discover a new 
r.oute to the Spice Islands. 
Yes !~o ? 42.. Stage stwck 
The everyday life of a. screen star. 
The rewards and disappointments that 
come :from success on the screen. 
Yes No ? 43· The Beloved :eat,.;gotta . 
The heartaches and joys o:f three 
young girls and two smaller brothers 
keeping house when their·parents 
were injured in an automobile aocid-
ent .• 
. Yes l~o ? 44· Miracles in the Bible 
At:t: interesting e~ecount o£ the 
rnJ.racles performed by our Lord .• 
Yes .~o t 45. The Fabulous Frog . 
The humorous story o:f a jumping frog 
contest. 
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Yea Nt> ? 46.. Jungl"S Lord 
All the a.nima.ls . in the ,jungle fled 
from Numa, tbe li.on,. exoept on,e. 
~1ho challenged the lting of the 
junale? 
Yes No 7 47~ Vest-Pocket Book of Poetry 
Great poetry that never fails to 
pl..ea.se people. The kind of t1ri ttng 
that is riches·in style, rhythm and 
ima.gory • 
. Ye'S No· ? 49.. Ice Queen 
A S'L'Tedish. country ~irl skated so 
bOliautift1llY th':i.t she finally t~on 
tbe Swed1$h skating ·Championship .. 
Yes tJo ? 49. Hotw to Introduce tour Friends 
Hotf to introduce your friend$ 
properly, and make them feel · 
eorflfortablG. ¥lays to avoid the 
Q\11k\1ard pause so· often oecuring 
~ter a poor introduction. · 
Yes lfo· ? ;o. Brush tour· TeethJ 
Why teeth decay. The propex- care 
.of teeth. 
Yes ~ro ? ;1. Myths of the Sea 
A collection of tho moat .famou·s 
myths tba.t have arisen among tb.e 
sailors o:f the seven Sea.a. · 
Yes . No ? 52. Secret Romance 
The it> families \JJere bitter enemlGEh 
ThQy must meet secretly.. Will true 
love find a way~ 
Yes No ·? '53· Camping Uints 
How to make a good. f:f.r.e for cooking. 
Hot<T to make a 'bod on the gt"otutd. · 
Other useful suggestions about 
ef.Ullping and hiking. 
Yes No ? 54. t-1oon. Rookot 
Ho"' 0 Speed n Whitmore, wi tb the help 
of Dr.. Shantig, built his moon 
roek$t. ~he adventures and diff'i-
eulties on ·their first trip to tho 
· moon. 
Around the \1orld on Eight Pound<Sf' 
A _young stu4ent proves tha-t travel 
need not be expensiw. _ An interest-
ing account ot tho world a.a seen 
:from the deck of a tramp steamer .. 
Invasion from Mara 
-A rocket ship from t-1~s lands on 
tht~ eo.rtb. .A you.ng aotent1et "is 
the onlv 'hope aeatnst tt1e strange 
people who came tn i.t. _ 
Flot·ter Arra.ng~ment 
Artist to _ flovmr arrangement that 
't1ill delight your fri-ends, and 
di.spla.;v your flair for design. 
Yes _ No ? sa.. Public EncQmy 
.Jose teont®s takes over ~e _lottery 
·ra.eket. .A storu o£ ga~s and gQ.ng 
va.rfare. -
fGa - No ? 59• ~todel Aircraft 
- Building neW' e.nd improved flying 
model aeroplanes. Accurate -
descriptions, td tb an &sttmate of 
need$ a.nd co-ots of construction, 
make this a pr$ctical book. 
Yes No ? - 60. Conversation tJfada Ears7 
.Are you of'ten at e. loss for somG• 
thing to say? ~e author S'Q.tnmariees 
the ba.aia ot.th.ta problem; and, in 
s1mple 1a.ngua,go, explains what you 
Q'an do about it. 
tes No ? 61. Astronomy- for Youth 
How to kno,.,- the s:tars in tho heavens. 
How to learn tltei:r name-s and. where 
to f:t.nd them. · · · · · 
tes No ? 62. fhe ·Gladiator 
A ca.pturad t.ta.l'Tior.from Gaul becomes 
a gloola.tor to tdn his !freedom. A 
.story of ancient Rome during the 
reign of. Oeligula. ... 
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Yes No '? 63. Rough and Ready 
The life of Theodore Roosevelt. a 
great American. Haw he went to 
Africa and South America for 
adventure and to build up his body 
physically, and finally beoame 
President of the United States. 
Yes tvo ? 64. ·The Utn1illing Prefect 
When the Headmaster made him a 
prefect Dennis found himself torn 
bet\tleen hie £ricmdsh1p and his 
honour .. 
Yes No ? 65. Refrigerated Ship 
Tunny fishing is big business. 
What is needed to be a successful 
fisherman and hov the experts fish 
commercially. 
Yes No 7 66. Children to the Rescue 
Failure of the fathe:r.•s business 
did not discoura:-r.e the children. 
John and Tim fish., Beth a.nd Margaret 
bake cookies, and little Georgie 
solla lemonade until father finds 
a ne\'1 position. 
Yes No ? 67. Miss t-tinerva and the Red Wagon 
A laughable story of a little girl 
who went to live with her austere 
spinster aunt .. 
Yea No ? 68. Sitka of the Jungle 
Sitka, the mongoose, protedts a 
true companion and friend in a. 
:fight to thG death \>lith a great., 
king cobra.. 
Yes No ? 69. Poet•a Corner 
A treasure cheat of great English 
and American Poems. 
Yes No ? 70.. Ricksha Boy 
Yen su, the Chinese boy, longed to 
possess the beautiful statue. He 
achieved hie heart's desire by 
beooming a ricksha boyJ 
·yes No '? 71· fhttough the Open Window 
Bruos did not think ho had tbe 
courage to face the coming operation 
of hia ortpples foot until he opened 
the atra.nge bottle ba bad reoeived 
that morning. To repay him tor his 
escape the aen1e ·of tho bottle gave . 
Bruc:e three wishes. 
Yes llo 1 ·12. !Vile ·Dying \vorda of the Saints 
\flltlt the very good saints said j~st 
before. they died. Their la.st · 
msssa.g0 to the poople of this t-rorld .. 
Yes No ? 75. Pecos Pete and the Horse of f~ 
Colours. 
1!le fabulous cot;7boy, Pecos PE:te. 
finds a. worthy steod in a horse whQ 
jumps 500 foot into tlle air and can 
oonoee.l himself by changing colour. 
Yes lo ? 74. · f.foney or Love 
Cel.:la tias lonely. Praacott•s 
,a,mbi tion kept him awe.y from home so 
o:tten. Was financial success mora 
important than their life together? 
Yes Ifo ? 75. Fishing Hints 
In a. friendly manner an al..>pert tells 
1ou hol>I to dovolop your ft.ahtng 
sktll· some good t.nforma.tion on 
the habits and oharaote.ristios of 
. same :f.lsh. 
Yes No ? 76. A Miasi.o:fiary Speaks 
fhe effort amons mie~rionariea to-dq 
is not to Eu.ropea.ni.ze, but to 
Christiant~e; so that natural 
. natl vo and .ra.ctal wa;vs of lifo and 
t.rorahip may bo preoervetl and offered 
to Almighty God. 
Yes No ? 77. Cana<U.an Canoe Trip 
A canoe trip along the st .. La-v~rence 
River makes a. happy and wortlwhile 
aumme'r. vacation. 
Yes · tto ? 78. Combat Jump . . 
A young pa,ratroQpe:r ma:kos b.ia first. · 
;jump ·into ,comb11:t behind the lines 
in Kor.ee.. Can he ma.lte good with 
th!t;! men Qf Company B l·tho are . 
veterans of t\'10 wars ? 
Yes No ? ·19· Magic Ha.ke.,.up 
Making tho most of your looks with 
tho aid of ono .of Holl~tt-tooa.' s .lead-
ing me.ke ... up artista. Things to do 
and not to do to mal-te yoursalf 
attre.etive. 
Yes No ? 80. Underoover Man 
!ebe er.ime ring he.d. made plana 
ca.r~fully. They elmoot mariaged to 
s~al the secret codo. 
Yes .No ? 81. S01.1th African Sonnets 
The bea.utios of South Africa 
described in p.oetry • 
. Yes No ? 92~ Talks About Angels 
WG learn trom the Dible that the 
.m'lge.le really do exist. nut arc 
we spiritual enough to kno\<t that 
the Heavenly Hosts ere evar about 
u.s? A prea.eher offers an interest ... 
ing -a.pproaol'h 
Yen No ? 8;3. Diamonds! 
tes No ? 84 .. 
The story of the Kimberly diamond 
fields. · Hov1 diamonds are min~d and 
how they are polished. · 
The Dig-1~a.gu.er 
The story of a baseball rivalrJ•.-
How one boy•s desire to make a 
name for himself almost lost his 
team the emunpionship, and himself' 
tl1is opportunity to play pro:tessiona.l 
baseball. .. 
Emni.re Builder 
Th~ l.tfe of Cecil Rhodesf told as only 
one who knows Afr.ic.e. could tell. it. 
I 
Yea No ? Sf.h ~he Battle of na.stings. 
A :tine historical n.ov~l based on 
one of the most heroic figux-es in 
English hitrtory. A yotmg knight 
fights with the last of the native 
kings of tho English· 
tea t~o ? a1~ t~odern }'arms 
·Scientific fa.rrrrf.ng does pay. The 
gov-£3rnm~nt ·exper1mGntal farm shows 
new and .improvod ways of making 2. 
profit £rom ·the soil· 
Yes no ? l!:lS. Melinda'•·a Babi.ea 
Pretty :yoWl{~ Hclinda ts.l!es over 
Mother1 s d.u:ti·ea in oa:ring f.or b.or ·. 
smaller b~others \thile Father a.nd 
I-tother start the net4 business. 
Yes No ? 89.. fopsy-~n-vy · · 
An uproariously funny account o.f 
the troubl.e their rich uncle nnd 
in telling the red-hatred t'411tns 
apart• 
Yea No ? '90.. The Blllok Stallion 
tea No ? 92 .. 
f.1idtlight., the wild stallion, led 
his 11 ttlo band far into the t1ildGr ... 
ness~ At last he must turn a.nd 
.fight his greatest enemy. 
Atomic 1?o"t:Wt:> 
Is !le·struetion the onl,Y uae £or 
atomic energy? A scientist points 
out. some t~Jays in whioh this great 
po-rmr will be put to :eonatrueti1Ve 
use in tbe 11ea:r futurej and also 
di·scusaes aotne of the dif£iettlt:1es 
already encountered. · · 
The Dutch Twins Afloat 
UoH Jan at'ld Jacob earned a trip to 
A!tlsterdam on a chceae boat and mot 
tl1e~r long lost uncl<h 
I 
The Trail Blazers 
Followine the trail blaeed by Le~tts 
:and Clark in their fa'llous exped .. 1 tion 
proves diffieult even for the 
mode.rn ·eXplorer~ 
Yes No ? 94. Essa:rs on the Weather 
A ooll~ction of east;lys on the 
weather by famous t-tt'i ters of the 
ola.ssies. 
Yes No ? 95· /uma·• a ~ta.rrfe.ge 
The excitement and gaiety of the 
wedd.ing. plene .could not still the 
do-ubts in Anno. • s haa..t"t. \'Jas Cm"ia 
the right man? She.was to find out 
in one hea.rt-breald.ng moment that 
.aa;y. 
Yes No ? 96. Glrl Scouts to tha Rescue 
Angela. and .Stephany find thrilling 
adventure when they resoue an old . 
miner \t~i th a broken leg. 
Yes No ? . 91.- Si"-Gun Justice 
'The tall stranget:t t-ro~ tt-1o Colt 
aix-ahootero lot-r and tied. dOVth 
In lurid action beJ drove out the 
:t11stler gang and brought la\'t ~d 
order to Painted Gulch.. 
Yes tio ? gg,., :Ooll. Oollect1ons 
Some :famous collections of dolls 
with desc::riptions and photographs. 
Yes lifo ? 99· Winifred Scott, Senior nurse 
With her friend, Joan Leslie,; Wini-
fred goeo thrm.tgll he.r last year ot 
nurse• a training. An extr.aordbu~.ry, 
quick-tempered old Dootor compli-
cates her life almost a.a much as 
the theft of a vnluabl~ drug~ 
Yes llo ? 100. Old. Silveroidos 
The old salmon tr1as King of the :river. 
To catch him vtould l"eauire a.ll the 
skill M.d expariGnce of a life-time 
or fishing. v1hy did Jea.n throt-t him 
back into the river? 
Yes No ? 101. Ge·t Out and ·Get Under 
Henry Ford's rise to fame and for~ 
tune through hia 1'gaaolin.e buggy11 • 
How a poor boy achieved the pinnacle 
of sucef)ss by imagination and hard 
wqrk. 
Yes I{o ? 102. Special »uty . 
Some good information on thG edu.ca-
tioru.tl bo.c!tground and .apeoiali2ed · 
training requirod of .. a registered 
nurse. Why nuraing 1.s an important 
job. 
Yes No ? 10;. At Ease 
An erect oarriage e.n.d good posture 
are an important part of your appear-
anc<h Easy and interoatil;g exorcises 
to develop thom. 
Yes No ? ·104· fhe C...eography of South Africa 
A description of the earth"s 
.surfaoe in South Africa \!dth 
histt>:rioal and political implica-
tions. 
Yes tlo ? lOS. ilhe Gold Fish Bowl 
Sudden fame skyrocketed the .eibsoure 
:Crail family to :front page news. 
Could their closely-knit and loving 
family life continue in spite of 
the lack of pri. vacy? 
Yes No ? 106. The Lost Treasure 
Otto and Griet found M ~old map .• 
Who t1as the mystal:'ious .stranger; 
and why did he want the map?. · 
QUESTIONNAIRE E 1 . 
LIST OF INTEREST CATEGORIES 
1.~tith 
Of !00 QUESTIOtiRAIRE _ 
Animals • • • • • .. • • .. • 1, 6, 46, 68, 90 
fantasy and i~ythologv • • • 24, 27., 51, 11; 7fJ 
Child- !;fife in Otller Lands • 3; 26. 48t 70, 92 
Love .and Roma...'lce- •• - • • 7, 30, S2, 74-, 95 
Adventtu-a.s of Boys .a.na· 
Girls • .- • • • • • • • • 9.; ;2, 54. 96, 106 
Adventure of Adults (for 
l'OUth)• • • • .. • • • • • 17, 37, 56, 7B.t 99 
Mystex-r .and Deteettve 
Stories • • • .. • • -• • • 15, s;, 58, ao. 97 
School and Sports • • • • • 19, -- 59, 64, 84, 100 
Rome and Family Ltfe. • • • 21,, 43.. 66, aa, 105 
IU.storiea.l Storlea. • • • • 15; 29_, 41, 62, 86 
Humour.. • • • • • • .. • • - lh ,2:3, 45, 67, 89 
PREJUDICED 
Questions-. • .. .. • • • !5, -- 28, 50, 72, 94t 104 
tJJasculine Activities - - . -
and Hobb.ies • • • • ·• • .. e. 31, 53, 59. 1-~-Peminine Aet:tvi.ties 
and Hobbies •· • -· • • • .IIi 12, 34, 57, 79. 98 Explo-ro.ti on and Travel. • • 10, ss~ 5'5, 11, 9.3 
S<;§lf-improvemen t. . • • ,. • l4t -;6, 49f 60, 10:; 
SoiGnee and Invention ... • • 16, 38, 61, 8'3t 91 
Biography • • • • .. ' • • • .18, 40, 63, as, 101 Oecupetions and Vocations :tl 20, 42, GS, 81. 102 
fteligton. ill .. • .. • • .. • • ll, 22, 44; 76, 82 
P.oetry ••• • • • • ·• • • - 2, 25 47t 69. 81 , 
2'3'1· 
f!O.l,~}.!IOUS .4!i~OT~TJm~~t1.~E~ . Qt,m.~~.IONNAJ:ft! 
This queati.onnaira-waa deV'elopod to provide an . . -
. -· 
ob3activa .measurement of the raadtng interests of 
each pupil investigated. It is oompos.od o£ 106 
annotated titles divided into eleven fiction ca.te• 
gorieo with fi w ti. tlos in each category and nine 
non-fiction categories with ftve t1tlos in eaeh 
categoey •. 
Six prejudto.ed type titles, dispersed through-
·out the questionnaire, were carefully worded ao that 
. . 
the child would feel the.t he ought to lf.ke to read 
thom. Although some children oould, conoeivee.bly, 
be inte:t .. ested in reading a few of these titles it 
·t~ms decided that ~V child ·selecting more t~1.n ·four 
·of these six titles would 'ba considered as .responding 
other than in a way whi.nh .reflected his true interests • 
. In- ta.bulati..ng the_ responses to this questionnaire. the 
. pupils t'lhO ind.teated they t4ould ehoose to read more 
tha.n four of these .six prejudiced type titles were 
eliminated from the study. . A summary of the 38 
. questionnaires :which were eliminated on this basta 
appears as ~able XXXI.. An examination reveals tllat 
. you:nge;r pupils and those of lo11ter .mental ability 
form the large proport!on of this disqualified grou1~e 
fhe gtrls seem more prone to give p.vejudieed responses 
than do boys. 
TAB:t,E XXXI 
QUESTIONtlAIRES· BT.,Ir-UNATED 
FROM EACH SiJB..GROUP AS PnEJUDICED 
ttlDDLE 
Age. ............ ~----·~·- --·flic-7 -·_- ___ c - • ...,. __ .::~JM-·Ui·i~: -~_ ., .. g !otal 
Girls Boy.a Girls Boys -Girls Boys 
......,.fi!FP_D~, ]r_ )lii!I~C ·rii!!J·ft_illo: ... ._.-~_eplio.jiji·t~ ........ --..,....-~olii.iii:±:Afit4-·._ J .---·- J? "!-l>:::n: til 
l.2 2 2 2 6 
13 1 4 2 4 ; 14 
14 l 1 5 2 3 .2 14 
15 1 l 2 4 
~...,.....a: 
5 3 10 4 9 7 38 
... -~- . • c _II! .... iii_., __ ,~ ---· -~ !II!"" .. - ~- .... . •:o.lilwr~!J6 ~ - iil~lliii!ii ... 
·:The elevan fiction categories used at>ec 
(.1) Animals, (,2) Fantasy, (3) Child ttfa tn Other 
Lands, (4) Romance, (5) A<tventure of Youth, 
(6) Adventure .of Adults, (7) t~ystery, (8) SOhool 
. 
and Sports, (9) Home and Famtly !Jifs., (10) Histori-
cal Fiction, (ll) Humour. The nine non-fiot:ton 
:ca-tegories aret (l) .Masculina Aetivi·ties and Hobbi,es, 
(2) Fer111nirtG Activities and Hobbies, (3) Trnwl and , 
E¥ploratton, (4) Self-Improvement, (5) Sci.ance a.nd 
. .,~!\ 
r-.;:1•· 
Invention1 (6) Biography and Autc-biography;. 
('7) Ocoupatio.ns and Vocations, {8) Religion. 
·(9) Poetry. Plays emd l~soays~ Five annotatGd titles 
are found t.lnder each category. fhe interest score 
for each title \ro.G determined as the number ot pupils 
n'lflrld·ng nyesn t i the. numbel:' .of pupils max-king 1";n. 
As there waa· a difference in t!le .number of pupils in 
each sub-group the in;tcrast score was changed to a 
pereentag-a rating by div.,(U.ng b;r the total number of 
pupils in each sub-.~oup.. The titles which fifid. the 
most 'favour \fith all . the gx-oups of gil'"lS are listod 
in order of popularity under Table XXXII. !l:he most 
popular ti.tJ.e ia the title which appears in the . 
. ~ea.test numbel"' of sub-groups in the first ten choicos 
of the pupils" _ 
·TABLE XXXII 
MOS~ POPULPB TITLES CHOSEN DY GIRtS 
,,..,-- lltil ~' ............ 
Lost but Not Found 
~he .loa Queen 












Ch!ld Lite in Other 
Landa 
Cb1ld Life in Other 
Lands. 
HU:'Uour .. 
School and Sport 
Adventure· .of Adul ta 
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Love's .Decision 
The Forsyth Family. 
Piotcr•s Quest 












t · -· . T · ....,.,. __ -.... -:::' stj · eu11 .- - c ., a:zt: 
From the .above 'rable it can be seen that Humour 
is the categor,:~ that a.pp~ara the most :frequently among 
these tan titles. Three o.f the ti~les were ~esigned 
to appeal primarily to. those children who like stortos 
of humorouts ·or comical incidents. In the annotation 
~ far each title such words as ·namusing11 and "comiQalfi 
were used. ~he next mot;Jt popular category :from this 
group for girls is Child Life i.n Other Lands. One i.s 
~the story of a French girl and the .other a story of 
a Swedish girl. In annotating theoe ti. tles it \iJtlS 
made ,cle&.r that these stories were of children in 
other lands and that the leading character was a girl. ~ 
The remaining categories appearing in Table XXXII 
al:'e M;rstery, Home a..n.d Family Life, AdventuZ>e ,of Adults, 
School and Sport and Romance. There ie a complete 
,absence o;f any non-fiction titles in the list 
.-
of mo~~t popu.la:r titles for girls .. · 
The moat popular titles for boys in order of 
popularity, are show in Wnble XXXIIl· 
i'ABLE XXXIII 
l40ST POPULA.n TITLES CHOSEN BY BOYS· 
. !ITLE CATEGORY 
--------------------------------~--·-·-·--- ~~~ 
Half Moon Bay 9 
~e Loat Treasure 106 
Lost but 1;ot i'OU11d 4 
Pietert s QlAGSt :;5 
Cs.ll in the C.I.D· ;58 
Laugh anti the World 
l"JUughs with You 2'3 
RU8bY ~-· How to Play It a 
The Blaok Stallion 90 
. ~ne Lure of the South 
Pole · · 3'5 
Moon Rocket .. 54 
Adventure of Youth 








Adventu:r.e of Youth 
t ..... _lloi .,. il.l!! ••• J,& fl ··_ ... II ~"'*"•IJLIJ!•~ .... ,...,/111 .. -- .... - 't 
lt can be sc:en from the :above table that the most 
popular eateg{)ry t'or boys is Adventure of Youth; since 
thre(: of tho ten tttles listed are -classlfi,ed in this 
eo.togocy.. In amtotating these titles .t t was made clear 
. . 
that each \ETas the story of a boy· a.nd his . exciting ad-
ventures~ ~he next most popular category 1s Humour 
with two of tho t.i tlea appearing under that olaasifiea-
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tion. The re1no.1ning cat~gories are t>1yate~. Animal,. 
Science, t•taoouline Hobbies and Travel and Exploration. 
!ifnree of these oategoriest S01enee, t4a.aouline Iiobb'ies 
and Travel and Exploration are claesified as non-
fiction. 
'.CWO titles, '"Lost but Not Founan (t;umour) and 
i 
npieter·t s Quest" (My.stery) appear in the ·most popular 
titles for both boya and girls. In addition threo 
other titles .four1d gl"ea.t f~vour with both sexe.a. They 
.are, Ufialf' Moon Bs.y11 (AdvGnture ·Of Youth), 0The Lost 
. Trea.suro rl (Adventur.e of Youth) o.nd '"IJ&.ugh a.nd the 
World TJlughs t.Jith You" (Hi.traour) • 
. fhe pe:rcentage rating of ea.Oh au~grcup as to the 
titlGs in caoh category is eho\m ln Table XXXIV (see 
pp. 260..280). Each category represents an average of 
the interest scores for tho five annotated titles of 
t-rhioh it i. s composed. 
ln e.na.lyeing the appeal of the diffGrent tJPOS 
of stories, the categories will be diaouasa:d in the 
order in which tltey appear in Table xxxtv. fhe ca.te-
gori,es will be analyzed in terms of (a.) similarities 
a.nd differences it1 rea6_ing intor~sts tfhoiah can be 
attributed to sex, (b) similarities and d.:lf'ferenoea in 
reading interests which can be attrt buted to· intelli- · 
ge110& and (c.) similarities and d.ifferenoes in reading 
interests which ann be attr.ibute4 to-~. 
Animal!.· tU~;rcls •. nepji&es.~ ..... ~t.e..::l 
Girls (60 .. 2%) are less interested than boys (69·7%) 
in thia ce.tego1~y. All the sub---groups .of boys demon-· 
stra:te much interest in this category. It is· the 
· laast popular f.t.ot1on. ca.tegory- for e;i~ls a.t the ago of 
fourteen in. the upper third.. Thera is a. rise bi the 
interost ot girls at the age of tt1el "'S from 61. 8% ln 
the upper third to 85·5% in the lower third. This 
category is popular t<~i th all mental a.bilt ty groups and 
little difference is apparent· which ~an be att.rtbutad 
to differences in m$ntal ability. Younger boys in the 
upper third find. this category more interesting than 
. do ol<iezo boys in ·'the upper third. ~ere is a drop in 
interest in thia .category shown by girls in the lowe.:r 
t.bird aged twelve (S5 .. 5i} to aged fifteen (59.1~). 
Z~Y: .. l~!..<W.~ta.sio§, Legm;ut~ ..... a.tt~l. MJx:t..M 
This -category .is shown to be slightly more popular 
with the boye than t-ri th the girls in most sutJ....groups. 
Girls aged thirteen and fifteen in the mlddlo third 
find this the least popular fiction entegory... For 
bo:~s and .g.il'ls. in the uppor third, there is a drop in 
tnt~rest :from age· twelve to ago fif'teen. 
IDJ.t.!d ,M,ii?e in_ot;q~r~d.~ 
Gir.ls (76 .. 4%) find this category more interostlns 
than do boya (47·9~) .. · Interest scores given by girl.s 
for this oategocye.re on a:n average 28% hi;gher than 
those give.n bf boya. None of the sub-groups of boys 
find this ea.tego~y as intareetiner aa the correspondi-ng 
sub-groups .of girls. No dlfferenoes which ea.n be 
a.ttribut~d to· ·differences in mental ability are apparent. 
Age of the ;pupils .seGms to have little effect on 
interest in this top1~o~ 
. J1oVLEH\9; ,,Ro~.@.ntt~ · 
· Gi:rls (75 .. 4r.;) sh<n:r much higher interest in this 
categOl"Y than do boys ('35.8%). At age fi.ftGen the 
:d.iffercnce in int~rest sco1•es · batween girl.s ana. boys 
is as great as 50% in so:ne groups. This ¢(;Ltegory is 
the least interes'ting of G~.ll fiction cai;egor:tes to m.ost 
sub-groups of boys. In only one sub-group of girls 
(aged thirteen, uppol' third) ia this the least intorest-
tng of fieti on titles. Girls of the lot>~er third abow 
. grant int~rest in this category.. IJ1terest of boys .. 
shows fetot di:fferenc~s which os.n be attributed. to 
in.telligence. 
Girls and boys in the tvo oldest age groups 
studied (fourteen and fifteen) show the groa:test 
1nte.rest in this category. 
A.fiten tlJz:e ... r>.f .It;J.V..~h 
High inte~ast ia shown in this category by both 
boya (72·3%} a.nd girls (75.6%). There 1s very li.ttle 
dtfferonea. in. interest attributable to marital ability 
for either 'boys or girls, except £or girls at the age 
of fifteen, where e. aha.rp decline in interest is 
noted from the upper third (84-.5%) to the lower third 
{68 .. 4%).. ~be grea.te~t interest. in this category is 
demonstrated at age twelve by each .I. Q. group. At the 
upper and lot-1er thirds boys ahoY a. decline in interest 
in the c:ategory from .age ·twolV<l to age fifteen. In 
tho middle and lo\•ter ·thirds git.>ls sho\'1 .a sharp decline 
in interest vrith inc.reased age. 
Ad'tent·u..r~ _Qt.. A~l.t~U 
Girls (68" .. 3%) show greater interest in this cate-
gory than do boys (59· 0%). Differences '~ihioh can be 
attributed to mental ability ox· to age are :Small and 
inconaistent. 
MY£:.tter;;:1 _;Qe•te,otiye '· Q.§p,B .and Jlnd.@rt<T9£!4 
Boys (75· 5~) _.show greater interest than do girls 
(61 .. 7%) in this tol_)ic. Avsrage interest scores £or 
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· eaoh suO..group of boyG are a.pproximataly 10% higher 
than tnosG for girls in con"''aponoing sub-groups. 
·This ttas the most popule.t> category for moat sub-
groups of boys and of mueh interest to all sub-gro1.1ps •. 
GJ>eat i.nt~rost ia expresae.d in this oa.tego~y by both 
boys and girls in the lowor third. Differences 
resu.lting .from a.ge are small and inconsistent ex0:ept 
fer boys in thG upper thirdt where boys aged ·tt-tGlve 
(79-~) show ll.tgber inte;irest than ·rlo boys aged 
ff.tteon ( 61•1%). 
§.~h.9'Al ... ~~~-~m_q 
Girls (66,1,<.) find this category of slightly 
groat()r intcres·b than do boys (58 . -9$)~ ·There is a 
sma.ll but oonsistattt drop in intero~t from upper third 
. . -. 
to th$ la"rel[> third fqr both boy:s .a,nd girls. This is · 
parttetalarly ~true a.t tho &.go of· twelve. A alight and 
tnconaiatant rise in tnterast is ahow.n by- girls from 
age ttialv~ to age fifteen. Boys in the upper third 
d~monstrate a drop in i.ntei"'st ft-om age tue.lw tc e.go 
£ifteen, but there is a slight rise i.n inte:r~st for 
the middle e.nd ·lo\>ter thirds. 
HQf!l§ • @&!d. .F.1Y.!!.ll! l!if:@; 
Girls (75• 3") shot<~ far greater interest tn this 
category than do boys (4l-3%). ~ere is.an average ·Of 
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a..t least 20% area.tar interest shown in each sub-group. 
Little difference which can be .attributed to mental 
sbili ty 1s n.ppax-ont. The young(Jr girls express 
greater interest in this category than d.o older gt:rla. 
Differences in i.nterost of boys at eaob age level are 
relative.ly amG.ll and tnoonsistent. Bovs at the a~N'! ,. ''""'b"' 
of fourt~en in eaoh mental ability aroup, report this 
eo.tegory as tho lenst interesting of all the fiction 
cate.gorieo. 
l,iJ!b,.t:&pal fi..qtto.n 
Boys (62. 4%) shtn'l a greater interest in this 
category than do girls (49·3~). ·This category ~p!'ee ... 
ants the .least popular fiction category in nine of the 
twelve sub-groups of gi.rla. Boys show grGator interest. 
than girls· in every sut>.group but one. There is a 
alight but consistent drop tn·tntorost for both boya 
and girls from the upper third to the lower third .. 
This is part1oularly: true for girls at ths age ot 
thtx-teen whore there is a. drop in interest in this 
category from 61.'3%. at the upper third to 35 .. 7s; at the 
lo"ter third. 
tnmt.our tt .... 
-Girls (77·4~) abo'vr e,reater int~rest than (lo boys 
{65.()%), although th1$ is one of the moro popula;r 
c.ategortes ft:Jr both sexes. This is tlle most popular 
of the :fiction categories for :five of tho aub-aroupo 
of girls and one of the sub-groups of boys. Tl'lere is 
e. small but consistent drop in inte,reat in thia ca.te .... 
· gory from. the ·u,ppor third to the lo\-rer third :for both 
boy.e and girls. ~is category ts eepec1ally appro .... 
cieted 'by tho groups of boys and girls a.getl :fifteen. 
~.IU.9J!line ..,Act\nJ;tee S:J.d ft.ok,bl§J~ 
Marked differences between tha- se.xea is apparent 
in this category. Girls (29. 9%) ahOl1 rela.ti.v~ly 
little :tnter-est in the category while boys (.67.n) 
find it of grGS.t interest. Ever.y sub-group of beys 
finds _this category more tntoresti.ng than th<:~ corros-
po·nding sub-group of girls with an .a:v~ra.ge. difference 
of 51~· '.4hilo not completely rejeeti.ng this category 
tho girls ar$ obviously disintarosted. !hera is a 
small but eonaistent riae in interest 1n this category 
from the upper to the lover thirds fo.r both boys and 
gtx-ls. Diffe:t"e:nce~ in 1nte:rest in this oatego~y t-lhieh 
can b$ attributed to ago are not apparent. 'l'hia cate-
gory \\I'S.S the least popular of a.l.l the non-fiction 
oatego:rias fo.r eial'lt of the t~telva sub-ogroups of girls. 
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l.~ral~ine JlqR.~:!'es_~d Ac1;1Xir.t!..£.§ 
l~arked differences between tho sexes i,s apparent 
in this category. Boys (15.• 4%) almost completely 
reject this ca.t.egory while girl$ (51· 6%) demonstrate 
considerable 1ntcJrost •. !l!~ average dtfferene~ is 
:56.2~ which indioa.tee the importance ofoox as a 
determiner -o.f inter~at in those activities. fJ!en of 
the twGlve auh-group.a of boys :find this category the 
least interesting o~ th.a non-fiction categor;les. TI1ts 
category represents the lo\Jest int(lrest score for all 
the sub-groups. of boys of the upper tbi't>d and also :for 
the two older age groups in the middle and lower thirds. 
At the age of f'ifteen .a, eharp drop in inter~st is noted 
for girls :from. 71·1~ a.t the upper third.to 57·2% at 
the lower tld.rd• :Differences resu_l ting :fx-om age are 
fettt and inconsistent, with _the exception of the upper 
third where there, ta a. rise from 50.5%at age· twelve 
to 7l.l,S at sge fifteen • 
. n:av.e.J. ..... a.m\ Ja~ti.2U 
This category proved. tobo the most popular nan-
fiction ,oat6goey for boi;h boys (12·7~) ana girls (63.2%h 
parttcularlt did. the boys find this category of :interest, 
for ,in nine of the tt<~elve sub-groups of the boys th1o 
was fotmd to be the most popular non-fiction oa.tegory. 
2;0. 
In three of the four au~groups of girls in the u.ppex-
third this \ms. found to be the most . popular non .... · 
fiction category.. Among the boys little diff.~ranoe 
is apparent whioh could .result from d.if:ferenee.s in 
mental ablli ty, except foJt? boys aged. fifteGn "1he:re a. 
sharp rise in interest is noted from the upper third 
(66.6%) to the lotier third (81.1%). The category ts 
almost equally popul~ at other levels. For both boya 
and gtr.ls dUferences which ea.n be attributed to age 
are too small to 'bG Gtatistiaa.lly significant. 
Self•I!l!Pl'O''e!!tnent. ~-~rv.....:M~
Gi~ls (55 .. ~) show a geater l.nterest in tb1s 
catago·ry than do boys (45.9%) e.lthou{#l no·t: too great 
an interest S.a shown by either· group. · In .relation to 
interest exhibited in other non-fiotion cat~gories 
'tllis' proves to bo a. f~ more impox-tatJ.t category to 
girls than to b()y~h There is a consi"atent rise ln 
interest in thta category from the upper to the lo\.J.er 
thirds atnong girls., although the total increase ia · 
small. At age fifteen in the ·lot'ler third this ts tbe 
most popular non-f'tction category 'for girls. Girls 
show a steady rise tn interest from age tt.;elve to age 
fifteen in all mental abil1 ty t~roups. Interest of boys 
1n this oo.tGgory shows little differeno~. which can 
'bG attribut(;)d to .age.· 
J.c ... \~Jl\!9. ~t!l\_lnt.an$lsm 
Boys (64.:2~) ahow a much grea:t;ex- tntert;st in 
this category tha.n do ·girls (40. 9~) ........ ·boys shOl-1 
h1(5hor intoreet tn every sub-gr.oup tban. do girls .. 
fh.ere ~e t'e':t di:f'ferences attributable to age ·Or 
1t1telltganee app~~.nt 1n this surwy• 
Rloaaw. 3nd .Alat~:Q~.PA£a...!bX 
!fhi·$ .oa.tego~y ls almost eq'Wllly popular \dth 
girls {;9.1%) and boys ($6.;,:)~ ~ta is the second 
.most popular non-fiction · oo.tego:ry tor glrla (in th~ 
lo\!Isr thi.rd, .at age tourteon it is the· most popular} 
.and the fourth most popular non-fiction c.ategoey for 
boys. fhet"n is .little dlfferGnee in interest i.n this 
. 
category \-rhich. can be a.ttri bu'ted to tntelligeneo of 
. ,• 
·tho pupils •. Araong tho girls in the lowe:r third. this 
category is mora popular \dth ()lder pupils •. for ~t 
the age of t'WOl ve the interest acore is 48. 9% and at· 
the· age of fift~.en the interest score is 62a ;". For 
bous the ditfere:noos \ifhioh may ref.ralt fxoom age .. are 
small and inconsist~nt. 
nr:.S.,lJ2itiop,!~ 
Gf.rla (45•5~} ohowsliglltly,groater interest in· 
·ststent :t·1se in interest in this category among girls 
from the upper third. (41.6~) to the lower third. (48 .. 1%) .. 
fhere is little diffe:r·enoe amonG the boys lfhich can oo 
attributed to int..elltgance. Amons gtrlo bi the upper · 
third there 1$ a sharp i,noreaoe in interest from aged 
twelve (43..3;%) to aged fifteen (;l.]jZ); among the_ 
other I.Q. groupo of girls the rise i$ negligible •. 
Boye sbmt a alight increase ln interest from ages 
twelvo to :fi.ftecn a.t both the m.iddle anti the lower 
thirds. 
lif)};f:siOJ! 
Greater interest in thia category 1a demonstrated 
by gi.rle (57• 5~) than b~ys (43·7~). Silt of the twelve 
aub<.groups of girlt: find this the moat intereating of 
the non-.fiotion categories. !l!he boys and girls of the 
uppor thircl sboti the loast interest in this category, 
while th~ lower t~ird shows the greatest .interest., 
At the uppor third tl1cre is a. ·rise in im.torost from:· 
age tt-rolve to o.ge fifte0n :for both boys and girls. 
Thor& is a similar r1so for boys in the lower third.,· 
but girls ·tn the lower third ·show n drop in interest. 
to~ try, .l!,lajt[! . &nd-~M§m 
Girls (40 .. ~) show a greater interest in th$-,s 
category than do ·boys ( 25. ·2%) ~nd. tho difference ts 
apparent in ·each .$ub-group. Boua f.ind this category 
only slle<.htly mor~ popular tllt::m the categoey .of· . 
Feminine Aotivtties and Hobbies. With the exception 
of sulJ....groups Which show Feminine Aotivtttea and 
.Hobbies as the loaet · popular, all other .BUb-groups 
of bors show this category a.s the.lenst popular. 
Girls, aged twelve, thirteen and fifteen. of the lot1er 
third also find this ca:tegory the least interesting 
of all the non .... fiction categories. Older boys and 
girls in the upper ~"td middle thirds show greater . 
interest than do the younger pupils in the correspond-
ing groups. 
P.ono.~.s!ons. b~ llsitit.tqu§. .. Am;)otqted V:iJ;le€1. Q.u~stton-. 
nair§• 
Humour is the category a.ppea.:ring most fr.equently 
in tho tan ti tlea moat popular With girls. The oa.te .... 
gory appearing next moat traq~ently is Child Life in 
Other ·Lands.. In a.ll of the first ten titles except 
OrtEf (nPieter's Qaost*', a mystery with a boy as th~ 
··leading charaoterh "id.entifioationn is possible, 
for girls are tho prtncip$1. chare.oters.. There are 
no non-fiction titles in this list for girls .• 
Boya show a wider range o:f' interest than do 
girls as tl»Y' include Adventure of Youth (first tn 
· popularity), Hwnou:r (second .in popularity); Sc1snoe, 
t.Ja.seuline Activities anQ. :£ravel and Exploration. 
i'hree of thtH!j$ oa.tegorieo · are non-fiction. 
!itlea whiel'l show gre.a.t popularlty with both 
girls and boys tar~l "Lost But Not Found*' (Humour) t 
ttpieter• a Quest« (Myatery), · 'lHalf Moon Bay" (Adv-enture 
ot Youth), n2:11e Lost Treasure", (Adventure of Youth), 
and ·"Laugb and tbe \4o:rld Laughs with You" (Humour).· 
~o :five categories most interoattng to all girls tn 
order of popularity are • liumo'llr (77 .. 4~), Child I,ife 
in Other Lands (16·4~), Adventure of Yottth (75.6%), 
Romance (75·4~). and Home·a.nd Family Life (7:;.-3,;}. 
,Of the least interest to girls are e.e.tegories foun(l 
in the non-fiction classification: Maseulino Acttvi• 
ttes and Uobbies ( 29. 9%) and Poetry, . Plays and .Essays 
(40.6~). 
The f'ive categories most interesting to boys aret 
& 
t\Jystery (75· 5%), "£:ravel and Exploration (72.7%), 
Adventure of Y.outh {72. 3%) and Animal (69;J7%h Boys 
show particularly low interest 1n three catogorietn 
Femini.ne Activities· and Hobbies (15. 4?S) ., Poetry, 
Plays and Essays {2;5. 21&) a.nd Oc.cupationa and Voca-
tions (37·0") .. 
To give meaning to the interest scores tho 
following phrases will be used to describe the levels 
of interest t~oughout. the remainder of the discussion 
o£ the results obtained rrom this questionnaire. 
a~ - 10~ interest score Very IU~gh Intero·at. 
60% - . 19.~$ interee~ score High Interest. 
40~ - 59% interest score Moderat~ Interest. 
20% ,.,. 39% interest soor-e Low Interest. 
·o% - 19% interest soore Very· Low Itltereat. 
'Thf..s scale is an arbi tra.ry rating by tho ·investigator 
fo1' comparative a.na.lysi.s. in this questionnaire only. 
All fiction oategorie.s ey..ce.pt two are of High 
Interest to girls in each wb-group whilG Very High 
Interest is shown in tho following categories: Hwnour 
by girls tn the upper third,. Adventure of Youth by 
girls in the middle thil:'d a."ld Romance by girls in tho 
Lilwer third. !mlce two exceptions ara lU.storioaJ. Fiction 
·and Fairy ~ales, Fantasy and r.tytbs which a.re .of Moderate 
Interest. Romance ia of t~oderate Interest to girls 
e.t the age of t\10lve., ·out girls at the age of fifteen 
shot;t this category to ·be of Very High Interest i.n many 
sub-groups. 
~he least populat" ea:tegory fol'" roost sub-groups 
of girls is Histo:rioal Fiction., but this is still o£ 
r-todera:te lnte-rest. 
. / 
Interest of gi~ls in non-fiction categories ia 
leso than their interest in fiotton .categories. 
tiowever,· Travel and Explorati·on ts of· High· Interest to 
most ·sub-groups.. Girls at the .age of fifteen show · 
fU.gb Interest i.n the category of Sel£-Improvement, 
while lUography .... A'u.tobiogr:aphtea and Religion range 
from Moderate to Uigh Interest. The least popular 
non-fiction category for girls is l·1asauline Aott\fities 
and Hobbies whlo'h range,s :fl"om Very Low Interest to 
t.toderate Interest. 
· Unlike girls,, the interest ot boys in the various 
-
fiction categories ranges from Lot-1 Interest in lomancG 
to Very High Interest in Myetery and Adventure of 
Youth. . Romanoe is of Lc)t~r Inte:t-est tn all but three 
of the twelve sub-groups of boys, td'lile Mystery .is o£ 
. High Interest i.n all EJUb-gl:'oups and of Very High 
Interest to boys a.t the age of thirteen in the lo'ftter 
Boys shot.; .a wide range in their interests in 
tho non-tiction cat~gories. Travel· and Eltploro.tion 
-~a the most popular non-f:tctton category td th boys. 
lt is ·of High to VGry High Interest to all boys.. The 
next most papular categories for boys are t1ascu.llne 
Acttvi ties and Hobbies and. Science and Invention. 
. . 
Tllaso range from Mcderata Interest to V-ery High 
I-nterest for all boyt:h Feminine. Act1:vi ttos artd 
Hot,bies are of Very. Low Interest to most aub-g.roups 
of boys, r1atng to Low Interest in only thrOe Qf the · 
ttgelve sub-groups (two of these are in the _lot-rer 
thi~d) •. Po~try,- Pl-~ys and Essays :ts anotha¥" · ca.tegor7 
. . 
in t-1htch boys disp.lay little intarast, the various 
su't).groups ranging from Very to1•1 to f.!l)dere.te In.terGst 
tor boys aged fifteen tn the uppor third. 
The results derived £rom this queationnaire show . 
that the a&x of .the pupil is e. most important factor 
in determining the reading interests. This ia shotm 
by the Lot-1 to Very Low Interest clemonstrated.by the 
opposite sex .in the categories t<faaouline or !emln~ne 
. Aetivi ties and Hobbles.. The High Interest sho\1n by 
tha .girls in the categories of Romance, Child Lifa · in 
Other Lands and Rome and Fami.ly Life, whicb·i.s n,Qt 
shot<tn by boys; is additional evidence for tbi.s ·COnolu-
aion.- On the other hand boys show e. R1gh Interest in 
the categories ttistoriea.l Fiction and Soiance and 
!nvont1on which is not demonstrated b-11 girls.. Thare 
.are no oategori_es wb 1oh .are of LOw_ or Very Low Interest 
c.ommon to both :sexes. 
· Al tbough the ages of . the group a investigated 
represent a nar~o\l.aegment of th~ total adolesoenea 
period; it must 'bo \concluded from :the re£nilts .obtained 
· in the Fict:i. tious Annotated Ti tlos Quoat1onna.t~G that 
the a.ge of the pupil does have some influence 011 
rea<ltng interest. Tbis can be .seen in the greater . 
interest in the ce.tegoey Romance demonstrated by girls 
in the two older age levels studied. Although popular 
a.t age twelve ther9 is a allSI'p rise in interest among 
the older girls in all.the mental ability gr-oups. 
Greater interest of the older pupils is also exhibited 
f.n the ·oategocy Poet~y, Plays and Essays .. 
The influence o:f _intGlligenoe is not as clea.l"ly 
demonstrated by the FiQti tious Annot9:ted Titles Q-ttest-
ionna.ire as is the influexme of either sex. or age. 
Differences which are a.s~ooi.a.ted with I .. Q. a::ce limited 
to specific categories. For eiample, greater interest 
is shown by girls in the lawer third than tn the nppe.r 
third of mental sb111ty in the category of Low and 
'Roma.nc·~:h Doys ~d fifte.en ahow a drop in interest 
1rt the category ·Poetrs-, Plays and Easay.s fr.om the 
upper thil'd to the lower th:ird· 
.260. 
t'!Bl'.E XXXIV -
WEREST SOOB.E$ a? FICTITIO-us AIJO!AfED nTLES 
DIVIDml 'Xlfl'O CATECmiiES 
Alii mBESSEn IN ~BS 
BDI.A.LS 
I.Q. GIOOP UPPD Jlll)])J'.B LOiml .. 12 1' :w 15 !'otal 12 13 14 15 !otal 12 lS 14 lS 'lotal 
GIRLS 
nnam. 
1 74.0 76.7 ,,.o 88.9 .,.4 90.6 .,.o 71.9 80.6 76.4 94.5 78.6 88., 79.7 84.6 
6 71.8 50.0 25.4 66.7 48.4 81.3 60.5 45.9 50.0 55.2 88.9 64., 48., 50.0 55.1 
46 45.7 48.4 ''·0 61.1 44.5 4'·' ,.. 51.0 52.8 40.2 72.2 57.2 41.7 50.0 50.0 
68 41.8 61.6 46.7 55.6 ,, •• 4, •• 45.9 60.4 41.7 51.4 ~-' 64., 51.1 46.9 54.5 
90 69.5 13., 66.7 72.2 10.0 46.9 ''·' 82.' "·' ,.,_, 88.9 64.3 15.0 68. T T,.o 
!oh1 61.8 62.0 47.4 68.9 58.0 61., 54.6 62.' 56.7 59., 85.5 65.7 61.0 59.1 ''·4 
1101'8 
!r.rt.a Jl), 
1 68.7 68.8 59.7 TT.I 67.3 10.0 69.2 o7.9 64.0 68.5 12.1 70.3 67.2 71.9 TO.S 
' 71~5 45.9 38.5 so.o 56.3 78.5 11.2 oo.T 58.8 71.5 45.5 17.8 51.9 62.5 62.5 46 81.4 "·' 26.9 44.5 62.' 62.9 15.6 67.9 85.3 71.4 63.7 66.7 ''·' 64.1 55.2 
" o7.T 62.5 eo.a so.o 68.1 11.4 TT.o o7.9 94.1 73.1 17., 76.0 7~9 76.5 76.5 90 85.3 79.1 78.9 66.1 80.9 78.5 "·' 76.8 79.5 79.8 86.4 83., 86.5 73.5 81.3 
!ota1 74.9 "·' 57.0 57.8 67.0 72.3 76.7 68.2 76.3 72.9 69.1 74.8 68.4 69.7 69.2 
-- ~ ... • 
I~Q. .GROOP UPPER 
AGE: 12 1' 14 15 Total. 
TITLS EO · 
~~--·. 
. 24 52~2 45.-0 51~ 7 27.8 47.3 
:n 74.0 7l.:t 63.3 66 •. 7 69.0 
51 ,o.:9 al.6 51.7 so.o 63 .. 5 
.. 11 71.8 71.'7 ·61,.7 72.2 65 •. 2 
1'5 63.,0 $1.7 46.'7 6:1 ... 1 5).8 
· · Total 64.4 64.3 55.0 55 .. 6 59.8· 
Tl~LE m . ....... . · . - -- -· 
24 32 .. 4 52.,1 75.0 55.6 46~6 
'it( 74.5 17 •. 1. 66 .. 5 Gc.,1 11.:5 
51 70~6 1$.;,0 ·"15.0 . 61.,1 71.,8 
1l 61.8 $0.0 6l.S 27.& 56.3 
13 66 •. 7 52 .. 1. 57.7 27.8 58.1 
Total 61.2 61.,3 11.1 47.8 62.4 
PWAS! 
. -
JltJJDia · .. 
-· ---
l.2 13 14 15 Total 
. 
GIRLS 
56 .. ;> . so. 0 46 .. 9 25·. 0 45., 
'2.5 75 .. 0 59.4 . 55.5 62.7 
31;; 4,.a 59.4 ;6.,1 38.,2 
84.4 .41.'1 59.3 524& 58.0 
40~6 41.7 38.6 so.o 37 •. 7 
55,..0 50.4 52.7. 43.9 48 .. 4. 
.. ~ 
BOYS 
-. - -·· 
84.,3 59.0 ~7'.,1. 53.0 58.4· 
.... 
oo.o 18 .. 2 62.5 79 .. 5 69.4. 
66.,5 69.2 ?S.2 79.5 71.4 
. 64.3 5'3 .. 9 26.,8 5S.,9 . 54.2 
1o.o 62 •. a S9.:5 5&.9 sa.,a 
69.4 M.6 51.8 66 . ,0 i2.4 
-
:t01i1m 
12 1:; 14. 15 . ilotal. 
-
' 
38.9 28.6 . 39.4 40 •. 7 ~8.5 . ' 
66.1 71. 5 43.' 40.1 47.4 : 
.• , ... 7 21.,4 40.0·. 67 •. 2 59.0 
8.3.3 100.,0 73.3 62.5 72.5 
6l.i. 64., 46.7 42~2 48.0 
63.3 $7". 2 48.,' 50.,7 5;3.,1 I 
$9.0 59.,3 5?.,7. 54.7 57.3 
54.5 . 50.0 50 •. 0 61.0 5-2~1 
69.,.1 ·64~8 15.~0 59 •. 4 66.,1. 
54.5· 51.4 61.3 51.8 . 59.9 
46.5 57 .. 4 55.,8 50.0 5,:;.,2 





OHIID. LIFm .D Om!R :tAmS 
I.Q. GROOP T.Jl1PER MiDDLE . 
·.AGS 12 1:; 14 .15 Total 12· .1~ 14 15 Total 
GIIU.S 
< 
T:trLB ~ •. 
' 84 .. 8 85.0 76 •. 4 . . 93.3 B2'•6 96.6 _91 .. 7 ae.s 12.2 oo.s 26 60.,9 .ss.o ·.45 •. 0 61.1 ;:;.a '11.9 .6.6.1 ,66 .. 1 69.5 ~6.5 
48 B9.l · as.:; .a,.,:; ss.9 as.o 96.9 .. 85.4 .91 .. 7 72.2 87.7 . 
70. 58;.7 68.4 60.0 77.8 64.,1 .1s.1 .1o.a 6,.5 66 •. 1 ta.o 
.92 so •. ;. 1o.o 56.1 a:;., 91.3 87.5 87.5 66.6 15.0 77.0 
Total 74.,8 ?S.3· 64.1 7S.9 76.0 a;.o eo.4. 75.4 11.1 11.2 . . . 
JOYS 
TITLE NO. 
' 42 .. 2 37.5 26.9 2'1 .. 6 36.4 42.9 39 .. 6 30.4 44 .. 1 ~9.1 26 74 •. ; 83.' 73.1 11.8 76.4 1e.s ?4.o. 15.o ae.:; *f7 .1 
48 ;8 .. 2' :;9.6 42.3 :53.3 39,.1 42.8 37.2 23.6 67.6 32.8 
10 41,2 41.7 46~1 38 .• 9 . 42.,3 ~2.9 42., 26.s ss .. a 41~2 
92 46.,1 45 .. 4 46.1 22 •. 2 44.1. 41.4 42.3 42'.8 47.01 42.8 
Total 48.4 49~; 46.,9 40 .. 0 47 •. 7 51.1 47.1 40., 7. 57.0 46 •. 7 
·-~ ~--- ----~......___-----~~~·~~-~---~~ 
WIER 
•' 
12 1) 14 15 fota.l 
' _iiiiJIIii •.. $illiilll .......... - • 
17.8 92.9 90 .. 0 86,.0 Erl. 2 
·55.,6 71-.5 70,.0 54.1 62.2 
100 •. 0 92.9 ea.; -M.; sa.s 
72.2 64.:? 63.3 64.1 64.7 
68.9 85.7 11.7 . 19.1' 78.2 
78.9 81.5 76/1 '73.8 76;;2 
.. 
54 .. 5 so.o 51.9 46.9 50 .. 0 
90.,.9 68.5 75.0 7~.0 64.6 
~~., 4~ .. 5 42.,3 aa.1 ;;.3 
36 .. :1 51.9 46.1 5;~1 49.0 
59 .. 1 ;o.o 40.4 54.7 so.o 






I.~ GROUP "'I?PB!.-, 1.1Ii1ULE u:mER 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
JIRLS 
"" 
fiTLE no .... . 
7 82.b t;; •• 0 83.3 88.9 77.7 o5.7 91.7 80.5 83.4 84.9 72.2 100.0 75.0 82.8 00.1 
30 74.0 50.0 83.3 94.5 71.1 90.6 85.5 80.2 72.2 81.5 77.8 1oo.o 8'.). 0 87.5 ~.5 
52 71.0 SL.o oo.o 77 .. 8 72.3 so.; 94.5 81.2 80.5 75.0 88.9 78.5 81.7 75.0 79.5 
74 47.8 48.4 oa.; Tt.a 57.\i 31.9 04.6 tJ7.7 58.3 o3.1 38.9 92.9 o3.3 7o.5 oa.s 
95 74.0 53.3 71.7 94.5 o8.5 71.9 83.' 84.4 72.2 00.2 83.3 100.0 B5.o 82.8 85.2 
Total 70.0 ~4.7 77.3 et. 7 69.4 t.3.3 83.9 80.4 73.3 76.9 72.2 94.3 78.0 82.9 ao.o 
BOYS 
!I'l'LE NO. 
7 54.9 58.4 73.1 83.3 62.3 42.9 57.7 71.5 73.5 58.8 63.6 38.9 53.8 43.8 47.5 
30 28.4 35.4 48.1 2:~.2 34.1 21.4 32.1 :52.2 55.9 32.4 45.5 33.3 44.3 20.3 ''·' 52 29.4 45.9 25.0 so.o 33.6 28.o so.o 2o.a 58.9 39.5 46.5 46.3 55.8 37.5 40.1 
74 1S.b 27.1 :.?3.1 zr.a 22.3 25.7 34.~ 30.4 o1. 7 34.9 13.6 35.2 34.() 10.9 24.5 
95 19.6 27.1 76.9 11.1 34.1 12.9 24.4 21.4 26.5 20.6 13.6 24.1 38.5 4.c 20.3 
Total 30.4 ;e.8 49.2 38.9 37.3 26., 39.8 3c.5 55.3 37.2 3b.o 39.o 45.4 25.4 33.1 
~ • 
ADVFJll!fJRE. OF YO'Ul'B 
I.Q.. GROUP uPPER MIJ:'iO:LE .·~ 
AGE 12 13 . 14 15 Total 12 13 l4 15 Total 12 l' 14 15 Total .. • 
GIRLS 
'.TITLE NO., 
9 91., 10.,0 '70.,0 88.9 7'7.5 84.4 81.,3 88 .. 5 75.0 84.,0 88.9 92.9 95.0 7FJ.,l ffl,.2 
32 93 .. 5 41.7 46.7 94.5 61.4 81.3- 81.,2 1B.2 77.8 79. 2. a;.:; loo.o s;.o 6l .. o 66.,7 
54 71~8 68 .. 4 53.,3 55.6 6:J.O 6S.a 53.1 6o.7 38.9 ss.o 61.1 4~ •. 8 $0,.0 54.1 51.9 
.96 M.a 6o.·r 76., 7 aa •. 9 7t>.6 93.7 21.2 90.6 69.5 95.4 94.5 78.5 93.;$ 76.5 85.2 
106 76..3 76.,7 65.0 94.; 7S.O . 1oo .. o ss.4 S7.,S 00.5 .ffl •. 7 100.,0 65.7 91.7 71 .. 9 84.,0 
Total 84.0 64 ... 7 62*3 84.5 70.7 85.6 64 •. 4 &2.3 68.3 e1,.1 85.o · ao.o 63.o 68 •. 4 15·~~0 
. ~ ... a•T-. II ilil( 'iifol •M MjUf ''iif~ ,..-,.·- ~ ....... '$1i f ... 
. ' BOYS 
~ .. · 
TITLE. WO. I I 
9 94.1 91 •. 6 90.4 83 .. 3 91.8 . 94.~ 97.5 75 •. 0 85., . 89.5 1oo .. o 90.7 . sa.s trr. s 90.1 I 
32 18.5· 1:5 .. 0 55 .. 8 38 .. 9 68.,2 74 .. 3 55~1 60.7 76.5 65.,1 . 1~.3 6;,:.() 50.0 3·7 .. 5 54.2 . ' 
54 89.2 97 .. 5. ao .. s 12.2 S5.5 02.$ 73.0 69.7 73.5 75.2 95.5 76.0 82.7 75.0 79 .. 7 I 
96 37 •. 3 41.7 ~o.a 2'r .. S 35.9 49.6 34., 26.,8 47~0 . ,8.6 63.7 50.0 ,2. 7 34.4 41. 7' 
106 ss .. o 89.i 94.3 6~. 7' 93.7 90.0 00 .. 5 82.1 65., 87.0 . 90·.,9 S9 •. o 84 .. 6 90.6 as.5 




A'DVENTl.l!Ull OF ADULTS 
.. 
~-- 'Iii .- ""' 
I .. If il Ill M_MIIIi!o1Ji;t~~-iMII IPQ" . 
I .. ~ GROOP tJPPER nnt>ta L(iRER 
-. 
.AfJ:S 12 13' 14 15 !otal 12 13· 14 15· Total 12 1' 14 15 l'otal - - ....... $2diiili;J Jjl·~· ... 
GIRtS 
• iiiiliill il II IM II 1i illli ,..., 
1'E:LE NO .. 
~~~ 1 
17 84.e 6o •. o e6.7 94.5 78., 84.4 89 •. 6 81 .. 2 72.2 82.0 66.7 92 .. 9 85.,0 . 75.0 79.5 
37· 1i.e 66.4 -. 61.1 83.3 68.5 59 .. 4 75.0 66.,7 5·2.8 65 •. 1 I 66.1 64.-3 ?l.. 7 62.5 6'7.3 
56 69 •. 6 66.7 ss.o 61.1 6.:; .. o 40 •. 6 62 •. 5 60 .. 4 55.6 $7.1 61.1 42.8 38.3 46.5 45 •. 5 
78 50.0 70.0 68 .. 3 61.1 60.:; 21.9 41.7 48.9 55.6 44.3 27.8 28,.6 45.0 45 .. 3 41.7 
99 87.0 66.7 78.' 88,.9 84.3 81.5 95.9 92.6 80.5 90.5 11.6 78.!) 93 .. 3 92.2 89 .. 7 
1'otal 72,.6 70 .. 4 -70.0 77 .. 8 7066 5S.a 13.5 10.0 6S.3 \l9 .. a 60.,0 61.4 6.7 .. 7 64.7 64. 7' 
..... • .... , 1 
!OYS 
~. ' ' 
Tl'PLB NO • 
... _ b -·-~qo~ .... 
17 41.2 22.9 42.3 ''·' 36 .. 8 32.9 :so.a 26.e sa-.a 34.5 22 .. 1 48.5 38.5 45 .. 3 41.7 
:n 78.5 60.4 71.1 50 •. 0 85.3 58.5 96.1 62.5 . 79,.5 66.4 68.1 66.? 78.,9 67 •. 2 70.5 
56 87.2 77.1 67.~ 77.8 79.5 74.3 73 •. 0 50.,0 76.5' 68..,4 50.0 81.5 67.3 65 .. 7 6S.S 
18 80.4 66.7 78.9 72 •. 2 7i.4 85.7 78,.3 78.5· 91.1 82.5' 11.3 66.7 75.0 68.7 70.9 
99 26.5 ~5.4. 3S.5 22.2 :50.9 31.4 3G.a 28.6 23.6 29.4 59.,1 50.0 44.2 21.9 40.,1 




. DJl:.fECT!VE;.- lft'STER!' 
... r . ·--- .. 
%. Q.. GROUP UPPER nDDLE LOWER 
.. ··- ··-· - 1$i$1M1Do;....,. -' . ....., AGE 12' 13 14 .. lS ~otal 12'· l' 14 15 Total: 12 13 .. 14 15 i?otal . -- -· --a tats 
. - - - . -- .. -
'riTLSm~ 
. 13 67.4 11.1 st .. 1 n.e &.6 .. e 18."1 75.,0 80~.2 80.,6 78.8 12·.,1 ss.1 . 7o .. o- 75 .. 0 1::s.a 
35 · s2.es ao ... o oS.3 66,.1 7~.; 84.4 81.5 87.5 eo.l . a6 •. S: as •. :; 92.9 · .9o.o 75~o 63.4 
58 . 54.:; 31.1 41 .. 7 44 .. 4 !11.9 43.6 45.9 45.'8 33.3 43.4 44.,4 57.2 aa.; 36.0 59.o 
SO· 69.,5 70.0 55.0 55 .. 6 63.5 62.5 70.8 64 .. 6 . 44.4 62.) 83.; -71.5 66.,7 62 .. 5 67., 
97 47.a 55.,0 ~6.7 il.l 47.e 25 .. 0 ~7 .. 5 40~6 ~2 .. 8 59~6 55 .. 6 . 57 •. 2 50.0 :36.0 45.5 
. . 





1~ . 79.4 79,.1 78.9 il •. l 80,.4 74.3 a2.0 so.; 79.5 19.,0 . eo·.3 S8a .. 9 ao.9 71.9 eo .. 7 
;s; 6'1,2 &5.4 96.1 83 .. 3 00.5 91 .. 4 as-.? s2.1 . 91.1 as~."2 81._,9 83.,3 86.,5 71.9 79., 7 I 
5e 68.6 58 ... 3 'J?. 7 ;a.9 61.4 eo.o. ;e.5 76.,s 6-7.6 6;.e - 59 .. 1 70.'; 65 .. 4 70.,3 64 •. 6 I 
so 82 3 612 86 5 . . - ·- e; .• s '14 •. 0 ;a.6 83 •. 3 ao.4 sa.2· 79.o 65.7 17-.a 84 .. 6 75 .. o 77.1 
97 77.5 70.8 50.0 39.9. 66.,. 75.7 71.8 75.0 70.6 75.$ 77., 83.3 69,2 75,0 76.~-1 
Total . 19.0 75.0 73.,8 61 .. 1 74.1 12.0 ;ro. s 7e. 9 79 .. 4 16 .. 1· 7?J.1 80 •. 7 77.3 72 .. & 75.6 
L-.......=~-~-~-·-·--~ L........___ ....... _:__ ...... ~-~~---~--~--"-~--<~~~ ............ ~-~~- •• . -~~..-..........,....,._._ __ _,_........,~-· ---~~-. -~~- ~--~------~- -·--"'-'~--~c~~:_~_,_........_._., __ ~- •-- --- --
~ 
.....:! • 
SCHOOL AND SPORT 
I. Q.. llROUP UPPER :tm>nLE 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 1' 14 15 
GIRLS 
TITLE lfO. 
19 89.1 75.0 70.0 88.9 78.3 96.9 98.0 41.6 80.6 
39 69.6 5::S.4 46.7 o6.7 56.5 25.0 54.2 51.0 72.2 
04 91.3 81.7 eo.o 03.3 83.6 71.9 85.4 84.4 80.1 
84 67.5 53.2 4o. 7 83.3 60.3 25.0 75.0 55.2 44.4 
100 52.2 56.7 45.0 55.o 51.o «>2.5 52.1 52.1 47.2 
Total 73.9 D4.0 57.7 75.b oo.1 56.3 72.9 5o.s ot.i.1 
'BOYS 
'l'I'I' IE NO,. 
19 49.0 40.7 4o.1 44.4 46.4 54.3 37.2 50.0 41.2 
39 67.6 58.3 76.9 3:5.3 o5.o 55.7 73.1 oo.1 79.5 
64 73.5 w..7 78.9 44.4 70.9 61.4 "·7 71.5 73.5 
84 65.7 70.8 60.8 77.8 71.4 71.4 o9. 2 71.5 70.6 
100 59.8 58.3 59.6 12.2 o0.5 58.5 56.4 50.0 U4.7 
Total 63.1 59.0 b8.5 54.4 o2.8 t~O.; 60.5 61.8 b5.9 
Total 12 13 
88.1 o1.1 85.7 
51.4 16.7 50.0 
83.0 83.3 71.5 
53., 27.8 42.8 
52.8 oo.7 78.5 
oo.1 51.1 o5.7 
46.2 22.7 '37.0 
o;.a 59.1 76.0 
67.2 46.5 44.4 
70.o 54.5 b4.8 
5o.7 Z7.3 51.9 


































:tt6ml AUb lfAf,tttY tim 
. ~;0·~:i;:~- ... :: -I. Q., GROUP UPPER ItlDDUJ · - --AGE 12 13 14 15 :t'o~ ... , :.~- , ~·~~. ,,.14,"' , .:' •.• :~:~--~---- ~= .:~ 15 1'ota1 
GlRL:il 
• '4li!'lll-~ll\,' • tiliWd~.~- ·~- Jliil 111111 
TIT'LE iJO 
~ .......... _.·• 
21· 95 •. 7 73.4 78.4 94.5 82.6 87 .. 5 '91.7 82 •. ~ 12.,2 a:s.s 94.5 92.9 93,.4 Sl<o3 8S.$ 
43' 91., 70,.0 85 •. 0 2'J.,2 75.5 68.8 63·.3 87.5 Gl.l 79.2 12.2 1oo.o aa.:s 91.6 ea •. :> 
66· 95.7' so .• o 1s.o a,.:; 11,.:1 90.6. 13.0 66 •. 7 72.2 72 .. 6 94.5 lOOt.O aa •. s 70.,3 82.7 
as 82.6 63.4 65.,0 83.7 71.2 84.4 79.1 12.9 66.7 15.,0 T1.6 1G.S :55.0 73o,5 59 .. 6 
105 69.5 . 56.7 56:'1 72.2 6:1.4 59.4 11.1 61.5. 52 .• a 53.8 72.2 "·' so .. o 48.5 ;,., 
fotal rJl.o 62'/l 72.0 7l.l 72.5 78.1 oo.a 74 •. '2 65 •. 0 72.8 02.2 87.1 71.0 73.0 74.5 .. - .. 
BOYS - -- ···•MiiliiiiiMI I lllll'!li • - Ml -~~ • lllilllliMM. -·· I .. _,. 
~~o. 
21 47.1 37.5 53.9 3:s:.s 45.5 44~3 49,. '1 . 32.2 . 53.0 44;;,1 50.,0 38.9 51.9 ''·1 4&.4 4' :n.4 41 • .,1 46.1 27,.,8 32.7 ,4.3. 39.a 33.,9 41.2 39.0 36 .. 7 21,.8 ,6.,6 :59.1 :54,.9 
66 63 .. 7 41.9 50.,0 22 .. 2 $3.6 65.7 44.9 46.,4 47.0 51 •. 6 al,9 53."7 53.8 54.7 57.3 
es 26.,5 :31.,3 23.1 22.2 26.4 21.4 29 .. 5 17.9 '17.6 22.1 13.6 14.8 2).,0' 32.0 2,~, ' 
105 46 .. 1 60.4 57.7 ;.s 48.,0 ,4.0 4i.O ,s.o 47.0 40.3 31.,8 37.1 ,2.,7 42.2 37.0 
'Po tal 43 •. <l 43.9 46.,2 41.,2 41.2 4o.,o 4l .. a ~3.1 41.2 5l.,S 42 •. 8 34.5 40.0 44.4 40.2 i 




I. Q. QROUP UPPER JUDDLI LOUR 
AU 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
GIRLS 
TITLE 10. 
4 93.5 85.0 88.3 94.5 89.1 93.7 71.1 91.6 100.0 90.0 88.9 92.9 85.0 84.3 85.9 
23 84.8 90.0 86.7 88.9 87.5 96.9 79.2 85.4 80.6 &4.9 77.8 71.5 bb.7 79.6 73.7 
45 56.5 46.7 40.0 61.1 48.4 o5.i 41.7 38.5 33.3 42.5 83.3 04.3 46.7 ,~.o 48.1 
67 95.7 90.0 75.0 94.5 87.0 71.9 71.1 94.8 17.8 84.5 88.9 85.7 81.7 86.0 84.6 
89 93.5 88.4 83.3 94.5 89.6 87.5 91.o 87.5 eo.; 81.3 94.5 71.5 78.3 7o.5 78.9 1 
Total 84.4 eo.o 74.6 80.7 80.3 83.1 73.3 80.6 74.4 77.8 86.7 17.2 71.7 72.5 74.2 
'BOYS 
'l'ITLB 10,. 
4 90.2 87.5 90.4 ~., 89.0 92.9 92.3 91.0 94.1 91.6 81.9 72.2 86.5 90.6 83.3 
~ 67.7 93.8 92.3 88.9 80.9 87.1 82.0 89.3 76.5 84.5 59.0 77.8 73.1 84.4 76.5 
45 55.9 54.2 51.9 22.2 49.1 38.6 46.1 48.3 23.6 41.2 22.7 29.6 32.7 42.2 33.9 
~7 49.0 t10.4 !)1.9 2-2.2 50.0 45.7 ;o.o 42.8 53.0 47.5 59.1 48.1 48.1 50.0 50.0 !-3 
89 77.5 73.0 69.2 72.2 74.0 57.1 77.0 69.7 53.0 oo.o 77.: 5,.7 o1.5 59.4 60.4 
.., 
• 
fotal 68.1 73.8 71.1 77.8 68.6 04.3 o9.5 oo.2 oo.o o5.9 oo.c 5~.2 60.4 o5.3 60.6 
----
JIASClJLilll A.C'.riVI'lUS 
I. Q. GROUP UPPii JIIJ)'DLI LaiD 
.AR 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 l4 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
GIRLS 
1'~ BO. 
8 28.3 31.7 20.0 33.3 27.2 9.4 29.2 43.8 22.2 31.~ 2'1.8 7.1 25.0 39.1 29.5 
31 19.6 li. 1 18. 3 5.6 16.9 0 20.8 12.5 U.1 12.3 33.3 21.4 11.7 26.5 21.2 
53 76.1 65.0 10.0 61.1 ~8.5 71.9 50.0 67.7 44.4 60.3 83.3 71.5 65.0 70.3 69.9 
59 6.5 10.0 21.7 11.1 13.0 0 22.9 16.7 13.9 15.1 33.3 7.1 6.7 14.1 12.8 
15 15.2 21.7 16.7 11.1 17.4 12.5 35.4 25.0 58.3 26.0 38.9 42.8 26.7 21.9 27.~ 
~al 29.1 29.0 29.5 24.4 28.6 18.8 31.7 43.1 30.0 29.1 43.3 29.9 ZT.O 34.4 32.2 
BOYS 
fl!rLE IfO, 
8 74.5 79.2 73.1 ou.7 74.5 88.5 83.3 78.6 100.0 86.1 68.2 81.5 ee..5 82.8 81.7 
31 57.9 54.2 55.8 55.6 56.4 71.4 56.4 73.2 61.7 63.8 59.1 81.5 69.2 78.1 74.5 
53 73.5 87.5 75.0 bo.7 77.3 82.8 61.5 75.0 82.4 13.9 77.3 92.6 7u.9 68.8 74.5 
59 52.0 00.4 53.8 27.8 52.7 68.5 56.4 57.1 64.7 61.3 40.9 74.1 11.1 54.7 63.o I 
75 47.0 41.7 53.8 44.4 47.3 74.3 59.0 37.5 61.7 53.8 59.1 72.3 71.1 57.8 65.6 ~ 
Total 61.0 i4.o u2.3 52.2 61.5 77.1 ''·' 64.3 74.1 69.8 60.9 80.4 74.2 68.4 71.9 
1\) 
• 
-·----- - ---- --- ---~- - -~-
.. 
I. Q.. GROUP UPPER 
ME 12 .. 13 14 .15 ll'otal 
... 
Tl'.fLE DO·., 
12 50.0 41.7 60.0 7'2;;2 52.7 
34 67 .. 5 4:5.3 os.o a;.:; 60 .. 3 
51 43.5 41.7 41., 7' 77 .. 8 45.6' 
79 56.5 ;\'0.,0 41. .. 7 77 •. 8 45 .. 1 
98 34.8 ,o.o 25.0 44 .. 4 ;l,.O 
1?otal 50.5 31 .. 3· 46.7 71.,1 46.9 
, ... 
~rrLE no •. 
12 4.9 4.2 0 0! 3.2 
'S4 14..,1 20.,9 17.3 22.2 17.3 
57 17.1' a;3 · 9.& 22.2 14·.1 
'19 a •. 6 20;a 11,.5 5.6 11.1' 
98 2.9 6,.3, 5.8 11<11 5.0 





12 1;5 14 15 Total 
GDltS 
4,.8 56 •. 7 54.1 '72,2 56 •. 1 
87 .s 62,.5 79-.l 6S.9 74 •. 0 
55.1 29.,2 55.2 ,1.,, 46 .. 1' 
59.4 47.9 52.1 6.9 •. 5· 55.2 
;o. o, 22 ... 9 36.5 as.o 35.5 
58 .. ,8 43 .. 4 55~4 52.4 53 .. 1 
OOYS 
5.7 5.1 10~7 0 5.9 
30.0 25,..6 23.2 26., 26.5 
. 26.6 6.4 ··s.e 20.6. 14.3 
;7.1 32.1 17.9 3S,.2 31.1. 
12.9 6.4 7.1 ~9 7.5 





12 13 14 15 Total 
. .. . . --
44 •. 4 64 •. ~ 51.7 65.6 51 •. 7 
77 •. 8 92 ... 9 70.,0 75 .. 0 74.4 
50.0 21.,4 56.7 65 .. 6 56.4 
61.,1 71.5 6.1.7 53.1 59 .. 0 
27.6 14.3 28-.3 26 .. 5 26,.,, 
52.2: 52.,9 53.7 ~1.2 54.8 
.. 
.. 
0 . 3.1 1.,9 1.,6 ' 2.,1 
:u.s 29.6 38 •. 5 12.,5 21.,4 
·18,.2 20.,4 28.9 15 .• 6 20,.8 
so.o 37.1 ;a.s 34 •. 4 38.0 
0 3.'1 ·5.9 9.4 5 ... 2 
20.0 18.9 22.3 14.7 17,.$ 
~ '· '' 
~ 
\Jf .. 
' TllAY'BL AID BIPLORA1'IOB 
I. Q.. Gll>UP UPPER JIIOOLB IDRER 
AGB 12 13 14 15 'l'otal 12 13 14 lS 1'otal 12 1~ 14 15 Total 
GIRLS 
'l'rl'LI :10, 
10 71.8 10.0 81.7 44.4 71.o 71.9 79.2 71.9 72.2 73.5 66.7 04.3 76.6 82.8 17.0 ,, 58.7 71.7 ~5.0 so.o 04.1 i5.i o2.5 «»2.5 01.1 62.7 72.2 71.5 53.3 59.3 57.7 
55 84.8 75.o ao.o 94.5 81.0 05.6 50.3 61.5 55.6 59.9 so.o 50.0 56.7 51.6 54.5 
71 69.5 7o.o 71.7 50.0 04.1 65.6 o2.5 04.~ 12.2 o5.5 50.0 71.5 61.7 79.7 68.5 
93 47.8 o6.7 63.3 44.4 58.7 28.1 47.9 34.4 47.3 38.7 44.4 50.0 48.3 54.7 so.o 
!otal 66.5 70.8 72.3 50.7 67.9 59.4 o1.7 59.0 o1.8 .0.1 56.7 61.5 59.3 65.6 61.7 
B>YS 
'l'I'l'LE 10'" 
10 68.7 70.9 78.9 72.2 71.8 64.3 70.5 48.2 73.5 63.9 68.2 57.4 75.0 76.5 69.8 
33 81.4 77.1 78.9 50.0 77.3 91.4 74.4 84.0 94.1 66.0 17.3 77.8 53.8 92.2 81.3 
55 69.5 89.6 76.9 61.1 75.0 17.1 74.3 71.5 82.4 75.6 08.1 70.3 84.6 7o.7 7o.o 
T1 75.5 68.8 53.8 oo.7 o8.1 87.1 77.0 76.8 76.5 79.8 72.7 6~. 7 78.9 87.5 74.5 
93 e:-4.7 62.5 71.1 71.8 66,.8 oo.o 57.7 o9.7 73.5 63.4 o3.7 59.3 51.9 73.5 62.5 ~ • 
Total 67. ~, 73.8 71.9 oo.o 71.8 7o.o 70.8 1o.o eo.o 73.7 70.0 "·' 68.8 81.1 72.8 
--- --·-
SELi\.It~VStimT'. 
- ·~ " . - ., ' 
... 
~·Q.. GnOOP UPPER umnm ~tt 
.. ~ . -· 
AGE 12 13 . 14 15: 'l'otal '12 lS 14 · 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total· 




:fms · :uo · .. 
~--·~~·.-: ,..,.,.• . 
14' . 13 •. 0 21.7 25.0 22,.2. 20.7 12 •. 5 . 20•6 ~.4 S0.6 27.4 . ·11.1 3$.7 41 .. 7. 61.0 43 .. 0 
36' 71..,6 46. '7' 56~ 7 7~2 52.1 18.1 73.0 61~5 66i-7' 67~5 1$6,."1 04.S 16.1 89.0 79.5 
49 $4.4 ;o.o 65~0 es..,9 59 •. a · 62 .. 5 75.0 70.s o3 .. 9 69.3 . Gl.,l 04.,3 78 .. 3 18.,0 15,.0 
60 4,.; 60,.0 66..7 ~6..7 56-.S 40,.6 60-.4' 61.5 72.2 59.9 55.6 a?.? 3~.5 61.0 60.9 
103 32.6 40.0 66~7 12 •. 2 5'?.0 34.4 56 •. , 61 .. 5 66.7 57.;1 12.2 42.a ao.o 57.3 59 .. 0 1 
Total 4;.1 43;1 56.0 t¥4.1 47.8 45 •. 6 57.1 ?7.9 60.0 56.~ 53.' 58.6 58.0 69.3 63 •. 5 
~. . ~ .. 
BOYS 
'•. . ' 
fl.'rLE NO. 
'· 
14 24.5 51.; 26.9 zr .. a ZtS.s 31.2 31 •. 2 41.1 29.4 ?i1.0 45.!) 48.2 86.5 31.3 52.6 
'6 57,.9 ,,.e &1.5 50.o ss.o 68 •. 2 51.1 59.0 61.7 $9.6, 50.0 53.7 69.2 56.2 59.3 
49 .u.2 ;o .. o 26.9 55 •. 6 40 ... 9 . 60.o 45 •. 6 ;o*'o 61,.7 S2•S 6S~l 44.,4 ol .. 5 4~ .. s 51.6 
60 ;9.2 4?.6. 51,.9 44.4 43 •. 2 ;e.o 32 ... 1 4.1.1 47.,o 481i2 36.7 29.6 57 .. 7 57'.5 40.,,, 
105 30.4 45 .. 9 36.5 ;>5 •. 3 35.9 45.7 48,.? S7.5 26.5 42 .. 0 68.1 50.o 44.2 :n.; 44.3 ~ 
\.n 
Total 38.6 42.9' 39.1 42~.2 40 •. 4 49.9 43.8 43 .. 9 45.4 47.9 . s3.7 45,.2 cs.a 4o.o 49.5 • 
. ' . 
·---· --
SCIENCE AND DNENTION 
I.~~ GHOUP U?P.ilm MliYDLE L0,7ER 
AGE 12 13 14 15 Total 12 13 . 14 15 Total 12 13 14 15 Total 
GIRLS --- -· 
TITLE !iO. 
16 26.1 3o.7 28.4 5.6 28.2 b.3 25.0 25.0 27.8 22.6 11.1 28.6 ;o.o :n.; 28.2 
38 67.5 73.4 58.3 oo.7 t.5. 2 :n.3 ?8.3 b7.7 ,8.3 58.5 88.9 ~7.2 ol.7 53.1 b0.9 
o1 54.4 40.0 45.0 55 .. b 46.8 40.6 45.9 ;;;.; 3o.1 37.7 38.9 7.1 51.7 39.1 53.9 
83 56.5 51.7 45.0 38.9 49.5 71.9 41.7 42.7 38.9 4b.2 55.b 04.3 36.7 46.9 45.5 
91 2~.1 33.3 30.0 11.1 28.2 6.3 20.8 15.6 13.9 15.1 3-8.9 50.0 25.0 21.9 zr.o 
Total 46.1 47.0 41.3 45.9 43.6 31.3 38.3 :56.9 35.0 3o.o _46. 7 41.4 41.0 38.5 43.2 
BOYS 
TITUNO. 
16 79.4 81.3 73.1 7:2.2 77.7 o1.5 70.5 53.6 70.b 63.9 59.0 68.5 69.3 82.8 72.4 
38 79.4 89.6 84.6 72.2 82.7 84.~ 84.6 94.b 88.2 79.0 95.5 83.3 82.7 82.9 85.0 
61 47.0 56.3 48.1 4~.4 4·9.1 48.b 39.8 50.0 5B.9 47.5 50.0 40.9 51.9 46.5 47.4 
83 55.9 56.3 53.8 44.4 54.5 71.4 51.3 46.4 70.6 58.8 %•.1 ss.o 59.b Q4 .• 1 59.9 
91 t-:5.7 7";;.0 bl.5 72.2 t6.9 57.1 5~.9 b9.7 t~7.b 60.5 6:;.7 b3.0 t~9.2 t.1.0 b4.0 ~ 
C' 
Total o5.1 71.3 t-4.2 t..l.l bb.O b4.b oO.O b2.9 71.2 o1.9 o5.5 b2. :2 bb.5 b7.9 65.7 • 
-"~ 
BIOGR&PHr 
I.Q.. GROUP UPPii KIDDLB LO'ID 
J.B 12 13 l4 15 7oM1 12 1:5 14 15 Total 12 1:5 14 15 Total 
GIRLS 
!rlLI JrO,. 
18 93.5 76.7 55.0 77.8 74.9 78.1 64.6 ~9.9 58.3 67.9 55.6 71.5 85.0 82.8 74.4 I 
40 50.0 48.4 63.3 61.1 54.9 62.5 54.2 42.7 63.9 51.9 44.4 42.8 56.7 5:5.1 52.6 
65 65.2 75.0 75.0 88.9 "·' 71.9 75.0 "'·' 58,3 ~7.0 38.9 "·3 66.7 64.1 62.2 
85 54.4 55.0 63.3 55.6 57.6 65.6 54.2 38.5 33.3 45.3 50.0 50.0 53.3 56.3 53.9 
101 60.9 41.7 61.7 55.6 54.3 28.1 56.3 47.9 50.0 47.2 55.6 so.o 60.0 56.3 57.0 
Total 64.8 59.4 65.7 67.8 61.6 61.2 60.5 52.7 52.T 55.9 48.9 55.7 64.3 62.5 oo.o 
BOYS 
Tl'lLS 1'0 ~ 
18 43.1 31.3 59.7 33.3 43.6 25.7 43.6 42.8 38.2 37.4 50.0 24.1 38.5 34.4 34.4 
40 6b.6 39.6 51.9 66.7 57.2 64.3 73.1 53.6 67.6 58.8 40.9 63,0 57.7 62.5 58.9 
63 72.5 37.5 76.9 72.2 ~5.9 70.0 55.1 67.9 85.3 66.8 68.1 oo.7 67.3 84.3 72.9 
85 50,0 41.7 63.5 55.6 51.8 47.1 46.1 53.6 61,7 50.4 59.1 40.8 59.6 62.5 55.2 
101 06.7 75.0 75.0 66.7 70.5 68.5 62.9 66.1 76.5 67.2 40.9 57.4 61.5 48.5 55.6 ~ 
~ 
Total 59.8 45.0 65.4 58.9 57.8 55.1 56.2 56.8 65.9 56.1 53.8 50.4 50.9 58.4 55.0 • 
~; 
,.,;,· 
t. Q,. GROUP UPPER 
~ ·- - . 
AGE 12 1' 14 l$ i'otal 
·• 
TITLE NO 
...... _ j ~ •••. 
20' 630!1 6-1.7 60 •. 0 7'1'.8 63.0 •' . ' - f 
42 16 .. 1 ''·' 68 •. 3 88.9 6'1.4 
65 15.,2 30 •. 0 5.0: . 0 15.,2 
tf1 19.6 lS.O 16 .. 7 22.2 16.,.5 
102 43.5 40.0 41.'1 66.7 44.0 
'?otal. 43.3 40.,0 38.3 51.1 41.6 
TITLE flO .. 
20 49 •. 0 45.9 7;.,1 61..,1. 55~0 
42 29· •. 4 ,5 ... 4 ,o.s ''·' 31.4 65. 52~.0 39'.6 51.9 44.,4 48,.6 
81 31.4 S5,,.4 20 .. 9 2:1.a 50,.9. 
102 21.6 12. 5 21,, 2 16.7 I9.l 




l2 13 14 15: Total 
GIRLS 
--
40.1 47.9 14.0 S2"8 5,9,.4 
65.6 77 .. 1 7"/,0 52.8 71.2 
12.) 20.8 18.8 11.1 21-.2 
i5.6 2a.a 32., 21.a 26.4 
40.6 56.3 61.5 :sa •. 9 ·· s,.a 
35.0 45.0 52.1 36.7 46 •. 4 
BOYS 
44~3 52,6 62,5 61.9. 43.8 
31.4 37.2 . '2 .• 2 ·so .. o 36.,1 
54., 44,.9 39.~ 61~7' 46 .. ;, 
32,.9 . 38.5 ;o •. 4 41.2 35 .. 3 
32.9 23.1 10.7 14 .. 7 21.,8 
39.2 39.3 ss.o 45~9 37.,1 
LOWER ! 
··-





44.4 ~o.o 65.0 ?3.1 5£.4 
61.1 18<015 '10.0 '76 .. 5 72•5' 
:n .. a 14 •. 3 20.0 29.7 24.4 
44.4 50~0 33 •. 3 26 .. 5 ,.,.,, 
38.9 ,5.7 60.0. 64.1 57 •. 0 I 
45· .. 3 45.7 49.7 50.0 46.7 
.,·~~ 
i 
36 .. 4 25,.9 44.:5 $1.6 40.6 I 
13.6 ;~.2 34.6 28.1 30.2 i 
46 .. 5 so ... o 55. a 4a. s · so.s- 1 
18.2 29.,6 53.,8 ,7 •. 5 37.5 
ls.a 22,.,2 25.0 32.8 26.0 
26 . ..,6 ,2.6 42.1 ss.1 . 34> •. 9 1 
.....,..,.., ... -· 'q $I ·- Ill II • I 
!:i 
Q) ... 
- • -- -
DLIOIOK 
I.Q. GBOUP UPPER •mDLI LOUR 
Aa 12 13 14 15 !otal 12 13 14 15 !otal 12 13 14 15 Total 
GIRLS 
fl'lLI 10. 
u 47.8 40.0 51.7 66.7 48.4 6;2.5 54.2 57.3 52.8 56.6 55.6 78.6 50.7 67.1 62.8 
22 47.8 33.3 51.7 44.4 '44.0 65.7 60.5 59.4 58.3 60.4 44.4 so.o ''·' 50.0 54.5 
44 69.6 55 •. 0 66.7 83.3 65.2 71.9 13.0 70.8 64.7 70.7 94.5 78.5 70.0 70.3 73.7 
76 65.2 38.4 33.3 83.3 47.8 50.3 37.5 i0.4 91.7 63.1 ;o.o 71.5 50.o so.o 51.9 
82 56.5 45.0 43.3 77.8 50.5 68.8 47.9 59.3 52.8 57.1 17.8 42.8 51.7 57.3 56.4 
~otal 57.4 40.3 48.1 71.1 51.2 64.8 53.6 61.4 64.5 61.6 66.5 64.3 58.3 58.9 59.9 
Jm'S i 
I 
mLE •o. I 
u 45.1 1s.e 28.9 66.7 44.1 47.1 37.2 39.3 44.1 41.6 3b.4 48.2 48.1 62.5 51.6 
22 37.3 25.0 26.9 61.1 34.1 50.0 26.9 31.5 41.2 38.2 27.3 31.0 50.0 59.4 46.9 
44 49.0 60.4 53.8 17.8 55.0 61.5 46.1 48.3 67.6 53.8 59.1 83.o o9.2 65., 65.1 I 
76 39.2 20.8 25.0 ''·' 31.4 34.3 24.4 33.9 53.0 33.6 36.7 50.0 "·' 40.7 41.7 
82 31.4 25.0 38.5 61.1 34.1 48.6 32.1 32.2 55.9 40.3 40.9 35.2 32.7 53.1 41.2 ~ 
!otal 41.4 30.0 34.6 60.0 40.3 
48.3 ''·' 
36.2 52.4 41.5 40.1 46.7 47.3 56.3 49.3 
\0 • 
.. -~ ------~~ -- -----------
I' 
· POE!R':il" - ESSAYS "" PLATS 
. - .. ---
I., Q,. GROUP UPPER rnD»lB . rowER 
- . 
AGE: 12 lo:t .,., 14 15 Total 12 13 ·14 15 ilO'tal 12 13 14 lS Total 
.. 
G.IRLS .. 
·. . - -
TITLE_I'O~ 
2 , 41 .. :; 40.,0 5.3.4 55.,6 35.3 :n.3 37.s :36-.4 38.9 36.,3 '.?!1.8 42.8 3S.4 40.,6 38.4 
2S. 23.9 28.4 5o.,o· 66.'7 :;s.o 43 .• 8 41 .. 9 ''·' 52 .. $ 41.; 16 .. 7 35.7 5S .. 3 40,.7 29 •. 5 
47 . :34.0 38.4 S3.,3 50.0 43.5 a; .. o so.o 3?. ... 3 ;a~l 39.6 ~8.9 14.'3 40 •. 0 23.1. 32.7 
69 . 41.; 36.1 4:;.3 6l.l. 42.4 43·.a 4'-.e 35~4 38.9 39.1 61 .. 1 50.0 50.0 ,6.0 45.5 
81 45,.,7 38 .. 4 65.,0 61.,1 51~0 ;1.~ 58.3 51.0 44.4 49.5 :58.9 50~.0 86.7 45., 48.1 ! 




2 19.6 'Z/.,1 34 ... 6 il •. l 28. 2. 10 •. 0 14 .. 1 28.6 23.5 17.7 9.1 14.8 15.4 21.9 16.7 
25 21.6 20.,8 32.9 33.3 25.0 24.3 26.9 30.4 . 38.2 28~6 40,.9 14.8 26., 23.4 24.() 
47 . l9j;6 22.9 28.9 38~9 24,.1 14.3 24 .. 4 26 .. 8 23*'6 21.,6 18.2 9.3 25.0 21 •. 9 1a.a 
69 16_. 1 16.7 ;o .. e 55· .. 6 a .. 2 12.9 19.,2 3:7.9 17 .. 6 16.4 18,.2 24:..1 21.2 26 • .6 23.4 . 
81 20,.6 2'7.,1 36.6 :n.a 26,.4 25.7 21.6 32 •. 2 29.4 26 .. 5 15,..2 20.4 26,.9 36.0 27.,1 l'l) g 





. GENERAL OOUOLUSIONS .· 
Aa the pupils ·investigated in this survey 
.represent n. 65~ .of the total number of pupils in 
Standards v, VI .and Vll of the Government. Schools 
·.in which English is the medium ot instru.otion in 
the ('!$pe Pentnsu.JA, 1 t is believ~d that this is 
a fair ~ampltng of the area. Therefore, oouoluatons 
derived frOm this study should applv.to all the 
English speaJd.ng pupil$ in this area wi thln the 
.ltmi ts of' the ages stud. ted; . and may also applf to 
the Eng1ish spetllting pupils aged 12 - 1; in .atrJ1 
other lat:"ga urban area in the Union· of South .Africa. 
·Analysis of the responses of the pupils. the 
parents, the tea.chera, the librarians, ~lith a. more 
objective test of the pupils1 r$ad1ng interests 'basad 
on the Fictitious Annotated titles Questionnaire and 
an ana.l,yais of tbe eat~gories ccn.tain.ed in the 
var1ous class readers reconh'llendod for use in the 
schools .euggesto the following general oonclust.ontH 
1. !!:~ l10S.T Q,ON.SflCJI.QYti AI;Ff!iiEl{C~fj , .. IH RiaPl!iG, 
XHTi~S?:l.;.ARE,1i!&SE DIG~QES ... WHICH J44Y. .. B.i-~~f.t:IiJi.lU:m~ 
m flU· Some common interests are noted, but girls 
282. 
~· 
show much gree.ter interest in the following categories 
tho.n do. boya; Roma.t1ce, Child Life in Other Lands, 
Home e.nd Family Li.fe and Femi11lne Aeti vt ties ~d 
!'lobbies. Boys, on the. other ha.ndt show greater 
in:terest in. My"atery .... neteotive atorioe:~ SCiet1ce e.rul 
Invention, ftistorlca.l Fiction, Travel and ExplGration 
and Maacul1ne Activities and Hobbies. Differences ot 
intorest which are associated. with f.ntelligeno~and 
age 'fl,rO often obSCun'3d by the dif.forences associated. 
with sex •. 
2. .~tJPiiLS .OJ~JPW:tm, , li~TEtLIG,1~l[C,E •• §HQW ,A. STRI)t,IN.i. 
~!W.laltltl ~I 140RE ,ItiPJ~~Igjl!T .. ~W?,IL§ ·.IN Tfm ... GEJfm!tl! 
l6~a;Jmt\ .Q~_tijEiR READ~Ii~ .. IliT&RJSl:il• Diffex-eneos 
· rolating 'to specific categories are evident,, but in 
general, pupils sha.re the same interests based on their 
sex and ·t() a lesser degree, their age. This is an 
important f'a.otor to educators, P~ov1sion should be 
mad& for reading material which takes into oonsidet-a-
tton similarities in. interest as well .as differences 
in reading a.bili,ty .• 
. 3. ,9:!{.~ME I.{!_THE !!Q.S~ .• lMP.ORT.~l~ S.~ll~.L'E J:.4amiulN. 
~Im SELf&.tlQff ... Of. A ;&OQ~ F'OR li~ADlNQ:. ;g. 2,; of the 
pupils g.iw this as the reason for selecting the last · 







next tnDot frequently mentioned reason. ~is fact 
suggoets that in order to stimulate fnterest, .. ~eading 
material to be inoludod i.n the Literature Oourso 
:Should not only have literary value. but should 
represent themes o£ 'interest to the pupils as well· 
4. ~-.~ .n;s~nlG .l§ .M .. 1tiP...Q.R~A~!1! .RABT.Q!. 
~rs .. MAI!I11.fl~~XEmtiErjc~ ... Q.LQU~L'D,~N.. Comic book 
reading has beeome £lO widespread among pupils and. 
aroused ouch dive:rgenoeot' opinion·among parents and 
teachers .regarding th¢1r value and to methods of thet..r 
· conti"ol.; tha1; further investigation of this problem 
appears wo~thvthile. There is a tend(nicy for the old~r 
groups to read fewer oomie magazines. Thi.a would 
indicate th.e.t comic book J;>eading is a na:tnu.•a.l phase 
through which children pass.. Tho problem, therefore. 
is not eo much "co control or limit tl1ia reading as to 
direct ·this intet<est into more 'l{orthvthila cba.nnela. 
!L1te. popularity of stories i:n eomie .... str'iP form and of 
pictorial type magazines indicates that this may be 
a va.luablo method of presenting not only- f'ic.tional 
but a.lso non-fictional educational mu.terie.l in schools. 
;. _fiE.@IXG ... J~ .. mE r;!OS?! llO:f?qi)AR LEI .. SJ!R~ .. A~T.IYJ%[ 
EQR ~UULS S!tQPXER .... +!L.~HIS ..... fl.urrml· Tho~":l other forma 
of cntertainman_t offer competition., fet'i pupils report 
they never read e:Koapt \<then required to do GOo In 
addition to books, ma-gazines and nawapa.pers e.t'G read 
by most pupilS• An active inte~st, however,. in the 
raadtng material preaanted by the teachers in the 
schools is lacking.·· An attitude of tndifforenee is 
·apparent. Whe subject of'. r.eadtng or literat'lotre is 
nei.ther among the most lil~e4 subjects nor among the 
most d1siilroc1 SUbjects. Tfiia attitude iS felt to bGt 
in p.a,rt, the ·result of the pa.tlllity ·in the class 
readers Of sele.ctions fo'tltld to l:>e of high interest 
to the pup.ils. · 
6. §El,EO~!,O,NS ·~P.q\llfD, IR. TJIJ£ T~~QKS. FA.~lL...m 
mm.Rumt1. .~HE. .• tiE@IN.i .. .IN~~~. 21. lYl.i.l'& .. A~VF-491~. 
Jl! fHI,§ Il!\f;E.§..TtGATJ.Ql!-6 In analyzing the responses o:f 
the pupils, the parenta, the teaeher.s and. the librar:i.rma., 
grao.t similarity ts evident in the c-ategories .. ~thieb a.re 
consid~red most interoattns to all of too pupils 
trrespeetive of sex, age and mental ability. All four' 
of these souro$S name Ad.wnt'U.r$ as of the gr.ea.teat 
interest. o·ther categories shown by all four sources 
·to be o.f high interest to the pupils sta4'ied are 
Roma.ncaf Mystery •. Sehool and Sport, Animal and Humour • 




;sought through. the Fictitious Annoto.ted Titles 
Questionnaire. The re9ults :from this questionnaire . 
confirm th~ data obtained from ·the other: sources. 
$or the categories of highest interest to both se:gas 
wars found to b(U Adventu:rre of Youth, Humour, t4ys- ·· 
tery and Travel. Other ~ategoriea of high in·terast 
to ·tho pupils t'le:t .. e Animal, Child Li.fe in Other Lands• 
SChool ru1.d Sport, Home· .and Family Li£e, an<i"'-tloma;nce .. 
In ahtll:'p contrast to the rt;sults ob'tained from 
all other,aources, publishers and authors include 1n 
tha te~ bookl.:l analyzed a very high proportion of 
,l?oett:y selections and stories classified .as Fan:tasy 
or Fairy Talf.Hh Ov:er 50% of tile selections .offered 
;in tho textboolts e~amined fa.ll into these t~ro ea.te-
goriea. ~Io selections trJhich ~re ola..a:~rlfied Romance 
or Mystery are found t.n any of the textbooke analyzed. 
7. AJ1Ij2E ·V:Al\IJSTX OE. ,i~O)t~{!'U:i,I~ .• llQ.Q.l\~..t.J:!~tlAZJD~ 
/M~ .. nEV~!2P.AElli1.q~•t\RQY&D JlR .J~ASlllY AVA,~LA~LE 'm PJ.lPlLS,. 
It appear.s :from this study that withtn the range of 
categories found. to be·of :interest to pupils at these 
age ·lewle, boolt$ that are .seleot~d and appear to be 
preferred a.:re detGrmined to a large G.rtent by thfil book'S . 
Which are a~-atls.ble. Tberafoi"e, loi.sure time reading 
of t-tortbwhi.le material can be stimulated by making 
a \-!ide va.r1e ty of books and magard.ne.s available in 
a. conspicuous place. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUGGESTIONS FOR lf.fPROVEMElfT OF 1:1;EADING MATERIALS 
FOR THIS .AGE GROUP 
In concluding thi.s .survey it 11eome pertinent to. 
offer. the folltnd.ng .suggestions in the hope that tbo:y 
'Will be of so.ms value.1n thG selection of or improve-
ment o'f reading aaterials f.or this age group, for tt 
is a basic assumption that education takes place only 
when the new material presented haa aigni.ftca.noe for 
the learner. 
l• IT IS DELIE'JED .· TliA~ A CLASS REA'O:&'R SHOULD 
HAVE APPEAL TO EVERY l?UPIL. A class reader should 
include a l-1ide variety of themes so that there tdll ba 
selections which will encourage voluntary additional 
reading. types of selections 'Whi.oh are worthwhile, 
but ohown to be of low interest to the pupils, should 
be limited in number, and preferably, they should have 
. a. theme of high interest to tha pupils fo::r 'fhom they 
are intended. 1'here are "classica" a.nd ator,i .. ea ·by 










STORIES OF TRAVEL, EXPLORATION AfU) BIOGRAPHIES 
. OF IYrTEUESTiriG PEOPLE SHOULD BE. IUCLUDED IN CLASS 
READERS. 'J:hit1! study indicates that thesa categories 
blaze th.o trail from fiet'ion to non-f1ot1on. 
3· EXTENSIVE USE SHOULD BE t·iADE OF PICTORIAL 
DESCRIPTiONS IN CLASS READERS - not to replace, but 
to complement the author•a characteriMtion. Monotony 
of ;Style .ano.·oolour should be avoided. A glance at the 
cover of' one of the books more popular t<~1 th pupils of 
tbe ages studied will verifi! tho importance publishers 
place on vtsua.l appeal. 
4., SELECTIO!~S IIWl/UDED IN A READER SHOULD REFLECf. 
TllE IllFLUENOE OF SEX, AGE AND I .. Q. Otl THE READING 
INTERESTS.. Stories selected should have themea of 
interest to botb.boya and girls unless the class ren.der 
i-s sp,eoif'icallyo directed to,mrds one sex. Since the 
reading- irttorests o£ bright and dull pupils a.t•e similar, 
selections for retarded readers should be of less 
rea.d.ing difficulty and simpler style than those 
aGleetions for more intelligent pupils_, but they should 
include the same "nigh interestn th~mes. 
5· A CLASS READER SHOULD REPRESEN!E ·THE It~TERBSTS 
AND El:tV!ROIJ!tEIJT OF THE PUPILS TO WHOM IIJ? IS DIRECTED. 
In order to a.ahieve ma..~imum appeal ola.ss readors 
289. 
-· 
pubii.shed.for youth of foreign environments and 
interests should be revised to meet· the noeds of 
South African You·th.. 
APPENDICES 
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APPErfDIX A - SURVEY OF SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
I 
UDnA.l:U' SURVEY OF rooKS MOST FP.E~Y llJP.R0\7ED 
SCROOL A . 
CATmGRY · 




Ii\llTlOrGUS . St;QJ7. 
Youth Mv.nturo 
. Youth Mventura 
Other 14nds 
·other lania 
S'J!AtiDABJ)S V .t VI 1 VII 
( COFJltfCA'L'IONAL) 
Sewell, Anna Bl$0k Beauty 
Pel:'k1na,1 Luc1 F.. Pionoer 1'vr1ns 
Perkins, Lucy F . ., Esld.mo Mna 
P~, .. 'lliui$ F.. ~e Scotch· TwillS 
14akes• Ethel That Aas1 lfdd3 
S.WZ.1t Jobaima Heidi 
Snith ·~s.et Pol,,_lfl¥> ... ·1& ,.J&Wels .,, ......,_....  
Pelid»a1 Lucy F. ·French. ~1ne 
·Lewis, a. F • liD ~ 
Lippincott •. J. · Wlldome.as Champion 
STANDARD Y 
(a>YS) 
Adult Mvea:t~ lhns'bro, w,. Air F&UA 
Adult Adventure r~esteman1 . P- a. Sa~ Comor 
/ 
Mu.lt ~t::llre Wood, ·:s.. . ~ Agent 
.Ad:ult Mvouture Montgomery t !., liurrioa.ne Yank 
Adult M."!!tmt<.mJ Rochester;, G. Derelict ot the ldr 
Mult M.ventlU"e ~'VJ.ai1imt•1 .. ~~ Spyfl;rer 
School ant . Sport · Wal.lrer • B:.. Pepp~rl s Crack Elevcm 
. f4Tstery Story Gtla:.m• c. 'lha ·'follow ~ 
Flietorical Fiction Sellick1 G. G,. ~ Dust 
acl'wol and Sport · · Petersen, e. · 1~ntel"ff Ootnelf to 
st. Cr.ll'istopher' s 





Adult Adventure · 
. ·STAIDAH> 'V 
(BOYS) 
Auratoa · 
Domba1. ~ J~le lloy. · 
Series 
.l&mbrqr f John . , ~· Radio :t.\Vste17 
Crompton, B. . . Will.ian: Stories 
Rochester, G. 
Bltlino Jom.· · · . . it 
Haunted~~ 
ThG Lost City 




Mult M.ve:t:dit\ro Johns, u. E. 
AdUlt Advent~ .3otms1 w. E. 
Mult M.ventare 3otum, w •. i.· 
l!umrcu.a ~t<=., S.. 
t.bsettline Actlvitf ~mLU'd, .J. 
Youth. Mwnture Ellis 1 E .. · S., 
An1.t1\l · Kt'lm71es:, G •. w. 
Adult.· Mvonture Multord,. ·Clarence 
SciG1lCC and · ·~ .. ., _ Br-laaea, T .• · c • 
... :mmn'Q_,.u; 
lJa.soUins Activ:tey llqston, G. ~. f. 





·Jlo.niiy Poy'o Sook 
fho Doolt ot. Dogs 
Ropalon.'J Caesial' 
talms Cams 



















Otompton, R. . 






rr...oon -. »orot"'"-" "".!'. f ""tl' 
l'lesteman., J.r.c .. 




Bo7 FighteJ> with 
~Je.ok~lt 
.flarst<:n7 of statton XR 
YO'W"'4 . Fur Tzoadars 
B<);vo N'ext Doo:t 



























Westerman •. ~ .. 
n..'t..lii-'1..-
.I:"&.Q.I ;.l..l:.UJI...- t 
Popular lleehat.liclJ. 
Co,. 
~ Biggli)s ~ri-e& 
·l'be Wonder ilook of 
fhirlgs to Do 
h Towel' freasUe 
Dentroysr*s Luck 
The -Seamt Fortress 
~e Trb:£'.!l,Ph of the 
Scarlet J?ir..pemel 
fhe· Womor ~ok of 
lbv it • s »one 
.LIBRARY· SURVEf OF BOOKS MO&r FRE®EN'.ftY WRROWli.3> 
SCHOOL l 
Si'AEDARD Vl . 
(mYS) 
Adult Adventure Johns, w. a. 
ttretol."f · ' · D:tmn, ~., w .•.
Adul.t .Adventure ilr.idges,. ~. c. 
~ste%7 · Westerman, P,F • 
!'i:fsteq Dixon,. F.,· 
Mult M.wntum Scott, l .• 
SchOol a1'ld S;ol't :Sru~e1 :o. F. 
Adult Mventu:m Westerman, P. F • 
t\Yster,v Dizcn0 F.. w. 
tt'ho Digg1es stcz>tes 
th.~ · Secmt of Skull 
Uomatain 
~ ·:tele Of ltystez'1f 
The Seeret of the 
Ctwes 
Atomtc Vallw 
Jlilllsie C:Oes to .achool 
.Usn ·CtllT in Cctmmd . 
The Fliokerina Torch 
tlynte1.1/ 
w~oa Bight 




Mult M.vantllro · ,3ohns1 w. ~ ... 
Adult Mventw."e 3'ohns, w • .. B. 
~ (b:ompton• a. 
l;lrsta1:7 Wellaee0 B.tlaar 





fhe 1J1Sglea $Cries 
!~!he GWet Sori:es 
!he William Sol"les 
i'h~ ·Ringevt 
Sen of the Black 
Stallwn 
~nrhnw ·Finds his Feot 










Mult Adv.mtura ·Baaga.ra., 1t. R. · litg Solomon's Minos 
. M.ult M.veutnN Blade1 C1.1rney fhe Delta Patrol 
Youth M.ven~ Eallantyne1. B~ M. .1!he Coral Ialanl· 
Animal Story &berts, c.o;.n. 
A4ult · Mve».~ Clark., Mrs. B. . 
Youth Aa.VtmtUt"$ . _Gou.ld7 s. 'D. 
Other ·~a Brexeton, Capt. 
Whe Caae Book ot 
· Sherlock &lmes 
Khtdre& of the WU4 
The Ros!terr.r freasuro 
Grott:i.n the OUtlaw 
WJ.tll our Russian Allies 
SC!IOOJ .. U 
Si'Mm.AID VII _ 
(OOYS) 
.·t(yete~ Charteri.a1 £~ 
· W.otorlcal Fietiou Orcey, »arormss 
tttstert Creasey, John · 
Youth Mvent'lll"G Sud.abrt: D. 
c ... tr-... -.. and.. 
~ -.."'"" lbrrish .. R. lnventi<m ., 
· l.WS'to17 · ABhet GordOn · 
Adult Adventure 1Js&gc:ra.. n. n. 
Dtopapby Ilayema.bl, 'l'hnr 
~ravel l~h; .J. l. 
mba' ··Stdht 
. ThS· SO at." let P1mp&rne1 
lnspeetor rleE:tt ·tOke$ · 
Charge_ 
The Star Raiders 
~e Police tUJ.t Q'rima 
Detective 
Dea.th·1n D!amonila 
King Solomn•o ~s 
!he Kont11d. kpedition. 
Gkelet<m Coast 
SOuth with Scott 




Adult M.ventu.J;"e -Johnst w. E. 
Adult Adventu.re Jolms, w. m. 
SchoOl am .Sports Fannemonl:1 J.,. 
ttrstes.y Cbarteris, £. 
Biograp..'\Y Geoige1 S,. c. 
Sa.'ltool ~ Sport Compton; t. 
~sterg D. B. o. 
Mult Adventure Grey t Zang 
Adult N!ventl..t%"a Snpger. 
1-tr.story boyle, C:• 
The Biggles Series 
The Gimlet storiea 
~edq Lester's Schooll>93s 
saint Storias 
l3urma. StotV 
Dr.mi.s Oomnton AJmual. - . ... - ' . 
Dick Barton, SpeoW ~t 
Lena Star ~r 
:Slack Gar1g 
















Willian the OutlMl 
'l'ho Scm:'let ~ome1-
Wing91, lttght 
Epic of ibunt ~at 
. BetUr.n to ·nase 
Gorilla Hunters 
John Uentley Wirw 
!2hrou.gh 
Cromp-ton •. ftiehma1 - WilliGm the Ga~atel" 
Case Book ·of Sherlock 
Holmes 
LIB!WlY stJRl1'E! OF rooKS !!>S~ FBEQUEmltY MIIRQmm 
:SCHOOL B 
Sl'AJ.mA.m) m . 
(B:>YS) 
Adult Adventure J.o!mns w. E; The D:iagles Stories 
Adult Mven~ 1lridges1 f ... c. 1'he·HJaa.•n City 
M.ult Aavel:l~ Duff,. D.. V.., On tho \7orl4 ts ~~ 
Adult Mventttm Dridgeaf T.. C. .1*hG River ru.dere 
· SCience and . 
Invontto.n 
Adult M.ventute castle1 D. 
Aa,ult .AdVGntlU't) , Dutfy D~ V. 
M.ult M.vmttil'e. Walkert a. 
llv'ste%7 ~n, E. Jr,~ 
i'ruG Grit 
file· Wonder Book ·Of 
·Aircraft 
·The B'owlds of Ca;p:ozeL 
Ia.lands of J~ 
ftunoieane Pilot 
'rbe Rca. Chtpmllllk l.lYatosw 
LDBA.ltf stmV.Er OF roa<S f!lST FREQ.UENTLY OOEROWED 
saaoot · o · 
S'l!A.~ItRD ru . 
(BOYS) 
Hi.otoricol Fiction Scott; Sir Wa.ltel:' 
Youth Mvent\U"e stevenoon, It.. L. 
School ·am; Sport Qooa.yea.r, R.A..fi. 
~~~ WoU.0houso, P .. G. _ 
MUlt M?ontln'o »oylu, 4. ·0. 
Adult Adva.'"lturo liallantyno; R.M. 
Mult Mv<mtura Dalla.n.tyne, R..li. 
Mttlt Adventure · Jft.ontgomor.y, R.. 
Adult Mvont\l'!."e .Jolms; fl,. E., 
Historical Fiction Scott, Si~ Walter 
QuantinD~ 
'beat:rtU>e IGlam 
Rival School at 
Scboonor _. 
Psmi th Storios 
ExploitG of SrSgadicr 
··~ 
A Slav~ of the Moors 
The :Sisftlos Saries 
.Ivanhoe 




Aault Adventunl wn Schmid• c. 
t(y$tor:r Stories · Allen, mabel &.. 
'Wst~l'!r ,Stories Sutton, ~ 
Youth M.wntt.U'e . Publ:i.ehG21', 
. Fle~ Bouse 
ttrate17 Stories · Wirt,t ·llUdi'G! 
School atl4 Sports G~, Eva 
· · School tmd Sporis Allan, M'a'bal a .. 
ttvste1"9 Stoma #rlght1 ·Eloi., 
f.tVS:tert St~ie3 lD,Ytoll'lt ·Sntd .· 
h 'Green Castle ·ltfotOl'Y 
The Ghoot Pa~a.de 
the Girl. f G C%7Gtal 
Aminal 
!'ho Clook Stli.kes · 
Tbit1ieen 
. Ptve . Go Mvonturif1a 
/l8ai.ll 
ThG Three Wtal:!es · 
Sch®l. Unde~ Smwien . . 
J?atty and· Jo, DetectiVGc 
RUlowb}l Fair ztrato~ 

















· BraeU, 41:6ela. · 
Blaclcmol'et R. ll,. 
·. Urtght, Elsie 
Keene, Carols:n 
1'bG t\v"stor; Qf tho Bu.mt 
Cott~ .. 
!hO tl~htiost G.irl 1n 
the trorl.a. 
· ·~ llo~dovm ~er-.r 
~Of> l>roedf\11 Chil4ren 
\7UUam and. the Evaouooo 
i'hG Chrl~s C.o.rol 
!1m 1bm1- Bouse School 
'toma Doone 
.Patty nn4 Joe• Dotoctiveo 
lfa.noy Draw• s ~eterioua 
Letter 
LmttARY SUF.VJllt' OF BOOitS !X)&l' Flt'SQlmN!LY Sl:RR01'1EO 
senoot G 
School and~ 
Sohool ana Sport 
t\vsteltr ,storios 
SchoOl am S;port 
SChool e,nd Spo:rb . 
SChool and Sport 
Sohool ani fiport 
·Sobool a Sport 





Ox<allhwn, $. ,J. 
Doyle, A. Conan 
Bl'ae111 ~ehl 
fran_-CDS Jn1r J .... ., 
aeedt 2,:__ » •. 
1lr'u.ee; ». F~riie 
Sntith_, Evel7n 
Oxenha.m, :.&~ 1., 
'!ho!le D~ Children 
Junior captain 
ihe Abbey Gul.e e.t Some 
fha-. ~r llouse- ~()()1 
Who G1"(,)y'stom G~1r; 
!no· Fifth Form at 
Dominic• a· 
Dirnsle Goes to ~hool 
~ Firat Fifth tro~ 
'.i!h& Queen of the Abb&J" 
Girl:s 
LD3l'fA!Y. SlJ.RVEY a?. mots t:'OST FREQUEM!LY 'OOBROTlm 
SCRO® P 
lbtnaJlce 
Scb.ool ani Sport 
.lo~& 
~ote:ey storios 






BJ..vton, · Enid 
JJOntaome171 t. U. 
. Wolle, &len 
Joylston, .n. ll;:~ · 
Walla, ttelen 
Citompton, Biclmal 
iteene .• Ca:ep]ln · 
iet.di Grows Up 
Upper fourth .at flal.Jnt7 
~ 
Afme. of IrJslenlde 
tim Hi&ion Valley 
JfNstory 
Jill ard Priraoo the 
.Ponv 
In the F:iitll at Mallo17 
'f«Jer!! . 
. ~-.Barton 
Ch13t"rY ·~unes, A:l!ttfl RUI>ae 
Wllliam t s 01"Qwded BOllre 
~ Jttyste~· of the 
'Tolline Bell 
LDBARY SllRVEY OF 1100Ks J.OS~ FREQO'EN'TLY ll)mtOWEJ) 
SCHOOL l · 
S1'AllDAllD VI 
_(GIRLS) 
SChool ~ S,ports 'nr11ce 1 D. F. 
YoUth Adventure· &tttth, Harriet L. 
. SChool aid. .Spotts · . :arae11; ~ela 
School and Sports Bmz111 ~ela 
»1me1e carrie$ On 
Po1~1s Debt .of 
!bnoUJ" 
tbre Ad.Vent\U'es of 
Alimn-
-~ Girl \1bo Coul4n't 
Fit In 
lill1o Jolliest School 
A Popular SchoolGirl 
&Jyleton, Helen-D. . Sue &.1-toftt Vitd .. i;iru 
Nurse. · 
Tho· 1t:&teJ.7 of the 
Tollhls Bell 
i'he Sooret in the 014 
Attie 
















.Petk!nst littoy Jl, 
Coolidge,. SUsan 
A'Wahs.U:, c •. fi.. 
Koone, Carobn 
Rutloy, c. B., 
Wall$1 Holen 
llill6 Lorna 
Alcott, Louie& 14. 
. TITLE 
Fi-ve Go Ott 1n a Ce.ra.van 
Chlolliolca of Avonlea 
!he· Datch qwins 
What Katy Did 
Prolllie 
~ Clua of the ~ 
Cb1mrroy· . 
1he C~n lhlst 
Choft7 Ames, flight N~e 
Veronica at the Welle 
Little Women 
311,. 




Bt:mloroue storloQa C=mpton, a. 
School av.a Sports ~. r&w. 
. ttvoter.y stories ·Queen, Ellel7' 
Youth Mventura · Bl.ank1 Clair 
W1111em Series 
Poter1 the. Now 011'1 
Creen Turtlo ~ote17 
Adventu.%9 Girls at 
I Jar 0· 
Oarol Coeo on tim 
St~ 





Sutt<tn.t llo.rga:r&t Baittbow liiddle 
Anderoen, ·t:farlB c.. Andersen's Pai37 '.tales 
·. .. . 




School and Sports·. llrut11 ~ela 
'Ws'tOl? Stories Bl3ton1 .Enid 
. ~~ stoJ"ies fho:opoon. Diana 
Youth Adventure . :Boylston• Rolon D. 
Youth Ad.'\?'Gnturo Bl,-ton, ·Enid 
A Popu.lar SChoolsirl 
1'be ttvster.v ot tho 
IrN.taib1Q ~lot 
Tho See"t Gt\l."den 
ibrehee thro't\Sh th& 
Dash 
·11ans '.Brillk-Ol" -or too 
SUvor Skates 
A ·~ to Sdhoo1 
C$'01 in Reporato17 
The trountain ot . 
A4Yer1tul!o 
!he~ at st. 
c~•s. 
' . 
LIBP..ARY SURV'Et OF IOQ{S IJOS.l! FlWQ.lJEl:l'IILY OOP.ROUim> 
SCROOLIC 
















·.AJ.eo.tt 1 Lou.iea.: rd. 
Coolitl6e,, s .• 
Eliot .t Goo rae 
Ilaggaid, J. B. 
· Johns, w. E. 
Pride and l'rc3Wlice 
l3svarlg Groy1.a Romanco · 
Girl''s C3!7stal Annual 
Namjt Drew l.\Yete:rie£J 
A. MilfJUll'lmOr NiGht's 
Dream · · · 
Little Woll1QU 
What KatyDid at School 
Silas M1.1'nel' 
K!~ Solaoon' a :trim a 
Wo:rrale Sto-ries 
LilUlAllY SDllVEY OF BOOtS MOST FBEQU»JTLY lOJftO'I'Jml 
SCJIOOt G 
(GIRLS) 
... School a.nd Sports - sto.bles• G. i'wb:t School atd College 
School and Sport-s Omnham1 $~ l. ~ Abbey G~ls ;at Hollie · 
School an:t·· SpOrts - Brazil, lu!Jgela ·!he Jolliest 'Rem on 
Reoord 
School ana. Bp(Jrta 0Jamlu;uu,. :a. J. Secrets ot tbe A;b'bay 
· Bomance Porter, Gene S~ Fl-eokles 
· - School· arA Spc>~a :IJ.amilto.n, J .• - Otlt of SChool· 
School ani Sports Talbot, E. Sall3' at School -
$chool am ~rts _ Brutl, Arcola Monitrass llerlo 
School· ·.ana. Spo-rts 
F&itaey 
Draz111 4l18ela 'The ltmor House ·scmol 
Wiltoot-Iiwtton, 
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